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SECOND SESSION, 1949
By tue Financial Secretary (Mr. 

Matthews);
Tuesday, 9th August, 1949

Council reassembled in the Memorial 
Hall. Nairobi, on Tuesday. 9lh August, Schedules of AddiUonal Provision 

Nos. 5 of 1948 and 1 of I949i 
Colonial Audit Department report 

accounts of the K.U.R. i H. for

1949.

His Honour the Speaker took the 
C.bair at 1005 a m ,

The proceedings were opened with 
prayer

on
1947.

By nib Qiief Native Commissioner 
(Mr. Wt-n Harris):

Report on Native Affairs, 1945-1947.
evened returned unopposed

administration of oath
The Oath of Allegiance was taken 

by: Mr P. Ingutia. Acting Member (or 
African Interests; T R I Preston. 
Esq., Nyonxa Electoral Area, C. G. 
Usher, M.C.. Mombasa Eiccloral
Arex

By the Member for Agriculture and 
Natural Resources (MaIor
C AVE.NDtSH-Ut-VriNCK).

j
0

ABSENTEES FROM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS
nil .AuguM

Moil Atloinc) ticncial 
Hon Meinhcr loi C oiniucrcc and Industry 
Hon Ditcclof of Education 

lOlh August -
Hon Special Coinmissionei and thief Engineer, Public Works 

Department

Progress .Report African Land Utilte- 
and Settlement to 3lit4 aUon

December, 1948, flial quarter of 
1949. and quarterly report for

H. R. BUchopp. Professor of 
Animal Husbandry. Ondentepoort, 
South Africa),

S’ P^RS LAID___
The following papera were laid on the

table: —
By Mr. Ranunb:
Bt THE CHtEE Secretary (Mr 

Rantine):
Select Committee report on the 

termination of services of pension
able civil servants. Development 
and • Rceonstruclion 
quarterly report for ApriF-June, 
1949, and report by East African 
Commissioner (or 1948.

By the SouenoR General (Mr. 
HoBStm);

Report of committee appointed to 
inquire into the use of prison 
latmur, D^nrlment of Immigration 
Annual Report, 1948.

Illh .August
Hon. Menibei for ( cniial .Area (Mr. Madan). 

llih August -
Hon Special Comnii,vsioner .md < tiicf Engineer, Public Works 

Dcpaitnicnt

Bv the Actino Deputy Chief Secre
tary (Mr Hartwell):

Select Committee Report on the 
Pensions (Increase) (Amendment)

'i;

Bill.
Authority Bv THE Member for Health and 

Local Government (Mr Mor-
riMERI

Return of land grants under the 
Crown Lands Ordinance for Aptil- 
December, 1948. '

i Augml
'Em Spcci.ll ( omniisMOiiet and Chief Engineer, Public Works 

ITcpartiuem
Hon Moinlnn (,„ I islcrn .Area (.Mi Patel)

17lh Ar.gasI *
Hon Special I ommissionci and Chief Engineer, Public Works 

Delia rlnicnl. Bv THE Director op Medical Services 
(Dr MacLennan):

Medical Department Annual Report,ISih Augiisi—
Hon. Chief Native Commissioner. 

I'Tth Auguu—
Hoil Solicitor CcoetaL

1947.



s;KEWA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL AUGUST* W9ar 4 Tobacco Uctan 6i Ora! Answers

, NOTICES OF MOTIONS _ 
T?le following notices of moUtSnTwcrc 

given: —

5 To&ewv UemceV-

?:■and knowledge neccssaiy to set up and. 
opef.iIe an efficient modern mill.

(Mr. Gillett] orifiinal motion m 1937. heated
Orier in C<n-eimnent Notice No. 574 my department was quite satined, that 
of 1937. dated the 3rd of July. 1937. the only way an efficient flue^urrf
declared the area set out in the first ti^cTO induslQr^dbh ---------------
column rjf- the'Schediile”theield“ to he the granUng of an exelustve Ucen«. and 

in which the purchase and sale of nothing has happened unce that date to

aib) African pitsawyers are not res* 
tricted tb cut dead camphor only. They 
-- allowed to * cut any class of 

this Council requesU Govern* which the local Forest Officer may con-
ment to appoint a commission of sidcr desirable to remove for silvi- I
inquiry to review jhc tVorking of cultural or other reasons, from the crop. ; 5
the Kc^itration of Persons Ordin* In fact, African pitsawyers are currently
ance, 1947, and to make rccom- converting in various parts of the ::X 
rnendalions for any amendment to forest estate, cedar, podo. musharage,
the Ordinance us the f ommission muscringu, musaisi, miina, mugonyooe, ^
may consider necessary or desirable, muhuru, cypress, blackwood and gre- f;

villea. as well as camphor

Itv Mmob Kevseh (Trans NMia): .... ----- arc-
areas
specified native produce set out in the change my opinion on that matter, 
second column of the said Schedule U may be argued that under the terms 
shall be controlled and regulated: And Ordinance a twelve-year period is
whereas new or improved techm*(^ sufficient to establish a new industry, 
methods of preparation of the said technical processes
specified native produce are essential; developed in that period,
and whereas the Governor in Council is j afraid I cannot
satisfied that the production of the said niusl
specified native produM the said remember that development could only 
areas is susceptible of development and j^ring the war
will be stimulated and advanced under jijg whole industry had to
.pecial control: Now. therefore, be it ^ maintenance bails,
resolved that this honourable Council Utereforo you can rcaUy delete tha
under the provisions of section 5 of the Furthermore. 1 am also
Marketing of Native Produce Ordin- perfectly satisfied that if the licence was 
ance, 1935. hereby approves the grant withdrawn now the African growers 
by the Governor in Cotinal of tut jpg^r very severely,
exclusive trading liceni^ for the 
purpose of the said specified native 
produce iu the said areas.

-

By L«)y Shaw fUkamba);
This Council it of the opinion that 

ihc Commissioner of Police should 
be instructed to provide a suffi
cient number of traffic police to 
operate on roads outside the 
munidi^alitiei m order that the 
speed of heavy vehicles on the 
public roads be restricted and to 
ensure the roadworthiness and 
proper condition of such vehicles

(<•) In view of the foregoing this docs f 
not arise.

Mk- MACoNOCHit-WELwooD (Uaain 
Gishu); Mr Speaker, arising out of the ■; 
reply, IS it no! a fact that pit sawing 
tn forests leads to an enormous waste of 
umber?

Major C'AVtNDisH-BEKrtNCK; No. 
sir. not if it is properly controlled as 1 
think in most cases it is

r
The growing of flue-cured tobacco is 

a highly skilled operalton, requiring the 
very closest European supervision. In 
fact, the two main prerequisites for the 
successful growing of tobacco arc staff 
and fuel; fuel is a very important point 
and one which has been to some degree 
a limiting factor in the past. Slalf, how
ever, q by far the most fundamental 
point, and that is really why progress to 
dale has been rather slow. I would, 
however, point out that-(he British.
Anierican-Tobacco-Gompanj^afe-xioing—'-------

Trom &igana Tobacco tear ^ („ Uteir power to increase the staff
available at the earliest possible time.
When the licence was issued in 1937 
they had one and a half full-time officers 

Tobacco Leaf working on the project.' TO-dny they 
have eight Europeans fully erhploycd 
and are expecting at least two more to 
join them very shortly.

I' SCHtDULlURAI AN.SWER.S TO QUESTIONS 
N<» 32 - Ar RICAN SaWMIU INO 

Mk Maihi" (African Inlcrc^tsl 
Will (•overnmcni 

wh> It u Ihc pracUce of the rorexl 
I>cp.«rtmcid to refuic to grani Afri
can! fore»f conccttioni lo enable 
(hem (0 exploit forests by saw-milling; 
fM why African pit sawyers ore only 
aljowed jg!..cut-dead.camphor- and^arr- - 
not pcnnlUed to deal with any other 
type of trees; (r) will Govemmem 
please undertake to improve this 
state of affairt?

BILLS
Second ColumnFirst Column

}l iKsi Kkadinu:» (u) Those portions of the 
Embu, foil Hail 
and South Nyeri 
Districts forming 
part of the native 
reserves within a 
radius of 25 miles

iOn the moiK>n »>f Mu Hobson, 
seconded by Mr, Ra.skini , the following 
Bills were read a first time; The Volun
tarily Unemployed Persons (Provision 
of Employment) Bill, the Mombasa 
Shop Hours Bill, the Customs Tariff 
(Antkndraeml—Bill, the Native Trust 
Fund (Amendment) Bill, the Trade 
Unions (Regisimtion) Bill, the Kenya
Police Force Reserve,^ (Amendment)
Bill, the Motor Vehicles insumnee 
fThird Party Risks) (Amendment) Bill, 

Major CAVENDisit-BSNitHCic; (o) It '•’« British Nationality (Offences and 
is not the practice of the Forest Depart- Evidence (Bankers'
ment lo refuse lo grant Africans forest Boohs) (Amendment) Bill, the Protected
concessions lo enable them lo exploit B‘*l- <ha Control of Hotels
forests by sawmilling. The normal (Amendment) Bill, the Income Tax 
practice is that when any forest 
are lo be extfioited by sawmilling lenders hi'O'rals (Amendment) Bilt, the Miraa 
for the right lo install a mill are inviied Control (Amcndmem) Bill, the Crown 
by nonce in (he Official Gaielie and it hands (.Amcndmcnl) Bill, and node: 
IS open to anyone to submit a tender S'ven ihal Itjc subsequeni stages would 
in accordance with the tcmis of the ** dunng tius session, 
particular notice, A recent notice calling 
for cypress milling tenders did nor. 
however, elicit a single African lender 
te point erf fact, very few Africans 
have iho financial

(si?

1
(6) Thai portion of the 

Kitui District within 
a radius of 25 miles 
from Kitui .

l

i
Hon. members are aware that the fust 

exclusive tobacco licence was issued 
under section 6 of the Marketing of 
Native Produce Ordinance, 1935. lo the 
Briiish-American. Tobacco Company on laiLJwo years from the figure in 1947 
the 16th December, 1937. It was renewed of 320J)00 Ib. of flue-cured tobacco to 
by the Governor in Council in 1944 for 500,000 lb. in the last year. Development
a further five years. Under the terms of and expansion is taking place rapidly in
the Ordinance, ii cannot be renewed ilic Kitui area, where the crop has been 
again, and I am therefore lo-day asking found to extremely Weil. Kenya
this Council to agree to the issue of a is producing a * very high quality:
new licence to the same Company (or a tobacco, and the Company are conli- 
further seven years. The licence to be dent that with careful and planned 
issued is only applicable to an area expansion there is no reason why we 
within a radius of 25 miles of Sagana cannot look forward to the possibilil.- 
station and 25 miles of Kitui township, of an exportable surplus in ten to 
When my predecessor moved fifteen years. That, of course, it

Production hat been stepped up in the

(Amendment) Bill, the Radio-active ■ Iareax

EXCLUSIVE TOBACCO LICENC3B 
Ma. Giixett (Dircctra- of Agricul- 

lure): Mr. Speaker. I beg to move; 
resources, equipment Whereas the Governor in Council by

I
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IMr. Gate!) should "ot miss the education provided :
dtiiadesa on local demands, wjuch-ate for juveniles not employed by the : j 
iooeaiaij conu'derably annually. company. The request of the KiUii^ f

people last year or the year before was- f 
that similar arransements should be 
made-by—the-company-Tcrhave 
made by the tea companies in Kericho. f 
1 should like to emphasize that point | : 
very much indeed, because, although the) f- 
hon. mover thinks that production has ’ 
been stepped up very greatly since 1947, j’ 
I think the production would have gone ; 
higher if there was not this lack of' K 
educational facilities for juveniles eni-^ [ 
ployed by the company

1 beg to support.
The question was put and carried.

I^ENYA INFORMATION OFFICE 
Select Co.\iMrrrE£ AppopfTEp 

Major fCEvsnR (Trans Nzoia): Mr. 
Speaker. I beg to move: In view of : 
public doubt as to the effectiveness of ' 
the Kenya Information Office, this

<mr AUGUST. 1949 Kenya Inlormalmn OSke 103 roiaoen UaM 9 Kenya Injormation Office

I Major Keyser] able to produce the right th^. I have
and efficient department, it should have seen some of their films, and 1 think they 
one member of Executive Council who arc most instructive.
is going to be responsible for all its i^ere are quitc^a huinbet Of .Govern-. .......

- aetivitiescl -am -also of-opinion that-that ' mem aaiviities also which could be 
member of Executive Council should be explained to the people. It always 
on as high a level ns possible, and the me that more trouble has not
organization should come under the mken to explain to the African
membership which is administered by the money he pays in taxation
the hon. Chief Secretary, in order to 
put it on as high a level as possible.

Under the terms of the licence my 
department does have a very consider-

---- able T»ahbl~bVef tfirTTcehsee. In lE?
flm place, under the licence which is 
issued at the moment and which would 
be included in the terms of any new 
licence, the licensee has to employ a 
suflident number of staff to my satis- 
factioiL They have to produce seed, or 
grow plants and issue them free, to all 
African growers. They have to give free 
cultural advice to all African growers, 
they have to supply lulficient flue-curing 
bams to meet my requirements, and 1 
would point out that you require flue
curing bams for about every six to 
eighi acres of tobacco. They have to 
purchase all leaf grown by African 
growers, and they also have to agree to 
pay a price fixed in consultation with 
myself.

I am very happy to say that the relu- Council resolves that a committee be ,
lions during the last twelve years appoinud to investigate the present ~
between the African growers and the woiking of and make recommendations 1
company's staff have been of the very as lo the future of this organization •'
bcil. unU the application for the new . s. . ^
licence is very stiongly supported by the i
Provincial Commissioner and the UkrU 7"' •*>“ '
Native Councils in the areas concerned *' ■» “ orpnization.and I wish to draw the attention of this 

Major CxvnNoisli-BnNnNcx seconded. Council to vyhat I consider
of its defecu, and hope that this 
Council will agree to the suggestion

and the uses to which it is put forgoes
them. 1 have spoken to Africans on this 

The organizaUon at present appears to particular subject, and they seem to to 
be a channel for issuing communiquds under the impression that most of the 
from Government departments, whereas money goes into the pocket of the 
Its real function should be to receive administrative officer who collects it. 
requests from a department for certain and they have no information nt all of 
information to be put out. It should where the money comes from to pay for 
receive the technical information the various Government services of 
necessary to pul that informaUon out, which they make use. It does seem to

me that some of the rescnlmcnt at pay
ing ia.\cs—because everybody resents 
paying taxes. I do* and so docs every*

-i and the manner in which that informa* 
non IS presented to the people to whom
I! IS desired to transmit it. the method ...
ut presentation, should be left entirely body else, there is a natural resentment 
lo the Information Offiew the Informa- to forking out your cash for some

activity from which they may or may 
not receive a direct benefit—fcU by the 
Africans at paying taxes could be re
moved if a simple explanation was given 
to them of where that money goes to 
and exactly how the services they use 
•ifc paid foi

tion Office should be experts at presenta
tion. they should know exactly in what 
form a mailer would receive the 
attention of the public and that.it will 
be received m the desired manner. Ii 
should be put out in understandable 
!.-inguage and not )Uht m IcgJ oi 

I ofiicial jargon If the organization is to carry out the

wortb. It should to very «nsilive to pj pamphlet on nallonRl
public opinion and should keep to^ registration, where it would appear that 
with any changes in that opinion. The organizaUon acquiesced to -Iho
orgamzauon at present seenu to of information from a

• function more as an extension to the ,„hnical department and had not really 
Educ^on Department than anything givo„ consideration lo the rccepUon that 
else. They are not only producing very “ 
useful ato inslnictivc films, pamphlets 
and posters, but they are also putUng
these across to'the public and showing ....
their films themselves. It would seem to While one of its activities is lo give 
me that that particular function should information to the Press and to try and
come under file officer whose designation influence Ihc Press in Us publications on
IS I think. Director of Social Welfare - Government policy or legislation, never- 
t think I have got it correct! But it docs thcless it does seem to have failrf to

to me that he should to the officer do so. certainly in the African Pr^,
which is very full of information which, 
to say the least of it, is incorrect. 1 do

are some 'i:
Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Speaker, in riling 

10 support the maUon moved very ably, _
it I may ay to. by tha hon. Director oF ‘ , i
Agriculture, I Vtolild like tojeU3t'from' In the discussion on the draft eiU- f
him liune ihformiUon regarding one mates for, I think it was. 1947, it was f
problem that the Kltui parents have decided that the acUvities of this
faced during the last two or three years organizaUon should "to Uroited to ‘
in conJuncUon wiUs U» operations of African services as far as possible, but
the rniUsh-Amcrian Tobacco Company, there is some informaUon on Govern- ^
I refer mainly lo Uiree pxUnti that the menl services that is necessary for the i i
hon, member mcnlioned in moving Uic European and Indian poptdaUona of the (

Colony, and in considering toe whole ;? 
He said that aome of the chief “l-up of this organization I hope that i;

dcalderau in toe proper operation of •**' committee will give some toought to s'
toe tobacco industry were fuel and itaif * limited service for Europeans and '
Under ilafl he ipedfically teferrto to ■“diani.

F'csem 11 wuuld appear that this i
uil^* I^ould men- organiiaUoq does not come under one

torticular member of ExecuUve CouncO. f 
Stour .nU Ih 'o be administered by toe hon. i

Ih' ‘ Secretary, but toe policy '
k * ^ >* controlled by toe ton Chief NaUreSSliUr?^^,h‘“i ‘“^r**'* Commiuioaer.Ll it woulT^appS^^^to :

facthUes for toe juvemles. so tost they me that, if « is going to to aaS“ i

•f •-

J,
■ 1

'■•J.

a pamphlet of that sort wotild receive. 
And we know that the rcccpUon it did 
receive was disastrous.

seem
to put these across and not the 
InformaUon Office, which should merely 
produce toem. They should be toe know that they have made aUempU to 
experts on toe information required in pass that correct informalibri on, but for 
those particular subjects, and should be wme reason or other they have fafled

i
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: [Major KeyMr) ; to the inclusion in the set-up of ^ '
to djj so. ft is^one of the pojnUi'-tHat InformaUon Office of ah experieaaj: ^ 
should be carefully mvesligahul as to and suitable administrative officer *!-
why they have failed. , secondly, that the propaganda destined

I do not think the organization has any particular area should be
.. .. rally .been given much consideration .

either by Government itself or by the *n“eptibihties of the tribes which inhaKt 
unofficial side. I think wc have been “'“I ‘hai both in the
rather inclined to minimize lU useful- Infurmation Office and in the T ' 
ness, and rather consider ii a nuisance 'cservcs the preparation and'dissethina- i: :
than anything else. We should. 1 think, “on of propaganda should be in the i
look at it in a completely didcrent light ‘’"'f ‘be aiost suitable and ez- -
as a very useful department of P'fcnced officers. 1 am not saying any- f 
Government. Ihing about propaganda among Euro- :■

peans and Asians because there are rnanf ;
show thni .i„-r ■ 'r' qualified to speak on it than 1 am, •
m,o hi 1 1 ‘0 ‘hK' three ’ :
mdlhl-r' '' suggestions, the propaganda among :
Tht ,T P“' Africans will in the future be far more i
which I have moved ^as been in the past

[Mr. Rankine] customs of the people for whom he is
ume at his disposal, and he has given working. than the African hitn^f. It is 
US certain very helpful susgestions as for that reason that the then Chief Sccre* 
to what ought to be rlone. lary. Sir Gilbert Rennie, as i a result pf

.nli 1 would III.» [i!2,g“oii£’SI*SS'5
.........

control Of the Deputy Chief Secretary, particularly related to development No 
Some hon. members have suggested that implementation was made of that, 
the large pan in the activiUcs of the although there was a token vote tn the

IW5 or 1947 Estimates.

"i--
native

office which the Chief Native Commis
sioner has to take suggests divided con
trol. On the other hand, the hon. 
Member for Aberdare has already

1 pressed this point early this year in 
the Cotnmillee of Supply, and the 

, .. Government wrote to me to say that they
pointed to the extreme need for dirtctton the slalf of the
from the Afncan point of view, and 
this dues seem to me to illustrate the 

why the Chief Native Commis-

I think that what

Information Office was holding all the 
responsibility that was necessary at the 
present moment. I should like to say 
that I do not agree with that point of 
view, and i should like to emphasize 

As regards the suggestjon-lhal the ,^5 necessity of making appoint-
Chief Secretary himself sTiould assume ,he Information Office of
icsponsibihly for it. while far be it from Africans of very high calibre, at a very 
me 10 shirk any responsibility. 1 would disseminulion of

various shortcoming in the T h^' I'h '^ehm nl^rf'c^tm '•>' African areas. It i.s
organization of this office. Govemmcnl i machinery of ^bvem- ^ seconder of this
IV .dread) aware lhai the Information t Tf '' rialed hat * share'with

.....„,„u u. i .. .. r “'u: 'r;
.nv.uus k, improve It. and 1 ? ! . . ..inniiriir another point of view, and that is that

'itoiou's'm In ‘,'’d T'k’ Tr ? T responsibilities '* BCI African men
ihe Olfe hiZ f "" ' =1 'rib'* praiously fell to him should be Information iOffice, the •
Ihe oIlKie himself. ; undertaken by the Deputy Chief pn jhe part mt the Afri^^

Hfcntiuy. the office Will dcfimlely continue. ; ■

In^baii,:hbwSCTli^ 
matters which could best be left

to the committee which U going into Infonrat on Offi« Is defect We In one •
this quesUon. As I have said, the rray. in that It does not explain 0 hp

. Government will accept the morion, and African people how the ^money collected
I beg to support. *» “Ponrl^ on iocial

rerviccs and so on^ and he went on to 
Mh. Matiiu; Mr. Speaker. 1 should say that he has spoken to Africans and

like to comment on two points, one ,hey all seem to think that the fnohey
raised by the hon. Member for Aberdare goes_in,o the pockets of the district
and top other, raised by the hon. mover, officer* who collect the lax. I tbould like

to say that that is not univenally 
believed. A large number of Africans

reason
sioncr has 10 lake such an active partM> Hopkins lAlwrdarcl \li 

Speaker. I beg to second Mr Rasrinh: Mr. Speaker, I would i 
merely like to say that GuvemmenI will V 
be very happy to accept this motion. i 
(Hear, hear.)

in IIS direction.
As much of the material wliith 

cinaniics Irom the Inlormalion Offiec 
IS desrmed for use in the native reserves. 
I would lite lo suggest that eonsidera 
lion is given by the vummillee 
ptovision of moie adequate adminislia 
live adviec as to Ihc loim propaganda 
111 ihe ii.uive reveivcs should lake 10 
nuke It
cncitivr

We aic inUcbled lo the hon. mover for 
his suygesUons and for drawing attention ' Tl 
to theto the

more acvcpiatdc .»nd 
Mint

intif c
jH’liic <calj/c that 

propaganda and inlonnatiun ptil <hi{ in 
a form acvcpuble lo Europeans is ver) 
oflCT ol use to only a very small pro-
portion of the African population, but A glance through poU dchatea which 
m Kenya It must be realized aUq that have taken place irL-lhisJCouncil-will -it 
Zk'^e***^ *^*^” ‘h** “pinion a* to what that office ir
tockground, custom and tradition that a ““Shl to do and how it ought to do it ’i 
oZe “ “'“Pbible is very divided. It is almost true to

T have Ihe same
Z onw^'^ ,i^‘ ‘hat very opinion as to what it ought 10 do and
ina ZZIiZ.nd ^(5““"'’!.' »“flicienl to show
mg nut propaguda. Nevertheless, when how difficult Ihc task which falls dn ihl. 
Oowrnmenlembatk.ononeofiuinteu- office, is, Therefom | was „,ren^elv ^

ind .ski ‘‘'•“rinicm. clear, that he is not seeking lo '
Z- «‘1“ <1^ to put over that any individual officer 
propaganda. This they da according to .
iherr personal view*, despite the fact that , ' bave said, been anxious
few know how to put propaganda across ‘“'d' “"'c “> improve Ihc organiza- 
and quite a large nuiiilK, - pcilups due T" ? ““d Government has
to no raiill of ihetr oun-do not even , “dy giveil a considerable amount of 
know anyihmgabout.lhe natives; that u. Za“Z .1“ A, hon. members are .
their customs or iraditiom and how Dtralor of Information ,
niapagands should he put actoa, Stmecs m the Colonial Office

To s^atize. therefore. I would like' hZZZZZ^- ^
«“ «k flrttly. that consideration l« gilt m «tarts ht*

;L

are
say n

■

■ t: In regard lo the first one, the hon.
Nfembcr for Aberdare emphasaed ihc 
importance of knowledge on the part of do know that the money collected from 
any officer connected with the dissemina- '«« '» «P<mded on social service* by 
rion of infotmarion of African tradition Govemmenl, and 1 am sure the hon. 
and custom, I think he is quite right, mover musl-have met only a very few. 
but I should like to put it to him and very few Indeed, who do think that the 
to this Council that there is no better money collected from African* in laxe* 
perxon to put propaganda acrosi, with goe* into lhe_^eU of toe adminislra^ 
a background of toe tradition* and Uv* officti*. Thai t» an impre*$ion toat

'-i

recently
was

to examine the office 
wa* able in toe short 5

It
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Nax-a! Font Iff17 Kenya Informaiion Office• ?;

[Mf, Maihu] ^ - is that it is veo' generaUy expressed, and- Is
I should like to be corrected, anvWTifust I have come across it on a very wide s i''

basis, and so have others, other employ- f - 
ers. It .may not be held, but it is |Vs
expressed. “ ‘

Mil Cooke (Coast): Mi^Sjpealter, m t 
a pbTnt^of”order;' cduld you permit a * 
short period between the last speaker 1“
and putting the question, bfcause I r
noticed in the last motion that the hon....„i! 
Director of Agriculture was making t
great efforts to rise, but the motion was ' ■ 
put before he could get up. Could we . > 
have a short interval, even a few ' f‘ 
momenta, between the speeches and i

Tut SriisKEIt: Is there anything left putting the question, in order to give the ;
to debate when a motion has been hou- member in charge an opportunity j
accepted by the Government? 11 hon. “f replying?
members insist on speaking I do not Tut Speaker; 1 did not give the hon ,
see how I can stop them, because having Director of Agriculture any opportunity !. t 
proposed the question from the chair it „f replying, that is quite right, because
IS open to dchale. but, us it has been m, one had spoken after the motion had ;v
accepted. 1 should have Ihought that been seconded. No one had addressed
anylhinj; anybody wanted to say would 
be limited to ;tgrcement not to rawing 
anything lurthci controversial

(The Speaker]
vaguely in support, as far as 1 can .. ..
gather, there U a definite statement that Patel had belto rnove. hs m^n, as 
it is agreed to by a large body of mem- he is here, and then the debate .cm 
bers on that side, and I j)resume.that,as...bc..adjourned-attd- vye-can-see-what-can 
you have moved it, you have a large be done, 
body of agreement on your side, and 
that there svas no necessity to formally

put it right
I beg to support the motion.
Mg. IlANKiNE! On a point of cxplana-

on the part of the dovemmenl. The hon. 
member who has just spoken has since 
raised certain points, but he will 
appreciate that f am not in a position 
now to reply to them.

Mr. Rankine; Government wquld 
have no objection to the hon. member 

pul the question. But if you insist that 1 proceeding, provided it-is understood 
should put the question. I will willingly ,1,5 debate will then be adjourned

until a later date. When he was absent 
Major Keyser; I thought that under this morning I was not aware that it svas

Standing Rules and Orders it had to owing to political reasons. I thought
that perhaiM he had been misled by one 

"te Speaker : If you think so, I will of the leading newspapers in the Colony
and liad arrived yesterday I (Laughter.)

do so.

Dr. Rana (Eastern Area); Mr. 
Sp.-akcr - be pul.

Jo so.
The question was put and carried Mr. Paiel; I do not mind my motion 

being adjourned if your ruling is that 
this is nut a session, but a sitting.

The SPE.VKER; It is a silting. There is 
only a session after a prorogation,

Mr. Patel: Then I do not mind 
taking my motion tomorrow.

Ctmiwil atljoumetl ttl 11 a.m. and 
resumed at i 1.20 a.m.

BUSINESS OF THE DAY 
On the next Order being called, rdo 

live 10 the repeal of the Immigration 
(Coniroll Ordinance. 1948,

Mr. Patel (Eastern* Area): Mr 
Speaker. 1 personally would not mind 
the ad)ournment of my motion till to- 
morrow, but I think 1 should mention 
that I and my hon. friend Mr Sladan 
would not have been in this Council STANDING RULES AND ORDERS

SUSPENDED

the Council at all.

Mr. CooKt. The hon member Mr. 
Maihu had made a good point, which i 

Mr SiKalkCf. ii w nut m> ^avc liked the hon. Director t
inicniton to bring up any conlrovcrkiat 
nutter, a» you have suggested I only 
wanted to nsr and give in\ wholchcarlcil 
iup|x»ft lt» the bt'M nioNct 1 liiillict lake 
the opix»rlunily at congt ululating him 
because I feel that this Information
OIBcc has been a great source of mis* ^tccncc. There was no opposition at L 
information, instead of information, and raised. 1 did not think that it was 
a waste of the money of the public. As ^ewary formally to ask the hon. |v 
for as the Allan community is con* Agriculture who moved the "-h
cerned, I think they wholeheartedly agree nioiion-whclher bo wished to reply, be- “r- 
wlth many of the remarks which have ^ considered that there
been made by the hon. mover, and 1 to *o. That is the
give my support. * ^*

Dm Kanv

id Agriculture to deal with. I-,'
to-day but for this motion being on
ihc agenda The rcu.on is lhat we three. moved; That Standing
the hon. member Mr Madan, the hon Orders be suspended to
member Mr Prilam and myself, feel .miblc the motion standing In his name • 
obliged to remain absent on the firet day East African Naval Force
of every session until the Legtsli^ve this day and the Cllitoms
Council (Amendment) Ordinance, 1948, -jj^ff (Amendment) BiU. the Kenya 
IS off Ihc statute book of this country, Force Reserve “ (Amendment)
and that is the reason why I would Bj,, Nationality (Offences
prefer, unless there are objecUons, to Fees).BIII, and the Mombasa Shop 
move my motion to-day. But I have no 
strong feelings. I am prepared to move 

** it tomorrow.

The Speaker; Yes, but he definitely 
Mipporlcd Ihc iiiuliuii. Tlie only object ‘.'I 
111 Ihc motion was Ihe agreement of ' 
Council to an, exclusive grant of a t

was
Hours Bill to be read a second lime.reason

Mr. Hobson seconded.
, Mr. Rankine ; On a point of prx>- f 

ecdure, as you arc aware, my hon. friend ' ; 
the Attorney General is indisposed and 
not here tiwiay, so I was going to sug
gest that the hon. member Mr. Patel's ■ 
motion should be postponed until he is 
here and able to reply; or else, if it is 
agree.iblc to the Council and if the hon. 1 
mover would prefer it. he can move the 
motion, and,I will then move that the i 
debate be adjourned until

Maior Keyser; May I reply?
The Seeakix; It there is anyihing 

worth while replying to.

Mr. Vasey (Nairobi North); On a 
point of order, would it therefore be Standing Rides and Orders were
advisable at this lime to adjourn in order suspended, 
that Government, and the leaders on this 
tide may gel together and decide
whether there are not some Bills we ^r Rankine; Mr. Speaker, I beg 
could lake the second reading of under ,, resolved that this Council

approves of Ihe High Commission 
making, under the - provisions of 
section 43 of Ihd East Africa (High 

Mr. Patel: If that is the intention. Commission) Order in Couheff, 1947, an 
then 1 would rather move my motion. Order addi^ Ihe East African Naval

Force to 1^ list of services !n the 
second Schedule to Ihe said Order in

The question was put and canied.

i;
Maior KEysER; Mr. Speaker, 1 should 

like first of all to thank the Govcramenl 
lor accepting the motion, and I should 
'CD hriefiy like lo reply to the tcmaiks 
of the hon member Ntr Maihu I did 
Vjy that ill my experience the Africans 
I had spoken lo over the question of 
taxation had the idea that the

EAST AFRICAN NAVAL FORCE- s
S

;,.t suspension of Standing Rules and 
Orders, in order not to waste the rest of 
Ihe morning?a later date. j 

Makw KEVTirn: On a point of order, 
has my motion been pul to the CouncU? k' 
(Laughter.) ;

. money
collected in taxes went into the podtets 
of the admmiuralivc olliceis. He said 
that may not be generally held. If that 
'tew is not generally held, all 1 can aay

(Laughter.)
Mr. Cooke; On a point of order, is 

this the first slay of the session7 This is Council in the following general 
not a new session to-day?

The Si>e.sker; It has been proposed, 
there has been some debate very terms: —



:ms
E^. Nay„l Fora'Si! ti

. 1949. 2; -nie ' ^
Schtduls to the East Africa (Hijh 
Commission) Order in CouncU, 1947. 
is'hereby amended by the additiottajsi#: 
the end thereof of the foUowingti I 
“lO. The EasrAfrlrarNavaj"Force.r^^ 

By Command of the East Afiia - I 
High Commission. :s

9rH AUGUST, t»S9KENYA LEGISIATIVE COUNCIL
Eui. Nat^ Force 2119 E.A. Katal Force 21 EA. Sarai Force

of the term, it has been agreed that it 
would be appropriate that it should be
administered by-the, Highv Commission............
and the various Governments concerned - - ■ 
should contribute towatds its- cost 
Accordingly this resolution Seeks to 
approve of the High Commission 
making, under the provisions of section 
45 of the East Africa (High Gonunis- 
sion) Order in Council. 1947, an Order 
adding the East African Naval Force 
to the list of se^to in the Second 
Schedule to that Order, in the terms set 
out in the resolution.

Sir. this is a resolution which I hope 
will have the support of all hon. mem
bers of this Council as, indeed, of all 
the inhabitants of East Africa.

Mr. Hosson seconded.

(Mr. Ranlune]
has arisen in that the words "East 
African Naval Force" have been found 
to.bc .lariicr too long to go oh.Ihe ribbon 
round the cap. (Lau^terJ However, Jhe 
Admiral is going into that difficulty 
with the O.C. of the Force, and they 
are gomg to see how it can best be met. 
The Council may be interested to know 
that the longest words in the Royal 

Admimstraw. V ^avy. 1 understand, which has 
As hon. members will be aware, the i fo""** **««*’'? P“‘

defence requirements of the East: 1°^"° T..k„ , „
African Territories have recently been t 1 ^
reviewed with the advice and assistance ^,; ‘‘"‘I
of the Service Commanders. One of the f ; 
fields, naturally, which was covered was letters.
naval •defence, It is proposed that the Commander-

Hon. members will also be aware that '" Chief should responsible fm die
,n 1931. I ihink il was. the Kenya Royal ^ "f ‘h* ‘‘
Naval Volunteer Reserve was created. ? he possib c «> obtain on
and Ihal in ,93, Ihis comprised a small . “".J^Sce^/hfs

ihcrc were small volunteer naval forces Rov^ It U
on a territorial footing. On Ihe outbreak , f, 'should consist
of the war those forc« <^>"e under the f, personnel and
operational control of the Admiralty ; ^rsonnel. both being volun-
Iheir cost being continued to be met ,, ^
hv the Termor,es concerned J permanent l-orcc.

In 1942. Dwing to the expansion of v provision is to
the Kenya Royal Naval Volunteer : i Auxiliary Force and Reserve of officers

1949. Ihc Leeislaiive < oi.neii of ''«'='''=■ T"" operauonal and financial 1 .,„d a volunteer reserve.
th* mtkin” f'®"‘od '“f 'h"TmiloLTn"J^^''lIavinBlo^r^^^^^ The funclio^ of the F^ wo^d

Ihc-Higb Commission is ulisfled that S they would be required to perform m
there ha. been no substantial opposi- r^m lU Januam M8 the TerriiorS f The duUe. would be m the first
.ion in the Legislstive Council
one or more of the Tcrnlonc* lo the Uler in Ihc war the Tanca^ka and - ' Ihc seaward defence of the porU
rauing of such resoluUons: And ^Sblr VomnU; R^rvm were = of d« Colony, mtd pa.ro s. But
Whereas a .Secretary of Slate has given disbanded, and the personnel of them i iS^Tl'^.2 ‘‘nhn“mJ.e if ^
his consent u. the making of an Order which wa, «il| required for service was I r°““’ “ * iv of ̂
for Ihc abovc-inenlioncd purposes: transferred lo the K.R N.V R for general service in any theatre of war.
Now, therefore, in exercise of Ihc
powers vested m Ihe High Commis. P'oposcd Ihal instead of i
Sion by section 45 of the said Order 'hese termorial units there should be ' 
in Council and every other power "'■‘hhshed a full-bme naval force. I ;
lltcteiinlo enabling, Ihe High Commis- cniphasuc Ihal this new force is . ^
suvn. wilh the appimal of ,hc Legu- but a regular full- ;
lalivc Councils of ihc Tcrrilones and fore*, and that ihc Admiralty : ,
with the consem of a Sccrelary of ^ *“* ““fom*
State, i, pleased ,0 Order « ffc Na“w ‘‘“T ^ ?
1. This Order may be riled as Ihe 2*^. “P‘, should be a .fiash
Ea« African Naval Force lAddifiM ra. anteil'ii" h ^ o"
to Sehedulial Order 1949 an 1 .g 11 1. “PJeters should be East Afncan
con« iroierato’oa^e i* con-

' ecraed. a anall and rather silly difficully ■

:iMr: Rankinel 
The East Afnca (High

Order in Council. 1947 
Whereas under rite prpvisiqm <ri

- Commission) -Ordcr in Council, 1947, 
the High Gommission may, vibject to 
Ihc provisions of the said section, wilh 
the approval, signified by resolution, 
of . the ■ Legislative Councils of the 
Territories and with the consent of a 
Secretary of Stale, by Order lo be 
published in the Ga2e»c add to the 
list of services set out in the Second 
Schedule to the said Order in Council;

Cammfsii^)
■Il

Nairobi.
. 1949

‘•H.M.S. Queen

And whereas it is considered 
expedient and desirable that the F^sl 
African Naval Force should be 
added to the list of services in the 
said Second Schedule And whereas 
h> resolution passed on Ihc day ot 

. 1949, the Legislative Council 
of Kenya has signified its approval 
to Ihe making of an Order for the 
.ihovc-mciUioried purposes. And 
whereas by resolution passed on the 

. 1949. Ihe 
I.cgwialivc ( ouncil of Tanganyika has 
iignilicd Its approval to the making of 
an Ordei for the abo\e-menCioned
p«t» po^r«
p.iskcd on Ihc

•M.vjor Keyser; Mr. Speaker. 1 rise 
to support the motion, and in doing so 
I should like lo 5;iy that we hope we are 
going to have a Force that we can all 
be very proud of.

1 am not quite certain, however, of 
what the hoo. mover said of the control 
which the Admiralty will have over this 
Force He said that for operalionai 

It would come under the

day of

purposes
Admiraliy, laicr on lie said il was hoped 
that we would bo able to get olficcrs 
seconded from Ihe Royal Navy for this 
Force. 1 would like to >eo this Forea 
come under the Admiralty for dlici- 
pliae and training a. well, in fact, whal 
the Hi^ Commisrioh should , do is 
purely to provide the funds, and neces
sary internal administration, but that for 
discipline, training, and operational 
purposes 1 believe il would be best if 
the Force came entirely under the 
Admiralty.

Mr. HsvQriac IKlambu): , Mi. 
Speaker, I should like to go ajittle 
further than Ihe hon. Member for Trans 
Nzob.'1 cannot see why this Forec. 
which I welcome, cannot be administered 
in the same way as Ihc military. 1 see 

why the High Commission 
should have anything to do with il, and 
why aU the admlnislration'of it diould 

come under the Admiralty. In that 
way I feel we could be guaiwlerf 
efiiciency, and from what I have heard 
lately about certain activities of the 
High Commission I doubt whether we 
shall be able to be guaranteed efficiency.

\nd uhcicvifc bv fovs'iulion 
d.iy 111 be made for an

The first step lo’bring the proposed 
Force into bring was an amendment lo 
the Colonial Naval Defence Act. 1931. 
an Imperial Act, to make the Act appli
cable 10 Protectorates and Trust 
Territories. This amendment. 1 am glad 
to say. received His Majesty's assent m 
Mardi of this year. The ne« st^ is litis 
resolution which I am proposing now, 
to enable the Force to te organized on 
an East African basis and to come under 
the High Commission. As this is to be 
an &st African unit in the proper tense

no reason

not

■a.
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the ctistoms rcN'caue fortuitously. On

Chief SKrclaty a question on the this resolution may possibly mean thit f ; 
aiiminislration of certain things in this the Dnaneial aspect wiU have hem:.- : 
Bill. Under the Bill, it appears that the further removed from the control^dn:,^
High Commission Will be able.lOT<^uisi- this emmcil- -......

; lion goods of accommodation for this 
Force in the event of a state of emer
gency, and I should like to have the hon
member’s views as to whether it wUl be Madan (Central Area):
the intention later on to-----  Speaker, 1 only rise to ask a question. ' '

am not quite certain what the hon ‘'“'P' 
member is referring to?

Mk. Blundell ; 1 stand corrected, sir 
1 am looking at the Bill published by 
the High Commission, and 1 suppose I 
translated myself into the Central 
Assembly' (Laughter I

(Mr. Rankinc)
As regards the point made by the the other hand, owing to the shortlall of 

hon. Member for Nairobi South, it is a sugar produced internally, we did not 
fact that we will still retain financial wish to .!ose_ievenue, and - forrlhw 
conttol..Tho exact amounts which would reasonrthe present levefrorcustoms duty, 
be contributed towards this Force from plus the suspended duty of Sh. tS per 
the Admiralty have still to be negoUated, bag, has been reduced to Sh. 2, which 
but at the moment it is expected that the is the present level of the c.xcise duty,
cost will be in the region of L53.COO. I do not think that I need add much to
which will be shared by the East African that, except to say that we have already
Governments, but a contribution from received some 5,000 tons of sugar, and 
Imperial funds is not ruled out. That a further 5,000 tons is on its way. We
amount will be taken into consideration hope that towards the end of the year
when our contribution for defence the Uganda production will be back to 

I generally is considered, and in any case normal, and that this arrangement will 
our contribuUons to the Force will, of only be transitory, and wc hops tlmt 
course have to be voted by this Council before long, perhaps by the end of the

year, it will no longer be necessary to 
import further quantities. (Applause.)

With those few words of warning I f 
should like to support the resolution. J

IMr. Rankine: Mr. Speaker, as ■ - 
regards the first point which was made ^ 
by the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia, f 1 
I think there has been a little confusion, ; ' 
which arose perhaps out of what f said ; 
regarding the K.R.N.V.R. 1 said that ■ 
during the war full operational and:;;: 

Mr Erskine (Nairobi South): Mr financial control for the K.R.N.V.R. was t
Speaker, on a previous occasion when a assumed by the Admiralty, but I did not .; 
siiiiilai measure came before this say that full operational control would;|_ 
Council 1 rose to strike a nolo of be assumed by the Admiralty from the i 
warning in regard to the possible outset in respect of this new Force. If
financial implications that might arise in This new Force is to be an East African |
the future. When on a recent visit to Force, and therefore at the moment it ; 
tiir.ii llri'.iin, \riy l•-•eelll. I could not must he administered by East Africa. C
liclp tnil be Siiuwi. b) .1 certain trend liul what is suggested, and what 1 hope
o( ihi'ughi, quite legiltmatc thought, in the Admiralty will be able to accept, is K 
regard to the defence of the Colonial that the. Commander-in-Chief, East 
Empire. For instance. 1 should like to Indies, should be responsible for train- | 
quote from a pamphlet that I was given ing. and also that he will advise the 
which came from His Maiesty's High Commission as to the officer who 
Opposition, and which gives btieny-the should be appointed to command -the -f- 
ulllludeThnt they would take up towards Force. I hope, loo, that wc wiU be able '> 
this matter, should His Majesty call upon to obtain from the Admiralty, or rather ( 
them at any future time to form a I ought to say fronrihe Royal Navy, i; 
OovemmenL The words are: 'TTia Con- oBlccts and petty officers for the Force 
scrvatlvc Oovemment would endeavour on secondment. They would be serving i 
to make agreements from lime to lime olficers. If we cannot get Royal Navy , 
with the Colonial Governments con- serving officers, then at least I hope ; 
cetned, of a fair apportionment of the we will be able to obtain retired officers. J 
cost of colonial Internal security, so as 
to avoid placing too great a burden on 
the British taxpayer, or hampering un
duly colonial social or economic 
development'*

each year, so that wc will have full 
financial control.

Fmally, as regards the point raised by Mr Rankine seconded, 
the hon. member MrMadan it is a Speaker, I rise
fact that this Force will rrmidc oppor- ^ formality, to
tunities for peisons of aJI 'races Wh. the hon. member who has
he meant by the rest of bis sentence, ^ maiden speech, and

afraid I did no understand but it Council at
will. 1 hope, provide op^rtumties for ^
Europeans. Asians and Africans. (Applause.)

The question was put and earned.

am

CLbTUMh I.ARil-l (AMENDMENTi 
BILL

SECO.ND Reading
Mr Padley (Acting Deputy Financial 

Secretary): Mr. Speaker, I beg to 
move; That lhe_ Customs TnrilT 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second 
time.

'•’/a KENYA POLICE FORCE RESERVE 
‘ (AMENDMENT) BILL 

Second Readino
Mr Hobson: Mr. Speaker., ! beg to 

move: tlial the Kcnya...EoUcc-Porce 
Reserve (Amendment) Bill be read a 
second time.

Since the Kenya Police Force Reserve 
Ordinance came into operation it num
ber of persons who nro not Briliib 

- . - .. subjects, or British protected persons,
in Ugandx Early this year, however, wc therefore do not owe allegiance

informed that, owing to crmdilions Majesty, liavc oiprcsicd The
of drought in Uganda. Uganda would ,o jofij (hat Force. So as to make
not be able to meet the full requirtmenls p,j„ijjon for' this, this Bill seeks to 
of Kenya. As a result of thaL steps were p„vido that such a personmay 
taken to arrange for sugar to be im- ,ubstitute for the oath of allegiance the 
ported into Kenya. omh which appears in sub-clause (2) of

the new section 7 of the principal Ordin- 
It is merely an oath swearing that 

the person wiU give futhful service.

NormaUy the East African Territories 
are self-sufficient ns regards sugar, 
owing largely to the excess production

were

As regards the point raised by Ibe * 
hon Member for Kiambu if I under- ; 
stood him aright it was suggested that 
the Navy, or the Admiralty, should ■; 
admiiustcr Uic Force. As I explained, j 
this IS an ^jlsx African Force and I am : 
atraid that that would not be pt^ble, ; 
hut. as I have said. I hope that we will i 
be able to get advice with regard to the i 
adim'nistration of the Force from the ■ 
Admiralty, and also that we wUl be able 
to gel for the permanent staff tegular ; 
Royal Nav7 personnel.

Normally sugar is not imported into 
these Territories, and indeed the present 
customs duly, augmented as it is by 
what is known as a suspended duly, is 
intended to be prohibitive. The Govern- rather an important amendment to 
menl had no wish to take advantage ut section 9 of the principal Ordinqpce. 
the situation which has arisen, whereby That section at the moment provides 
we must import sugar, in order id swell lliat the reserve police may only be

On this occasion I should like to say 
that, of course, a naval fence in fact 
presumably is to look after our internal 
sccuriij’. Now, I would not like it to be 
thought that I begrudge any moneja that 
will be carmaikcd in future for the 
defence of my personal properly, nor 
the personal property of any of my

ance.

This Bill also seeks to provide for
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As I have said, the Bin is limited m Council reassembled in the Memonal 

iU operaUon to Mombasa. Its main pro- Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday. 10th 
visions cover Sunday closing of aU . August, 
shojBr^lhe 'prowsion of halK^y a 
week holiday tor shop assistants, that on 
pubUc holidays ail shops must be closed 
at eleven in the morning, and on all 
occasions shops must be dosed by 7 
o'clock in the evening for general 
business and for the employment of 
shop assistants. It gives power to the 
Muniopd Board of Mombasa to 
prescribe the precise hours of opening, 
and by order to say on which day the 
half holiday must be taken. It also gives 
power to the Board to provide for 
exemptions in cases where that will be 
justified, and it provides also that the 
working hours of any shop assistant or 
journeyman shall not exceed forty-nine 
in any one week e.scept by a special dis
pensation for the purposes'-of stock
taking. .

In clauses 7, 8 and 9 of the Bill.
DOWer is given to restrict the hours of . ... ., u . . .. in
workina in shops and provision is made but the problem which it seta out to
ih^Ume must^ allowed off for taking solve goes right back to the 
meals. Provision U also made for inapec- of urban condllions_ In 'Sf OnM
tiou to ensure that the provUions of the Britain the word j
Bill are properly earned out. A welcome ll was dunng Ehzabeth s time ■ die and
addition to the conditions of work rs dissolute persons, rogues 
that provision will be made for a bonds", and one .
holiday not exceeding fourtea dap per statutes
annum with pay. which is included m person, and 1 " '
the measure. PcnalUes are bid down for exactly what we mean:
Sfringementi of the law. and role on lhe nlghl and sleep on the 
mak^powers to govern the detailed haunt customary places and dehou^ 
operation of the law arc also coveted and the routes about, and no man wot 
aSdvested in the Member for Local from whence
GovernmenL 8o". (Laughter). That U 0“^ ™
uoveramcn problem, it is a very old problem, and

we have not had it in this country a 
long lime because we have not had 
urban conditions a long time, but we 
have a modern name for it, and that Is 
"spivs and drones". Such is the problem 
that the African has a word and knows 
exactly what is meant, and that is 
-Wkora". In fact, this Bill might be 
called “Shtria ya MIkora".

What is the problem'? The problem lx 
the spiv or drone who has no honest 
means of livelihood, baa no intentibn 
of having any honest means of liveli
hood, but prefers! to batten on his 
fellows and add to the quota of crime, 
paiticniariy in our ntban areas. It Is a

fhir Hobson) ------ partia concerned, and has been sub-* 11
callJd out where it is considered that any mitted as a genei^y agreed measure. If f 
imminent danger has arisen. What this applies only to Mombasa where condi- .f 
new clause seeks to do is to allow them lions of trading are pecuhar. ^
to be called out not only when that
happens, but where it is likely to arise.

Mn. Rankine seconded, '
The question was pul and carried.

There is diibhe statufe' Booklhe Shop I ■ 
Hours Ordinance, 1925, which may be V - 
applicd to any part of the country. It | 
has never been applied to ^ombasa, i 
because its provisions were quite m, T" 
suitable to application in that town, h f 
Mombasa, being a port town.-eonditioai i ■ 
of trading are not of general application. ? 
The application of the 1935 Ordinance ' 
would have been very inconvenient not 

Mr. Hoiison; Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to jj„|y shopkeepers bul also to visitors, 
That the British Nationality to residents, by reason of their ;

(Offences ami Fees) Bill be read a somewhat irregular hours of working f
which would thereby have made shipping y 
very diflicuit.

His Honour the Speaker look the 
Chair at 9.30 aan.

The proceedings were opened with 
prayer.

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 9th 

August, 1949, were confirmed.

BRITISH NATIONALITY 
(OFFENCeS AND FEES) BILL

Second RiiSDiNCi

VOLUNTARILY UNEMPLOYED 
PERSONS (PROVISION OF 

EMPLOYMENT) BILL 
Second RbaoiNo

Chief Native Commi.ssioner (Mr. 
Wyn Harris); Mr. Speaker. 1 beg 
to move; That the Voluntarily 
Unemployed Persona (Provision of 
Employment) Bill bo rend a second time.

The title of the Bill is a mouthful.

move:

second lime.
Flic British Nationality Act. 1948. 

applies ii' all iitc f olonics Under thai 
Act applications foi natoralizalion arc 
loudc, and other similar applicalions Ordinance in the year 1937. This did not f 
Ihe lees loi those applicalions arc at go far enough by any means and was f
ihc momcnl (i»ed in Ihis C olony by the nol acceptable to any of the parties Xj
llrilish Nalionalily and Siaiiis of Aliens coitccracd. It did not provide adequate ■ y 
Fees Ordinance. 1939 Thai is now quite piolection for shop assistants, and was f
OIII of dale, and this Bill seeks lo permil ihc sobjccl of grave dissatisfaction. The f '
iliesc fees to lie fixed in foliirc b> tbc subject was again considered in 1939, L 
tiovcinor m Council nuikiog roles I 
iieetl liaidK s:i\ ib.il til.il is .i !.ii Ircttsi .onsidcialioo

There was introduced in order lo meeC C 
the special conditions of Mombasa an. ;

f

hot tlic oulhreak of war caused further
lo be postponed, ll was 3 

melliod ilrari bavmg an Ordinance li.xmg nol imiil 1946 that it was apin taken
up. Then the Mombasa Municipal Board f 
appointed a very representative com- | 
millcc to consider what ought to be^ X,' 
done. All parties, all departments, and JJ. 

mil associations concerned' Were 'rejife-"' Tf 
senicd on that committee, and they f< 
rcconunendcd the introduction of a \t 
completely new Bill, which hon. mem- t 
bers now have before them.

Ihc lees.
The olher purpose of this Bill is to 

create oUcnccs, For some reason, section 
28 of Iho British Act docs not ,npjd)!'. 
That is the section which'creates oftenco 
In the Brilish Act, Clause 4 of Utls Bill 
Ihercforo seeks to create olicnets, the 
olTenccs being of the nature of making 
false statements and so on, when these 
applicalions arc being made.

Mr. RankiNE seconded.
The question was put mid carried.

Mr. Rakkwe seconded
The question was put and carried.

.'T,This Bill will provide protection for 
shop assistants and journeymen against y 
the pressure of unscrupulous employers, t i 
or employers who arc indiSefent to the f 
welfare of thetr stalls. The draft legisla- j 
lion before hon, membeni has b«D it 
approved by that conuniltee, bul there j 
arc three or four amendments, which 1 ‘ 
have no doubt will come forward in ’ 
commillce’stage and which are accept- 5 
able. They reached me only a few days 

1 feel sure that this Bill will have ago, and on a cursory examination 1 see 
the warm support of every hon. mem- no ob)ection to the principtes "embodied ,
her; the Bill will be vety xrotmly in those proposals which are intended L
welcomed by shop assUtanli and to improve the wording of the B^ and ; V
Journeymen in Mombasa. It has bren to make its operation still more certain
agreed upon in its msln provisions by all and Smooth. '

!:
ADJOURNMENT

12 o'clock noon andCouncil rose at ,
adjourned till 9.30 a.m. on Wednesday, 
torn August. 1949.

MOMBASA SllOF tiOUR-S DILL 
StXDNO RtAltlNO

Mr. MORtlMiR Mr .Spcalci, I beg 
lo move: That the Mombasa Shop 
Houis BUI be icad a second time.

i)
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[Mr Wyn Harris] n.in« it may be found totJte is ib
achieving its purpose, or to be inter- point of fact an unemployed 
fering with the lawful rights of the law- within the definition, but to commi^
abidine citizen, the Government would has also got to deadc tot the man is------
be pjcparcd at any time to/appoini-a not genuihdy-scdtmg^vrorkr ^

committee of this Council to xhe next clause of important is da\^ 
examine its workings. 4, which deals with the setting up of

Cause 2 is definitions. Definitions are committees. It 
usually dull, but the whole meat of the that the «mmittces ^ould vc^
coco-nut actually occurs in the defini- largely °
tions of this particular Bill. First of all. mumty with which they would di^, and 
1 would call Councirs attention to the it may be "pessary in any 
expression “adult male” "Adult male” “P.P^bbr more ton one comi^tt^ 
only includes the able-bodied males, so I understand from the hon. Allorooy 
that there is a let-out there. But the most General l^hat clause 4 
important definition is the definition achieve that object, and in 
"u^ployed person” 1 should say in the committee stage an amendment 
straight away that it is unfortunate tot will be proposed to make it qtdle dm 
ihe word "and" has crept in instead of that each community will be drallng with 
the word -or". As it stods at present, ils own j^ple, because we 0"'y^ 
the definition reads "means any adult succe^ful if wo have the 
male who is not in regular employment law-abiding common. i« o h® ^ « 
and tas no lawful and regular means ol which the Bill is “PP''"*' ”

ST,z'°£rronly those peop'® who have no intention -ami unemployed person meara un- 
“b;tou‘"w1ts!"burin,:;'b«:furgJ::d' noSor regular mean, or

ihal <here is another class ami mat is . , - , »iu__ i
thc man who ma> liavc been either m withal from regular hvchhwd and 
the man oA w,. h>,ft , i»wful and no cmployn)cnt—has Bcvcii dayi In wWch
emploimient or eUc he can seek employment before reporting

S'hr^s^“'*for“ poiiWralS^ Ihe bbour^a^l^S

“"d ?'int»drf’*wto''we'^omT m wo'rk hrwm'olTer “.It lh“S ulSSk- 
"k 1 m^h, BillTo ing for some other type of work, ho will
definf'^SoTed m inlTc be® given an opportunity to find to,.

■ f^Two^rS TaTand al^ tot work privately, or cl«i he .hould^go 
group of people. I cannot myself con- back lo the exchange to see if thrae 
edve any^hcr group who could fall « any olher work for htm ^
within to definition of unemployed Under clause 8 there 1, one point 
person and not be a yagrant, a vagabond, which I should like to underline, and 
a spiv or. a drone. In consequence, 1 that is to words at the beginning: 
would say that the only people who have “Any unemployed person who, wilh- 
anvihina to fear from this Bill are this out reasonable cause, fails to report".

This only applies lo unemployed 
persons. If a man after reporting to the

[Mr. Wyn Harris] "'engaged in bcnefidal occupation in tS'l I'
fact that, because our African ' com- towns should be directed to the esamtiil I " 
munity is the poores’t of the coramuni- services, and it may beof interest to the " 
liea, and the most numerous of to Council to" know tot during to y^' t.r 
communities, and, auffets , from lack of 1944 and 1945 the tribunal which doll "

. .housing, at the prcsent-limc-lhe-problem wiih lhe -con5cription handI3^'nb loii .V 
is almost dntirely confined to the African than 7,000 people, and about half f 
community, but I want to make this them were either directed to essenUil I ? 
point—that the spiv and the drone is a industry or went into approved employ- 
bigger danger to the African community ment. Many of ihc others were rctumM- >i 
ilself than it is lo the mher two com- to their homes. Wc do not know, of f. 
munilies, however much wc may suffer course, how many actually were kept out I-^ 
from burglary and Ihe olher felonies, of Ihe town, but they did realize thal, * 
(Hear, hear.) That is fully recognized if Ihey came into this particular town, or ; . 
by the African Advisory Council of this inlo Mombasa, they would either have ; »' 
town and by many African leaders who lo work or they might be directed to J 
do realize tiiat it is the idler who really conscription 
causes Ihc Irouble. In 1^46 the regulations were repealed * 

If I might for a moment, before and. as wc all know, there was ’ 
dealing with the Bil! lUcK. go back into immediate Hood into this particular 1
the history of this pariiculai problem town. Early in 1948 the unofficial mem- K
Before the wiu wc had a certain number bers of this Council had an interview 
of spivi and drones in this town, men ^th the Governor on the question of f. 
who lived by their wiu, and the crime in the urban areas, and at that ^ 
machinery was reasonably adequate to lime the Governor adumbrated 
deal with it But on the outbreak of iegislation which is before the Council 
war, with the influx of troops into this to*day. in order to control the town 1 
town, they begun to come into this town labour, 
and into Mombasa, and into the other 
towns ol the Colony, in ever increasing 
numbers You had >oui ,,1
liquor, your thrcc-card Inckslcf. your 
beggar, and all the rest of them thal 
hong on to n large army, and they found 
a ready and lucrative means of liveli
hood by getting into some form of

Now. I think it would be easier to ; i 
explain exactly how this Bill will work, 
and show how we believe thal it cannot ^ 
affect any law-abiding citizen of this 
country, of whatever race, if I go 
through il clause by clause. I do not^fj 
propose to deal with every single point'tt 

... .. In.lhe Bill, butlshall deal with it clause I

eeiito^ut T T • how ar* endeavouring in this Igc ting out of emp oyment and .earning uin ,o gj,
a livelihood by llllcU means, , ,

Clause I only allows the Orditian<», if } 
By 1947 the problem had assumed it comes into force, to exist for a period * 

scriou, propottions, hut two tartars of two years from to date of its 
came in which made a great deal of coming inlo force. The reason for that 
difference to these particular towns, and is, I think, quite obvious. This is 
lo Mombasa, Tlic first was tot it experimental legislation. Every nation at ’ 
became necessary lo ration food, and in various limes has made atlempis to i. 
consequence it was very dilTicult for ' deal with thu particular problem, and t 
men who were not in proper employ- this, we believe, is a new approach We 
mcnl lo feed themselves A1 the same believe that it will he effective, but il i. 
time, due lo the stress of w.ir, we bad iiuy m many ways proves defective, and 
CMSCriptlon of labour, and by the end il is experimental 1 might at this point 'T 
of 1944 some 18,000 Africans had been mention thal a large number of other

bul colonies aro watching thU Bill with 
those 18,000 Africans had been drawn particular interest, to see if they can 
f^ to native land units In 1944. at apjdy it to their territories with benefit 
to same toe, there came into being to themselves. I would go further and f 

“ «« “7 *•“> “ >< ii experimental, should it . 
oecwetl iMl those men who were not be found at any time not to be ^

■■ i ■'

■:L
I

particular claw of people, because you
have to be an unemployed person as . ^
defined before any of the succeeding labour exchange has^ made hil pwn 
clauses apply at all. ’ arrangements for empIoymcnU ho flrtU

person", which means an unemployed clause a, .
Krson who is not genuinely seeking Clause 9 reads: “Any administrative 
work When a man goes before to com- ofiicer, or person authorized m siTituij

■■

■f-
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of undesirable people: No.
isrc Wvn H-irrisl — “ Written contract ef ^E J

mitled an offence under section 6 of thU rapacity-with His

ramSra". ThLt,‘f know^er^-wS, h Colony, of the East , :
a clause which exercises the minds of mission, or of any local Bovemmem, ^
ihe African because it is on him, as we Finally, if an adult male is. . 
ail know, that that particular burden domiciled within a “declared area” aal J 
wilt fall. It is for that reason that it has has a regular place of resitocc oulsida,^ ^ 
been taken out of the hands of the and if he has refused or failed to follow ? - 
police, because these people arc not out the directions of the committee whidi j 
really criminals in the proper sense of i announced before, then he may be ^ 
the word, and it has been placed in the returned to his area and told to ke^ I 
hands of administrative oHicers and such out of the proclaimed area for a pre^ 
people as they delegate to exercise their scribed period, 
powers under the Ordinance. This 
particular clause will have to be admini> 
slered with understanding and, if it is

[Mr. Wyn Harris] _ nnwer ’^^il refonns, or should rtform, those
there is power of exemption. The power ^ . Kin 'i. they can be used to
of cxem^^ of^,i‘ThTre*w-in s^c do conslructiio work badly.hKded 

be cxempled generally, anil terandly. . DonseveU's time, they did
whenwc get theOrdinanra iTOrkmg.wc fomi from the urn
may even find we are galhenng into me . , ^-15 vnhat was called a
net somebody who should not be. and >t ^ ConseSon Corps, and that corps 
will enable us .0 exempt those particular amon?other things, for
people , Tennessee VnUcy scheme.

The main criticism of the Bill is; Will everybody knows has been a
k? Well, certainly during the vrar. jpeent success. I think that if a

very similar legislation, consi^ption jemocratic people like the people
regulations for the control of labour. did not hesitate
did work, and proved a great boon to gind. in a little
this town and all races. I believe it can j. a young _eountiy,
he made to work, and also will have me should be prepared to do ihc same. 
suDi5on of every community in this iu.i«„
10^ to deal with what is an aBe.old There is no doubt that wo 
nrobicm and make no mistake aboul („ digicull and dangerous times. The vrar
u It 15 not a new idea, and all we are has only just finished. It has Iff"'' “
doing is to rcKlefine Ihe term '■ of people not only
jnd then deal with it in slightly peans and Asians, and il
diffcreni way from the past. in lime? like these to take dTOhc

measures. Wlien 1 say dangerous times.
I am not referring to communists,

Ma Cixixl; Mr. Speaker, 1 feel, a because I think that menace is overdone
liiUc bit wistful in rising toslay because, and overpainted, and sometimes aovern- 
when the hon mover was speaking, it meni would like to make a communist
suddenly crossed ms mind that there , ..hipping boy for everything But I
were noi many days left m which 1 ,hmk Ihc moral atmosphere m 
would be able to cross swords wiih him. gve has greatly deteriorated of rerant 
and the posiUon is entirely unsaUs- |, i, therefore necessary to lake
factory as 1 have to say to Ihe hon. these drastic measures, 
gendeman Ural I Muld not a^ j propose to trite a certaln amt^Lof: .
htm._mpre.,jn..wjtat^ .fee .hi^.iai^ credif for luggcsllhg a Bill like This,,
moraingt (Laughter.) In fact. 1 am m , ndv^led it for many yean,
complete accord With him. j jj , express tho opiniOD,

My hon. friend drew a happy little that the African memben will acrapi ™ 
analogy with Queen Elinbelhs time, gj,, any rate in princiricr irthey 

he failed to mention what might ^ave a certain amount of detail to 
have startled some of his hearers in this with those words I heartily
Council that the punishment for spivs ,uppo„ the Bill.

fneonaivably modcralc in !he the Bill and Co lay Chat It is a
proposed, pity that he made the point during Ws 

last few days in the Colony that wc 
of the

1:1
j ■ -

:X‘

it wor

1 have missed one point which t - 
should like to go back to now. Clau» !
3 “The Governor may. by notice in 

not adminiitercd with understanding. Gazette, apply the provisions of this t 
this Ordinance will fail, but I cannot ordinance to any area in which a | 
ICC any way in which one could work exchange has been established.
an Ordinance of this kind unless we ^ specified in ;g

such notice". Wc arc also getting in the : K 
native land units the problem of *1** |

and drones, and many responsible | .

have some power of arrest when a man 
is reasonably suspected of having failed 
to report

Mr Ramkine sccondcd.

spivs
Africans arc objecting very seriously 
that unwanted natives should be re
lumed lo Ihe reserves to cause trouble. aUnder clause lU a court, upon con

victing anybody of an olicnee under 
tiun Ordinance, nu> send hiiu before
the commiiiec 1 should like lo make the and at places like Fort Hall, where there 
point that there is nothing lo prevent an is a labour.,cxchange, if this proves a ■ 
administrative olficcr, or outhoriz^ succtas the Ordinance will be applied to v 
officer, from actually coUecUng the iplva such imd such an area, so that Africans ' J - ' 
and drones who hang round the courts in the land units suffering from this : 
and who foil Into ^peUy,.crimc;~4mdv.partlcubr--problcm-can-sdtO'-protectT-Tir 
taklhg ihcrn before the commlUcc. themselves by dirtseting to Ubour those /

able-bodied men who refuse to work.
Under clause 15 lalmur reception 

camps can be set up, to which people .;

■.i

wo
.■•lx.:

The next important clause U clause 
14. which give, powers to the commiUct.
Having called upon the penon con
cerned to appear before them to ahow can be sent while the commiuee make
why he should not be declared to be a inquiries. It is essential, of course,-that
voluntarily unemployed person, then the e committee should be of the same corn-
powers of the committee come into "lunity as the people who arc being sent i
force. First of all, they can permit him *hc reception camp, because they are t 
to engage in approved employment for. in the best position lo know whether in ‘ 
rueh period as the committee may fact a man is a spiv or drone or is a ; 
approve. It may be aikcd why. provided law-abiding citizen. The period is only J 
he is in cmploynicnl. the commiiiec I'wn days in order that any necessary "
should have to apptosc that employ- inquiry can ^be made before deciding j
ment, Weil, the answer is simple. If the whether or not a man is voluntarily
committee cannot approve the cmj|>Iby- unemployed.
incnl, the people that wc are really Finally, under clause 16 there Is pro- 
trying lo get into Ihe net will gel into vision for appeal Under clause 17 
some form of craplosmenl or other evidence of the burden of proof b ■ 
which will take them out of the scope placed on a person to show when he ' 
of the Ordinance. They can “direct him arrived in an area, and under clause 19

■ -r

the town, so 
almost i .-
punishment sections which are

I think we have got lo consider this .^me
Bill from the aspect: do we or do we ,hb Bill. I am sure
not wish to get nd of the spivs and appreciate that there is no
drones from the big t^.. «/ *e yuemess in it
country? If we answer . pOTonally. 1 have been a supporter of

nTi. 1. I
i i
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Jo be voluntarily unemployed into; 
various undertakings, but there is no / f 1 
provision that those men will have any ■ 1 ■ 
remuneration to speak of. if I may quote ^ I; 
regulation No. 25. it says this: “Any 
registered employer and any nalivc:'^^ 
working for him under the provisions 
of these regulations, shall be subiect to . ; 
the provisions of the Employment of ' 
Servants Ordinance, 1937, to the sarac 'Zp 
extent as if such native had been re- ’ 
cTuiUd. and were scr\ing under r 
ticket contract entered into, under the i 
provisions of that Ordinance’*. Clause 14 |
iusl enumerates the direction which a 
committee may give to a worker, and ^ 
there is no provision for any 
remuneration.

If*! may also refer to what was con* 
sidcred in 1932 quite a drastic measure. ; ( 
the Compulsory Labour (Regulation) ■
Ordinance, there were quite a number 
of safeguards for the worker, such as V 
<u) the execution of the labourers must 
be directed in accordance with the i
exigencies of iheir religion, social life ^
and agriculture; ih) their work must r
t>c of important direct interest to their ^
own community; ic) compulsory work '
for the benefit of private persons was .
forbidden during the last war; (t/) 
labourcis tould ui*! he removed trom 
ihcir habitual place of residence. Those 
were among the safeguards which arc 
not provided for in the present Bill.

The principle of arresting a voluntarily r 
unemployed person without a warrant is 
a principle that I think is most f
obnoxious. Clauses 6 and 7 and also 8 '
of this Dill—undcr cliyisc 7 a fellow L;
reports to a labour exchange and is given L
a certificate that he can go and get 
cmplojracni. so that there is a record in 
the labour exchange of him, but under ’ 
clauses 8 and V he may be arrested with* 
out a warrant. That I oppi^ in 
principle, and 1 opposed it during an ^ 
amendment to the Taxation Ordinance 
earlier this year, where those who 
defaullrd pa) mg their poll lax were to r
be arrested without a warrant, and it is ^
a principle which 1 sliould like to f
voice my opposition at the present time. v

There is also the question, as the hon. j •
inovxr has pointed out, in regard to the ^'
appointment of labour exchange ccwn« 
miuccs. 1 was pleased to hear from him 
that it is the intention cf Government

(Mr. Malhu] December 31st, 1948. and is no lest
ihai each commitiee will be composed of whatcs-cr of any legislation which has 
members dealing with individuals of the been passed during the present year, 
same race, but there is no such provision Now, sir, on the Nairobi Municipal 
in the Bill, and he suggests that an Council . 1. had Ute hohouc to: hia,^ait. 
amendment be made during the man of the Afncan Affairs ComniitlM

Kasl year, having been chainnan of that 
eommiltee on several occasions before, 
and I think it is correct to say that

[Mr, Malhu] ,
from that principle. But when suggestions 
arc made as to how people must be 
made to work, that is where the differ
ence of opinion between me and others 
cotnci- in, and it is brought out in the 
Bill before us this morning. 1 feel that 
Ibis measure is loo drastic, there is no 
question about it. The hon. Member for 
Ihc Coast has suggested that it is loo 
drastic, and while it is necessary it is 
going lo work very heavily on Ihc Afri
can community. I feel that 1 should put 
forward my reasons why I do not think 
this measure should go through.

committee stage.
The appeal provision is most dis

heartening. Under clause 16 we find 
that a person can appeal against a c.xperience is now proving that the
decision if he disobeys the provision of fears that we had at the time that the
clauses 13 and 14 (6), Now. it means by-laws lo svhich the hon. member has
ihai, if a committee directs a person to referred were first put into operaffon
approved employment under clause are proving themselves well justified.
14 (u) or (c) or (</), that person will have They were that, while they gave us the
no facililics in a court of law lo appeal, power to gel the unemployed natives out
and clause 14 (o) can be interpreted ns 
a possibility that the labour exchange make sure they were going to stay out
commitice might direct a person to work of ihe town. That is the difllculty, and

undertaking where the when the hon. Member for Africim
Inicresis spoke about the “decrease in

■ J-:

Only yesterday the Municipal African 
AfTairs Officer was reported in the East 
African Standard as saying that the by
law which was passed early this year for 
ihe removal of unemployed from 
Nairobi had worked most satisfactorily, 
and when that by-law came m I 
supported it I said Ihe reason why I did 
so was that the crime wave was so high 
in (his and other towns that it was 
ncccuary that something should be done. 
In Ihc report which ! have quoted from 
the Ecisl African Standard it is said that 
Ihc by-law has worked well 
removal of the large work-shy element 
from Niiirohi—it was brought about by 
fhr enforccmrnl t'l the 'vpiv^' by-law 
resulted in a considerable reduction m 
crime, an increased respect of Govern
ment ond a much greater degree of con- 
(entmeni among the permanent citizens 
of all races living In the town". 1 wggett, 
therefore, that that municipal 
functioned, ai I have mentioned, most 
satisfactorily, and 1 do not see why it 
could not ho extended to other municipal 
areas so that similar legislation can be 
achieved

The question may be asked, what 
about the African land units? There 
again I think we can achieve a similar 
thing by local netix‘e raundls resolutions, 
whidi they arc empowered under the 
Native Authority Oriinance to pass.

Tlie other reason why ! feel this 
mjasure sliould not go through is that 
the safeguards providcvt by the Defence 
Regulations—The African Labour for 
Essential Undertakings Regulations, 1944 
—arc not provided in this Bill, the safe- 
guiirdi to the worker. Under clause 14 
of the Bill powers are given a com
mittee to vlireci those who arc proved

of the town, it gave us no power to' . ■;

in a private
benefits would go to a private individual , ^ j
I would say therefore that the appeal crime * 1 fail lo bchevc that he has read 
provision is most uncomprchcnsivc. any further than the front page of the
^ . t Kj *1,^ torr/I/f/rmi Snwu/W. because if he will

l,n« 50 high that 'he Afneans nvehed ^
will have to go to gaol, beeanse the fine. Nairobi which
of two thonrand 5h.l mgx. or even fi e disturbing to nil law-abiding
hundred .hilhng, w.ll be 'I'e ,, i,e they African. Indian or Euro-

n n "’.“r o n‘n I have-nowwill ^ affected by tht5 BjU. It w.ll mean J
therefore that 'h-- .Mfairs C ommittee Of Nairobi.'I often
mdiv.dual. although alli ed 'h'OUShoul
the Pcovtuon, of lh,5 Bill. w.I be even thoroughly .upporl Iho hon.
more affected by the penalty clauae. Commluioner when he '

I feel that it is possible lo achieve what ,1,5 African in those locations
we want 10 achieve under the present .uffers far more from the dcprcdallotis 
law. The present law has been achieving of Ihrcnmiriar tKah >»te^^ 
exactly what we are aiming to achieve in ourselves' think we suffer heavily, 
this Bill, and 1 feci that it might be 
wiser for Government, if they do not 
withdraw thii Bill, lo at any rate defer an 

„ it for a period of time, so lluil the Afri
can public will have an opportunity to 
discuss the whole thing and know 
exactly what is involved in its provisions.
I beg to oppose the second reading of 
this Bill.

".,9

••The

-r:

This Bill is a mailer of defence against 
I unusual circumstance, and an 

unusual flood of crime. This is 0 weapon 
that 1 think we mutt place in the hands 
of those who are defending us on the 
point of law and order, while at the 
same time it is obvious that we must, 
as the hon. Chief Native Commissioner 
says, take such steps as are necessary 
to sec that that power is not abused.Ma.^ Vasey; Mr. Speaker. I am 

beginning with a sentence that is often 
used in this Council —I had not intended 
to intervene in this debate But I feel 
that I must remove some of Ihe mis
apprehension under which my hon. 
friend Mr. Mathu is labouring. He has to agree to some amendment which will 
referred to the repon of the Municipal exclude what 1 may call the people of 
African Affairs Officer of Nairobi, but cxesnitive standing. As the Bill standi at 
has. I think, failed lo realize that that present, unless 1 am wrong in my tead- 

thc period ending ing of it. if. shall we say. the Managing

There is only one other point on 
which 1 should like to comment, and 
that IS 1 do trust that .when we come 
to Ihe committee stage we shall be able

report covered
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[Mr. Vascy] ^them. as of national importance. Agan^ 7 fJ
Director of Bala Shoe Company b;:^e' the term “suitable employmenf leaves -7 
no longer employed, he would baVe to an uneasy feeling in my mind, i; f 
go to the labour-exchange and report emirely agree with the hon. membw; | v 
immediately to the effect that he had no Mr. Mathu that this question of arrest
regular means of employment. I know without warrant can be misused, Las|Jy,^ii|:i 

... —--thai lhat ■wjll;be*met:tO'Somr extent by -<the-lubour fe<Sption'cam’^’'a!«)'cr<ate ; f '
the subslilulion of the “of" _for the a feeling of uneasiness in my mind. 7 
“and", but I think we dojvant'to make Having read a lot about the concentra- i 
clear that people who have, through lion camps in Germany and 'Russia "'i: ' 
their own efforts, arrived at a certain where human beings are tortured, one ! 
standard of earning in life, arc exempted 
from the operation of the Ordinance.

1 beg to support.
M«. Patu.: Mr Speaker, I am 

entirely in agreement with the need for 
dealing with the problem of spivs, 
drones, vagrants and criminals, and uil 
steps should be taken to see that they 
arc properly dealt with, but 1 am not 
happy about the provisions of the Bill 
which is before the Council

give us the weapons for which we are[Mr. O’Connor)
without war^l? You cannot possibly asking, 
know In advance v^o the spiv and 
drone is. You have to pick him up» and 
then you find out all about him.

Mr. iNGiTTiA (African Interest) :: Mt‘ 
Si«aker. I rise to support aU the stole-

________ —________ .-ments nudeaby -the* hoiii>mcrnb^-Mr.-^
' T should like to refer to his not Mathu and Mr, Patel. I should also like 

suggestion. He expressed anxiety with to make it very clear at the teginmng 
regard to clause 14 (a) and (61 of the that I support in every way 'h® PO'"'* 
Bill which reads; “When any adult made by the hon. mover about the 
male has been declared to be a wrong type of African whom we do not 
voluntarily unemployed person." a com- want in the towns as being pa^t» 
raittee may (o) pemiil ium to engage in but there are a numl^. of things in.this 
any employment approved by the com- Bill which are causing anxiety to the 
mirtee for such period as the committee African, and for that reason 1 should 
may approve; (6) direct him to enter like to oppose the Bill in '‘a Ptf'"* 
into a written contract of service, for form, although 1 entirely agree that wo 
any period not exceeding six months, in do not want the vagabomh. spivs^and 
any national employment". I stress the drones not only in Nairobi and Mom- 
difference in the language there— basa but in the reserves.
“permit him to engage in any employ-

has a very uneasy feeling whenever one] p 
thinks of labour camps and the recep
tion at these labour camfM.

-.'f
•{.

Por these reasons I feel very unhappy | 
about the provisions of this Bill though ;
I entirely support the idea of taking; 
ineasujes againsi vagrants, vagabonds f 
and criminals. P

What causes me anxiety is how this 
ment approved by the committee', and [jm p,,, operation, will work
"direct him to enter into a written con- reserves, and for that I
tract of service ... in aw ■riiationnl ,|,ould like to oppose it. There are 
employment", it is quite a^misappre- enormous powers given to the authori- 
Pension of the ellecl of the Bill to say namely the power of arresting wlth-
thal the committee may direct 1dm into warrant, and if that power is given
any employmenl which is not national 
cmploymcnl.

Wb. O’Connor: Mr. Speaker, I also,; p 
like the hon. Member for Nairobi ’ 
North, did not intend to intervene, but 1 !
think that there arc some points which ;
I ought to make from the point of view ^ 
of law and order, and some points of 
law which have been raised which I ^ 
should answer

Two things arise in my mind when 
I take the Bill as a whole Firstly, the 
general tendency to-day of every state 
to interfere with every detail of the life 
of the individual from birth to death, 
and ! feel that one is compelled to do member
things unncccssuriiy on many occasions Mathu suggested that we should |
in the name of suppressing crime ami ‘'OiUinuc with the by-law and that this tii
vrig-thtMids li r. su.J But ail individual drastic. Apart from the f
i-s often inllucncctl in his actions by the advantages of having an Ordinance, • • 
uclioni of those whom he likes or hales. of merely a by-law, this BUI will
and I liavc a vague feeling in my mind * ^ effective than the
that at present many state* and by-law^has been. In the first place, as 
democracies arc influenced by-..the Jioo* Member for Nairobi North 
BClIoni of 1ho*c Slates m-Eastern:Eurppc::'P?i{^'^v*^o««MP^«^^^y-^'  ̂if" . 
whbsc ’iyitem of goverhmehi "we hale. remove the spiv
Now when 1 fcad this Bill very and drone, the difficulty^ has been to 
carefully I feel that we arc trying to removed, and I
mlcrfcro unnecessarily in many reip^s, that on some occasions the
and we arc also enacting provUioos P®v“ »^ve knowledge that the gcnlle- \
which may even be exercised against removed has actually beaten /
peaceful and law-abiding dtitens. In any «cort on his way back? 
event, I feel that step* should be taken Under the present BiU there is a 
at the commUlco stage to amend the dause. clause 8. which makes it an 
Bil| a> wai xugg^cd by Ihe hon. movtr . ofTcnw to disobey an order made under
and a to by the hon. Member for Ihe Bill, and a considerable penalty can i
Nairobi North. be im,^. That is one respect in which 7

1 should like to mention one thing, think thal the Ordinance will be 
and that is thal on page 3 where Ihc ‘“ntidcrabiy batter than the by-law.
w^^rofZSllnl^S" mX" Mr-lu f

. f to n chief it will mean that the person 
who is going lo be arrested will also 
lake measures lo defend himself, so that 
there is likelv lo he a kind of war in 
the native reserves if the Bill is io be

.. i

Another point made was that national 
employment wa, not siifflciently closely 
defined, and I would invite reference to 
the definition of "national employ- applicabledn them, 
ment": "National employment" means Another point which causes some 
any employment, which a committee anxiety Is the question of nssumlng that 
considers to be of national importance, ^ man has not-got proper employment, 
in any civilian capacity with His jhaL^«i3ulil_biinBljnva-iot.nt;people7— 
Ma^sty’* Fbrco,-hrlbe-servlce' of the" tbelr own means of employ-
Ooverninent of the Colony, of the East therefore this causes a lot
Africa Higli Commission, or of any of anxiety to people. Another reason Is 
Local Government", 'niat does not that a man may be detained for seven 
permit the committee to go. outside without a trial. I do not know
those bodies, to say what is national whether it is the British way of life 
employmenL to detain a man without trial for so

sHEiSsSvs
tXd^oTe^^t^^th^-^Mcrme S-'-y in the court but in this Council 
wo^ ro oral wui u passing a law where we assume
bw. Tut tSore r'St down' sTould like 
10 say that, although the enforcement Prov«i to he gmlly. 
of the by-law was very salutary, it has For thal reason I ^am afraid that it 
been found to contain a lot of loophcdes, may cause a lot of unhappiness to 
and we do want tlui Bill. The police Africans, and a lot of worry. We do not 
want this Bill, the authorities want this know who is going to be put into this 
Bat to hdp with their primary task of group of unemployed people, because It 
enforcing law and order, and I feel does not say how you ate going to find 
perfectly certain that this Council will out how a man Is employed. Another

. t
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Ihat all hon. members of this Cbunca I'i ----- ---------------------

will nolicc that Ibis society draws a line, ii?! [Mi. Wyn Harris) but 1 must mention the question of
a distinct line, between those who at^b S1 <>“• f™nds the Africans reception canips. During the war we
enjoy those civil liberties and those nhd I ,■} on the other side of Council have quite had a reception camp at Nakuru, 
shall not. (Applause.) .ii .| misunderstood the purpose of this Bill, another at Thika, and another at

1 recall some lines written hv S v! a '" O l‘ ■" if.^ they look. al.Jt..,.a JCisumu.. I. think-I would'prefer^-to
to a grit democratid ripuwfe of^r" Vagrancy Ordinance. If we can get the reception camps to Belsen. 
occasion, when he wrote - " « d^fioibon of unemployed person and

' - voluntarily unemployed merely to m*
Thjs IS the country of the frpe. s v : . elude the spivs and drones it is, in dTcct.

The cocktail and the ten cent chew, 1 a Vagrancy Ordins-ince and wc can deal
Where you re as good a man as 4 with them os such, and it will not work

Bui I'm a belter man than you. i ^ hardship if wc can possibly help it on

i:riSi^a=r4an'tci;:::krsi
™ ^ ^ ^ 1 this particularnon-discnminalory. IHear, hear.) j but to

With tiiose few words I support the r suggest that this Bill should not come in
* i: ’ ■ because the municipal by-laws arc work

ing properly to my mind shows that the 
position ts completely misunderstood If 
I was an African and knew exactly the 
by-law and this Bill, there would be no 
question as to which ts going ts^be most 
effective with this particuUt problem 
and which tv fairer to the African, bc- 

thc b> law presupposes criminal
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(Mr. (nguliaj 
reason is that the BiH will be Mplied 
not only td the Africans who live in the 
towns ■ but to Africans in the reserves. 
From the hon. mover’s statement it has 
been evident that even in the reserves 
Africans may not be, quite free, and 1 
rear Mhe-application of this Bill may 
cause a lot of unhappiness tb Africans.

Finally, it was pointed out by one of 
the African members that the Native 
Authority Ordinance gives power to 
direct idlers to work in the native land 
units. Well, I am afraid it docs not. It 
enables people to be called out for 
communal work for six days in uH. but 
it is entirely ineffective, as every single 
responsible African in the reserves 
knows, in dealing with the young idlers 
hanging round the coffee shops. I 
know, and I speak for a very large 
number of informed African opinion 
who rcgaid this particular problem of 
the spiv and the drone as really one of 
the most important from their point of 
view, that if this Bill is promptly and 
sympathetically administered, wc will 
have done a good deal to relieve the 
anxiety of the law-abiding African on 
the subject of the spiv and (he drone.

The question was put and carried.

The hon. member Mr. Patel has men
tioned the labour reception centres. Wc 
arc frying to live in another form of 
Nazi Government, and this Council 
should be careful not to pass a law 
which says that wc should have these 
centres existing in Kenya. For those 
reasons I should like to oppose the Bill 
so that it should 
operation. (Applause.)

not come into

Mr. JtRrcMiAH (African Interests): Iv 
Mr -Speaker. I stand particularly "^to 
support the request made by the hoCL ' 
member Mr Mathu for delay in the 
passage of this Bill The Bill as it is, ; 1 
m my opinion, seems to be rushed, and - 
the Africans

Mr. Eu-SKiNt (Nairobi South) 
Speaker, it gives me very great pleasure 
to open my rcmaiks by congratulating 
the lust speaker on Im very able and 
lucid speech 
more, alhough I am going t<} give my 
wh»)Ichcartcd supi>oil to this Bill. 1 do 
hope that (he brief obscrv.ilioiis 1 have 
to make will commend thcmsciv 
sonic wav also to the last si>eakcr 

As a

Mr

this subject. Further-on

whole have not had L-l 
iinic to sliidj it and understand really F” 
the implicahons and objects of it. I 
feel that Govcmmcnl has all the 
necessary to deal

as a cause
conviction, .ind if it is going to be 
dicclive quite a heavy prison sentence 

power , w,|| have lo be given to keep people out
with spivs and : I nf the town It also means that a large 

criminals, which 1 believe are the people' -i r-.'.imhc; li.ihlt lo a.'rrsi without wairanl NATIVE TRUST FUND'
wr ait afici li has been said that Ihe b. the p.ihcc would remain m prison (AMENDMENT) BILL
Nairobi imiiucipal by-law is ineffective fT custody ‘ d„^„0
because while it sends them out of the ; , , i,- i. SECOND KEADINO
place It cannot keep them out I do not f ““ ^ ui “ M*- Haiuus: Mr. Speaker. 1
think it is necessary to keep people out I ’ "" <i«l wth this particular Prob^m- beg to move; That the Native Trust»v.
ItJey 'a'’rt*noTc"^?oy^“’ '! ^ran^ Orf^ce'to »vc“r thU matter I do not propose to take up the time
L U - 4 wouij rcict very hardly on the African, of the Council very long on Ih l BIU.
the hon. Attorney General has him- you convict a man as a vagrant. The Native Trust Fund is controlled by

self said it is not possible to know who ? back, lo ilie native land unit and Trustees, of whom I am the chairman.
IS a cnminal or unemployed, and in that f eve; afterwards he may not live in the The revenue of the fund cornea mainly

It appears that the people will suffer ; native land unit without a permit, and from the Sh. 2 rebate from Ihe Govern-
lor the sake of trying to find out who is : q ,5 an Ordinance which in my mcni poll tax. In consonance with the
un^poy^. They have already suffered r experience has in many cases manu- policy lo give to members powers which

of the municipal by-law, and if 4 factured criminals^ because they arc arc held in the main by the Governor in
we extend this matter we shall not im- L committing a crime by conUnuing to Coundl. it is proposed Ihat the actual
prove Ihe relationship between the Afri- hvc m the land unit without a pcrmii administration of the fund should be
can and the Gov ernmcni. and if we are ? WTui we arc trying to do is to cover approved by Ihe officer who holds my
not going lo improve Ihai relationship f this question of the spiv and the drone, office, and that another trustee should

K of the country becomes ' and then deal with him in the way wc be put on to the Native Trust Fund
vueb that people misbehave about it who f should, and that U by either making lum Trustees. That is the whole purport of
« to be blamed? Therefore I request this work or driving him out of the town. If ,^1, gni and I beg to move Ihat It be
t-ounal to defer the Bill for further con- J anyone can find any other effective way a second time.
^deralioa. and I beg .o op;»se ih •; than by thi. Bdl I Oiould like lo find i.

Mr. Sneaker 1 I do not ptopene lo iravene all the , a -
»rrow than in ao^Tkn, i ^

cs in

previous \\sciicT has said. I did 
luil le.illv intend lo intervene in this
d.-b.ili’, iu.l •I mild intenii<>n as 1VtlV ti
had w.„ tiyslalhred mio iron icsol.c 
when 1 found nnscif iinpurtuncd 
during Ihe last two days by a certain 
political pressure group-lhcy approached 
me in a general svay and not in a 
particular way. and the point, of the 
Benernl approach Tam going to read to 
this Council They said in a letter to 
me: "We arc asking Ihat your comri- 
bimnn lo Ibis session of Legislative 
C mincil may be based on genuine regard 
for the rule of law which remains 
chief safeguard against an aecutivc 
which IS trying ruthlessly to sacriflcc 
freedom for doctrinaire wialiim", 
(Laitghter.) The particular point arising- 
out of that general insirticlion which I 
teteised deals with this 
Iwforc ( ouncil

Lcaseour

mc.asurc now 
. , “We hope il will i.,;
he laken anuis if we suggest ihai w,ih 
legard lo the •anti-spiv' Bill iu 
vnions should be restricted to those 
w*o« normal salary is not in excess of 
■Sti. 200 per month". This letter

from «he Society for
tl«l Lihcjtit,--<laughler>—and

nor

pro-

pur-
Mr. Wvx H.xrris ; 

rise more inI hope
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(REGISTRATION)' the law in England that the spe^ P
BILL reasons must be special to the offence 5 ■

■Ir. Speaker, with and "ol to the offender, and 1 think thu I.
that is, to some extent, the cause of L
the trouble. -

TRADE UNIONS [Mr. O'Connor) explain to Council exactly the impUca-
not happen. At the same time, it was lions of the original Ordinance and \yhy 
thought that, having regard to the it was desirable to propose the present 
particular circumstances which exist in amendment, with Jhe addition pf other , 
this country which are not in all respects amendments-which some of tisTntcnd to ' ' 
the same as those which exist in the put up in the committee stage.
United Kingdom, the rigours of this 
penalty might be mitigated to a certain
extent. Therefore the Government put preiadon had to depend on the inter
forward the Bill which is before the pretation of the Chief Justice in 
Council as a kind of compromise. England. 1 do not believe that it was tlte 
Government felt that this would offer j„(e„t|on of this Council that special 

relief to owners and users of reasons should only be applicable to the 
motor vehicles, while at the same time and pot to the offender. How-
preserving the interests of the public.

However. I understand that it is the Justice of England, and no doubt it Uta 
intention on the other side of Council the circumstances appertaining in the 
to press for an amendment ol the Bill U.K. Unfortunately, in this country the 
which would leave the question of situation is entirely different, for in this 
penalty entirely to the discretion of the country we arc a scattered population, 
tonrt, and would not make the dis with virtually no communications other 
qualification mandatory as It is at than roads; whereas in England there 
present, except in special circumstances are buses, trams, trains and all sorts of 
If that IS the desire of the cSTuncil, that other methods of getting about. In fact, 
amendment would be accepted by the in this country, if the ccrtificalc of com- 
Government. but 11 is my duty to point pelency of the ordinary farmer is
out that It is very necessary that the removed from him. he is to a great
law should be strong enough to ensure extent immobilized, unless he is sufll-
thal third party policies are in fact taken cienlly well off to afford an African

that the interests of the public driver, and even then the African driver 
IS not neces.sarily available in cases ol 

It has also been represented that there emergency, when the farmer may most 
should be an exception, in the circum- require his services, 
stances which obtain in this Colony, in jj unolher objection to thi*
the case where a farmer has a road Ofjipppcp p, u stands in this country, 
running through to land anti it is apff that is Ihnf.ln jhe .Unit^iiKIngdoro,,., : 
necessary to use his tractor, or other the risks are quite enormous. To begin 
agricultural vehicle, on both sidea of me ,|,e number of people that you
road. Obviously, he has to move his ,pjy ^pp down or damage who ore 
vehicle across the road, or he may have gpjpj fp^ beyond the private mmns 
to move it along the road. In Uinse ((,p motor v^icle ovmef to eom- 
arcumstanccs it is reasonable, 1 think, pppsptc out of his own pocket, are 
that he shouid be allowed to do tot ipfipitdy greater than they ate here. Let 
without the expense of taking out a third pp, j, ,j,j, way. The average owner 
parly insurance to cover aU his tractors ^ motor vehicle in this country, be 
and agricultural vehicles. At the same pg Eijjopean, Indian or African, is 
lime, it is my duty again to point out perfectly capable, due to the circum- 
thai accidents might happen even in the ,p,„eej of the country, to pay the 

along the road. However, again, necessary compensation to any African 
it it IS the wish of the Council tot an who may be damaged in an accident 
amendment on those lines should be -n,j mere possession of a motor vehicle 
incorporated in the BiU, the Government implies Ihe fact tot he can afford lo do 
would be prepared to accept'tot. this. Therefore, you ore left with the

small population of something like 
lOOjOOO Indians and iOfiOO Europfana 

Mr. who are the real risk in the matter. !

Mil ! Hodson: Mr 
regard lo the Trade Unions (Registni’
tion) Bill,- only this morning I received ...... .. ,

. . . . -a-, icllerv iuggcsting-certain amendments. At the laisf rrieeUng" of this Couca
In view of that, with your leave and the hon. Member for Nairobi North . - 
that of the Council, I would* ask that gave notice of a motion to delete i
the second reading of this Bill be word "shall” and the words in brack^ ;;;
deferred until a later date during this from sub-scclion (2) of section 4 of ^ L-

Ordinance, and to substitute for titt > 
word "shall” the word "may” The effect * 
of that would have been to leave it | 
entirely to the discretion of the court u I; 
to whether the certificate of competwicy v 
shouid or should not be forfeited. But il L 
would also have taken away the power ? 

Is It not something of the court lo order a longer period 
that could be dealt with m committee?

The real danger of the original Ordin* 
was due to the fact that its inter-

r,....
ance

sitting.
Mr CcxjKi.: C ould we be informed 

what was this evidence that was 
submitted and why il should come so 
late. Is It from some very important 
body ?

some

ever, that was ruled by the Lord Chief

Tm. Sim akir t ■■

of forfeiture than twelve months.
In the meantime. Govcrnmcnl Im ■;Mil HonsoN II IS it matter which

khmilU receive the consideration of the considered the suggestion and has pro* ; 
hon Attorney (icncriil first II came in duced an alternative, which is embodied J 
at the very last moment this morning in the BUI now before Council. That j 
and It IV from a person who is very 
nidcl) conccincd

alternative is lo the cflfccl that the dis- 
qualification should be discretionary, ij 
except in two cases; the first case being • • 
where the person concerned has never t 
taken out a third party policy, and the i 
second case being where he has taken 
Il out but has omitted to renew it for a 
l>cruKl ol two months. It was thought o 
that in those two cases there was f.: 
exhibited citlicr an intention lo flout the |- 
law altogether, or such negligence in | - 
renewing, or in failing to renew, the j : 
policy as to merit a condign punishment. I 

Mr O'C'ONMiR; Ml, Spcitkef.. lIbeB^^''Admiltedly these penalties, in paM!' 
to move Ihai the Motor Vehicles licular this penalty of forfeiture of the j:

are inserted
In terroretn. That penalty is supposed k 

The Motor Vehicles Insurance (Third to be a very severe penally, and the j
l^ariy Risks) Ordinance as il stands object of it, I imagine must have been f
lunkes it obligatory lo take out a policy to make absolutely certain that people i
ol msumnee against liiird party risks would take out a certificate of third
before using a motor vehicle on a insurance. And it is very essential |
road. To cause or permit to be used a that they should do so, because if there *
motor vehicle on a road without a policy. « an accident and. let us suppoM. a , 
of third party insurance U an offence bread-winner is run down and kiil^ or r
punishable with a fine of £100, or with crippled for life, then it is a very serious : ,
vix months' imprisonment, or with both, thing indeed if the iniured person can
In addition, the convicting court must obtain no compensation because the H
disqualify a person contravening the driver, or owner, of Uic vehicle cannot ^
section from holding a certificate of pay and the vehicle is* not covered^ 
competency for twelve months, or for a against third party risks. 
lonEtf period if Ihe coart think, fu. 1 ihink all hon. mcrabeni would agree t; 
unlcn for jpemi re^ ihe court con- ihat the standard of driving in this t
uders fit to order otherwise. It has been country h not such that we could safely t
held on the cormponding section of «y that accidents of that kind would; f '

It IS not Irom the 
StKiefy of ( ivil I ihcrtiev ' O.aughlcM ) 

Mk Hoiisos 
The Ofdcf '

Mr ( <x>ki

wii\ iLkOfihnglv dctciicil
out. and 
arc preset ved

MDIOK VI-HKLLS INSUUANCL 
tTHIRD PARTY R1SK.S> 

(AMENDMENT) BILE 
SneONO RtAUINd

Insurance (Third Parly lUsks^ (Amend- certificate of competen 
incni) Bill be read a second time.

1;
transit

.,1 Mr. Hobson reconded.
Mb. MAoaaoauE-WELWoOD: ,

Speaker, as one who has suffered under submit tot makes^ to ^^^rely 
thTpreseni Ordinance, perhaps 1 could different from to United Kingdom.
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[Mr. Maconochie-Wciwood) -"'f ‘he efforl lo pass such a law in 192} t
On an up-couniry farm, in the ciWiin- had not been frustrated by the more^ I 

stances in which people have recently ment which the Indians then midt, ' 
haiLtheir. licences suspend.cd in my area .perhaps many of my countrymen wbuihr-r 
—myself and several others—the risk not be now in this country, and peihai)j(;,t' 
was irtllnitcsimal, due to the fact that the my-hon.“fricnd Dr. Rana arid I would 
riumbcr of vehicles on the road was not have entered this country. (MESfr 
incredibly few. That is another reason ders: Shame!) 
why we do not want penalties of this 
sort in this country, particularly in the 
case of tractors. 1 know an unfortunate 
farmer whose licence has been suspended 
for twelve months because he had a 
tractor on the road, in entire ignorance 
that that tractor had lo be insured. He 
had taken the trouble to licence it. but 
nobody knew it had lo be insured, and 
the magtslralc had no option in the 
matter but to suspend his driving licence

such people from re-entering this[Mr. Patel]
came in in war-time. That was one of the country.
grave injustices done by the Immigration There is another Ihirig. As far as I 
(Control) Ordinance, 1948. _ understood throughout the discussions -

Then a 8el«a orimmittee' of the Coun- of this law, the ent^ permit tinder OasS 
cU was appointed to go into detafl of G would not be refused to any claM of 
the provisions of the Bill, and finally an people uidess there was a senotui thrat 
utter-territorial committee met in Nov- of unemployment. 1 would thereforejike 
ember, 1947. and went into the whole to have a stat^mt from the hon.
Bill thoroughly clause by clause. At the Attorney General about the pd ey of 
mter-territorial meediiB Indian. Euro- Government m re^ to the ad^stra- 
pean. and African members of all the t.on of this Ordinance, whether .an 
Ssl African territories were present- tamtgrant wisl^ to enter under Class 
Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyika, and Zan- G should be given a temporary cmiJo^

ment pass or an entry permit os provide

I"

ri wish lo remind this Council 'that avp 
Bill was published in April, 1946, for 
the control of immigration, and as ttt 
all know at that time opposition was - 
ofiered from many quarters, and Ac t 
delegation from the Government of i- 
India which was in the country at the ?- 
time examined the provisions of it and t v, 
made representations in regard to it f I 
would" also remind Council that on f v 
account of those representations and < 

The main reason why 1 object lo the criticisms several changes were made to ! 
ongiiuil Ordinance is that it seems to mt- ,1^. aju published in April. 1946, in
llial you cannot have the lulc of law p-articular the amounts which were pres- 
unlwis i( 15 tempered with the rule ol 
justice, and Ihc whole idea of the original 
third ptii> risks-law in Fnghind was to 
see to It tind no judue, or no magistrate, 
could tcmpei the law to the individual, 
and that, to my mind is a thing which

zibar They finally produced a report ^ i .
which was accepted by the Ugislatures under Class G if in a certain category 
of all the four Territories. employmrot and there is ^ no

immediate senous threat of unemploy
ment In the near future. I would like to 
have a statement of the policy of 
Government in regard lo that matter.

There is another difficulty in regard to 
the issue of dependants' passes. I have 
noticed that in the administration of the 
law there are difficulties in regard to 
these passes. Supposing an individual 
cams a monthly salary of £15 or £20 
and desires to bring in one of his 
dependants to whom he has to remit 

. . , , , numey for maintenance. The Imnugra*
.■urucuhu. thi. mallei of die .mminis Departmenl to-day say that this
which au imm^ant shou d Po^ ■" .ndjvidual roust have the income which 
Classes B to E h« been disturbed with-
out a fair trud being given lo the pr^ ^ any dependant hero,
visions wi^ were inco^rated in he people, the ordinary
Bill. That is tha reason why I pe^nally, people whose monthly., incotno
honesUy and sincerely believe that that j, jtij to .fas. wHl bo debarred-from 
was a breach of faith. For that reason, I

personally fell that unless the pro
of the Ordinance which werevisions

incorporated as a result of the investi
gations of Ihc four select oimmittecs 
were given a fair trial, there woul{l be no 
attempt to interfere with Ustse pro- 

Unfortunately, the expectations 
which 1 had proved wrong. An effort 

twice made to interfere with the 
of that Ordinance of 1948

cribed for immigrants under section 7, 
Classes B to E, were greatly reduced. 
Those amounts were then reduced oa 
account of the case made out by those 
who criticized the heavy amounts which 
were provided for in the original Bill, 

li abvoluiciy immiciil lo Ihc whole an amendment was made that a
permanent resident living in this country L, 
would luii be dv.'larcd a prohibited p 
immigrant if he went outside and then 
sought re-entry. Those two ckuiges were J - 

l ot that reason I support this amend- made due to criticism of the original, 
mcnl, but hope that in the committee BUI.
stage I .ball be able lo take it a stage , opposition to the second read- 

1'.!,“''' “"’P’ ^Sb Of the altiended Bill, which provided "
- many changes. I made it very clear that

the Immigration (Control). Bill of 1948 
was stricter than necessary I also made 
mil a case ihiit it did injustice, gross 
tniuslicc, to several classes of people. | 
In particular. I then mentioned that That ‘ 
Bill deprived certain people of the right ' 
of re-enir>' which was given under the 
immigration law of im. There were L 
people who had obtained domicile certi- r! 
heates in good faith and had left this 
country, and by the Ordinance of 1948 : 
they uere prevented from re-entry It 
is wdl known,that there arc people who s 
entered this country during war-time, :| 
—J yet the early pioneers in this J 

, , country, who obtained domicile certifi* \
country for a r

**"' *' ‘....... ” ‘ ccruin number of years, because they t

visions.

was
provisions
which had the support of the select com- 
miUccs of the four Territories. In:system, and the whole principle, of 

Hfitish iiisticc. aful ts ceftainK agiiinsf 
the whole purpose ol this Icgislatmc 
when it passes laws.

'T’

bringing in their father or mother or 
gave nodes at the last teuton of Counal dependant to this country unleu
that I would move for the repeal of Ihc income goes beyond a certain level.

. Immigradon (Control) Ordinance, 1948. i„ n,y ,ubmiuion it wat never intended 
tn regard lo the administradon of the that the ordinary man, the average clerk 

Ordinance alto. I notice uveral grave or artiian. thould not be entitled lo bring 
dilBculde*. ““if dependanu m.

People who had estaWhhed busioeuea Another ^im I wUh 
a long time ago, in Iht early days of this » P«“"
co^try. who In^mS^d^ nm glC
r grve“ J;:[r ‘rdr^Suratto?" en. Penn.. for hi, wife but ^ t^^y for 
back totheir hrme coun^ray in 19W ^“teoluteiy wrong prl

“ I. ■ .nn^bla?mr ofa vedure in the adminitlradon of Ihi, law. 
YU to If 4 !«><»• lived in to country for a

certam «« nioneeri. *0^8 mamci oversea!, the wife
rito^ld be^^rted CO d« entry permit

property, and it « wrong in my tub- “f ‘i“
cnissioa, it is unjust, to allow provisions _ — , _j i
to remain on the statute book lo prevent bw, the Immigration Control Board is

(he magistrate.
Tlic debate was adjourned.
C'lmru /f adlourneU at 11 a./u. and 

reJiimeif at IMS u.m.

IMMIGRATION (CONTROLl 
ORDINANCE. I‘W8 
MonoN TO Ri i'Eal

Mr. P*m; Mr Speaker. I beg to 
move: Thai steps Ive taken to repeal the 
Imniigratum (C'ontiol) Ordinance. 1948

r
i'

rI do not pioptvsc lo go into deUiU. 
because this question has been diKu&sed 
at great length several times in this and 
Council, and outside this Council also.

which look place several times against ____________
the prevention ot Indian immigration, left uy 'rii''I938'‘werr pre'^ted from i? 
and t do not need lo mention aim Ihu coming in, av agaimt the other, who/ r

In regard to the admlnlslratioa of the

. j
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matters only, particularly in regard to 1 may. , t
entry permits under Classes A to G. I There is little doubt, I think, that a : | 
think that in regard to all mattere this this.jnomenLvWe. tave.m,thisTa)uiair-1^ 
board should be em^Weridto act in an what might be termed a naUon in em.:r: 
advisory capacity, if not to pve final bryo, and if that is the case we have y
decisions on Classes A to F the board got to be very careful to m thijt whta J
should be entitled to give decisions, but that nation reaches its full status, as 1 |:
in regard to all other matters such as hope it will in the not too distant futiae,;-! . 
dependants’ passes and so on I think the characteristics of that nation are y;
they should be placed before the board right, and the type that we consider if
and their advice sought. should have.

lUr Hnvelockl migtaUon Officer, advised by the Im-
„™t^theri^t path to foUow. Taking migmtion ^rd^ but the _p^anenl
me foJ^’T'of me Ur StiiS ^ruSTthing aSUSd"be gmn^ by

Natui^y, economic considerations must laxity in the people who are allowed To 
be taken into account, but I feel that immigrate into this country, but the 
me naUona! characterisics must take first privilege of braming a Kenya naUonal 
place, and economic considerations is not one to be accorded lightly.
Iccond. In fact, if we do build a nation Under the present law. an immigrmt 
with the national characteristics which I or intending immigranuvho hai bedn 
have suggested. I believe that the refused an entry, permit has the right 
economic balance will also be achieved. appeal lo the Immigration Tribunal.

This particular aspect, 1 submit, was V , sugg«t in that connexion that a This is a very intricate matter: it u a 
not taken into account when the present, j . ,„,narativelv inefficient, or not very difficult one. but on the whole we think 
Immigration Ordinance was framed. The | and exDensivc, artisan or car- that it is an unnecessary complication,
immigration laws at present seem to be j .^^o hol£ the right ideas as to There is no other country that 1 know
based much more on the economic side, i ’ ,^5 right national charac- of which gives such a right to an im-
on the economic aspect of the counjry, i: « of more real value to East migrant who really cannot be said to M
rather than on the character, and I be- i highly paid and a citiien of this country, or any country
lievc that WC should reorientate our f ..m.-icni cai -nter whose political outlook to which he emigrates, until he receives 
minds in this .xirticular aspect, ll is the i, moS ouUook are aV variance with the national certifirate. The matter of
tpralily and the quantity of immigrants i ,^0 western world. ^ immigration is really. «
which we allow into this country, and j - „,rbinrrv that we of executive direction; it is not a mattK
in^d whom we may attract to thU L So what w of law. If. say, Mr. X. Mr. Y and Mr. Z
country in the next few years who wifi f m'Shl build to achieve Ih s ^rticma refused entry mto this country,
shape the character and the financial I objret’ I believe that. J" e 'h'" ' *“e8«t that the only 'ci^y, or

a 1. . w. ‘ nationality. Within the national quotas . ,ive. On the other hand, if it
What IS the character that we wish to: j . jdection of trades and professions me execuuve. u . tmmi|,fa,|on

build for the peoples in these territories? Fi ,„i„ pi„re. It should. 1 think, be himself tanlemented ther
Sir, with full confidence that tirpe and pyring the discussions on immigration, : ,he TO^sihilit^ and indeed the Pf'": 

circumstances are in my [avout nt><I •>’« both in this Council and., outside, therCFS- le^ffe Exectitivi Council tdformu- pol^y (here might bo'^ adpJl
one day this-1aw-= Will -have to be hai many times been mentioned the ; ^'\toMlicy and 10 decide the quotas f Mr. f then here might 1» an ap^^ 
amended. I move this motion. phrase “the British way of life”. In p “L v^f o >4". ii would be the job from J"

!nodem conditions, in modern times. ].; ^“"IhrroncilS immigration Officer. itself, who shoffid_teThe^tc^
there have been certain doubts as to the 1 jdvised by an Immigration Board, to dogs of the noliev is

Ma. Hxveuxx; Mr, Speaker, it may caning of the British way of life, and f , Ljhcv into action. Naturally, tnat the Execuuve
surprise the hon. mover that to a ccr- , pm j, ,0 yo,, that we ; ! Lv decisiom made by Executive Council cirried out properly by the perman
lain extent I am in aympalhy with his countr> wish to build a nation > .^'retards immicraiion policy would be uafT. ^ tu j
motion. It ii because \ do not consider M,hich will follow ihc ideals and the way Ic challcncc in this Council. In this connexion. ai I have d^ri^d
that the present Ortllnancc lo. wurkex. ..fe of western civilirarlon. 1 believe T , .hink Is one m

ol great importance is that- under the g riiould be
present Ordinance the Bu^°^ rcconstitided. I suggest that they should
migrauon. the question of E^n mg O ppoj„reg by the Executive Council,
permiu. is mixed up with ihe olh« very be J its conititulion
important question of "J be much mor. prehical if they
residence certitotes. wh^ a e were a chairman, three unofficial Euro-
cer^les 'X r«ns, two unofficial Asians, and one un-
nationriity. and I 'hunting official African. The Board, of course,jecu-ihat of ent^ and that of granting ^ ^ pm, ,egubtions as re-
Kenya ^ gar* the actual •deianed working of the f

•"'“iemtion Department, and naWraUy

that

T,
„ ... 1.

Mr Speaker, I know that Council is 
against me on this motion. I am fully 
aware of it. I am also fully aware that 

two of my colleagues do not tec 
eye 10 eye with me in regard to this 
mailer, and I know lhat my motion will 
he lose bill I am moving it with full 
confidence ihai the lime and circum
stances are on my side and thut this law 
will have to be amended one day. The 
need for developing these territories is 
so great that we will require the 
necessary manpower, and 
ihal. if people from F.uropc arc allowed 
lo enicr and lake pari in the devciopmem 
of ihcsc icrrilorics. the Indian also, who 
U>ok part in the ficvciopmrni of 
Icrrilorics in ihc early days, have an 
c<juul lighl lo ICC lhal their countrymen 
alio lake part m ihe further development 
of these territories.

even

also submit

Mg. PluiAM seconded.

well. I do not consider that it has been ,bai ihai « really the object at which . J 
baud on the peoper pnnciplcs. and in should aim, and which indeed is Ihe ! 
facl I would support this motion il we ..baxi Ihai has been admitted lo be the f
could gel an avuinincc from Govern
ment that an amending Oidiiuncc. ktvcti 
on the right principles, would he im
mediately laid before this Council.

coal of the Government.
It ll IS accepted then tiul we slionU J. 

try lo build a nation of this character, t 
I sugeesi that we should build up here 

The European elected members liave in EaU Africa., or in Kenya, a strong I 
have been discussing this matter of im- section of the inhabitants who base ihtir [ 
migration for the last few months and way of living on such ideals and who 
we have come lo certain conclusions. I will be able, by precept and by exam^Jc, ii' 
want mainly to deal with the principles to leach the remaining inhabitanU. in • 
of immigration, rather than the detail fact the present inhabitants of this f



lOni Au^sr. 1»4»
—Prapoied Rtpej a | ,1

[Mr. Havelock) " underline one thing^t is the seiio®. i '.
these rules and regulations would be laid of the present situation. 1 comite::$ s
on the table of thU Council. That is the that it is, a matter of u^ncy lhaljW : , 
principle which has already been fought adopt an honest, ^ightfon^ W
out across this floor. mipaUqn jwlicy.^anM

.. ....“5
whole of western Europe is looking tp: ! . 
wards this comer of the world, they an 4 ; 
looking towards us and asking us to hdp j 
in bringing back the economic and j 
political balance of the wes^ woiH r 
and I believe we would be fading m our j 
duty if we did not in every possible way k 
build here a nation which can take tlq 
responsibility which is going to be thud ^ 
upon it.

As“l have said, 1 support the motioik 
if Government will assure me they will 
introduce another Bill on the lines whffli 
1 have outlined, but until that assurance 
is forthcoming I beg to oppose.

KENYA legislative COUNCaL —mp6stitmmitration Ordinenet—6) immigration Ordinance—
The Speaker; The hon. member's

Lrs may^ me to sit down while they failure is hardly a point of order, 
raise a point of orto. but certain tl^ Mr. Hope4o.ses: If the hon. member

reqiiife'some cbmmentr ‘ " 'fiiE Speaker: Order, orderl
I personally was extremely interested 

,n listening to the hon. member's speech.
1 particularly agree with him when he 
said it was time that we thought m 
lenns that are economic. I particularly 
found myself in agreement with him 
when he went on to point out that we 
should not neglect economic considera
tions. In places, however. 1 found him 
., little difficult to follow, and here I 
should like to extend an invitation to him 
to give evidence to the Board of Com- 

and Industry: there we meet in 
of economic necessity.

Mr. Hope-Iones: As 1 was saying, 
when a new industry is established, it 
IS very necessary to know how .to gel 
it started. I can give a yery good qXj . 
ample. Recentl^hhlndifiry dealing with 
a cert^n type of uattilo has been under 
consideration by private enterprise here.
It so happens that there are only one 
or two places in the world where the 
staff to get it started can be found,:! 
put it to hon. members: Would they 
wish to keep out experts when, if they 
are kept out. an industry valuable to the 
economic progress of the country could 

1 do not propose to define the BriUsh not be “““^ed. (Mr. Co^j^Ho.) 
wav of life-^obody has yet succeeded 1 am glad to hear ffie hon. for
,n doing so-but I would poinr ttf one the Coast agree with me for once I
danger, and that is that any Mtctnpt to j entirely agree, however, with the hon.
assume too narrow a definition from it Member for KiambU* that having let In 
and any attempt to draw conclusions experts for a particular purpose,
from that definiUon might be too narrow ^ley should then remain as per-
for the economic health of any particU- residents Is a separate question,
lar country. The present Ordinance cer- j j„|irely agree that the privilege of per*
tamly docs not neglect the economic nianent residence is another thing. On
..vpeci of this very grave problem of im- ^ man has made a
migrant people coming into this country, contribution to the economic
for we ask ourselves whether they can country for a period of yeara,
make a contribution to the wealth of j submit that he has a: prima
this country. It may be that the Otdin- fjght to stay here, all other things
ance may not have succeeded in doing (^ing equal. That. 1 lubmll, the present 
what we wanted, but surely lhis_is nve^ allows l am -not:suggesting
reasonable criteribri lb nppty to anybody the present Ordinance Is perfect in
wishing to come in, irrejpecUve of niM respect, but as far as the Inj
or colour or creed. But it cannot be the ,u,d commercial side is concerned
only criterion, end that is where I find j .3, that the immigration authqr- 
rayseir in such complete 5ympathy_wiUi .j.^ ffie txal advice available,
what the hon. member has just said, tt ^ case they go to the appropriate 
may well be that we should consWei jub-coinmittee of the Board of Com- 
these things, but t would like in my n,erce and Industry, the membership of 
capacity as chairman of the Board of j, entirely unofficial, and I think
Commerce and industry to suggest tlBt jn-cyery case their advice has been
his views are made known to that Board.

1 believe that in accordance wth what 
I have said regarding the building of the 
character of a nation, that special favour 
should be accorded to European sub
jects of the Commonwealth of Nations.
I also believe that second priority should 
,bc accorded to European subjects of the 
Western Union, with those valued 
characteristics that wc wish to increase 
in ibis country. 1 believe also, and here 
I think the hon. Member for Eastern 
Arei may agree with me (having no 
doubt disagreed with much that I have 
said up to nowl that special protection 
against competition should not be 
accorded to those who enter under the
naiional quota. Applicants should be ,^,3 cooxr Mr. Speaker. I did not i 
carefully selected, but 1 think that the interrupt the last speaker in hit 1
policy which if being followed at the <.,ceiijnt speech, but I would suggest,!::
moment in refusing entry to people be- ,(,3, 3 J331 gj i, ^.3, irrelevant to |'
cause there may be on the unemployed ,,,3 present motion, and if he envisages • 
registers one or two unemployed citizens ̂ ,,,33 speakers wc shall take up most of
of this country who want to take up the ,,,3 remaining part of the morning. I . '
particular employment that the immi- (bi. He has made a rather" L:
gram also desires to lake up. I believe 3„umplion in thinking that the f
that principle of refusing immigrants be- prjjc„, Bm jj so incomplete as he. 
came there arc one or two without jobs imagines. It was a Bill which received j -
in this country is wrong. 1 believe that ,^3 „,ort anxious considemUon of three t ■
no community can keep healthy and (oyy territories, and I cannot imagine] I s 
virile If there is tio competition within thaj, those of us who week after week »■,

— give w much jittentioa to it could have ; gi 
■ -L 'rIso- fcel' in ‘that" eohticxloh that &Mn quite to wrong in our conclusions.’ * ' 
people with the western outlook should 
bo encouraged 'to Immigrate to this 
country in all walks of life. II is obvious 
from what I have said that I feel that 
Allan immigration should be drastically 
curtail^. 'liicte are many sound reasons 
for this. There is no doubt that the con- 
timicd Aslan immigration at a scale even 
lower than at present will in the long 
riin prove to be harmful both to the 
present Asian population and to other 
inhabitants of Kenya. And when 1 say 
the present Asian population. I would 
remind members that nuny of the Asian 
population can be, if they so wish, justly 
caUed Kenya oationalv As such we have 
a duty to protecMbelr interests.

I will not develop the argument on this 
particular fubitet because I am sure there 
are reojde better qualified to do so who 
will wish to speak lattr. I only want to

.i
mcrce
terms

w..

The point 1 wish tojnake -is that if I v: 
other speaken take the IFne of my hon. 
friend, I surest they will be a little out t 
of order on the motion. : [

The Sfeaker; If an hon. member 
moves a motion in these terms, it seems 
to roe that it is very difficult to limit the 
scope of the debate. But having heard i 
the hon. mover. ! have come to the con- t 
elusion that there are two things which f 
he is taking the opportunity to debate. ; | 
One is the allegation of a breach of faith; F 
secondly, tha maiadminisiration of the 
caisting measure; therefore be thinks it [ 
should be repealed. But havmg begun | ^ 
the debate, it U for hon. members to try j 
and limit themselves to the scope which - f; 
he has set I-

. ♦

Mr. Hore-JoNES; Mr. Speaker, I crave ; 
your indulgence because some hon. mem-

accepted.
And here 1 do feel it is necessary to 

uy this. We must he very careful what 
kind of artisan we lei in. I entirely 
agree. On the other hand, when you get 
a new industry starting—^ ■

Before wc get rid of that Ptoce^";
I would ask the hon. member Mr. Patti 
really to consider whether in fart Iw 
wanu to gel rid of il, whether in iU 
honesty that U a procedure whi* he 

rva o.wA- f>n a Doini of order, sir, wiihes to throw overbold, wbctfier herZisHaTssf rzaa.s’sraa 
V...s

I
; f
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,ha< much of our science has pr<rfuc«i , fctl that Ihe^hon. mover 'vpl “BTO 
disaster in every direction Nevertheless «uh me when I say 
such as it is. I think aU of us here must interests of the 
agree that wesUm civUtolion is a beUer ,his country that ^cter 
iLg to impart to a primitive people ttan mws should to and
Ihe ideas and the poliUcs and Ihe ethics must have a high ^Wndard of fif^and

when you have a large number of t«ople 
who live at a lower level of life they 

Mr. Mstou: Mr. Speaker. 1 have on^ influence Ihe situation. Thai-has b^n 
a few remarks to make in order to to j^iaence this n’O'"*"®- 
consistent, because I have always held. j„ ^j^ond reatl*"* ^
even during the debates on the Immigra- opposed by the African l>«opIe. beratoe 
non Bill, that our immigration laws have j„ ,[,6 niinorlly. and the mem-
.... been strict enough. The horn mover ,|,i, council had to get it

-r,.;*'." .IKS. srjjiy 

“.vrsi;' - r -i
.nigralion from Asm ha, been exlremely ^^rMrirn'^l^lJi"»h/move

‘’"llirLson why I have

at the whole J^^'e.lhe African pcaKinl of hi. tend,

Oishii hto

u Stclulll’y'ler^ mfficult'farus W know r“(3i'S^ld°lito to ^ whelhtr^e^hom 
what our economic future U. In Govern- really Intends, that there _^rtoul<l

'Sient departments our number. ^ ex- to no- imnUgraUon law at alM^t
iremely liihited, we onnot go higher. <io«t ‘*‘>“’‘“"1'!'!' Vr^frh^hntoSu m the biulding trade the African people get on a ship Trom^Timbuk
cannot get on: and in »>“ to the end of Itoirade of the Country the African has jr-nya, Wc must have some imrograllon

iTlppears to t^t U no country, in the world
ihis situation that has been created M ,hat has not got iL

styrKsi-nix-o." i£i"-s’SiSiS.«mmmmmm

tufr Hftm..Innesl ^__ hcfc stand in a peculiar relatioiuBn ^
repri^ntmion on it of the varioui^- to India, for purely geographic reas^ t; 
mSnities. and I think that in almost every India is a rauntry teeming fmmm^r'fov Wmbu to ronsidCT 80 is quite enormous, 1 subnii
wbuld disagree with the importance that that wr must sooner or later prevent aiq
that sub-committee attaches to the forth" fndi-JS^wb'r^w
economic welfare of this country? here. Furthermore, the Indian wton they

. c rs come to a country are by far the mostI think that to the hon. member Dr.
Rana it is gradually becoming clearer a„y other race you can get some ido ■

,(laughter) what attitude 1 am taking to will not increase beyond tie :
this motion! bounds of the capacity of the country \

For the reasons 1 have given I must of their adoption to keep them, at leia |'
oppose the motion. At the same time, 1 within a measurable time, but Indiara |
would be the last to say that the Ordin- are lol in this category. They incrcaa I
ance in its present form was perfect, their numbers at an altogether fantastic |
What 1 would say is that we are building nuc, and in a country such as this wte
up a very useful body of case law on the already we have the African increasmj 
commercial and industrial side. Of the at a rate almost similar, and where the 
other aspects of Ihe operation of the pressure of Ihe population on the land 
Ordinance 1 do not know very much, is liable to bring about the ruin of these 
but on the side where 1 and my col- territories, 1 think we have to consito 
leagues arc consulted I would say that first of all the effect on the population 
the Ordinance is working reasonably question before we admit immigrant 
well, to the satisfaction of organized As everybody knows, this country win 
commerce and industry, whether it be be in iminent danger of being unable to 
by Europeans or whether it by by Asian, feed itself in 40 or 50 years’ time if the
and while none of u, would say the job present increase of population goes oni
i« being done perfectly we would say mid for that reason wc ainnot possialy 

side, from Ihe Board of Com- afford to increase it even beyond the
and Industry, that it would to natural increase Jif Ihe people here.

r.'

of the east. I beg to oppose.

not

on our 
mcrccrrsi-s rtizi t jyaj’.siit s ss-ss
that respect. . ~ c, meiit of this country, nnd I am one of ,

For tliose reasons! oppose the motionr-jljosa Who look upon th« lni(iansJch
Mk hiACOSoa.t^nwii:--Mr: • day ai pirt Tif^i &ple of^i, country, f

but if you admit mors. Indian artisans 
they cannot contribute anything to the 
progress of Ihe African because perforce. |; 
through no fault of their own. they dart 
not teach the African their trade lest 
they impinge on their own livelihood. 
Any race would do that It so happens • 
that Ihe Indian people are the closest in 
competition to Ihe African that they are 
a danger to Ihe African. The European j 
artisan is in a ditlerem position. Should i 
a situation arise later where he is in com- '- 
pelition, »c, should have to reconsider i 
the matter, but at Ihe present time it i» 
only the European artisan who dares 
to leach the African his trade: and what
ever »e may say. vre must teach tto 
African a trade in order that he may 
advance to the standard of living which 
wc would like to sec him achieve. .

SiKaker. I rise to oppose the motion; hot 
because 1 think the existing Ordinance 
Is perfect, but because 1 think it is 
belter than nothing, and it seems to me 
that on the very occasions when we div 
cuu this question of Immigration we for
get that the duty of this Council and 
every member of it. irrespective of race. 
Is first of all to consider the body of the 
people of tills country, rather than any 
personal feeling towards the people of 
the country from which he himself 
originates, and in considering that, wc 
come to the question of the impingcnienl 
of India on this country.

I think it must to categorically stated 
once and for all that Indian immigra
tion. or further Indian immigration, into 
this country will to a d'lsaster to it and 
to all the peonies who live in it. for
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Mr- Madan: I am sorry if I am- 
making loo many mistakes. (Laughter.)

U the Indian people have their eyes 
on the land pt the Colony and ; the 
Africans have no opportunities in Gov- 
ernmehH>fIicMjLnA:if-they::<a!J<l0t;i9n^^.„_;: 
anyUdrona in trade, I want to say this.
It is not because the Indians are opposed 
to them. The Indians, as I have repeatedly 
said, are anxious to assist the Africans 
and to assure their advance in the 
economic life. If the Africans do not 
make any advanee in that direction 1 
say they have only (hemselira to blame.

The density of population in this 
C:olony 'is 20 persons to the square mile, 
and that is hardly a population too 
for any country. When we ask for the 
immigration law to be administered or 
amended so that it will give an economic 
opportunity to everybody concerned to 
enter this Colony and be able to con
tribute to its life. I want it to be drarly 
understood, specially by the hon. Mem
bers for African Interesu in this Council, 
that we are not opposed to the advance
ment of the African. That is why I stood 
up to correct the misapprehension, it I 
can do so without making a mistake 
again, under which the hon. member Mr., 
Mathu is labouring.

Dr. Rana: Mr. Speaker, I rise to number of Indians and Pakistanis in thh 
oppose the motion moved by my hDrir'--1^rt of the world, and you cannot w 
friend Mr. Paul, on behalf oAe rid of them, they are already here S 
Muslim community of this Colony who they have to live and they want to lire 

, ; belong to Ihc .pre-partiUon lndia. At the a respectabfe life. Themnly thing forthh 
outset I must say that 1 fad to compre- Government to do is to appoint iSS 
hend the object of the hon. rnoyerofmu mUte^^ who should semthat^^^^

—-motion.--l-sympathize-with-him-in'What " type of people are sent to this part of -1; 
he says abpiit the amendments’ which the world, 
have been added to the present Ordin
ance. Regarding the question of breach 
of faith, 1 am-not in a position to say, 
but if he is correct I must say that he 
has my sympathy.

'It it not my intention to waste the 
time of this Council, but 1 must make 
one or two points very clear. First of all, 
regarding the principle of immigration.

(Dr. Rana)
basis, composed of all races, was ap
pointed to try and improve it.

With those few words, I oppose the 
morion, and if suggestions can be node 
so that the,lmmigtatioh Ja»Ccan work- 
in a fiiir and reasonable way for the 
good of this country and for the benefit 
of all races, I should be very glad.

Furthermore, there have been certaia 
remarks regarding the production speed- 
of the Indians, and various other fears, 
but I submit I am not an Indian and 
in the circumstances I have no right to 
plead the cause why they are producing 
more, and 1 would like to leave it to 
the hon. mover to give reasons for more 1 
production. In reply to those who say' 

1 must say that we cannot possibly stand wi want western civilization here,
up here nnd oppose it. After nil, we are 
not angels; we are poor human beings, 
with all kinds of sins and so on, with 
grievances and so on, and all over the 
world the immigration law is applied.
I think my hon. friend the mover will 
agree that when the new Dominions of 
India and Pakistan come into existence 
they Immediately had to move im
migration restriction legislation against 
Pakistanis going to India, and Indians 
going to Pakistan.

Mr. Madan: Mr. Speaker. I am in 
support of this morion. When 1 say that 
I wish it to be clearly understood that 
ihc Indian community is not opposed to 
the development ns well as the advance 
of the African population of this Colony.
I think that is where the hon. member 
Mr Mathu missed the point. The hon. 
mover's morion, as you, sir, yourself 
have pointed out. relates to the breach 
of faith by Government in amending 
ihc law against the assurances given 
when the original Ordinance was first 
passed. I am glad that almost everybody 

this morning has indulge<f*in plain

I would say that this country is uniqi^ 
in the whole world, as three big races r 
have been brought together here in tlie 
very closest touch. I think we will have' 
to come to some sort of agreement at 
arrangement by which we take the best 
of the Asian and the western culture,, „ 
whatever you call it. ft is no good saying ' 
that because 1 belong to Europe, my 
civilization is the best; it is no good my 
saying that because I anv an Asian or a 
Pakistani, my culture is the best. We ti; 
should take the best ot each and not gel f 
up and abuse the culture of each and fc 
every other dvilizalion.

here 
ipcaking-

Mr. Rankine: I hope the hon. mem
ber will say what the assurances were.

Mr. Madan ; The first assurance which 
Ihc hon. member Mr. Patel has brought
1, Ihc notice ot ihc Council is lhal no maiiiu; 1 was under no such im-
imcndmcnt would be made in the law .' , .
unless a conference such ns was held pre«iO"- "f-
originally of all the territories was con- Jere.miaii; Mr. Speaker, li stand
vened to go into the matter. I understood ,he motion. My main reason
the hon. mover to say that that under- juppoiting the hon. member Mr. 
taking has not been observed. Malhu that immigration should be mpre--.

Mr. RANiurto: Woida thi hbtt. ^nvT'Sp^ '
be, quote chapter and verse for .hat7 “m in rny''wfSt‘f of

Mr. Madan: I am recalling the state- jjfe that the African advancement tas 
mat made by the hon. member Mr. slowed down, if npl nd^uy
Pate! in the last session of the CouncU. hindered, by the position that wc nave

Indians who gel preference in mil ^Iks 
of life to the Africans; due to their betag 
higher educated ‘•'an ‘h';/firans thg’

Mr. Mapan: May' I not repeat what are gWen P"?'‘'''“„‘"J‘“r,hcVK a
another hon. member says in tWs Coun- Not only tint, even »•>“ “
cl? I am speaking from memory, but the chance to advance, it is dif^w' »
gist of it. I think, is correct. African to do so. It has us^ ? i-,,

case that the brother of some Indian Ms 
As I was saying. I only want to jp and taken the post Besides that,

answer the hon. member Mr. Mathu i^jians seem to me to be more attractive 
when he said that the Indian community the authorities, and It has b^ my
has its eyes on the land in this experience that an Indian who to
Colony-----  eome Into a poU under

am one of those 
who cannot go to India to^lay. There
fore it is very difiicull for me, or any of 
us in a country which is inhabited by 
various races, to say that there should
bo free immlgmUon. I believe that there Before I sit down I should like to take " 
Is need for selrelive immigration for all the liberty of explaining my position, be- i

muse''the hon. mover said there was 
. Now on the question of adminUtra- fPPe^Jjo'' 'P •'•"' from fris'c
tlon, I do nof want lo go Into detiilk »«>•'''■ consulted me
The hon. mover has been a member of wlicn he gaw notice of motion, nor did 
the Immigration Board and may know n® m® 't- If he had asked me, 
more than 1 do. but I mutt say in aU • 'vould ha« suggested to him that he 
fairness to the present Odef lmmign- mould not bring this question up again 
tlon Olllcer, and the Immigration Oillcer ®nd let us hear the abuses on this 
at Mombasa, that whenever I have question which we have heard, 
approached them on behalf of some of 
my eoimlrymcn, they have been very 
fair and I have never known them go ■ 
beyond the law. There may be certain 
defects, but I mutt say they are doing 
their best.

races.

Mr. Baotcine: He cannot apeak for 
ihe GoverrunenL air.

Originally when the Immigration BUI 
was moved in this Council I. was one , 
of those who kept mum, and 1 agreed to 
my colleagues' opposition. I am one of 
those who do not like to reraam mum,

thri“”?'h ’ "*'** ^my'*S fri!m7t^l^to^for
U^rfiodd M o'nfhlr'®. ^ •“ •‘^•> »
In^U mh« mrtf if ih ‘‘“P •>“' ‘•“'PS
nriu!!. n" I’f” ^ ‘•®’«'' on the Immigration BUI 1 did,

* ®8tted that^^riginal BiU was 
'Atlh mis matter defective in many ways. i^*at is why

otlmnugraUon. We already have, hrige a select commilie orarE^/S
Mr. Mathu: On a point of order. 1 

never made that statemenL
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. r,-r„nnorl . to Kenya? Or is it that, by sheer pr^ure
^S\,. OConnorj _ ^ of populaUon. they- wish to see Kenya
“fair'^rTterion rsu^est in this coun^ become virtually an Indan colony? 
m take merely density per square_nule. There is a birthriaht involved. What is 
iHe3r.hear.) VytJaU_tow5 'W ^!MUy ,,o happen to thrAfritaririt.this,to 
s position where -our'soil -fertiiity-and jj cij, a5d,n? the Africons ate jusTSeinB 
,hc water resources will be severely taxed m supply the country’s needs _
lo meet the needs of the continually in- artisans, to supply the country's needs
creasing population which we already white-coliar workers, to fill the needs
have We have a housing problem, a ,(,is Colony require to sec
school problem, a hospital problem. In j^ey to be elbowed off their
all these respects the hon. mover has at elbowed out of the jobs, by
other times in this CouncU drawn attm- ^ ^orde of Indbn immigrants, bcra^
„on to the fact,, that the avadable be the effect of throwing
amenities lag far behind our needs m all ,[,[5 barrier completely? The Euto-
Ihese respects, and his criticism was ^j^bt survive, at any rate forra
notified. time, but make no mistake about it. the

of hordes from economic struggle.

[Mr. Jercmiahl <1° ““t propose to deal in detaaptai
been the mart next to the officer. The all the points which have been madeia 
hon. mover also forgot the position of the course of thU most interesting Vfe. 
Indian chUdren themselves in this bate. In particular, the hon. Memberjot: ^

ntry. They are increasing, and to add Kiambu has raised some pomts wUch: - ,

Mn, Rankine; Mr. Speaker, there is year after exhaustive coiuideration by 
statement which has been made in representatives of all the territories:ia. 

thelcourse of this debate which I cannot volved, and I feel that without some srsy 
allow to pass without challenge. That is. clear mandate from the Council 1 should 
that in amending the original Ordinance not feel justilied in advocating its amend- 
Government was guilty of a breach of ment in such radical resp«U as wot 
faith. I asked the hon. member Mr. suggested by the hon. Memto to 
Madan when he was speaking if he ‘
would be good enough to give chapter what we do to this Ordinance also affeOT 
and verse, and he did not do so. In the 'he other temlorjra who are concerned, 
short time available I have not been able and there would have to be further cen
to check, and therefore 1 would not «"'“•><«> with them, 
gtiaranlce that the statement or promise, 
as he suggested, was not made, but cer
tainly I am
I know, it would be difficult to make it 
wllhoul abrogating the right of this 
Couicil lo pass a law for the good gov- 
crnmenl of the Colony (hear, hear), and 
il surely must be within the right of this 
1 ouncil cither to repeal or 10 amend any 
law which it considers needs repealing or 
amending. (Hear, hear.)

■S'

cou

one

Jown

l"l.'and to make the ordered assimila- jbe immigration laws of this country, 
nun into the Colony of the Colony’s im- by no means perfect, but they have 
migrants completely impossible. been framed as a result of careful and
what he seeks to do would have tffc effect j^rupulous consideration and discussion, 
of reproducing here in Kenya, in a few ,be points which have been trade
short years or months, conditions ol by the hon. mover have. I think, been
over population, of overcrowding, of before and rejected, but 1 will deal

and of misco' "'htch make $omc Qf them,
fellow countrymen and others

outside

! will just deal with one point, if I 
may, which was made by the hon. McnK 

not aware of il. As far as her for Kiambu. He said that he thought 
that the policy of refusing entry because 
one or two person* who had not got 
jobs were available here, was wrong. 
Well, that has already been recognized, 
and I think I mentioned in moving »hf 
second reading of the recent Bill to 
amend the Imr^ralion Ordinance that 
regulation 22 was about to be amended 
to put that right -

Ko*'™' “«h a Slatemenl endeavour to deal with Ihi
was made, and If in fact there is n breach, _^bll5n ai moved; by. The hon. member,. 
of fnlih, well, ihfn, 1.would, only. 
ihat so far as breaches of failh go the 
hon. member Mr.-Patel must stand be
fore us this morning self-convicted, be
cause he is suggesting that not only 
ritould vve amend the law but should 
tcpeal It altogether, so that he is the 
mcrober who is guilty of breach of faith 
and riot the QoveramentI

(.smine 
o( his 
.tnxious to emigrate.

In the first place we are accused of a 
bicuch of faith, and my hon, friend the 

flues the hon. mover really consider s,.c„b,ry has dealt with that. I

we should open these floodgates, or » i look upon it as a mort extraordinary 
he putting forward the views of undertaking aPJ* .9“ 3V‘‘® --
else, of rtn irresponsible- sMtiop.,of-the (hifilmenf.- because it 4s . a well-known— -- 
Indian eojiSiinity? If U that very «tion p^jjp,o ,hat the
of the Indian community which i» „min, the right to amend or repeal
vociferous in denouncing our •° its own laws.
rin4 sufficient schooU. to find . — .. ^,01 „me classes of

s °.rE'.53
sums whS we suggest for intending ini- ferring to. then they had ^
«rriueerJ.&7what is the ob ect? opportuhity of K
Obviously, then, they want to permit an of notice, and there is no i^n in u 
Iinreslricled flow of indigent immigrants 0,0,u why they ,«
mio this country. They must do. and yet now. if they are suilabfe immigrants 
they must know that the effect of that
would be to make it completely ^ point on das* G of ^
posable to solve the housmg* prob*""* - j af^id I did not (ol-
the hospital problem and the spooling • point to
problenTwhich they affect to ^ to« ^ shall be very
wived. Now, what is the object? U i ^ after thU ^ ^
that they are sudt good Indiara^ttol if dependants 1 vdll deal with
the population pressure on India i* re 
UevJd fey do ^ care what happens m a moment.

B
I would like to remind-onembers of 

what this motion actually is. Il is this: 
“that steps be taken lo repeal the Im
migration Ordinance, 1948”. I find it 
exceedingly difficult 10 believe that the 
hon. mover really advocates. the repeal - 
of the Ordinance. I suggest there would 
be no one more dismayed than he and 
Ihe solid members of his comniunity if 
in fact the Ordinance were lepealerL As 
has been pointed out by the hon. mem- 
her Mr, .Maihu. Kenya would be left 
Without an immigration law at all. We 
should be left as a dumping ground for 
India’s surplus millions and fe surplbs 
I»puhtion of any other country who 
liked 10 use us in that capacity. We 
already have a population problem here, 
we shall soon have a severe ^pulation 
problem, or perhaps I sbcidd say, a soil

'!

Mr- O’Connor: Mr. Speaker, I rise, 
albeit with some Jitlicully. to oppose the 
motion. May I say at the outset that 
I am very glad that the original Ordin
ance did not have the effect, as the hon. 
mover indicated that il mighi liavc had. 
of depriving us in this Council of his 
presence and of fe presence of fe hon, 
member Dr. Rara? (Hear, hear.) Indeed. 
If It had deprived us of fe ptewnce of 
the hon. member Dr. Rara. il would 
have deprived me of a supporter!

gam entry.

1
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Tiib Speaker: I think that would Thursday, TItli Augiiit, 1549
a good opportunity to interrupt the 
busihejs, but before adjourning I under
stand the hpn. Fuiancial Secretary wiihea 1949. 
to move a short formal motion. _ . _

. vasey] having to move a motion and debate the
n'^this country in several agricultural principle of discretiphary power for the 
reas wherein fanners owning motor court in casts of this kind. It is, I would 

rhetors or aaricultutaUvehicIes;haye:;to . emphasize and.undcrtiner nol the-desim ^^.^.^tomach...

“ .. , . piession that they do not regard any
4.J".ffar £nLnit ^o^very ^Ssl ^^fd^roflhe^^^
ume those vehicles “ P““‘= as something which...merits - severe
to gel penalty. I would suggest, therefore, that
other, or they had to face the committee stage Government if

all therr vehicles against third matter and
accept an amendment which will allow 
the court to use its full discretion and 
exercise that power of rommOn 
sense for which the law at times is noted.

Council reassembled in the Meiho® 
Hall, Nairobi, on Thursday, 11th Aug^

The proceedings were opened sriih 
prayer.COLONIAL AUDIT DEPARTMENT 

1947 ANNUAL REPORT 
Mil. Matthews: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 

to move; That the Colonial Audit De
partment Annual Report for 1947 be re
ferred to the Public Accounts Committee.

Hon. members are aware that the 
institution of the Public Accounts Com
mittee is a new constitutional develop
ment in this country. In fact, the next 
meeting of the Committee will be only 
the second to be held. Moreover, at the 
llrst meeting the Committee considered 
it inappropriate to consider the 1946 re
port owing to the imminence of the 1947 
report, and consequently, if this motion 
is accepted, the next meeting will see 
the Brat consideration ever given to an 
Audit Report by the Public Accounts 
Committee of this country. The historical 
interest of the matter will not be lost on 
the Council, i beg to move. (Applause.)

Mk. Ranxini: seconded.

t

MINUTES —•
The minutes of the meeting of lOth 

August, 1949, were confirmed.

SESSIONAL COMMITTEE REPORT^ 
Select Co.srMirrEE on Hospital '

, Services

Mr. Rankine reported that the Ses
sional Committee had appointed the fol^ 
lowing as a select committee to review 
the workings of the European Hospital 
Services Scheme: Hon. E. A. Vasey: 
(chairman). Director of Medical Services, 
Deputy Financial Secretary. Hon. W. B. 
Havelock, and Hon. L. R. Maconochie- 
Wclwood.

insunng - ...
party risk. It was hardly considered not
ary by quite a number of farmers that 
such insurance should take place, and 
they did not realize they were outside 
the bounds of the law every time their
drivers crossed a road. The situation Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, 1 hope the 
ihercfore arose that when the police, in hon. gentleman will tell us when he gels 
fulfilment of their duties, prosecuted the up to reply whether in fact the police 
drivers, the court had no option but to would put the law Into elfect if a vehicle 
disqualify the farmer as the owqec-of merely crosses a road? Have they not 
the vehicle from holding a certifleate of instructions to use a certain amount of 
competency, a situation which was ex- common sense?
tremely difficult and, we felt, a very Erskine: Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to
heavy and drastic punishment for a com- attention to what may have been
paratively simple offence, and one which. ,on,5(|,ing of an omission in this discus- 
we venture to suggest would not have what 1 have -
been inflicted had the court had power j,|way5 been taught in regard to the elas-

licity and practice of insurance. We have 
The hon. gentleman, as is the custom been told of [he terrible cost to a farmer 

o( Government, endeavoured to meet the who has a main road running through 
pressure of what it feels is justifiable his farm, or any road, and the suggestion 
public opinion, but we do feel that the |hai he would have to Insure all his 
amendment now put forward may well, vehicles at full cost merely to cross the 
unless supported by some, other distinct mad from one part of iheTarm lOvrT^

defining' thq -posiUon of -fann mher. 1 would mention the asrounding 
vehicles, place the court in exactly the cinema film “Lloyd’s of London , which 
same posiUon, because it says that if explained that insurance companies 
the owner has “never had in force in were only too anxious to assist m ‘"jw

‘ relaiion to the user of the vehicle a policy matters. Would it not be ,I»“diIe for
of insurance or a security in respect of Government to negotiate with the com

pany risks which complies with pj„ie, for a special policy, which woulu, 
ihe requiremenu of this Ordinance" the for a very smalt fee. ‘j!;
court shall disqualify him from holding hon. Member for Uasin Gishu to add 
a certificate of competency. That does, ,hj correct number of Africans, Indians 
in fact, mean that unless a vehicle, an Europeans to his licence for a very
sgricullural vehicle or tractor, crossing small sum of money? 
the main road is exempted in some way ^ Rankine : Mr. Speaker, 1 should 
or other, the court will be compel!^ to ^ ^ words on the question
disqualify the owner, the farmer, from whethin in the event of a conviction. 

, holding his cetlificale of comi*tpn^, and disaualificalion should be mandatory 
It is not placed within the discretion of ,^Ifthe discretion of the magistrate.
the court. The hon. Attorney General has

arv.’Ss'St.SHS'S'g.Vn.S,“l.'?S4

■;

districts councils bill
First Reading

On the moiion of Mr. O'Connor. 
seconded by Mr. Mortimer, the District 
Councils Bill was. read a drat time, and 
notice given to take the subsequent stages 
later in the session.

af (iKcretion

Mr. Vasey; Mr. Speaker. 1 beg to 
support. 1 beg alto to take this oppor
tunity of expressing to the hon. member 
who hat just spoken our congratulations 
and our commiserations upon hU elevar- M(nW .VHIICI^ IN^RANCT^^^^ 
tion. to the post that he nowDccdpies. fnURD PARTY RISKS)
(AppIauie.)IaIt6. on behaIfof themem- (AMENDMENT) BILL
here on this tide, extend oiu congratula- second Reading'
tloni on the very, very brief inaiden (ConrinutJ)Si tis cs’ji.’sis; T” "»—-N.
in debates to come. (Laughter.)

an-

thirdMr. Vasey: Mr. Speaker. I (eel that, 
in view of the remarks of the hon. 
Attorney General yesterday, it is only 
correct that on behalf of the European 
eietd^ members I should explain the 
position of those members in regard to 
■his Dill.

We understand, and I think it is cor- 
lect to say that we agree wholeheaitet^ 
with the hon. Member when he says it Is 
essential that it shall be known there is 
severe and drastic punishment awaiting 
anyone who does not cover their respon
sibility and liability with regard to third 
party risk against aeddenu on the public 
roads. However, the situation has arisen

Tha question was put and carried.

ADIOURNMENT
Council; rote at V2.45 pan. and ad- 

jouraed till 9a0 a.m. on Diursday. 1 Ith 
August, 1949.

I would respectfully suggest that the 
could discuss this with 

membm on this side and endeavour to 
see what compromise could be arrived tM 
at, which would save us the necessity of diicreuonary.

hon.
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. hope they will consider Ihe matter very

1 *o“W “6"“ “■
l!r^on that poinL ani l Tyould _^ffi^ Maior KEYStR: Mr. Speaker, the
that that is all the-more,nea^wh^ey„^^._^j,^;,^^j^^
should obey the''aw^and'mMe^<«la gave the impression that we bn this side 
that all the requirements^of tneJaw^OT Council did not understand the
complied with, particularly on tne qoes- seriousness of such an offence as he 
lion of third party insurance. described. We do, sir, and we arc, of

argument with regard to course, all in favour of thiid party in- 
i^ncndcncc on transport applies equally, surance and that steps should be taken 

submission, to the victim in the n,ai;e drivers of vehicles have thud 
" .. of an accident. The victim may Iw party insurances, but under the Ordtn- 

* ,, di-nendent on transport. If he is upce there is a punishment. A person
■ » that he cannot drive a car be fined Sh. 2,000. or sentenced to

L"' If or if his vehicle is destroyed. ^ ,cmi of imprisonment not exceeding
himMi . Pbout him? six months, or to both, which is a fairly

■ b 1 ^ not going to lake any regard 5,11^ sentence, and it makes no difference
'ho micrcsf> He went on to.suggest „ai|y ,0 the other person. If I ran into

1”, he person concerned might be a ,he. hon. Chief Secretary wtth my »r
er I aarec that a farmer is very ^nd bumped him off. it docs not matter

h depradent on transport, but we sentence I received, it would no
" ^ not overlook the fact that, although bring him back to life. Yoii mus
T '-uiltv party may be a farmetsitqually remember that. But on the other hand I

h'e ' ct m may be a farmer, and what ^jve a sentence which no doubt would
rarest there? teach me a lesson, and that ,s really all

that we want.

[Mr Rahkine] that he would be responsible for'hei^
to accept that But before Council comes damages. In consequence of that he ^ 
to a decision on the mailer, I would like off with a Tighter punishment than he 
to make an Vappcil to. jl. because 1 feel would otherwise have done. A few days
that- there are s^ipe. points, whiclijiavc....Jater he.was dedaretLai^bankrupUlt ihoj-^
been made by the hon. Member for transpired that his insurance policy had 
Uasin Gishu which ought to be further expired, and $0 the victim of the ato-

dent had no redress whatever. »
That, 1 think, is a good illustration of 

what can occur, and I can assure Council 
from my own experience that those facts- 
are correct.

The hon. Member for Uasin Gishii 
made some comparisons with the Uni^ 
Kingdom over accidents. I do not with 
to tak<i issue with him as to whether 
accidents are more frequent in this cqim- 
Iry or in the United Kingdom, because^ 
I have not got the facts and figures Ip 
support my argument, but I would take 
issue with him oh his suggestion that la 
this country vehicle owners are more 
likely to be men of substance who ran, 
if necessary, meet claims for damages, 
and I would suggest that anyone who 
travels on the roads might look at the 
numbers of lorries and buses, and taxi
cabs for that matter, which arc on the 
roads of this country and whose owners 
aic uol men of subslancc.

I

considered.
Sow. hisIn speaking to this motion I should 

like to make it clear that I am not refer
ring to the question of the liability of 
ovyners of vehicles who arc moving their 
vehicles on a road from one part of their 
property to another. The hon. Attorney 
General will reply to that question in a 
moment.

But the hon. Member for Uasin Gishu 
in his remarks rather—perhaps I should 
say at the beginning that t have a great 
deal of sympathy for his point of view, 
but I could not accept his arguments 
Rather, it seemed to me that he regarded 
this matter from ..a very narrow stand
point. from the standpoint of the interest 
of the vehicle owner only. In fact, really 
an even narrower one than that—from 
the point of view only of the vehicle 
owner who has broken the law. But 
there is another point of view. What 

the Innocent party in this matlci. 
the person who sutlers damage or injury 
us the result of un accident? Because 
the other party hat not taken out third 
party insurance, ii he going to suffer?
What are wc doing about the interest , .i. * .k r

only oMhe guilty party, the nun who meet the charge if a person of that type 
has broken the law, and not worry about was tun over.
the inhqcttit party? r^nxini;: I urn grateful to the ;

Let me give you an example to try |,on. member for his explanation, but it 
and Illustrate-what I mean, and this cx- no, .jfrcoi my argument. My argii--'
ample is a true one; I can vouch for it mcnl, irrespective of what he may have 
from Illy own personal experience. An j^id, is that there are many vehicle 
neeident happened In which one of the owners in this country who. in the event . 
parties concctiicd was greatly at faiill. „„ accident, would not out of their 
1^ w often toppens in a case like that. .esoatccs be able to meet claims for
the lurty who ^s in the wrong, who ^nd if
was driving a la.gc and heavy lo.ry, mnnl him I offer him my
came off Kol-f.« withoul any iniury 10 ^ ^ ,0 make
himself o, his vehicle The olhe, vehicle ,

nins a vehicle on the roads in this 
Colony ought to have a third party

It ra her looks to mc as if this is a
JV- ol ihc Societies for Civil Lilies. ,^5 magistrate
v ae understood yesterday, they are discretion over Ihc question
.,pn.,rentlv only interested m 'h' of the suspension of .i licence We are
,f pc, sons whose incomes exceed sn -w ,,„vc no discrc-

nioiiih. I do noi ,m tion at all.' He could fine a person
suggeslion IS that IhMC "ho jh. 2,000. sentence him to a term of im-
aicTy have not Sh. 2M a h should months, and suspend
not have any civil libertira. his licence for more than a year, if nraes-

us overtook the other side of the case. jh think lhalje should have^^
Now. in the bpinmn briKe, Go.vOTt. discrttion;aa:to whelher he thould^ sus-

mcni the law U a good one. and it is ,hi licence or not. If h'^as not
essential that third party iniuranra jisetetion, then there are cases m ^ich
should be taken out by every vehicle i„jus,jo3 wju undqubtcdly occur. Ibke,

■ owner I suggiat that it is "o' for instance, a simple matter m a coun-
loo much that persons who ,ry like this where many, p^ple employ
% run them on the road should make ^ who are
ihemrelvcs aware of this law and ^ j^ver might easily be telyang on
comply with it. If they do not. they are a, third party in-
a danger not only to- themselves but o ^rtificale, and he may not be
cvcrylldy else on til. road^d wouW ,ha, rtenerti-
luggesi. with all due re?^, ^3^ „pircd. Yet he may be raught
fd, as this particular requirement gora, convicted, and under these circum-
we ought to retain the I»wcr. or t^ ^3^^ pj, jjccncc suspended

that disqualification should be sra ,j„,ih„„d,lakcn from
nundatof> and should not ^ him through no fault of-his own, becau^
nonary. I do not think that'it .create his masters
hardship. Bui, as I have already ^|“That would be an
and as my hon. W^nd 'las explwrf. had discrelionaiy^cr.
if II IS ihe view of the he could probably suspend the licffl« o*
should not be mandatory but the^wnerof Ihe lorry, and
discretionary, the Goveriunent « prt- ^„ho ha. not mally eonlmitte
pared .0 accept that. However^ before ‘h* ^ fti„k that, unless the
Ihe Council comes to a conclusion 1 an ouc.

Mr Maciwocmie-Welwoop : On a 
point of explanation, what I said was 
that due To the fact that the vast bulk; 
of the population had a low eaniing;

direction.

was overturned, bin fornmatcly the 
driver escaped with his life, but the 
vehicle itself was wrecked. The party 
who was lesponiible for the accident wras 'hturance policy, 
pioseculevl by the police for dangerous He went on to suggest that there are 
driving, and was convicted. As part of many people in this country who are
hti defence he ideaded. or rather dependent on transport; they live a long *
admitted, full liability, and he pleadesl vvay fromTowns and for them transport
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ESSS
M«. MJ. Sg-ken wha. ^

creiionary powers, u ‘•',®‘ (Mb. Blundeu.: Wishful^thlnkingl)^
not given mandatory instructions as to i,b pointed out that nothing we could
Whai punishments to impose f'".®* do this Bill would bring my homiriend 
„„ous crimes. In the case o dnving unfortunately had been
Uihile under the influence of liquor, or ^ accident, but that he. Major
^meih^B of that sorL Ke^J? would be liable to a «rious
lory that the licence should i? 5“ „j„y. That is no doubt all true, but
ptnded Therefore tt 1 think that what he omiUed 1"'“^^
malting it mandatory m ‘htsjartic^r (^rce ? .
Bill lo suspend a licence there is a noHcv of insurance iny hon. friend s
“ ‘amount of >>' ™,7
of the magistracy. I think Ihe magistratB pon^y ■
should be trusted as to what P“”‘*"'“' (Mil. Rankine: Hear, hear!) That ts the 

should impose. 1 cannot see any
reason why it should be ,hcre is a dlfflculty about illlter-
the magUtrate to irnpose any pumsh- I *"re ^

amendment mabng* (Amendment) Bill b« T«

that we deal second Ume. ^ amend-

“f”) £,Si “I"

SSH°S“a”S»“‘«»V..

R'iSi’sSrsrsi
"liSifESSfeS ils:“2S;.?s.':rr.“«f —s s,^’”i5;'L!=se
should have discretionary powers under agricultural vehicles. I iSel
certain conditions, and it was only be- *■ . oa

her
I should, perhaps, answer one or two

. _ , , doubt hon. members on the opposite side
cause of a ease that ramc up in England „n^j„ber the fact in the price strut

SLtrry^pl- rnd«“"l"JSeTe
that when 1 discussed the matter with 
the hon. Attorney General a month or 
two ago he was fully convinced that the 
magistrate had the discretionary powers, like lo'support the second reading of 
and it it because of this question of case this Bill, and emphasize further the point 
law that hat come up, which is influenc- raised by the hon. Chief Secretary jcv' 
ing our magistrates, that we want this garding the innocent party. The hoi 
amendment put in. Member for Trans Nzoia has mentioned

the question of illiterate African drivos 
who might lose their certificates of com
petency although they arc not really to 
blame. I sympathize with that point of 
view.

which will need adjusting as a rcsulL 
(Laughter.)

Mr. Matiiu: Mr. Speaker, I should

Mr. Paiel: Mr, Speaker, I rise lo sup
port the Bill as it standi. I naturally en
dorse the argumenU advanced by the 
hon. Chief SecreUiy, Here discretionary 
power has been given lo the magistrate 
in a case where the owner of a vehicle 
has failed lo take out a third party in- vehicle may have forgotten that Ihe time 

policy for two months, but Ihe 
magiitrale has no discretionary power. 1 
think. In cases where the owner has

He further said that the owner of the

had come lo renew his third party in
surance certificate. I do not know exactly 
how many motor vehicles each farmer 

tailed completely to take out a policy, has on the .average, because I have not
or has (ailed to take it out within two much experience, but I should not
months of its expiry. It shows complete have thought that they have more
and gross ncgilgcnco on the part of the vehicles than, say, the Overlandets in
owner if he fails completely to take ouL„bialrobi, who cater for the tourist traffic;:

policy after purchasing a. v^j^r^tna of’<*s.itndp they^
renew (t tw months after thApdi^ has ,^^1^ ,hlrd party insurances renewed 
expired. .Therefore .» regularly. ! do not lhink”il is a very
"'Inmnlumw Mrtlflrate in view of the •“ f®""'’’ forgets.
dmuSn^ WWch lUve^ "<>' fomcL be has
ably put by the hon. Chief Secretary, of ®“ivehicles; it would not
Ihcgrrat risk to other people whidt such •» » fleet of them, but probably a few 
a person Is causing. '”«“«■ T»>®' «'«8h very much

In view of this I strongly supporl the
measure before the Council. ' The point I want to emphasize is, what

happens lo Ihe innocent party who 
suffers damage or injury as a result of 
an accident? In the cases that 1 know 
of where the persons concerned base 
been African illiterates, they cannot read 
the number of the car or lorry, the driver 
just goes off and the fellow does nut 
know what to do nexL I should like 
Ihe advice of the hon. Attorney General 
as to what these fellows should do, They 
do not know where they can get redress.

Maior Keyser ; May I explain, sir-----

lurance they

mcnl

a

be the
would accept an 
question of forfeiture or 
cretionary. but 1 suggest 
with that point when we reach the ^ 
mittce stage. It can be arranged tf 
laty for an amendment to be moved and 
a free vote taken upon iL 

1 want to make it quite Pkrin 
question of the n>an<kt*ofy 
or disaetionary forfeiture 
to do with the question of a tractor or 
agricultural vehicle. 1 Ihmk f said in my

Mb, Blundiil; Mr. Speaker. 1 rise to 
make just two points The first is this. 
I do think that wc arc allowing the qurs- 
lion of mandatory or permissive powers 
to loom too large. As the hon. Member 
for Trent Nzoia said, the truth of the 
mtllcr is that, if the law is pasted with 
the amendment that it shall be petmis- 
uve and not mandatory, then the law 
can still be enforced and the penalties 
can still be inflicted. You cannot get 
away from that.
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[Mr. Uope-Jones] . oul of a protectrf area:!, liable to
law into line on an mier-territorial basis pnwnment for five years or to ji fcie
to recognize the effects of inter-territorial which tmy ratend to^^ 10,00%,or b
businea. With thoK few words and in both. With re^rd to the latter offeo^,
,llie:nriured:a)nfidenceJlwt.hon-..tnetn~ it- wUl be-tnrjn 
bert are fully , aware of the purpqse of heaviest possible p^Ues. It seems to 
the Bill from reading the “Objects and me that anyone in these days who traffa 
Reasons”. I beg to move. in arms either for subversive puip&tt:

■n,, quo,.on pul nnd narr.ol, of Iho.coqmiunilp.aad doeno coi^ .
punishment. (Hear, hrar.) I shouldUe 
that to be known, and 1 should like ato 
the public to look to the security of arms 
and ammunition which may be in thetr 
possession. I should like them to be sure 
that the» precautions are adequate, and 
that if they lose them the loss is reported 
immediately to the police.

I think that the rest of the provisioni 
of the Bill are sufficiently covered in the 
“Memorandum of Objects and Reasons” 
and that I need say no more upon it, «. 
cept that if any point is not plain I shall 
be happy to try and explain it -

(Mr. Blundell) Mil Vasev: On a point of explana:
departments and the pubUc as to what W frim%ife ,Merniw J«^
areas should be declared prote^ areas RinVMky„did j0p^
I shouldnikeio^feel ihatmeib'wSsto^ 'K subject to the approval of the Coun- 
safeguard by which the pubUc could, if cU; it was merely a queshon of giving the 

make comments on the Council information.
Mr. OX^onnor: 1 am afraid I mis- 

WB. ,h». .Old. . W » .UPP- IP. MM.,

'i'jSS. ™ES. » SZ- ~d^ I »Ud .qpi Wd ™
,q .1.™ «!-; S.r "S?"■

The question was put and carried.

necKsary,
declaration.

Bill

PROTECTED AREAS BILL 
Second Reaoino

Mr, O'Connor; Mr. Speaker. I beg 
to move: That the Protected Areas Bill 
be read a second time.

This Bill is designed to increase the 
security measures for safeguarding arms, 
ammunition nnd military stores. In these 
days the question of the proper safe
guarding of arms and ammunition is of 
very greal importance. It has been estab
lished by experience in other parts of 
the world that if there is any question 
of civil dislurbance then the dissident 
elements and criminal classes attempt 
first of all to acquire arms, nnd this they 
frcqiicnlly attempted lo do in other parts 
of the world by raids on military arms 
depots or bv thefis from ihem

ing -----
as respects any area, place or premises.

to the Member lo be neca- 
or expedient in the public 

. .”. 1 should like to have

it appears
vary

CONTROL OF HOTELS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Second Readino
Mr. Hormones; Mr. Sp^er, 1 beg 

to move: That the Control of Hotels 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second thne.

This is on amending Bill to an 
Ordinance of some importance. TWo 
points arise in the amendments, both of 
which have been recommended by the 
Hotels Authority. The first, I think hon. 
members wilt agree, is a very necessary 
amendment. At the present time (he 
Hotel Authority has no power to award 
cosU under any circumiumces. Well,- It 
is felt by the Authority, and I muM iay 1 
entirely agree with them, that whpe a

....

regard to the last point made by the hon.
member Mr. Patel, I should stt no ob)^ second point is. again', a matter
tioifrio adding [he th^I f^ ihoSd have b«n deril with
reasons" or somethmB of that kind. Per- and, owing to the experimental
haps he could: conslder_what am^imt legUlation, was ooL nnd
he would I»e to move m committee, and ^ the present Ume^e lieenw
I will consider iL issued to a hotelier runf indefinitely. It

With regard to the fiVst point rimde by is.fjit ihaTit would be far preferable.^ 
the bon. Member for Rift V^ey. he („ the.interesU of the hotel-using public, 
asked that the proclamation of a pro- (q tbb country, as in otiur countries
tected area should in some ivay be noti- have similar lep^tion—I am
fied to this Council. Well, again, in linking particularly of Switzerland and 
principle I Should have no obj^on at g„hiia of the AmeriMn slates wl’"' 
all, but there is this practical difficulty, tourism is a maior industry, 
that we should want to bring this pro- jqorida—licences should be renewable
clamalion into effect at once, without annually.
sraiimg for the n«ts^omMCow^ Mr. O'CatNOR seconded.

debated, if necessary. If that wou d meet mg BUM ^me we debated
no oy^or'”'’ Ito^Sular'iubjecL and f also agree

interest . ......
clarification of that position when it is 
staled that it will be “in the public iii- 
icrest". and whether we cannot substi- 
lute words something like “which-.for 
security reasons” or "milital^ im- 
porlance”. because it is my experience 
that when the Government is given wider 
powers than are necessary they are likely 
lo be used in the future for other pur
poses also. It is very clear that the object 
of this Bill is to prevent theft from 
military stores, but even the Government 
may have lo use this power for other 
security reasons, but it should be made 
clear that the protected area can ^ 
declared only in circumstances where the 
military reasons or security r^ns 
require it Otherwise the words “public 

■ interest'’“are- too wide.^^-””*:” .....

Mr. Rankine seconded.
Mr. Blundeu.: Mr. Speaker, 1 the 

to support this Bill strongly, and 1 coa- 
gralulate the hon. Member opposite for 
bunging it into this Council. Wc on thn 
side of Council have been much con
cerned over the'disclosures of losM of 
ammunition at such places ns Gilgil. arri 
I know myself from personal experience

The military authonttes have asked tui 
this legislation and Govemmcni is very 
happy that, they should have it. Its pro
visioni are explained in Ihc “Memoran
dum of Objects and Reasons". It allows how^difficult it is for the military to 
certain areas to be declarei^ai prolHried ’ protect ,dumps_with.any,tulequacy willK- 
ateai by notice published In the Gazelle, out some such measure as this. -r- 
NoUcts m^ be puljup and proper There is one point I should like the 
warnings g ym and Ihercafler no per- hon. Member to refer to in hu reply. 
sonU^itlesl obema^prot^rfarea are two amall amendmenU

V K Unauthorlzrf pe^ v,hich I shall move in committee whidi
Jm K I .urv ’ are designed to strengthen the provisions

r ^ ‘•'' Bill against those who are attempl-
and ‘"B Steal public property, -mo POW

Z irsln wS. b .“"“i ' ‘>0". Member to dralAny person who is within a protected
area during the hours of dsrkne^ and 
who fails to stop when challenged may 
be arretted and may. if he resists, have 
such force used upon him as may amouni 
to causing death

Gazette, to proclaim any area a ptw 
tected area. I should like some amend
ment put into that clause whereby a

f“l^ ‘1'“““““'' to“5hU CmfndTto'^M'ira^

sisEriS's'sze.‘s.w'sr*
may extend to Sh, 5.000s or both. Anw to haoDcn here for some time, in EnAlazul 

•one found in possession or to be coJ.
veying antis, ammunition or explosives' constMt battle between the Serviw
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whidi 1 was a member sal on. it. and at[Mr. Hope-Jones]

££ IS SiSf JS'-v.SS'™’ S£S,"4~ *Sg SB'S
will naturally consider them, but 1 woiUd hto- Deveb^: I can reply to .that, 
ask hon. members at this stage to pass ar. The position is that the report of 
the second reading, and to make any pro- Iho select committee has been made 
DosaU they have to in committee; or. known to the other East African terti- 
tetter still, to defer them until we can toriea who, I trust, will agree artlh-the 
make proper provision in a revised rrammendaUon. and it U proposed to 
Ordinance which it is the purpose and give effetd to *ose recommendaUons in 
desire of the Hotel Authority to make, an amending BUI ne« session.

The question was put and carried.

(Mr. Havelwk] matters should move to the apprbmhi,
to the annuaMicence. but I do feel the authorities, and that the procedure ihortj

- Hotel Control. Authority should be a be sm^r to that followed in the
licensing authority only. It it time we Licensuig Ordinance_wherein;ihe SS- . con^e^r redudng 1^^^^^ before the
extent . launch their objections to the liiena

When deaUng with clause-S of the bang usued.
Bill where power to make people pay 
costs is given to the Hotel Authority.
1 do feel that

■?

There is one particular point 1 sl^ 
like to draw attention to, and Uul k 

complaints as regards that when we discussed the coniiniiaiie.' 
charges should be the responsibility of of this Ordinance I did receive an assn- 
the. Price Control and should be taken ance that the rather objectionable la
up in the normal course. I feel many tion 9 of the present Ordinance
other complaints should be taken up in be withdrawn, and also that this wosU 
the ordinary course b> the health audio- be retitled the Licensing of Hotds 
rilies, and 1 cannot really see what other Ordinance I deeply regret thU Uih 
matters the Hotel Authority need deal opportunity of carrying out these ssan. 
with, especially if it it a licensing audio- ances has not been seized, 
rity. If a hotel proprietor treats his cus
tomers unfairly I would have thought 
that the mere fact that the Hotel Autho- °“P'y na««r«l by the amount of fce 
rity has the power not to renew his *'5 somewhat innocuous Bill has drawn, 
licence after one year would be sufB- P'™ bad the debonair charge of 
cienl to keep that particular proprietor 'bn bon. Member for Kiambu; then ite 
In order. 1 cannot tee why the Hotel bad the rumbling of the heavy artiHery 
Authority should become whai might be f™"' ‘be Rift Valley; finally, we hid 
called a people's court. 'be, if I may say so. the very welconie

Mb. Dlundeu.: Mr Speaker 1 rise supporting movement, from my point of
to support the hon Member for Kiambu y!'*',.'’' M'^’ber for Nairobi
I do not like clause t and I consider it bl°rth 
It no part of die functions of Ihe Hole!

Mr. Matthews; I can only repeat 
the rcmarlu made by my hon. friend. 

The question was put and carried.income tax (AMENDMENT) BILL 
Second Readino

Mb. MA-miEws: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to move: That the Income Tax (Amend
ment) Bill be read a second time.

The object of this Bill is both simple 
and formal. It is to remove the pdbviso 
to section 27 (I) of the principal 
Ordinance. Hon. members will remem
ber that this proviso was inserted last
year because at that lime the other East it was felt that it was necessary at that 
African territories were enjoying a rate stage to control very closely prospecting . 
of income tax higher than was being en- for radio-active minerals such as uranium 
roved in Kenya at that time. (A Mexiber; and thorium. At the present lime we can.
Enjoy? and laughter.) It was there- take a somewhat different attitude in
fore necessary at that time to provide common with His Majesty's Ooyeitl. 
that that part of the income of a Kenya ment, which is towards^ expiating ^ 
resident which accrued in another East minerd resources of the teiTitory . by 
African territory was taxed at that higher giving every possible encouragemeaL to
sy,'as 5.^^^g.'s,ajr.jajnu
of this amending Bill, therefore. U to the greatest eeohornlc naUonal Im- 
rcAiovc it. portance and defence importanee. ,

Opportunity has been taken at the Con*n U;a

they ate cdriudiuMi in the Mining Ordin
ance, we want to see prospectors^go cut 

opportunity of asking a question on this? with their geiger
ThV hon. mover said the opportunity a«ve mmerals as redy u tl^ di^m 
had been laken lo correct tvnographical the older and mote adventurous Mira ™t,'“m" Ori^nSrkt'XC ses- "bb U
Sion of Council an amendment was sug- sounds a little fnn^w. b 
tested to the Ordinance, and I would (re P“i^‘'«biyrin

consequence, A select committee of Congo.

RADIO-ACTIVE MINERALS 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Second Readino
Mr. Hope-Iones: Mr. Speaker, I beg 

move; That the Radio-active 
Minerals (Amendment) Bill be read a 
second time.

Mr. Hope-Jones; Mr. Speaker, I fed

Under the original Ordinance of 1948

The jxiints made by the hon. Membo 
Authorily lo be able to award costs one for Kiambu are points that I do not Had 
way or the other. it dUEcult to agree with in principle; tad

Mr. Vasev; Mr. Speaker, I regret that ”bat I said during the last sealon, !! 
on this particular point of clause 3 1 least what I think I said, was that as tbs 
cannot altogether agree. with ray. hon. Tnealute.had a time Umiti ntte 
friendi"lhc Mcmiren for Kiambu and would. In fact, ;niake,it..jot Jiy to 
Rlfl Valley. Had either of those hon. "leke it, on the advice ot. the Hold 
gentlemen served, as I have had Ihe mis- Authority, into a licensing Bilt However, 
fortune to do, on an authority of this * would not at thia stage deny that he 
kind for the past four or five years, with ™de s perfectly good point, and 1 ihlah 

. Ihe unpleasant job of trying to get some ** might very well, even that this slage.-- 
of the hotels of this country on to a have changed the title of the Bill, unlea
reasonable ttandard and ensure fair treat- there is tome legal objfstion.

would, t think, understand ihe^ffeS TJ. J"'’.
of having to sit for four orifivThoura that la ^ basts o^i^
while you listen to a complaint ohriS m 
activated by nothing but perS t ‘.“"."S' 
motives, -nierefore I feel that sJmething m VT“L “mS
of that kind is essential as . proteetim x"?” ."‘S' t""-to Dm authority itielf Tw Nairobi North, who has sat

I can hnwevM ,1. X boms listening to complaints. I db not

!S"£“S S'?--

Mr. Padley-seconded.
Lady Stuw; Sir, may I take the
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%
(Mn Hope-Jono] : ■ ..f^^Iaam m Tanganyika have ghta W;;, .

Ai a first step we are going through mits for- the export of miraa ■ from,]» • 
every specimtn of rock that we have in Mem district, and it may be inteiei^- 5
the Geological Department, which is.a to mim^em ,to know that^ ;
considcrable^aournulatitmt;^.^^^ ^UyJwelsof^porf^ftonfifii^- n
whei-c each comes from, and the type, district was last, year,,550, rum/u, pa 
and this examination should help fluite week; each contained anything; tp ta ; 
a lot. We have not found anything yet, 3,000 sticks, roughly 6,500,000 stiSirf ’ 
but we arc at any rate living in hopes, miraa going out Of Embu under control 
I do not think any hon. member will since the Ordimtnce came im : The 
wish to retain the restrictions on this AdministraUon are satisfied that iline: ; 
matter, and none will disagree tlait we are to put down this drug, or at 1^ 
want to give every possible encourage- to keep it to control, there has :gol ta 
ment to the finding of minerals of such be total prohibition of export, pos» 
vast importance to this country, the sion or cultivation outside the two^^ 
British Commonwealth and the Empire tricts where it is indigenous, .and that h 
as a whole. what this. Bill seeks to do. It rraow

..CO.**,

The question was pul and carried. to export, and it controls the dmg wilhia<'
those two areas. - -

’’‘'■Thi^'drag miraa I have personally Mred\is kind of proted, arid timrta 

it.had to see wdmt they coifid nuke^t of
no evil effect on me! I have, as amatter irresponsible propaganda, 
of fact, read most of the medical mraio- 1 am now going on to examine, one 
graphs on this subject, and if the hon. by one, the alleged grounds for this
Chief NaUve Commissioner will allow motion. Firstly, it was alleged by both 
me to say so. there is a difference of the hon. mover and the hon. Member 
opinion, because I do Imow doctors for Centnff Area, M^ . Madan, that to 
who take the view that it is no amending the Ordinance at the last ses-
deleterious than a cup of strong coffee, sion of the Council the Govemnitent—

I suppose the Council, because it 
was they who did it—wcrc comihlHlhs 

breach of faith. It waa said that there

-> '■ •

I bad rather hoped that Govemmmt and 
might be persuaded to defer to w

^rigation might prove that the whole it. which was sufjio$Kl_ to haw 
of “ elUlaU-on should be repealed. I been given in this Council when the 
Ihmk ihSTtoe legislation itseif-and I origmal Ordinance wms tot it
have really tried to administer the Miraa would not be amended without Inter- 
Control Ordinani»-bai given to,, ji temWnal discussion, 
harmless habit the lure of a gUtlenng Mr. Pa-ra.: On a point of explana- 

If Government Js .unablii_to with-- tiom-I-did -ncl speak of any undertaking 
draw to BiU unUl next session given in this CouncU. 
and pending further Mr. O'CoNNon: fliat is what I under
shall hope to peisuade than at ^ood. If I am wrong, then I stand cor-
committee that clause 3, which I think j p„po5e ,q pp, before
1 am bound to object to most strongly. .^jjat in fact Was said in this
should be withdrawn. I beg to oppose. ^ow, what in fact was said.
(Applause.) in the debate qn to Bill?

The debate was adjourned. ^nn. and learned predecessor said
Council adjourned at 11 ajn. and jn the first place: “It Is not »D

returned at WIO am. endeavour on the part Of PqvettmeBt

IMMIGRATION (CONTROL)

, alter our procedure in the light of,
The debate was continued, i^raee. imd It certainly U a very tnudi
Mil* O’Connor: Mr. Speaker, whra SSre otisfactofy method of d^Jt 

the debate sm adjourned r had pototo ,ba„ to have- W come-taclf.lo 
out tot this was amoUon to repeal the ume. We rnlfit.
whole of the immigratiod law of to thing wrong. Legislative Ctou^ m|ghl
Colony and. to. knod: down to toy not be sitting, and we mlgld 
barrier which stands bctfeecn us and to p^it and -probably cause coMldmWe 
-hungry generations” who would trto baidship while we are 10 waitUig- 
us down. 1 had pointed out tot tot „bich has been
would be to the benefit _qf no b^ upon i' to:
niuniiy, least of all the African inhabi- members know" (again this is Mr.
tarns of the Colony, and, certamly. tot speaking) "if is the tou-
1. would not be to the b^txf to
existing Indian commumW to be kIccI commiltw. to
swamped by a flood of immigrants, a^ ^“bi and we have arranged for a
that it would raise innumerable, prob- ’wlect committees of each

SS"oTS.’!£Si r.£ SVS

MIRAA CONTROL (AMENDMENT) I might say that this is a matter whidi 
gives very serious concern to' ‘113 
Administration, b.ecame. Jn -the-+Eml»—

BILL
Second ,Re«)iNa

Mu. WVN Hsiuus: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg district it is no longer certain agegroiq*: 
to move: That the Miraa Control which use it. I saw children the'olhtr 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second day in large numbers using it, and there

15 no doubt in the minds of the autho
rities who really know that it has been 
taken to excess that it is extremely dele- 
lenous. and this Bill seeks to tighten up

VICC-

lime.
A shot! history of miraa, ot 

Calha nliilir 10 give il its technical name,
>liuw« ihai II IS indigenous to parts of . . . . 7
Kenya, particularly the Embu a^d Meru T. “2
dUlricti. It Is a small apple-like Wet. of to drug witHn bounds. :
and la Meru It is culUvated; in fact to Mr. Houson seconded. „

(touncil went into that patoular matter a ' *“ rIn 1946 when iheorigtoS^Oixlinnnce vm “ extremely deletmous. j)-
paes^i I do not promise. unlea Ae qu^ ^^toulty fa fe
tlon it raUcd.to adduce medical evideiice hto“>»tration of the Ordinance U d 
snd how necessary il is to cotitroLiniraa. * ’’“''F ‘‘.“‘.."’t.fS.but wo have ample evidence to show tha '? Pause. 3 of to BiU. w^
It tould be conltoHed and. If toiiWe* 5™'!!?“ *here miraa b found tot 
tumped out ' dwelling or, in a lorry Sill to pcrtt>»

file Idea behind Ihe original Ordin h'^‘ ‘H, or lorry ff

fi as assfr t'S'ds.iiidi'i;
ssitr; s s.Ss
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, t^SSS,. tL.-S»,SKS'S,aS
I - coming to a final decision on matters of Officers. 'This legislature proaomsBi

detaH; until there has been an oppor- upon that result, and the othw lS-
I : •■■!nitY::°t:Ji|CHKin8:.-lhcm....Mlh.-the...-tures.>in-due.c6ur5er-wni-li^^

representatives of the other terriiones”. hounce upon that iresuit I am unable b
affiie’^Se-S S’sa^
admit that there has been a tendency f any e else. ;
In this country for the last two or three The second reason for dissathCiSca 
years to object to wide rule-making was, as I understand it-ngain. If 1 us
pwers being conferred on the wrong I hope t^t I shall be correi-ed-^
Ahminlstration, but I would say this, that residents who left Kenya before the
that In a measure of this kind, when we entry into force of the present Orriinuitt
are breaking new ground, it is better, suddenly found themselves cut off fnw
anyway in the early stages, to allow a coming back because their travdto
considerable degree of flexibility, and I ments wfte no longer valid, f think the
think that it would be wise to leave the hon. mover was referring to domidled
powers as they are now and see how persona. 1 am informed that those per,> 
the thing works. It is always possible sons who had left under the previous
to amend. We are often accused of law were given a whole year from flu
sticking our heels in; it is argued that, entry into force of the 1948 OrdiasiKe
once a law is on the statute book, in which to return. I think hon. mem
nothing can be done about it. All I can hers will probably agree with me flat
say is, look at your laws and the hun- 'hat was not an unreasonable peried.
deeds of amendments that have been if- for their own convenience, they dH
made from time to time—a very large oo* wish to return within one year, thm
number of them on representations of “o “PPiV “Sain for entry and, H
hon. members on the other aide of in fact, permanent rcsidenlS,
Council I have never come across a case “ru respectable people, there
let when (Jovemment stuck its heels in *''' “0 difficulty whatever in thdr
and refused to do what was right when obtaining entry petmita. 
representations were made". The third reason for dissatisfaction, ts
.u f "'ink " was ' nndentodd it, was. why were not mote
the Bill, on the ISth January. 1948. ho P'^mnent entry permits given .under,;

hon. Member Kr NalroW ClaaTO instead of temporary^enjttey^ 
'S5h h' asked Tor atr asstiliHce ihit sra mnot “passes?- Nowrrpefinanent entry 
shall be In n position, If faced with dUB- prospective employees tw
culties under the Ordinance, to amend “"“‘"y fact Mr
'* if *“'h a courtewaa considered necea- shows a prospect of bdm 
Miy. ^ Wlhout the Slightest hesitation I Permanent, .and that vety often bcah 
bm r Of couise we shall, f.®™ to whether or not the firm flat.

feSsss'SsiSES
£fo5rihUr'“ •n'm'iing it ‘""ian employera, I am informed., ia
befcrethUCouncl”. fact prefer terpporaiy empioymeN

That waa uid in this CouncU by the for their employees, and that B
repr^tatire of Ooveramw %rith ““ i“nd of pass for which they ait

‘his . "fhe fourth r«ioa related to depea-;
thsiTtfit "‘“'a-.ff was alleged. I think, that oalT

««Ordin. “f fhe weU-to-do wW
ani* would be amended. aBowed m. and ! think it was said that

On the last occasion when the Otdiiw ““ «o“l'l not set his depeadsiffl1, „ to „. ....a,

(.vir. O'Connor] easily types of immigianti of which the
endorsement on the passport or by being Colony stands in need. . ^ :
given dependants’ passes. SymWthetic May I diverge-for a moihent here to 
consider3flon.-js..given..to.Jguiging--in--.mentionThaTlirrni'migritiMn~TihibnriiliM^-^."' 
molherr and*fatheis---l-thinfcThqse"Bre ' jo not, as seems to be thought by some 
the people the hon. mover mmtioned— members of the public, accept blindly 
and if it appears that the immigrant can statements that intending immigrants are 
in fact house them and support them so in fact able to practise the trades they 
that they do not become a burden on the say they are able to practise or that there 
rates, then they are admitted. Blit if a are in fact vacancies for theni. To the 
person wants to bring in as dependants extent possible a pre-lnvestiMoi' is 
his brothers, his uncles and his cousins carried out to ascertain whether, in facL 
and his male relatives by marriage, and the vacancy exists, and when a man has 
so on. then some scrotiny is made to be come into the Colony a post-investiga- 
sute (o) that they are re^y dependants tion is, at some later sUig^ carried out 
and are not meiely immigrants slipping to find out whether he is ih fact em- 
in by a back door, and (W that they am ployed in the employment he said he 
be housed and supported without becom- wanted to take up. He may not diange 
ing a burden on the rates. Again, I think, his employment without Infomflng the 
hon members wUl probably agree with piincM immigration officer, and if he 

that that is not an unreasonable (alls to take up or continue in the cm- 
procedure. ployment for which he was admitted, the

^ . temporary employment pass is liable to
The fifth and last ground. M l under- gancenation and he ia liable to deporta- 

siood it, for repealing this whole Ordm- addi^on. there are heavy
that a wife is not endor^ on making false slalemenls.

the entry permit, but is given a depen- . .
dam's pLsT to which my reply is that. I do not for a moment 'h'
according to my information, she is en- system ts proof 
dorsed upon the entry permit it she falls evasion. It is not. But we do do our 
within the provisions of the allowances b«t to see that evasion does not lake 
which allow that course, and in any other piece, 

she is given a dependant’s pass.

I

I
s

■■.5

f

me

ance was

As regards permanent entry permits,
■naose are the grounds put fetward by■he hon movtj for the proptmUon^ tot SSflMvTrS for lut yeSiX

the whole of the immigration law.ot this -y;t—-„" i,^,,^,, ,^^n pn riat.-and-where
Colony shouW-bc «peaIeA T.;™tura-to SaS Sfotely ouUtrip to Euro-
put forward ffie o^nion that there is not j, natter of dependants,
a icmtilla of substance in any one of njmghter.) This was one of to particu

lar complaints of to hon. mover. I do 
not know whether he knows tot five 
times as many Asian depen^tt are 
admitted as those of any othw com
munity. That in itself Is liktly to 
produce very serious problems of hous
ing, Khooling and hospilaltaUion, and 
therefore the issue of depen^nls paisra 
has been to some extent tightened up to 
see tot in fact there is bousing for those 
dependants and tot they are gentto 
dependants and that the ^
some means of supporting fo”"- {'
the only kind of means test which is 
applied, and as to alte^Uv* "9“^to have them supported by to com
munity again I think hon. n«niberrwm
agree tot tot is not unreawnable. U
may weU be tot further regulalion will 
berequired.

case

4
i'-f them.;■'!

v;.
The immi^tion laws of Kenya, and 

of the other African territories, as has 
been said before in this debate, have 
been very carefully considered. They 
have been devised to admit immigrants 
of the type and in the nUmbeia which 
can be assunilated into the economic 
Uructure of this Colony, and of the other 
lenitories, and I would say tot certainly 
the Asians have no cause to complain. 
Temporary employment passes ate to 
kind of pass for which they usually 
apply, and more of those are issued to 
Asians than to any Other community. 
The immigration authorities are selective, 
as t^ should be. and toy place em- 
tdiasis on artisans and people whose 
trades are necessary to the development 
of these territories; they do let in more

i

.4

- .%
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(Mr. p'C’onnor] oppoMie have nol had Hansard availaMi
I have said Ihal we try to reslticl im-^o'lhem so that they could check wSv 

migration to the quantities and to the the Attorney General of that day ^ 
types which the Colony can best assimi- in reply to any suggestion of brei^ 
late. We know that a transfusion of faith. I think it-is important that tS 
fresh blood is good and that the body words used in this .Council-should^-^ 
politiccan benelit by iU But if the trans- placed oh recoid Trithout alteraiidn 
fusion is excessive or jsjartly .of.,.the by dayr so-that-memherriEohfd 

- wrong type, we know that the, results exactly where they stand and should 
may be fatal, accept full responsibility for anything'

I think that I have now answered all 'hey have said, 
the points which were made by the hon. 
mover in moving the motion, and 1 trust 
that nothing I have said has been offen
sive to him personally, because 1 feel that 
he has come here with some courage to 
light what he knows to be a losing battle 
at the instance, perhaps, of those who 
have nol as much political wisdom in 
the whole of their bodies as he has in 
his little linger IHear, hear.) I feet that 
all Ihal will probably result from this 
motion is an overwhelming expression of 
opinion from all other communities in 
this Council that the molioti should be 
defeated, and possibly that Asian immi
gration should be even more restricted 

We have a duly in this mailer to regu
late immlgralinn sensibly We have a duty 
in parlicul-ii and inipriniij to the African 
inhabitants of this country We have a 
duly also, unfashionable although it 
sometimes is K, mciilion iliis, to the Euro
peans who have come here to make this 
country their home, and we have a duly 
to the responsible elements of the Indian 
community to defend them from un
restricted immigration. At someone has 
already mentioned, we have a duty also 

rwouldwiay laitly thai 
we hove a duty to the hon. mover-io 
put him out of tut suipcnie and to defeat 
Hu motion decisively and with expedi* 
lion. (Applause.)

Mr. VxsEV: Mr. Speaker. I think that
mi' u' " •>»« emerged from
this debate and, indeed, from other 
defies this morning. That is, how essen
tial It IS that this Council should have at 
“ rsirly early time a daily record of its
fi'cTn ‘ f«n«nberr glilly, Iwausc Hansard is nol yet avail-
fvi „ m f'”"' ‘"«norv,Wlien the Immigraiion (CuntroU (Amend-
m^t) Dill vs-a, discussed a htSlS.

this detaie was put forward and 1 
•’y ">e then Attorney 

General, and I regicl that boa. mcmbcis

(Mr. Vasey] , ’’''"'S ‘i’e Indian community in this
economically, from the pomtof view of country and we assured the Indian grow- 
Ih: African, we must have this control . mg up in this country the right to cam

1 particularly welcomed the blunt and jlj? jh^JSs-ibS-MNent .  
Imnest spealdng/byyhethofeAt^iyr w -
General on Ms.RnrtiS.“!“tP<>‘“b This is------SirJJbcs_to-oppose-thc-motioh":"”^“

question, however much we as 
^ropeans may wish because we are 
Europeans—and, of course, we do—this 
is not a question of anything except a 
protection to the indigent inhabitants of 
this country in the main. At this particu
lar moment in our industries, the 
economic clash between the Europeans 
and African does not exist, and T sug
gest that the skill and the leadership of 
the technical men from Britain is of great 
value to the African at this stage in his 
development. Had we got, and this is 
what I said in 1947, “a great Chinese 
immigrant population, we should be 
directing our remarks to the Chinese. It 
is merely the unfortunate incidence of - 
the Indian artisan that compels i^ur remarked yesterday Ihal the purpose of
remarks to be addressed to the Indian my motion was to show that there was a
community on this occasion". Perhaps I breach of faith in amending the imml-
tad better correct myself as to this, be- gration legislation which was passed in
cause I said in that particular debate: 1948, and to show certain maladministra-
■And. indeed, even then only on behalf lion. Any person with a little intelligence,
of the inhabitants of India, because the or even a schoolboy I should say, would
hon Member for the Eastern Area did appreciate that that was the purpose of
nol mention Pakistan once". At that par- my moving this njotion.
ticular moment in that debate the hon.
member Mr. Patel jumped up to say: ,he hoii. Attorney General what I said 
“As a matter of explanation, India in when the Immigration Bill was moved: 
this country is used in the sense of India -i should, IikeJo_Btate.Jhat.soine:iordi.. 
and Pakistan, which the -hon;' member' 'of contror of iminlgtation cannot reason- 
should know, and we are the Indian ably be obJectcd to. thoughT iun gDlng-
aecledme:nbers”. T'eh'd5voureiI to point jq contend that the control now sug-
but then that “If the hon. Member for gcjtcd in this BUI is stricter than is neces-
Ihe Eastern Area read his own Press he ja^y and is obviously an Injustice to
woufd kriow that that is not accepted as several categories of people, which I shall
a fundamental description”, and I think jbow during the course of my sp^h".
the hon. member Dr. Rana in this debate j have never in this Council (or one
has shown how correct I was at that par- second at any
ticubr lime! restricted immigration,

i feel that it-is import'ant that we 
thoijld give Government the greatest pos- Di'D ““ attempt
able support in its restriction of Asian 
immigration at this particular lime, and 
1 repeat that I believe that in a quarter 
of a century to come the Indian inhabi- 
tauti of Kenya, the Indian who has 
nude his home and built his life In East 
Africa, will be thanking the hon, gentle- 
raa opposite and the team to which I 
have the honour Ip belong for the fact 
l^t by our stand at this ipoment in our 

■ history we protected the standard of

Mr. Rxnkine: On a point of explana
tion. it would not have been possible, 
even if a daily Hansard record had been 
available, in the time at pur disposal 
yesterday to make a complete check. In 
fact, a check has since been made and, 
as far as I can discover, no assurances 
werepven.

not a

Sir. the debate on this ill-conceivKl 
motion lakes me back to November 
1947, when we were debating the prin
ciple of immigration, and when every
thing that was contained in this Bill was 
confirmed by this Council in no uncer
tain manner. I share with the hon. 
Attorney General regret that my hon. 
friend Mr. Patel has found it necessaiy 
to introduce this rather ill-conceived 
motion. Had it been a question of 
moderation and administrative adjust
ment 1 think we might Have listened to 
the arguments, but the sweeping declara- 

that immigration legislation should 
be repealed, although it may be regarded 

vehicle for expressions of opim'on,
15, I suggest, not the type of motion that 
we want brought into this Council from 
time to lime. It places people like my 
colle.-igiies .rnd myself in this unfortunate 
position, too, although we are conscious 
of the waste of time of the Council and 
conscious of taking up the time of 
Council, if certain things are said 
hundred times then we must reiterate pur , . 
position'-cine bundi^ and : one limes, 
because at no time..are- we;prepared to - 
allow arguments to stand on the jycords 
of this Council unanswered.

In November, 1947, on the debate on 
the ImmIgniUon Bill, I endeavoured to 
svarn the Indian metnberi in these words:
“If the Indian members are suspicious 
that this administrative measure is going 
to directed against them (the Indians) 
they can only be suspicious because they 
W the full picture in front of them, 
because they realiie the economic danger 
to the African for this quarter of 
tiny to come is not the European, it is 
the Indian. The economic dash between 
the African and the Euinpean in the 
world of emplojnnent in East Africa can
not come for tens of years, but the econo- 
mccl^ between the Indian and the 
African IS here—it is on bur doorstep and 
5ve cannot ignore it Therefore,

Mr. Patel: Mr. Speaker. 1 think that 
most of the members of this Council do 
not perhaps pay sufficient attention when 
an Indian member speaks. They are 
either inattentive or they do not try to 
understand. It is alleged that by moving 
this motion I advocate unrestricted fan- 

— migration. Now, sir, you from the Chair'\
lion

as a

If I may, I should like to point out to

one

time advocated un- 
but I think that

matters.
Another thing which t must point out 

is that it is suggested that I have moved 
this motion as a matter of pfopaginda, 
or for some motive to please some 
people outside this Council. Let me 
reilmte that T have done it because I 
feel honestly and sincerely that, In 
passing the amending Bill and m ot 
turbing the amounis which 
down for various categories of people

a cen*

}
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ill fi/.nitg‘raiion OrdlMnoe— life : nnrAUGUSTfl949113 Immigrotion Ordmtmcte— -fnipojtri RepntI |U ^[Mr. P^elJ _ t>y ™y community. That iirai
under Ciawj B to E, there has been a the- hon. Attorney General ha^«*^ 

of faith, even though anybodjT^when he introduced the second 
^ ^ may produce arguraenu against it I of the Immigration (GontroirMT^ 

never mentioned in my opening speech 1947. Again, i should like to* ra«.i“ 
that there was an undertaking given in when the select committee »na 

. w many wwds.,.(MB.,.RANKWB::-Mr.—^
Madan did.) I am talking about myself, which the bon. Member^for^SS- 

,...„?"iJJffi“W-say.lhis. that-conduct.and North’referred to, sat in Naim^
clrcumitances arc on many'occasions November. 1947, we had___  '
more important than oral statements, 
and I would like to repeat the circum
stances and conduct in this case which 
compel me to say that there is a breach 
of faith. I may be accused of repeat
ing 'myself, but I must do so in view of 
the fact that I have been challenged on 
this subject and have been mis
represented.

I must repeat that the Bill which 
published in April, 1946, had provided 
very high amounu for certain categories 
of people for obtaining entry permits 
and, in view of the special representa
tions made by the Indian community and 
the Government of India, these amounts 
were lowered. The then hon. Attorney 
General said, during the course of hit 
speech on the second reading of the Bill:
"For the benefit of those who so vigor
ously critlciied the monetary provisions 
in Oasses B to H"-and let me repeat

amount hat been kent iK^ u iS^ljBOUs agrcement.which. seas arrived

mlning-the capital •*“ “me into force on
from '“ August. 1948, and within a month 

£1,000 to £800 . or two agiution started that those
Utcr on he said: “CUu E-a oenmn too small and must be

intending to engage in manufacture on “V ,of U>e Imnugration
his own account—the original fitmr* ' pleaded that those amounts

C10.000, and that a^iS iaa fn" '“"S ncsoUations, caie-
mduced in the light of rep^^STrS ^ ■ m'«-ttrritorial ,

•' 5r.r,:ss,i“5ass3

M—fc i, SlS"m“«Sw"iZi'S
:Xt£6raey:Gen^m» tfi^mattern-- Golony-a^

srstss SLSts s 5 issriss-.
.here was unofflctal repi^tatjon of all equal say in legislation and the gorem- 
,he communities, as m Novembm, 1947. ment of the country and. finally S 
should be convened to examine the Proper development takes nlace numhe™ amending Bill When Urn amending Bill must count, -^at is why I do not S 
eame before this Coun^I again moved to make this an Indian GolonS but I 
that it shou d be refererf to an inter- would like to see this idSelv an 
territonal select committM where there African Colony. 
was unofficial representauon before the 
Bill was finally passed, but the steam- 
mller was applied.

;ia
.■ ' :

. . ^ point of cxpIanSu
Hon, the hon. member has made a mk. 
take, it was not I who referred to tW 
particular comimttee. He is IhinkingTf 
some other member, I think.

Mr. Vasev; On

Mr. Path.: I am sorry if I made a 
mistake. But when these select commit, 
tees sat and went through all the delaili 
of the Immigration (Control) Ordinance, 
lire deutils were examined in an entirely 
different spirit, and the amounts whidi 
were reduced on account of the repit- 
senuitions made by my community and 
the Government of India were conflnhed 
unanimously by the four select commit
tees of the four territories, and when the 
second reading took place not a single 
member of this Council, either official or 
unofficial, objected to the reduction of 
those amounu from those which were 
provided in the original Bill.

Having made these preiimiriary 
remarks, 1 should like to answer some

Now I say again that the ray in ffiVordeHn^wfeh^fh^y wr^“!r4dVel 
which all the details were examined, and fon- Council. '
the way in which the amounU were
reduced on account of representatmnr" '* “•'Bed by the hon,
made by the Indian community. anS the Member for Kiambu and the hon. 
indecent haste with which the amending Member for Uasin Gishu that the Asian 
Bill was advocated and passed, is nothing ;mmigration should be restricted, that

It was a disaster to allow Indian immi
gration, that it was a danger to have

was

but a breach of faith. Mr. Speaker, even
a fair trial was not given to those , . -
amounu Within a few months after the '"“‘e" immigration, and so on. It was
law came into operation agitation started urBcd that only people with the western
that ihe amounu must be raised. I can- uufiook and those coming from western
iu)t believe that one section of those civilization shoulfl be allowed to enter
who did that had any other motive than 'b“e^ territories. I have a very high
upsetting the arrangements made in ''«S“rd for western culture and cIvUira-
regard to those amounts, after very Hon, and recognize the contribulioni they
careful consideraUon for. nearly two haye .ijiade towams the progrM^f the-
years. Then to say that them Is no breach buman race, but I reject If anybody lays
of faith, I would say.every dayUn this.. .that is the lust; word in. the univeree, the:
Cbimca, whenever an opportunity occurs, word^of Gqd in the scheme^of the 
that in this matter them is a breach of univeise. It may be u stcp ta lhe pro-
faiib-on.lhepart of everyone concerned grw of the human race, but it Is not the
»ho Ifis helped in upsetUng these only sup the human ^race has t^en n
aramgements evoluuon, and I should like to

„ ..... . .u- emphasize that western civilization andNow ,t has ton said that thu unaimyed good: |l has
Oiuncil Im the n^t to amend any law jts own mistakes and has lU

admit that this Counal ^ the right that during the
m amend any bw at any tune. No one ^ j, brought about two
m hii sense will ever contend that this ^uman race, and
^auve Coimcil has no right to human race nearly

Im been arrived at, after much dlscus- 
doo, a fair trial must be given to it 
Wore it is amended, and the reasons 
»<Iv>aced very carefully. I personally 
•onkl never agree that there was any 
broessity for these amendments.

Now, sir. the hon. Attorney General 
at one stage said that perhaps this is

thatIt is very easy to ‘say 
western civilization is the only goW 
thing-I reject that catcgonally. I 
not accept that any one system in Ite 
world is the only good one for the 
human race. I would my that in a raun- 
try like thU where mixed hve ^ 
g^er and three races have bren thrown
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(Mr-Paid). JO-mteUigent and industrious
logclher by accident or providential •whom tte climate of these couatriei i 
design good must come from eve^body well suited" “
and the arrogant attitude of imposing the

^rboe mlmber wh^ewd to In^s for thw triom
as a prolific race ref^ to both of us^ threat of unemployment, a

matter. becau« the ^topean pop^ think he answered my point in remrd to 
non a hundred y^ back we^ up ZOO temporary employment passes, but he
per cent and fiUrf up all the empty has not clarified the situation for the

the world, such as Australia, bsuc of entry permits under Class G, 
I know that temporary employment 
passes arc given, but I. think it should 
be dear to anybody that when

I would remind Council also ilai 
way of one small community.on the when the royal charter^svas mantedT - 
Plher*. should ;be ,ayoidi^-tber BriUdJ -Ea-^ndTomiJany g 

I was reminded about the British way stated in so many words Ihatoneuf iti.- 
of -livingr^I-personally love the-Britlsh -reasons- Was- |he"pxotcctioa' of tnilbp, 
way of living, but I want to repeat it who were residing here. Then Mr' 
again that that British way of living does Churchill had announced in the Hoise
not believe in racial discrimination, it of Commons in 1907 that Indians wduM
does not believe in a society of a privi- be invited to immigrate into the conalry
leged class In nature there is always a lying between the coast and Kiu sad
ceaseless change, any way of living is from Fort Teman to the lakes on He
always changing, it does net stand still, Indian village community system. Again, 
and we should nol in this Council say in his book “My African Journey” in
that the British way of living is the only 1908, Mr. Churchill stated that “the
criterion to allow people to come here Indian was»here long before the fim

One hon. member said he would like British official. He may point to as many
to sec special and favourable preference generations of useful industry on the 
given lo immigranis from the European coast and inland as the white settlers, 
Commonwealih and the Western Union ispecially the most recently arrived cod- 
Ttiai also I categorically reject for these tingenl from South Africa” (the loudest
reasons, that whether people here like it against him of all) "could count years
or not. the Commonwealth docs not con- °f residence”,
sisi only of Europeans, and I am happy 
to say and glad lo remind hon members 
that as far as the relations between non- 
Furopeans and Europeans in the Com- 
inonweallh are concerned they will be 
dictated by dynamic forces of the world 
and ihe Hritish liberal spijil and not hs 
the narrow spirit of those who have made 
Ibeii homes on the African continent.

spaces in
America and so on. (Laughter.) They 
were as prolific as the Indians are to
day, (Laughter.) There was a reference to 
control of the birth rate, and 1 person
ally, if I had my own way, would com- 
pukorily apply birth control to the 
Indian community or any community the 
moment it threatened to increase rapidly.

a person
comes here under a temporary employ
ment pass and he gets permanent 
ployment and he can show within a 
reasonable time that he is permanently 
employed and that there is no danger 
of unemployment in the near future, the 
temporary employment pass should be 
converted to a permanent entry. That is 

--what svas intended at the tiptc Class G 
was drafted, and I should like the hon. 
Member to make the position clear. Un
happily, when I was speaking I think his 
mind was engaged somewhere else and 
therefore he was unable lo realize what 
I wanted.

em

it was also suggested that the teeming 
millions of Asians across the sea would 
swamp East Africa. There are teeming 
millions, and I might tell hon. members 
that I read a very good book aboilt a 
)-ear ago written by an American pro
fessor in Miami University. It is on 
world population, and in one chapter 
devored to East Africa he says the 
British settler docs unhappily allow the 
Indian to come and settle her 
parapb-'sing svhat h: wrote —but one day 
if the population problem was not 
adjusted on an international basis the 
Indian would have to force the door 
open to come into the empty spaces of 
Ihe continent. That may be wrong or 

-right, but he did note that'the British 
settler does not want Ihe Indian to come 
here, although it is the right'place to 
which he should be allowed to come. 
(Mr. .Hope-Jones: What is his name?) 
Warren Thompson.

The hon. Member for Kiambu and the 
hon. Member for Uasin Oishu men
tioned, among several o(her points, that 
Indians should not be ailow^ to come 
into Ibis country. As 1 have stattu), I 
personally am always going to insist that 
on account of historical associations and 
the pioneer work that the Indian com
munity has done in this country, for 
which you will find many British autho
rities acknowledge, 1 claim .that right 
of my countrymen to come here under 
reasonable conditions.

Yesterday I mentioned one thing. I 
wanted a statement from the hon. 
Attorney General that at the lime when 
Ihe Immigration (Control) Ordinance.

Those are historic reasons for whidt I 
claim the Indian community have, if not 
greater, equal right to come to this coun
try as any European race has.

I do nol want to take up Ihe time of 
C oundl by repeating this again, but I 
should like lo mention one thing. I reject 
Ihe whole theory that .the Indian com- 

, munily have no right to come here, !
I would like lo say one thing; that the reject completely the assumption nuite 

Indian community has an equal right lo by some hoii. members that the Aiiia 
come to this country as Ihe European ' immigration should be-curtailed -aad- 
rsce on account of historic reasons. It restricted and is a danger and so "on. 
was staled that the Asian immigration If one wants to throw.iitbnts against 
must he stopped, restricted, that It was others, one who lives in a glaB home 
n danger, and many other things. 1 would should nol do it I am sure that the 
like In that metier to say that the Indians African community can candidly say that 
have an equal right with Ihe European they would like lo see the European com- 
vTfu’'’. v“T ' "'“"‘‘y '“y® ““t* over the High-

1 am Mr O'Connor : Perhaps I might Hike 
Ihe opportunity of answering that ques
tion. which 1 have now understood.

The Speaker : The hon. member has 
given way to you.

Mr. O'CkiNNOR; I undeisland. that 
when,, a lemppraty erriployinent pass is 
issued, if the employment provra to be 
permanent there is bo objection to a 
permanent entry permit being granted. I 
understand it is constantly done.

Mr. Patel: Thank you.
Now. there is one point in which the 

hon. Member misunderstood me com
pletely. He said that one year (vas given 
for Ihe return of those who had penna- 
nent residence in this country and-lhat 
they ought to have returned within that 
period. That one year’s period was given 
for those who had left lliis country in 
June. 1940, or thereafter. What I-con
tended yesterday was that there were 
several people who had obtained a domi
cile certificate under Ihe Immigration 
(Rotriction) Ordinance, 1906, and_ tod 
left this country in 1938 or,.say, I93t* 
and were prevented from coming back. 
The provision which was made by 
administrative practice to allow certain

land can be satisfied. It is, thus, easy 
Lord Salisbury, when Secretary of State <0 argue on these points against earii 

for India m 1875, suggested that on Pthcr'and on alTsorts of things.
r'‘nLoL*!,“T“'' “Hi.*** many points made by hen.

1*' A® against me.^d I do not want
gration to the east" c^as. ^MriiTor TtVoM SfwS

tesources and only want populaUon by *, ?“ Indian but ’a Pakistm■y W-aaghUr.) It must be ronembered that
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[Mr. Palel) ^months ago when I was 5X)00 m.T^

obtained a domicile cerlificale under Jhe SCHEDULE? OF ADDmON^tt 
old law. My contention was lhat when PROVISION v ' ^

..... - no,.s.of-i948~ani>- nb; i bFlsirt"
not lightly abrogate the right of a per- Mr. Matthews* Mr-' 

__-._-*Mft-to-eome-ba^AS'tHe7K6E Member ur move: That Schedules ^Aditto^
IS aware,the Ordinance of IMS'exernpted Provision No. 5 of 1948 and N^T« 
anybody who held a dom^ile certificate 1949 be referred to the Standing 
from even complying with the rules of Committee. 
immigration, while by passing the Immi
gration (Control) Ordinance of 1948 that 
rlghf was completely taken away.

[Mr. Malhu] _ _ of about 100 miles. Some of these roads
jMc, that is the piece of land the High- are, comparatively speaking first-class 
uadi Board are going to release for roads, but some of thenT^not so to
African settlemenL in exchange for the class, and the one I should lite-fo-lake- 

, 22 acres fioodi^.by-the.dam..is-golng*,=for-n.™bm'roFis^irSinb^taB£nii^^
to be leased to the , Afncahs,^or-is-it of road-betweeri NSrobFand Athi River 
otetely a complete exdiision to be not ten miles from the capital. From time 
:ttach:d to the Kikuyu land unit. to time, and I may say the times arc

Mr, Wyn Habius; They are both by not particularly close together, that road 
my of leases, both areas. m graded. What happens? The pot-holes

The Ques ion was put and carried. are filled up. the rocks covered, and the
road becomes for abdiif five minutes a

TRAFFIC CONTROL ON ROADS speedway—at least it is used as a speed-
Lady Sh.sw: Mr. Speaker, I beg to •""“ of all sorts, kinds and

move This Council is of the opinion ““riitions, military lorries, sand lorries, 
that the Commissioner of Police should Pnvately owned
be instructed to provide a sufficient “’°"8 at speeds
number of traffic police to operate on ' f? “" only
loads outside the municipalities in order 'he power of the lorry to travel
that the speed of heavy vehicles on the T^'.,•»
public roads be restricted and to ensure “"j*“ '"<"8111 the state
die roadworthincss and proper condition ”.1,'™™ a
of such vehicles. -t' •*”* ™“‘‘ ‘h"' is a diver-

sion, and on this diversion is a large 
notice to say that it is only open to light 
traffic, but, although most of the drivers 
can read the notice easily, the majority 
of the traffic on that diversion is lorry 
traffic.

Mr. Padley seconded.
The question was put and carried.

«c«anoeofland
African*, the Europeans, the resident cic- ,, Kikuyu Native Land Unh- 
ments of the Indian community, and so Harris: Mr. Speaker, 1
on and so forth. 1 might remind this ^,^8 to move: Be it resolved that ihii 
Council that when restriction of Indian approves of the proposal for the
immigration in this country was origin- exchange by way of grant of leases b
ally advocated it was stated that it should accordance with the provisions of section
be done !ln the interests of the white ’ °f '•“ Native Lands Trust Ordinance,
ictlleri. when the British Government °f a portion comprising appnai-
did not accept that .plea it was stated mately 22 acres of the Kikuyu Native
that it should be done in the interests •'“"‘f ff"*' adjoining the eastern bons-
of the Afrlcao community, and when that ‘•ary of L.R. No. 1959/2 south of Fort
did not carry much weight it was stated •^“11 township at present held on Ieal^
that it should be done in the interests ''"o™ by Messrs. Samar, Ltd., and
of Europeans and Africans. The final ‘*“1 the term of such leases to be granted 
argument, which was started during the s“b-$ections (2) and (5) respectively
war. Wat (hat ii should be done in ihe of section 7 shall be for a term equil
inieieils of the local Indian youths “aespiced residue of the grant to
Thank you very much for this concern 5“"“'. Ltd„“orL.R. No. 1959/1

In which wltf^ ‘^nceins the Saba Sibs
you dM nof ““ "If Riy'l.-wl'ich is the boundary betweroX«s?rMaleand-ffioFSrtHaUnaUveUiid 
kill vV- 1; J»""o H"'!- The aisal estate for some ycari hS'

Similarly, the been short of water because-the tivo

I .1 li ; ■ , ““Sht to dam the river,
I .11 dli hut *•>.•'•' nooded 22 acres of native land
oum mhTu .fc •'“" ““Idence in my ““‘t- In exchange they have offered 3J
«^in circumstances “"5* for this 22 acres. The land in the

M. (Applause.) oauve land unit has been set aside by the
* h® edowed to PtoTincial cortimiisibner, who has seen

ajSjinLof explanation? !•“''“'• the necessary safeguards in the
7'"'**'' •»» complained that “1''"^ of the African have been pie-

Ll* ih.” k"'". .'" ‘1*“* and has “"'«•■ The Highlands Board, for their
mmion ^ ’*•'>' Ws to the 33 acres of land
ricai H? ra '"d >““16 that h' from 'he Highlands. Tie
I nr«,!m. “* hi* authority. hands Trust Board has approval
Lh^, b. "“de that cleir. he change, and it now comes before

^bate. I submit tS I S"reCa‘£tJ Ma m —
be accused of not listening to a sneeeh hlay I ask, on a point
which the hOn. member made abou?riS io supporting the motion.

whether the exchange on the African

In moving this motion 1 realize that 
this is only the latest of many debates 
on the vexed question of roads, but I 
do warn m this particular instance to 
regard :hiv question from one point of 
view onh. and that is the policing of 
roads. I am speaking of something I know 

of, because for my sins 1 have to go up 
and down that roid about four times a 
week, and 1 have seen this happen very 

j-ecently. The expense of repairs to 
vehicles using these roads must be very 
heavy and the expepse .ot.regrading and 
reding'the roads themselves repre, 
se^ a very great Toss of public nioaey, 
and I believe firmly that it is the duty 
of the police force to protect public 
property and private property, and also 
to protect and'ensure the safety of lhe 
road-using public.

Now that is another point of view—the 
safety of the road-using' public. How 
many of these" heavy lorries are really 
in a roadworthy condition? We know 
very many of them have defective brakes, 
no rear lights, and that the drivers have 
no conception of safe speeds. They 
bounce about on corrugation^ and pot
holes eompletely out of control, and theie 
is absolutely nothing being doneX pre- 
sebt to stop them. They pull up_ pa 
corners, they leave the stones that have 
been used to prop them up when Ihey 
change a Tyre out in the middle of fb' 
road, they scatter the contents of fficir 
lorries all over the roads, and the whole

We ail know the very different stan
dards of roads that there are in this 
rauniry, some tarmacadam, some earth, 
ume murram and so on, but all these 
roads, of every kind and description, are 
hdag dKtroyed. month by, month, .Week 
ly "week, by the excetsiye spe^s.of heavy 
vehicles. These roads represent a very 
Urge investment of public money in their 
oii^l capital cost and in the cost of 
Uadr "maintenance, and also the vehicles 
that travel over them represent very large 
iavtsuncm of private money, and some
times of public money, which is being 
thrown down the drain as a result of the 
condition of the roads, I submit that 
the condiiion of these roads is largely 
due to ih: excessive speol of heavy 
v^es. We all know that the tarred 
roads break up, the earth and murram 
‘oads get pot-holed, all the surface gets 
taut into the sides of the murram roads, 
yH in the end a journey over some of 
“Km becomes almost an adventure 
^^^of just an ordinary expedition to
.,1^. fba purpose of this motion I 
St •“• 1°°!' nt the roads
•Inch radiate from Nairobi to a distance
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[Lady Shaiv] Qieavv bus traffic. I thinV ji^ .
queslion ij becoming, in my opinion, ip obvious that we; cannot w 
public scandal. 1 ihinlc it is high time macadamized roads and roads to
that the police provided a remedy for up to all this sort of iraffii- 
this mailer. ditions of the eouniry_JaJtot-i)i^

_.,-, .., ;„iWe^increa$ed-the Police-vote'vVry" more-roads" Tteing'^macadamized'^m
heavily last year, and I think certain at a smaH rate, andjht,jonIv-tir»^“

---------- police-shonld'bd sccondeaTarjIiis 16b. way to maintain our earth and rniin^
1 want to make it quite clear that I am ™ads in proper condition is to have nS' 
not having a crack at the police. 1 think control over speeding traffic. Apart to 
they do their job. the job they arc largely stopping the roads being smashed ue b 
there to do. with enthusiasm, but a cer- would stop some of the accidents and 
tain number should be seconded for this relieve the strain on our hospitals. I hart 
particular job and I think it is high time, feen five overturned buses on that toad 
in fact very, very overdue, that this m one day.
should be done. It would not need a Mb. Haveuxuc : Mr. Speaker Imetdv 

’’‘"‘a “ '-'O' str^g rrason S
to to ™ ‘ ">0 hon. Member for Ultnm^
they might encounter a “traffic cop" on this subject. 'Jaamoi
would make them go along with rather 
more care. In fact I know it would be 
so, because for a short lime we had 
a young policeman in Machakos who 
regarded it as part of his duly to police 
the roads personally. I am not suggest
ing for a moment iha'l a policeman in 
a remote oul-disirici like that can be 
espected to police the roads, but in this 
case he did, and Ihe remarkable change 
in the alliludc of Ihe lorry drivers was a 
thing which had lo be seen to be 
helieved And 1 musi say the remarkable 
number ot lines colleaed was also a 
thing worthy of note!

IM Im/Sc Control lim AtldUsr, l9»
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Friday. 12th Aiisust, m9
Council reassembled in the Memorial indicate in his reply sriicthw 

llill. Nairobi, on Friday, 12th August, consmrijtioh .of jniraa-by^
1949. ......- Meni, ffiei'Embui the

His Honour thc..Speaker-.-took—the-proved in figures of 
oSf ^t 935 a.m. “ "'“'al nsylums ns

The proceedings were opened with comlpto o^'^Sarb^’l^ 1
b'iinve that, not taken 
CTerything else, it is harmless. The hdn.

The minutes of the mee^ of llth grZate o^hfa mdto sp^^said tot 
August, 1949, were confirmed. he himself has tried to (hug and heWt

no ill effects, and he I am sure would 
MIRAA CONTROL (AMENDMENT) be a better judge ton I myself because

1 have not tasted iti 1 have not seen 
my of the Meru sleeping as a result of 
it, or the Embu or Somalis, but I see 
sleeping sickness affecting quite a 

Mr. Mathu: Mr. Speaker. I should number of people in the Nyanza Pro- 
like to say a few words on this and to vince, and I think we should deal with 
support the request made by the hon.'"'that and not with something which is 
Member for Mombasa that this Bill ^ imnecessary. As I suspect the Qovem- 
deferred. because I think an opportunity ment will force this legislation through, 
should be given lo those concerned to perhaps they will not accept a iumbio 
study Ihe provisions, and also that mem- request to defer this Bill, and I must 
bers of Council should have an oppor- therefore at this stage oppose it 
nmity to find out exactly whether total 
prohibition in dealing with this plant 
should be undertaken.

to——

MINUTES

BILL
SeCXSNO REAOtolG 

, The debate was resumed.Both she and I have raised it ever since 
the last budget debate, and I should like 
to give three instances of what I con
sider very dangerous practices and watte 
of public moneys. Two nights ago, about 
nine o'clock. 1 passed a lorry coming 
in Ihe opposite direction to me just out
side the municipality without any lighu 
at all; it had no lights. There was a slight 
mist, and the lorry was travelling at 
least 45 miles an hour. Unfortunately, I 
could not get the number That is jutt 
an instance of the extreme danger 
drivers of heavy vehicles pul the public 
to.

\

Mr. Hopkins: Mr. Speaker, having 
spent a great many years of my service 
in Meru and Emb.u, more particularly 
in Meru, and never having once come 
across an instance which has led mo to 
the cmclusion tot miraa was anything 
but a reasonably mild drug,'I, Tike'the 
previous speakers, feel somewhat'doubt- 
,fnl -as-to- whether' th'fi ' control ' is 
neceshuy. In my experience miraa Is 
nothing like as potent a drug as coffee 
6unf—{Iaughter>^hlch is consumed In 
very lar^ quantities in the north. Yet 
nobody to my knowledge has proposed 
to restrict the output of buni any more 
than they have proposed restri^g to 
sale of tot very strong Merit snuff. 

The final point I want to mak. j* tot which is habit-forming and also has a 
“itu at to moment has become of very large market outside the district, 
•waradous economic importance to the 1“ “y <Iay us* of “uraa was 
Mmi and Embu Districts, and with total restricted to the old men of to senior 
Prokibition not only will such moneys *8* Srades, and these reslrirtions had to 
“• flow into those districta, but it will fuU backing of public opinion. .If since 
"Stilt in to continuation of or rather my- tlay ita lae has become completely 
!?s<aing. of Uliiiit traffic in miraa. widespread. 1 cannot help f^g tot 

3. as proposed here, will become Ib^ “““ i“ some measure be due tir 
harassing business «>»n-btng Govenimenfs ill-advised policy of Ir^g 
houses and premises Mdto to replace pubhc opinion by legislation, 
it. and it wffl really become Before deciding what legislation Is 

irksome and, as I say, necessaiy in repird to miraa, I think tot 
^““ssy horn members should know a bit more

I have not personally been convinced 
by the arguments made by the bon. 
mover of the deleterious effect of miraa, 
sad I feel that there are things wotae 
than the consumption of miraa which we 
Ht riot tackling. For example, I ahould 
•“re,.!iked any sums of money’lhat'imay 
be expended as a result of the imple- 
taouation of this law spent on the 
impibvemcpj of some of our hospitals, 
« dealing with T.B., for example, or 
Meping sickness, which I think are 
laich worse ton the control or prohibi- 
hoa of dealings in miraa.

some

ihtod ^ ?htt *!“' L matter that I think should be
rorovffied whr.N'"‘"d'by the police is Ihe pas- wWdis 80*11 th1r*n^«™' ‘fS'rhutes on lheniika road. Iunder-

attend to this matier*^.{^i fbere are certain bus Stops on tot
Ihm are KiLTn iito 1?““ ^bere passengeis are coll^ and
mention to ones SelJN.Ireb1i°u« "“beTt habil

torX'TdVtofrMr
Oo«mmem turned Its nttenUon ^oumSi ask—I think it falls
the protection of the peisons and to r*'” 'be motion-for
purses of Ihe public. I"?™ eo^eperation from Ihe police in

Mb, HorKULv Mr c— v . . "''P'US district councils lo keep roads
like to ^nTthe^'Lfto nV’il wet weather. In the TVans Nioia
Member for Ukamba^ * bu been good co-operatioa.

She has enw-rr-rt Ik • hut 1 believe that in Nairobi' the co-

to outride of ten dais, due to ffie -J," AtS^sS* *"'**''■
;9nflpm
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I of to : <s :
I lhai. having takea the best On> point of^^w

an, both administmtive and medical— of my case against .

ST^'rar Semces'^'^ha^ brought to bear oh
say on this subjea in a few iminutes— which does not merit it. 1 quite
Gowmmcnt is of opinion that the ^ccU npp^ate the fact that we arc not dls- 
are deleterious and that, if taken to me principle of the Bill, attd
excess, it leads to physical and moral oy^ ** very lightl/That nU. ,
dsgeneraiion. It is probably like many Mr. Hopkins: May I make a .poim 
Oihtr things that, if taken to excess, of explinalioh, sir? (Laughter > 
have ili effects: and the trouble is/that '7
apparently moderation has failed. Any- . T™ Sp^er: I do not recollect that 
way. as I have said. Government being ‘u last speech there was tuiy specific 
advised that the effects are deleterious, 1° snythlng which you said, so
(eels that it has a moral responsibility I ownot se» that any'pohit of
(or the welfare or the African people J*P‘tobon arises. You must not tty and 
concerned, and I sincerely hope tot 'tEut a point of explanation as an excuse 
Government in its efforts to look after 'e E'' another speech. (Laughter.)

^ . Mn- Hopkins; I think there is some
wholehearted support of to Afncan reason for it The hon. member did 
members themselves. ..-.-^peak as if 1 was speaking against the

The hon. member Mr. Mathu si!g- whole principle, of the BOl. 1: aih 
gesled (hat there were other things whose ftohing ngaiiut' the amendment in that 
effects were worse. That may be so, but if it is a dangerous drug it is dangerous 
it docs not seem to me tot because with high production going on to restrict 
there are other things whose effecta are it;’ you_ want other means of con- 
worse, that should absolve Govemmem trolling it. 
from trying to deal with this particular

£
amplify the information which has inevitable that the 
already been given you by the hon. plated in Uui atntohuS^tato'^?

. T.... suted by (he-hon. Chief
Native Ciimmitsioner, the occurrence of result in very very much Iats« . 
mim throughout this Colony Js fairly more widespread-consumptioninSi 
widespread, but to the best of my belief Meru and Embu, and as thi« two SSi' 
it never occurs in large quanUlies. I have are particular friends of mine I 
artuaUy found it as far from Meru as not like to be a party to this 
the Marakwet, Suk and Cherongani
Forests, but only isolated trees here and ** seems to me quite rssential that 
there.fMlraa is not an annual crop like hsfore passing legislation, the reperto 
bhang, which can be produced aeacUy sions of which we are not quite able to 
and rapidly anywhere practically where foresee, we should ihake certain of tb 
conditions are favourable to its growth, facts of the case. If irniraa is indeed ludi 
Mima is a tree which takes some years a menace as*it is believed to be by some 
to iMture, and to get a reasonably large people, then I think it is quite clear thii 
production of miraa it is necessary to 
prune it and to treat it in a we must not cortoe these huge quanii- 
. certain way ties of miraa in the Meru District, to
« D^ible'when ^ consumed by the Meru thetmelvo.
are ^nn .J!i^ ■ We must take some more drastic slepi
^trio^ InH "hich I have au^ed

times supposed. *’*
Mit Rankine ; Mr. Speaker, there 

seems to be considerable confusion this

the welfare of the African will have the

Dr. MacLennan: Mr. Speaker, at the 
one (Hear, hear.) Again, mention has hon. Chief Secretary has said, this Bill 
been made of the great economic value „ devised to strengthen theadminUtra- 
(ff this crop. Once more, I would suggest Uon of the control of production as well 
th^ because drugs have an economic as export and consumpUon of miraa, and* 
value though their effect is evil. Is no is riot Intended to conflict svllh to 
argument why we. should allow-thcm -to—gen^jitinciidei^tri to'SHSLOMlniaal I"” 

Is theie- an-MBument fliM TO jhattore tould be^^c^^
itoldtow. or ^^ge, to cdUva- 'in view of to various remarks that 

opium ta Muntp-? As have been made that the drug is not
^^y knows.to li^e m opium ^ deleterious. It seems reasonable tot I
h?nt ’’“f* A* tould give such advice to Coundl as I
Lhl I-have tot that is not quite a correct

are adv^ tot to statement When the Ordinance was 
tofha. a before the Council in 194«, to general
to t^ ‘ f“»"8 was. after hearing, the medical
Mto safeguard to wlfime of to eyidenec. that toie measure of control

_ - . . . was necessary, and even though the Bill
Finally, I would like to aay this, tot did eventually go to a select committee 

™imn. Member for Mombasa told us the main arguments were not centred 
•hat it had no ill effed. As I have said, around the principle of the BBl but were 
iqoM wish to take advantage of him directed morcnr less to the»Vdhods of 
over that, hut what I would say fa, and tho administration of tot control, I still 
lam not casting any aspersion at him, recall tint on tot, occasion to .of to 
WMybody know of; any drug, addict members for African Interests , on this 

to* admit that to drug-has a Coundl—gnd I think probably .one, of 
r|!,*““f^tonghtCT.), On to contrary, the greatest protagonists of towelfto 

tt is usually to case tot he of to African on dther side of this 
rWdsuggett tot its effect fa b«eflcial. Council—J refer to the Ven. Archdeacon

Like my hon friend. “U ‘uy I'ft
re 'ried miraa, but _____

unlike him I did noi mix it with my "'orning, because., some-hon. memben 
beer, and the result is that my memory “PPnur to be under the impression that 

?a happy as is his. In «« “re discussing the ; tondpfa /rf 
*“*^'‘*®''* * got -'***'*•'“■ tniraatouldtotontrolledor-,toto-Mcru-M turiow/oririWouW not'TOt wiu:ihritoed"'out:wh<S''to

li hh* f “iim--??tout an hour, original BiU r ito' introduced. All the 
aiiihnwo? i» I“e “Iremely smendmenl sedts to do is to aljer the
w« th?l nlerinn*’ tor-eflect form of control. We havei alnady dif
raSe ^tol lhe question of whither there
taste In ones mouth and throat. toidd be control or "not, and the.

If since my day miraa has become a *f“**'o“ tos that rontrol was required
widespread. I'Twnk* wha( has already been said it is
that some drsiUo ammdmmt to ‘ilv! ?*>"' >» » 'harp differtnre
is necessary which will effectively con this drug h
It Miraa being the bark o7a tree SdS ^'*“0“' or not Like to hon. mem- 
has to be propeily^drt to^^t w 'nd unlike the hon.
pollard, it should be possible Us^nlrai f'herdare and Mombasa,
its production by “o Personal experience of this
the law which would provide for ownm *“"* P’®
to be allowed to keep sufficient for tor frMombasa, Iri assuring tis 
own use, and for thoreatotadSroS^ ^ ‘ *“ ‘‘ “I* “ffered no ffl effects.

told probably bo aebiw^LnSS' 5^ J^iog hfa,dcfences, but I 
wiAlto help of the local natoco^’ ‘o take any advantage of
«d ronrse provi,^ ^ J^totl I am qtrito prepeS w
tion. Uule.»H,nU5ioStoJ.^,S bo Utom me

surptio to suggest anything to the eontraryl
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.ubjKt? I have here a copy of the East w'H Prevent aoything to L 
^ncan Nf^cal Journal for January, what I consider to be a loH^rl-

him. In that Issue of tCKenyffUtdii^ ’ strongly support the BflL - 
Journal, there are several arUcles by Mr. SHA-ray Mr Sn«v . 
medical officers who have been resident only a few remarks*^ rtll 
m the Mem and Embu Districts and especially on theclalS wUeh^I ESHFJti
X eT^r‘‘‘A‘’"‘'“hi their o^'’“ ^‘S&
Sn« “P ‘hr centuries. If under this -
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Jaire. 1 think the r^u^ made by the need and principles of comtol_§ ort^
Ian. Member for Mom6asa.^d,iOther that-that comim-tte*cbuld-rei»r^^^rt^I^ 
q^kers on tUs side is reasoimble,^ahd I Councfl'and aiisfy those mSwv^o 
aquest Government to give further have that feeUng of disquiet, "nial or^ 
ihought to It so that the amendment cedure would enable us to get on with 
should be in such a way that it can the business of the Bill and at the same 
really be brought in in an effective way, rime satisfy those members who may 

From what 1 have been able to conUol is mtroduced at the wrong 
understand, the debate has been on the t**® control introduced is
unendment suggested to tighten up ““"ccessary.
miueis. but 1 must confess that instead MR- Jeremiah: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 
of tightening it will make the position support the proposal that this Bill 
woise. It is always good in a case of should be deferred. I myself do not quite 
that kind to take further evidence, and understand the implications in the Bill.
I would suggest a select committee of ''^t I think is the main putpose of the 
hon members who have liad experience BiU ‘s to control the exportation of 
tnd others who can think the matter miraa from Mem and Embu. If that is 
over and give the Administration some ‘ho case, the suggestion is that miraa is 
luggcstions. I therefore request that this deleterious to health and Ooveiiunent

■-' intends to restrict it. 1 think the result
will be the contrary, because if there is 

medical point of view but the desire to no exportation consumption would be 
tee this drug controlled. I think the issue more, os the surplus would not be 
a on the measures which are recom- aljowed to go out of the district, so that 
mended by Government, and I believe the object of protecting the health of the 
Ihcre should be a committee to take people is defeated. It has been said by 
further evidence and ask the people in some members that miraa has a 
Meiu and roundabout to make deleterious effect, and the medical 
luggesiions. This amendment will not authority proved that to some extent it 
Hop miraa being brought to the coast h“s- I do not know it except by seeing 
by lorry, as we know such things it, for I have never tried it, but it is 
happen from our experience of controls not the only drug which has a.deleltrioui . 
and the prices people have had to pay effect, andiVydu «innot'ip, 
for ordinary things. 1 request aoverri- try to restrict all the''drap“ wldc^a^^ 
nieht and the hon. Chief Native Com- lilted by people This one is liked by 
mitiioner to send the Bill to a select many peoiffe not only in Meru and 
commiltee, and I oppose the amendment Embu, and we are not doing justice,in

this Bill either to growers or consumers.
Ms. Vasev: Mr. Speaker, the point brandy and so on are con-

•hich the hon. Member for Abeidare quantity “"d in my
•ndad to stress and underline is that if deleterious toMth
»a that is said about this drug by the >»ecause in most cases they cause heart
,flieM people is.conect and accurate "“1^^ “V
dw the fundamental point of control “1” ^
«>»cld be in the production and growth fcsiriction of miraa will not only cause 

think the debate has somewhat strayed ‘1“ *“ <ieteriorate,
from the effect of the amendment to the
“etrol as the hon. Chief Secretary did consume more, but it will al^o ralnct 
jr to underiine. There is obviOuriy their incomes. For that reason I beg to 

some feeling of disquiet among °PP°“
on this side as to whether Major CAVENDisn-BEttmNOC: Mr. 

is necessary, and 1 would Speaker. I riie as much on a point of 
suggest that this Bill be order as of discussing this Bill I would 

~ 8® *o the committee stage— like to support the hon. Member for 
whether control is going too Nairobi North and the turn. Chief Secrc-

not exported, I think

memsl eventually to '“““tries? If you want control
menial lethargy, mental inanition, and ^ et"ct meaiures and ths
nek of incentive; prolonged consump- destroyed in Meru and Embu. I
dXii.f ‘l““"‘‘t‘« of mirM ,1"’ wholeheartedly supporti
dwCTel.i "ten™ ^ ‘>y feeving in th^
that w '• “bout ■'>' culUvation of trees in the Meru and
hMiiiiaf™’' T the mental D's‘ricts I think danger will more
in wtch“"'Ctmn ‘o those poor natives
neonll h ™ tbose poor ‘fto'e few remarks I support some

with aU drugs such u'mnrnL/?® 'hu measure to be brought in on the
end cannabis Imllca the AIn^ “ ect committee. I agreo with the hoa.
moderato consumw mv^^ “edical Services on the
addict become an “tejcal pomts. There is no medium. Tbe

■Thai i, uie m~.i 1 , '*•“* we took from the
tfteie is no quesU^ ih ■ "‘‘‘'“'e- end ?“““ “f view was that in certain
sumtnariS by •>« been ^ th® Interests of the
‘ctvtrs. It may w*^'!.*^** consume great quaalititi
lh« In '“ know ^"t® Iton* “tember. I think it was Ub
British SomalilL^^^;?*“f Cnlony. suUsU«“"?",
prohibiting entirdv legislation . °f lunatics—there are two
end thTim^^^lp,^ of miraa “ Mombasa whom 1 would
‘nictesting *'• "“I it is be sent to the
tte operations during

deji of loo been drag^
tbe coMuSSriM^oT*^'*®'’ It
cvldcsia a Recent Mombasa and the hoa.*®“» lo show ft,, ™ “ '“sard to thb

3, and I must confe» that the

measure should not be forced througE, 
because it is not the principle from^the
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[Major: Cavcndish-nenlinck] to control rhi. ____
laty in their remarks. Wo have spent^—lhen I suggest enormous amount of time in dlscSg and prop^^ ^
three mnor amendments to a Bill Which (ConSolfordinSce.^J^i^'

Because; that^^ho^w !^^ 
1946 WO had a lengthy discussion----- would apgegl tn hon—

;.:.p|E:5fE3U£Mnif:y6u-frFnsinr^)^“ ^
point of order, perhaps you wHIJet me to enforce a law wBdi^
know exactly what your point is and **’' ■and t<may. ^

M- Wa.woot>: Mr. Speaker l'„.
Msroa GAVENDisn-BoniNac: Thank to toy this, that I support Ihs

you, I am really speaking (O the Bill if Member for African 
* “>'• asked for a coSee m

s.;fsr,
drug i» a very serious one. Scdi i 
dause is perhaps iustifled in theWlI 

The Speaker: WeU. if you read the II"?*’’ ““T <>'•>« <lniji c!
Bill, it is proposed in this amending Bill “"tonal
to repeal Motion 3, which is the 'third ?, “ '''7 <*™8 >«fore 1 Co
main and important section of the hnd .h Mture. We hn
principal Ordinance, and to substitute Ti““
another complete'section, and thereby ^ MeAcal Services, which 1 am qcu 
you leave the whole thing open to ’’"'‘’"'i? *“ ?j**P*' obviously Bioi 
debate. That Is the way I see uTand ° *“ ‘'*® '
I cannot see how I can rule people ^ n''' “
of order for debating a prineWe whra n''’ wr ‘hs Imie cl
you are proposing “ to re^ Elmabeth. we would not h
principle over again (Hear, hear)

we. ."■“.“"Siir'" “"f"
Mr. “t tol, I am a UlUe cooeotoi

tS^ilke ^ ^ ■ P'totoHon. what I “ ^nd the use of the drug beeotnai
“>if°iuituidni,“i^ “ that the object of todespread in this eoiindl. (Lai#Wj. 
which wo ap|TOvlri*in*“liu?*'' “ ^5h'^“‘ '^'•toeacon Beedier admittd

oounlry we paa Billt^ *“ •VM »lso have tried it {Laughter.) Brt.
tofo,^ thLn^em been pointed but by the to
•uve attempted to tnfo^^*^j'**“®*’ ®® Dboctor of Medicai Services, in n»S 
found that there^"^ f®’*, »* bbve <;“?>to>ic». or evA moderate quanlto 
Council have Sn^5t^"J~f*“lea « not Weterious. It is to the itl» 
®'?«<tocnu P^,“»toin “"“‘o ‘bing is really serious. •

•(Mr. Wyn Harris] Jbe statement of the hon. Chief NaUve
tinieihat it was a di^enoffi drug and CpmnusBoner. that-a select committee 
^1 be controlled. The whole reason be appointed ,o conrider thrt
_hv we aUowed the export, of miraa w„ - V , , :

export, and 1 would quote, rt I inay, of order. Surely the resolution for 
Mr. Foster Sutton on the-selert com- select committee should come before 
edttee report. “We tove consrderable me second reading. 
evidence before us which mdicated .that _ . ; : -
there are people aU over the Colony who The Spea^; That is an alternative, 
use it and have been in the habit of ^n allemaUve is that the Bill may be 
habituaUy using it, and medical evidence refen^ to_ n selKt committee and the 
was to the effect that if you suddenly “““d rea^g adjourned. When a Bill 
shut down on those people who are. bus been given a second reading, it may, 
accustomed to using the drug and say however,^ be committed to a committee 
they can no longer have it, they will of the whole Council, Or it may be com- 
eo insane and become completely and nirttcd to a select committee. The 
utterly demoralized." That was the only Councrl has decided to send it to a 
icason »h) this particular section committee, and I take it that is
allowed a modified form of export..- ffube in order, and I take it the 
What the Administration have founfl is bon. Member for the Coast agrees? 
that that modified form of export has (Laughter.) 
become a legalized trade and it is, as
my hon. friend Mr Mathu says, a very CROWN LANDS (AMENDMENT) 
profitable source of income to the
Meru, and I for one will regret the loss Second Readino
of that income But the mere fact that va a. we ^ .
It ,5 a profii-abie source of income to , Mortimer: Mr. Speaker. 1 beg . 
the Mcru shows exactly how this drug is ° Crown Unds® (Amendment) Bill be read a second time.

a

MAttm Cavendish-Bentincx : Yes.

BILL

allowed to smoke cigarettes now!

I submit that it is now a little late hon. ^ members are ^aware, the
to go back on a BiU which really deals O"" “‘‘Pf
with the method of control, and'has M® of Jbe .wi^- edition r of .v
nothing to do with whetherror imt -it is -^
ddeterious, and say we have to go over cuUural land hetd^ in lease under tot 
the whole matter again. But. as tore is Ordinance shall be revtted evety^ 30 
a feding on the other side of Counial *® I”* ^vision was to take
ttohmay not be necessary to control P'“® ‘^5. It was, of course,, qui e
this drug, I am empowered to say that mjwssible to ca^ out that revision in
this Bffl will RO to a select committee “* '* have involved a very

““f^ve inve,.ipUo„,_a ^mp^le 
"oua c of every farm held under that

Ordinance, and a revaluatioii-of the un
improved value of-lhat land. An Ordin
ance was passed in 1945 postponing the 
date of the first revision to I9S0.

a pliin duty. We believe this drug to be 
ddeterious to to Africans of this 

and I fed that we have got to 
put m the most stringent measures of 
touttoL In view of the fact that it is
Pto! 'o a select committee, I do not It is still quite impracticable to carry 
propose to deal with ebuse 3 of the Bill, out that revision of rcnls. -When

the revision is undertaken it Vill involveThe question was put and carried;^ at least a year of preparation. It will
Mr. Speaker, although I involve to engagement of expensive staff 

^ ^ part^Iy wish to see this Bill and to setting up of expensive ; and 
to to a select committee, but rather somewhat ehborate machinery. It is quite 

see a committee appointed to impossible to do it at the present time 
. ?“ question of miraa control without diverting sbff in the Survey and

* toiole, I beg to move, in view of other departments from extremely press-r
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I«r Mortimer] B'" “> Provide that wilhin
he n^on was not a practical pro^si- one month of its commencement as a
1^ because we felt that it would be law, any trade union registered before

impossible to arrive with equity the 20th April, 1948, miry apply for
ITtotice at the “prairie” value, that is registratjorn jypnn,,thatiPPPhcatiqn>,M^

VnTmproVea” ' vtaur'“"6f^' hi^^^ rnade, re-registration ihay be granted, 
^eloped sections of the country as the and if it is granted it may be ante<latcd

wrat by It may be possible for the to the date of the original registration.
Lt revision, but for later revisions when, or it may be refused on any ground on
u 1 hope Vdll be the case, all the land -svhich registration could be refused, or 
in the country is being developed to its canceUed under the principal Ordinance,
optimum capacity, it will be almost im- that is me^ l?4i5rdlnance
^•ble to arrive at Whitt is in fact the ground that since its ongmal registration
^mirie" value of the land. the union has not compUed with the pto-

visions of the trade union law. Refusal 
Anyhow, long discussions have taken is, of course, subject to appeal. 

pUce in this Council during past years, 
the subject has been under discussion

II I. ihMcfore pro. 'll* ««nlu

: I'lS '•
who feel that they are harshly treated by “““"Pting to evolve unde^’ ^' "*^" 
hac postponement, as they,had 'been difficulty a considered “lid 

lootog forward to the revision in 1950 farming pracUce, and a comM^*? 
to secure a reduction in their rent, be- amount of insecurity k 
cause the law lays down that the revised niinds of famTr^the nT’* ® 
r'“ Oe <he revision

have the “ghfio «p«. a'redu'ctiort S lanZ‘"“ ^ 
rent proportionate to the value. If. there- Mce to ^ Particular
fore, the revaluation is postponed for estabikh * ‘•““ability or otherwise of 
“ u" i!'" ■' '"'an^ ‘hat they rate^ hr n®h *' “fr,t's?
11* T." Ii™ -.lie in Il" 'l^jiroSMlll’n
ZcT.a J" "I' Ordinance, for ''“'d- TT>c minority report which'sS 
fm revision in lilt''’'*!'** " ‘'duesl ^“P‘'d bx Government recommendel

cn say';i;:rtr,;:e'’

If there is no application within one 
, . month then the existing registration Is

»-ith the Secretary of State. It will be cancelled. I understand that a certain
quite impossible, even if this Council 

In agreement—and I doubt if it
amount of misgiving is caused by this 
particular provision, but I would point 

would b^~to obtain an alteration of the jf happen the union
land laws to bring in freehold. The hon. ^pply again for registration, pos*
Member for Agriculture and I durjng "'jibiy after rc-formlng.

lust year hud discussions with -the j 
Scaclury of State, and wc felt t would m,,
be very unwise al ‘his stage to press ^ be a
further a proposal for the abolition of ,i„„ „( amendments as a
revisabic rents. We did secure agree- ^ addressed to the hon.
ment, however, to postponing the first General. We have examined
revision to I960, and 1 do suggest to amendments and we find
hon members that that should be cannot be made to this
iccepled with good grace as a very real -articular Bill. ' 
coDCession, and that we should proceed
oa the assumption that no change will ^°ndca. .
take place, at any rale untU I960. Mru MAtJiu:previously studied, IhisJiU.iand^aM
. The question was put-and carried; i^lly to sw the point of it I thought 1

had better wail until the hon. Solicitor 
General had moved It to try and see 
whether the Bill U really ricccsiary. and 

I have not seen whether It Is

were

I........... ....... ...
“‘Oils body, the AdvisL! I and mdus- '™ The late Mr. Sidney Thornton aM 
•n order to make sure tLt the ”*‘’‘"'"'“<•‘“‘0“ for quite,
•iluaUon of tlie Coiow ii
affected adversely eon.m.'!. ""’ ".'“‘“'i' Major Grogan, the late Mr.
place alto with^he nnauc/aTL*- * be«—rIIt°“® or <wo other niim.i;I.

. ....fi?5'Wn‘»Mt-befoW-S%f,?^^^ oommittar -The view'of Mr.
rwched on any paVucukr “•* I^i "»“'f '«« '•“« the piia-
of cates. If aficV the Coi^^s" and'revisabic rents was a sound otie.
f-ondi has given hit decS^f?"'".°^ “ community like this where land
consultation the tcMee^m" uf" '""““by reason of the efforts
Wll have an opportunitrof raid *’ u® of ih >“ a whole, by reason
further objection which Government funds g
milled to atbitraiinn .,-T "I" •'* “*b- contributed by laxnavcrs as a whole. N ••on Provisinro " th“e"‘‘'c^s±, o=^'?ny“cfl^r^to
Otdinancc. Trown Lands ^'f*" be made by the individual land-

Mil Honso.N seconded cxactTn’i. ®“°‘* ground for
Mk Itiiiv— vain. ® portion of that increased

wcl«me T’ tV ®P“k'r. while 1 coffem?'* Government
for ten years an l^'"' "'•* “vision hold« in “ “""'.'bu“on from the land-
assessment in Ih”'* Prtrt'iaions for re value "f ‘b® increased
be suffering ha^Sin """V
'ahe the onnortimh”*^’ .* like to he nnt i Does

pi.S *'"’'"’ View, ffia, ffie
P“' btdn, and abUitS aff 2'“ but we were

conviDcejl as a committee that

TRADE UNIONS (REGISTRATION) 
BILL

■ .. Second Reading 
Mr. Hobson: Mr. Speaker, I beg to 

move: That the Trade Unions (Registra- 
linn) Bill be read a second lime.

In 1948 the Trade Unions and Trade 
Disputes Ordinance was amended in the 
light of experience, and one amendment 
added three additional reasons for which 
the Registrar could refuse registration of 
any union applying for registration. This 
Bill IS introduced in the interests of imi- 
fomiiy, because it is thought to be un
fair that trade unions registered before 
the 20th April, 1948, when the amend- 
utg Bili came into operation, rilould not 
be subject to the provisions of the 
amending Bill, and particubrly those in 
tegard to registration.

up to now 
reaUy necessary.

Tho Bill seeks to re-rqgUler lta& 
iTrUffi^onsTrS Tm.'fe Dispuw^n-

sn.’SfsjfKffiSSg
registration can be refuse^ ,“"1“"'* 
clause 3 (3) It says that regisiraUom 
be granted and ante-dated to the date of the^-giBa!
iremely Ifflportant-"or

law w eaned a registiaffoa

can



\n r,ale iVnlom-' \
•■ ■-.  -------- ---------------- ——'—-■- ' '' " ' '-y ^

'[Mr. Malhu], ■ . ^ ■ ■"':, ■"■:■'
In reply to a question of mine; Goveni-

V "lent stated lhaf there were 13 resist^-'

.......

pKttisas rSa^“s;3SiTu-jC?-,"£.■:'“ SrFf^“SS3with the provuions of the Ordhiance if mrt of h

X'-jr ,s ,“„s,z"r £ s 3;r T “®sse£

to be corrected—J think it controlfa exercised by a imi]
“Itain. I think it is n most wdUn the Govemment, iindaa-
provision to refuse a trade “quently the trade unions them^SnSiS"™" “■ ''i™“°;..'s '" “""■ •' ~

12ra AIJGUCT, 1949
—(RertoraitoiK-sai ~14«145 Trote Vmont—

lUr Patel!imdiing, or require to undo anjrthins, tent But, like some of thct pieyloia 
has been done by a previous law, speaker I-also fail to; understand the

cnless there are very seiioiBJ^MtgJ;_^s»ssi^;.(pidtlus,BiU,itsSin^lp7meifl>^'-*'»^ 
ifiat-tffi^lSgSlature-mayTtoV^' reatrobjeet,' readii^ ijetw^ the lines; is, 

do it under any dreumstahees,. but .1 if I ■ may say so. to muzzle the labour 
muld say that it should not do it unless movement and, b^usept the stricter and 
there are very strong reasons for doing it increased powers that would be ^nted to 

As has been pointed out by the hem. «« ^Regisharif Ud^ Bill fa passe^ pne: 
o^bTMr Mathu under the present result would be to frjghtcn honest, decent 
^tee Registrar of trader finioris has ‘“to
newer to cancel any trade union which If it is intended to bring the legislation ;

I Ej been registered, of to dtolwe any into uniformity, theii the proper thing 
Bade union. In these circumstances I to do in this Bill was to provide for aulo- 
ihink it would be wrong for the )U®s!a- malic re-registration of trade unions 
lure to say that all these , trade tinionS which were registered under the 1943 
which have been already registeted should Ordinance. On the other hand, if we do 
re-apply for registration. not want trade unions, then, like thp hon.

"rs,',?Sfr£.S"s “-dvraxsss

SKt “dTih!. JT-SSia — c„» ..u i™ »
Ubour movement in this country. I am Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Speaker, I should 
lUo fully aware that, instead of en- like in the first place to answer the point 
couraging the labour movement in the made by the hon. member Mr. Mathu 
light manner, those gentlemen try to take about the elfeet of sub.clause (2) of clause 
ihcir orders from Stalin in Russia and try y. He pointed to that clause, which reads: 
to muguidc these poor people. I may say “A cancellation of* a tegfalratlon under 
further that there is need for supervWbn this seetioii shall not be subject to appeal ; 
oi trade unions and their, areounts, - be: or be called in question In any Courtf .

. ause 1 have strong reasons, to believe that- f; imdefslahd ”hii'arguracht, It was;that , :
this Indian,daUy-camrtiunist,papor,;.pnd~ihefe .was 'soma refutal'ot app^'to the----;-; -

'one of two Indian ,ponuhunfati. f^ court on merili That U not so. If he looks 
financial aoistnnee from ’communists at the first part of the clausa, ha will see 
abroad. All these; thingi ore tnib,. but that It reads: “If no application for re-
even then my serious objection to iho icgfatration is . made within one mwui 
Bill is'that when power extsfs to cancel from the cominenoement of thfa^Oi^- 
ind dissolve these trade unions under the ante by any trade Union to which this 
present law, it it wrong to letfilate and Ordinance applies, the Reglilrar i  ̂can- 

B require re-re^ratioD. The prindple to- «! the rcgiitrallon”. It la otoylf they ate- 
vpived is that the Lp^ature should not late that there is no nppeah fhero is an 
undo something wbidi has been afiowed appeal on ciiything else; Ihcrejw,no . „ 
by the previous law,* unless therb are very question of shutting out any appcsi en 
Strong reasoiis for doing itTliat is why merits.
1 oppose this Bill. In 1W8 this Council In its srtsdom

Mr. Madan: Mr. Spraker, I nfao rise
I™ ■

not against eT<irlrin« proper supovisipn f*"? other
■here it should be exercised and, with tto r^on'^ateady regWered is infB-
hon. Member for Rift Valley. I would I™*®, whole or of
tej that, if moperly developedPetiy operated, trade unions can benefit a substantial proporuro

I Ihink we are makina Spe^ : The hon. member Koa
dimcull tor trade 00^0. «'f*mcly “ be inaking a speech which has wj
‘he ellece of ,|,t ""dlf ,! “"J u ‘■'’“''ance to the matter oflbea-
‘balwcgorthmioh^-lll ^ „'^B‘VM.EU.:-Well.I „ni no.dthf
unions 10 function at all 11,1,?. "‘“ Council with irrelevance. I wifi na.Inlcnilon of Oovemmem jetLt w* ™ <“ Ihe^pr.m^i I topeX.
about 1| and uy there shall be^ 'General will ciinrince ot

“cllailon of the m n - '
•hat I have menUonri m ®I*“ker, my objstioa
"cllniiely that iradr^’le^^ this amending Bill«“fa‘nem^C JS'Z'*T”' when .. . ,

•• ^nl. 1 tee no re^'nM Au tion*^ = * ““> •oni'. Sir; My oH®*
during ihi, 1jw_ |( the Zfi *® "“^“fther provision for the rca-
prove to me that there ** ihit ttae
[he exlntog '°?PhoIc in 1* “ '“ndency to this coiu^to leghto

tdreiheR^^^ ®^«r^ Object. .ndStoK

'W‘"* kgiriatmg^d^
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fq reipecl or which the applicants'^k^ M^br ttr rfihiTT*

.J^lon 2 of(hii0rd«umce: orthe cbm- "“r-) , ;
‘ - biMUonicckinBWflistraliih^

iialion ^(MntUting of penons engagedin. instructed to pro^^
or working at, more than one trade or °f ‘raffle pou^^
calling, and lU conjtitution doe not con- outside the municipal Mii in
lain lulfable provision for the protection 'f'’*™ ‘*’® of heavy vehiclci’^ aM 

.Pfoniolioh of their resp^ve s^ roadworthtoess^^^
llonal industrial interests” of such vehicles” No^i?

Those provisions were inserted I fnSflT'' only’S
assume, to secure that trade unS in c?^y 00^^^ obi^'’‘^“i!‘™'“‘®'‘» 
this country should follow the pattern niven hnl a?? have alrti^
laid down by this Council, and^Uiat fflere h L ™ ® *?’'™«ions. and we ean Zar.KKa",»2s;» «1R»i.rsr£S£«ri:7s
ni.'’® ll?'PffPO" ‘0 reiterate the argu-’ y“r or some moath
mnVn Council to Considerable increS
make these amendments (personally 1 'l' establishment and voted «>

“* f ‘'“'^hle pauem), *en P Provision of a ranside^
sure y it anomalous to have the bulk of number of vehicles, but lh»
the rade unions existing in the country P*' “•"= 'o put into effect^

Coundf’^f’"’! P"'"™ '^hi^ Dem« “‘“'’“‘“da The Trs&
Council has laid down as desirable? “'Pf"/"'" » sUU 25 per cent undo

Jobicci.’ ■•M'u’onmduni f"*"’- “"<* of 79 vehiciL ordered
of ?I0. he the effect “"'7 31 have so far arrived. I
which’uf' ' ' *”** '’do* dte unions **^1 *° ‘“‘o reasons. We havenwnt cTe •W* ~ «P«i<cd reprae-ntations. ^ ^

'«Pudiato with all the force member wiU bring up t!a
teen ■“’T' *h"«nents w^ ha™ no ‘p about three monW
«^c m.to^“’ '^"‘-letotella verydiffo-

- have mid emvlabour movcmem aSff to friaff “*?“'** mint,"*"ha‘ «« ran. There have been
decent workers Into for speeding, and Ianybody to find anwl^?'I,,''flgura are signillcant Between 
which can possibly "h IheToth August, 1949,
aideted as haviM dihee con- ' ^ vehicles of all classes have iS
these objecia ^ °“® °f olher of road as unroad^^ byX

The debate was art;., Iha Kenya Police
C—.VM,™ ”1„ „ s«£^S,£,SiS.“SiS

' “•y I was about to The ,«r.- to improve them.*ne police in various cases have

(Mn OOinnor] . ^ . tmu oonvictioiis almost every time of
uieri for exemplary_ penaitos, and 1 heavy chicles for exceeding the; soeed
iBsc made representations and !mye^bttn „ :limiL AU you.W!mtin .this;^tta»^S:r^; rort:;with ;COto^Uos

- -deterrentTienaltterfdr speeding andTm with him for evidence, and a civilian car" 
patricular, for driving on closed roads. It is quite useless having a yeUowiar with
which is to my mind a very serious “PoUce" written all over it. became as 
affence. because it does exoKxiingly ser- soon as it appeals on the horizon eVery- 
imis damage. ‘hing will slow to ten miles an hour and

As i have said, the police are at the run in perfect order. Ail you wmt is an 
moment under strength, and are short of ordinary old 'Tin Lizzie''with ^ese two 
vehicles, and the resources which they chap sitting in ambling along at a riow 
have at their disposal have to be allotted epced and picking up these chaps.(Laugh- 
so as to maintain a balance between traffic tcf.) I hohestly cannot sec why over a 
heeds and the needs of crime prevention Period of some six years or so ive could 
and crime detection and the arrest ; Of not have got hold oTthese two chaps and 
criminals I mmt say that where those two the old “Tin Lizzie”, for it would have 
conflict, the bias is in favour of crime paid enormom dividends, instead of ebst- 
deieclion and prevention and arrest of, '“8 this country a colossal amount' of 
criminals as agaimt the truffle needs, and money on roads.
I consider that that is right When wo have J repeat 1 am disappointed at the reply 
our full resources we shall tope to be able given us. 
to deal much more adequately witlrSoth..... Mr. Matiiu,: Mr. Speaker, I am really

In conclusion, I svould just like to say in agreement with the motion, but 1 do 
that I will bring the remarks made in this not think it goes far enough. It asks us to 
debate to the attention of the Commis- control the speeding of heavy vehicles. I 
loner of Police, although I am perfectly Would like to go further and ask that 
sure that he is already very wen aware of control should be extended to aU vehicles, 
the conditions which exist, for We have because to say that light vehicles should 
discussed them on many occasions. But have no speed limit is utter nonsense. I ' 
every effort win be made Ip remedy them have seen oil the roads that I travel over 
ss soon as possible That sriU lake lime, twice n day for 30 days a month can 
imd It is no good my making proniisra doing 60 to 70 mUra an hour. There isvia ~ “
thai It ciQ all be done in a moment^ be* an accident only a few ihbnths ego on 
cause one cannot inculcate itand^ of the Great North Road.wIttn:an African • ^ 
"“'*^^7ipueWd::»:<&m7a'wmavi:jW5kiUed byXra
but we shaU do ourbral to effect a steady all. Light cars knock against everybody/^ ^ ^ ^
improvement os soon as we get the trees, and so on. (Laughter.) Hon. mem- 7 ^ 
vehicles. here will recollect that 1 had a car which

Mmor Keyser; Mr. Speakers I am knocked against a tree I Why should not 
sorry to* say that I am disappointed at their speed be controlled? I shall support . 
the reply of the hon. AttoraBy OeneraL this motion if the hon. member agrees to 
Ever since I have been in this council this a slight amcndmriit, to delete the wOrd 
question of speeding of heavy vehicles on "heavy”, when I would vote whole-' 
our roads has been under discussiah. It heartolly for it 
nearly always comet up for discussion In If you liken formaliy mOve that the 
selea tommittee'oa IheTdraft estimates, motion be amended by deleting the word 
Ever since I can remember wO have been "heavy".
(obbed off with the same imswer, that the 
staff 15 not present

First of all 1 should like to say that tola 
is a service Which we are oshing)'for 
which will stow, to my mind, a very big 
dividend. What ia required? Reoenlly I 
have tot beoi on the road much because 
1 hare been flying, but in the past I used 
to do 2,000 miles a month on the roads posiripn, because I wantto speak on the 
between Kitale and here. HadT been a motion. If lam out of order you will no
policeman 1 could have got 8 or 10 eer- doubt warn me. Sir.

Ma. iNCunx seconded.
Mr. Jeremiah: Mr. Speaker--—,
The Seeaker : 1 think the‘only ques

tion now before us is whether the sroid 
“heavy” should stay in the motion or go 
out ,7:,

Mr. Coorb: I am in a rather dlfflcull
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Hh.Cooke;lam volingforUicamend- amendment or the meiintta 
ment and the original morion. . say ^haTr'r^^Ilfdo^ors^J h“ w 

The Speakeh:- You will understand P"®""' of 'he Jaw this amenSLiSi 
lliat I am not preventing you from speak- P“‘ '“lo eflfecL I think th^f
ing on the motion. When we have desires to introduce a speedlimh
disposed of the amendment you will be *'**’' ''efucles, which would be a S* 
able 10 speak again on the motion. aching chahge, this would not X'

P™P°^ ‘o approach it. and thero 
fore I must oppose the amendment^ 
cause I do not see how we can cany ft

amendment was

resHmed'^'"' '"“‘‘0“ ««

“‘r., -a.. ...“'rssjl
have noi had lime to consult Hansard “'ought, sir, but be has let
II inusi be over si* months ago that si^t he cannot
gm Ihc assurance. “*"‘0 on the motion. Perhaps some

Other hon. member would rcolv 
main subject of the x* ..

St , II "■ ‘^‘’"'"““•oncr of Police O'' 'o state that no

loa . „ . P“''" 01*™'® on “o*’ in order to maketoads outside the nuinicipalitiea*' tTm* attempt to carry out is to cei 
oihcr pan of the motion i, “ „ JIJ! fh' vehicles and IJ; Tn for vS,™ fc 
hs“Ofl not bind any- iii-SjWariY asked and who have bciri ' 
thill '•'ought '"'V' not yel arrived, or

-ha mulSt i?s»i:i7„r "fl'i h. ‘ "PP ‘“•‘i tfi' Police

£«';== p“s«„,,.
lighl vehicles oulsid! IhVb^ “““ '"^i 1,° "'P'^’
I do msi sic how the ""P “’"“8““ ‘“'c
Wd. In England, after a^to? r ““oppointment at the fact that
cshauslive imdy of the qlStlolT'ih^ ''““"''P General can give no
'Peed hm.i on li^i seWcL^s^Tramol^' rS If' "“''"‘nets. I my«Jf L not 
and impsiscd only ,n built-up 1^,^^^^ s^roHif.'’'”*'"'”*’ * "" extremely
no sec how Ihc luncndmcntTof afv '*“' “P aaaurancts given

otder^M*^'ig'* ■ 1.*’ nn'etsdment in »ShV° * ‘*“'*“00 on roads or lialBcssr- * «». i£ K“.s
Wbetber ii happens

— "H^egurmriow) to m

„B£sssSi.sy=
tbe shortage of traffic police, and the W=nd^ Ordinance to re-register Then 
balance between crime and speed, and be require^ m ebn£
that sort of thing, of course I: ^ectly ^ “'MtituUons or their efrgan^
Itcogniie, bui there-nre-a.large-number M i*quil^;-7hat is"whattS
of police operatmg on traffic, not outside f°P>,nnd if it 1, the ihtentiob
Ihemumcipat ara. If you parit your cir of.ffie GpuncU (hat trade unionism in 
anywhere you should not, you nre fuUy 'b's country should bo fegulaled 4 

that there are numbers of traffic f* wi* the law which Was miide
pohcc about. ■'» *948, tliat rthink is the oniy wTho

The only thing I am very disappointed ““t that should be done.
about is that throughout the debate the Now mav I xaui, .i. i.
Specril Commissioner for Works has not her Mr fctel’s boinf^ H ' i“i“I!.'

r';i2£iisgs“s;,c-«
aUOE UNIONS ^OKTRATION) Z, n.'CT tof", S,IS

riirrsii

Mr. Cooke: On the amendment as 
well as the motion 7 Speaking on the 
amendment, it is si* months or more ago 
lhal I asked a question on the subject,
When the assurance was given that in a „ . ,,
short lime there would be enough traffic “ negatived, 
police to conirol (he roads. I hope the 
hon Attorney General does not mean to 

now ihal wc have got to vote extra 
linimcial provision bul that it comes with
in he present ftnancial provision I 
willi the hon

The question of the

The question was put and carried.on
that

SnoiND Readino
Till! SpiuKim 

•noiiot) ' Tftf dt'da/t" Jvoj resumed. 1 think I have dealt with the points 
Mr O'Connor; When we adjourned which were raised. I said that Council 

Ivru repeating certain statements which was.wiso in, making these, requirements 
bad been made by the hon. member in I5»48,Bnd, if we are lo hav^ pfopcrly 
Mr. Madan, and I wish to emphasize regulated. trade imiori )ystcmuffi^^

in objection to this BiU; andioSt, iwying theip complied wltfi by oply 
M i understood it. was this, ffiat hon. a anall propoition o.C. the unions riniffie 

especially the hon. Mraber country. May,! ngahi, reiterate to thh 
for African Interests* Mr. Malhu, rould “ "“L“. ““* -“a** umotrisnv: it
W ire the necessity for the Bill, because «a a BiU to reguiale trade unionism on 
aeoid to there were adoiuate powera tried and- proper and sensible Tines, 
ritoy existing lor cancellation ;0f the (Applauiej 
rep^tion of a trade-union.- if that was 
°aii^ and he mentioheil the three 
c^ons which in fact took place.

not

Miu lteB^ MK Speaker, after the 
careful explanation made by my hon. 

w , friend the Attorney General, who has
^ow. those cancellations—1 speak sub. replied, I think, to all the points which 
Wlo rorr^on_,ny ftnp^on is that were raised on the other side of Council. 
^ eanceUauons.have aU been volun- i only wish to fiiy one thing,‘and that 
SS ort-””-u Mcndle Member
^ oto^^ns or because the union for Rift Valley for his support and le 
^exS^a^ SmS iXink herust airrady

’^^-’““1?'“ ®'’'' know after listening to the debate ami to

If it didj then ptobly this

can-

or not, I feel
The question was put and carried.
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DCTRICI'councils BILL 
; : Lady Shaw^ the Eurb-

peari ElecW Membera; in viw of cw- Claa3i.‘3;

‘ ' ' ' . 'belbre (he
.Mn. Morumeh: I have no objection •ineS. • :

16 the pbilponement. I irnderitand that 
the r^n for the postponement is that
the .dlstnct councils themselves have hot xi,....... ..
tad,ad<^uate time to study the BilL Al- « dme^
though I have no objection to the post- “med. :
ponement, T do suggest that there has 
been ample time for district coundls to 
sludy Uie Bill, in that it has been under

in every detail , Mn. O'Cojtnor moved; That clsni. a 
.wnli y««. but 1 quite under- N) fo) be amended by inserting afte^^
stand that hon. members opposite have ‘‘carried on therein" whtre ih»

s '5SrX'',,s*'i;r;;rri
»i“ p.-jss »
Kil ” Session of7his

^"yp^Po^ice Fo^e RtiXrv. 
: (;^men4men0

rw.: Umma; Mr; Chairmaii* T oppose:the

ithashadiu
p-=fiOT«=Jf*y’ts*ro-mu(*cS^

MiL UsHEa; Mr/ Caiaiiman,* I beg:to amendmcnL,
Cfpbse. The provisions of this Bill have 
ten before all concerned in Mombasa. Chairman;:!: dmten before all concerned in Mombasa, ___ , . „ -------- *
side also there is an Aliican:Advisory (,^^1,^’®^“’ cxplanaUon g^^iWM'
tave been roxived. It is difficult to op- ' *o lot of the pMple. which 1 amK sss -SKif * •" ■sid'srsa-
personally not convinced of the necessity ,’1™'“'' “*^pry, aqd that Is giving them,,d. „ liTSastSiSS
0, r™, m,. i

oppose the amendment. I teaUy cannot . posed I mvself tmvr ®larderstand the object in movirj; it. hpt' 1 lo^g pSLd taoV howSV 
1 can assure the hon, member, as a mcmp Most of the memlrers havd i^n if
^ MunidpalJBoard neariy all the tiiSa stffi thUrffio S

cussed and agreed to by all the interested ■
psities, including the African NaUve Mr. Hope-Jones.-Mr. Chairmaii. I do 
Council. 1 think he is labouring unduly ^ debate this question^ but jusl
the quesuon of hours. Actually in Mom- inform hon. members that Ito matter 
lasa it is only for a few hours that most considered by the Boaid. of Com- 
“Ithc shops do business, at Other times ™crce and. Industry, which hits African 
they are cither sleeping or dozing in their ''P^I^Uon mNit. asffi the BUI was 
iMpi. Also, as a medial man,.! can' ieU .

the '^atest ammiiif 'b^ 4^'pm'tce And: ^ustry;
““MSS ainohg pebple whb' db hoLtrant Awcan repreMntatsvei For the infomia- 

44j‘“^ticr,)' You"notice’ that **»“ of, tbc hon.: member syho 'has just 
Wtscians aU over the world’work up to down, .there ii one aspect that the 
iM age of 70 years, and the more they Pdard of Comtriera, and Industry was 
*0“ ^longer they Uvel T would aMure Wrt^oularly concerned with;and that was 
™ that if ■Re himself wUI " devote more “fy‘“ *9. #.’PMbI!cV Show 

. "“Uy honest work; he wfll see ““t hot only,to giye’gopd conditions to 
•MI It SI more useful;T sfronay oppose chop assistants and managers,. but loseAe - 
IM amendment. If if hid b^ a OiiMlibn 'he publiiL As nio^ of the public hive to~ - - 
of more hours I would have supported it *• WandJ! hours,’ I-ffilnk it Is 

M».MoRnMEji.' MA>h;s~ V ’ ' ; ouite reasonable to ask shop assistonts;

^s^ni^oftheBoardofCommesce

^ provi it.a roiLiderabIe“lmpw«f • Mr. Vasbv; Mr! Chairman; l‘6ave 
^^n existing cosidstions in a great only one comment; and that is,' weiry- 

shops in Mombasi, where the body desires lid improve the conditions 
m the past hasa been lequired °f labour,"but In a developing economy, 

lon^r houn ibao if yon are not careful, you can Improve 
cloned in the BUL As baa already conditions of labouMo lusi asi extent 

jj_Pointed out, this BUI has been dis- thafyouimprovethemontof-employ- 
reniiscussed over quite a long menf. That is a possible danger, “

'hey ouahi?'°“,Mombasa who felt The queslibh of the amoulmeat has 
“i*“ lo make represenlaUons about pul and hegatived.

The question of the 
put and arried. amendment.wa,

Mombasa Shop Houn Bill
Clause 4:

BILLS

Mp n r The question of the
il" rcrohe ?mr 
Council

amendmeni was

Clauses:
followinr nmsf Th'T 
fAmcndmeni) Dill, PWte

(RegUlnuto,^ Bill. ' — “ ••,^^J^‘''N'ht^ed;.That the wordi
M*. Honsma in siiWaureWofchlte

(AmendmenO DUl. ■ ‘^rly Ruia) of Aoun-*^‘t‘''^* “*** •*“ “““her

«auunts and loumeymea and re

8
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: ^a^taag&ag sps^ss'^-'.. ■
wjrofM* l6n™i*ou’tlhe"c;K!S'^I^M^"^ ' >1?-Would ! in <^r, was un^BOoddto^lto^S”''
in“«?,™ ®"y dedurtSn f<!>™i;,tovJmvei ha<?chSi'“'^.l»- ^ m moving Iho deletion pf he elatge coming up..torihim to pair?: r;

^msSW a ossssss^'

EK-X'!""”??'™'" -■'■■““Tji'S.'S—

i^i@i1^iir
Were ihere'thingj»r.doM**””*Tr*^w>£iyis’readyforiiidiifooling they ''" 'he best whatever ibT^^ MS

PPisiif

Clause 12:

was

Mit dHopE-JoNBs: -On the a^mptioh 
- hi*. Pat^: On a^mtof order; this that the,,amendment wai. movedrrather 
matter of the principle; of ^yirient' for suddenly, na a result of a previous amend- 
fcavc was not raised at; the time of the mcnt.:is it in order; in view of the Ihct 
^nd reading. The honr -Mcthber fbr thatthe views of the hon. member absent 
Rifl Valley says it is a matter of prin- could not possibly be. known, for, the 
dple. If ii IS a matter of principle, it mover of that amendment to pair? 
jhould have been raiwd on the second ^ - ^ -
reading. (Hear, hear.) : ‘ ' Vr Mr Vasey: Ona point of pcnqimicx-

Planauon, as J judged from tho hon.
Ma Cooke : Does not this clause show Member for Comtmee and Induslr)f that, 

bow much further ndvanced Mombasa is irrespective Of his personal feelings, he 
than the rest of the countiy, in the social was voting together svilh the dovemment, 
<““1 ' 1 surmised that my personal honour was

involved in my agreement with Sir 
Godfrey Rhodes that I would pair with 
him during his absence on olliclai busi- 
ness,;,,.^.

Tim Chabuuan: Having heard the hon. .
“'ri; Member Ibr Nairbbl'Nbrth andltbe hOifi 

Mr. Hoi3g-J^;:^jL;movo.,that_tl»- .Mem>»fcfor-C«^
-question be= " ■ ' jf .bas;been::ihe:cuftom In-theipart.fbr , v:

for Nairobi TlorlhV amendment. 1 M*. Hore-f»iss: On a pc^t of pCT-
»dl lake that first sonal explanation, when I moved thaUbe

SYtooM^ue^pthSrireXwm^

I" 5. tile hon; member t^i^ with the Mt CodiffiV My sense of propriety in

S^"i^S^:Jrr:LS/ saisatisfes

\

The Chairman: 4t is not a mailer in 
which I can express an opinion.

.Mil VA.SEV: Doa not this clause show 
bow irtcsponsible Mombasai may,, be in 
the economic sense'from’time to lime? ;

VX

"f ■«•>»!, M, c, 5;a^*2Ss„'»rv»”
l Jo not feel i can iu^^- ' "• warn Nairobi North. I do not

J «tce with the homM^™K^'} f2- A^ h* '‘V*'**'® the time of'the committee.

iPjsa^SIr "r
that the l>riad^*Sl‘'.SL'2?‘'>- ^

P"* "M «aep(cd. it nbouf it. The same
* ipplies to leave, aruf I would re--



Kenya pqisLATiyETOiWciL' )6j .'•EttfriY'; ^
—V.::——"

po^l!' w«
M«; Vasev? On a point;bf ohJer; If ^pairinB;mcans;rha. one^ preventelfrom '’“■If

Ora! Atuwm 166t.':- 145 £^r. Smices

past AFRICA IffOff COMMI^PN Tuesday, ,1^A
. SERVICES Council reassembled in the Memorial

, Mt VASEV: Mr.:^peifair T:wisli.to

peinnssionL5;;HiSi--:-iIiiis^Honour*-lheCs
Chair at 10.05 a.m. ^ - u.!;

[b£ services under its control are now 
completing their first year of operation, 
nsi rarious annual reporfe are bang is- ‘
flttd. I do feel that these luiniml reports The minutes of the meeting of 12th 
tre of concern to manbers of' this August,.l949,wereconarmBdi- :- 
CouacB, because thu Counca;must vote 
tie money heeded for the-bpemtipii of > v v
liose services from time to tune. I would The .following papers were laid.on.the 
ask Government, therefore, to take steps table:-^ ! : ,
10 see that such annual reports of those oY Eti^RANkiNB'- > 
s^melaidpnthetabldbftte^. ,948 of the^East .
casndthal copies are inadenln^le to i^Wcan fetse and Trypahosomlasis

the operation of the services.

site, must break dpini Mmplptely. ^ • ____
. Tiiii CHAiaMAN; As you have ra^ this fi “"‘«Fhy^vot«

mailer again, I should Be perfectly willing ^.“■’• *^“’I“Ffor Nairobi fS
0 go into it and study it, to see whethe? *'“• hon. SpeeSf S?

The proceeding were 'opened with 
prayer.PW ,

MINUTES

PAPERS LAID

Zu Ih t of ^^^Ho^bm Lady Shaw, 5, .. .,
hat is the basis of q parliamentary ays- „ “"- O Connor 

sland”by. " ■"“•' <■> “”1
moved: That the Krays 

Reserve (Amendmral) M 
Mombasa Shop Homi Bill be

motions, I would have got uo amln^ r "’‘■■"'^*“od Ibe hon. metnier

“mc'’*w‘l!r“”!r ' he RnADiNcs
“pparcmly aa.^1 '"'mbers ”*• O’Connor moved; That the CiB-
nmendmeL*^'' ">'• «">

It v^hlnto^ S" "J®'”* ®f 0"f". it M°“‘«>wnded,t ■

:■

gfsss^ssvilrffi; wiKsSSiSsiS
the moUon. it can reject Jhe question was put aiid carried srrt

Mk-Vasevi, u ’ ‘P'?*« read atwitdingly. ^
hon. Chief Sec^^ry ““’^'^t the Biilii

» not a wise prtaSe 1” F“*’ F“t that , question was put and carried ahl 
procedure to ^^^^"j^l^entary ''■■■ 8*11 read accordingly* j ^

d.-ByMRi'MATiHEVv:'
Mr-Rankine: Mr. Speaker, I diaU bd' . Standing Finance Committee report onS-rsr KifTsi stsStiSP Kr ss -as tsE «S

vbther there IS one annual report or a duties, 
lencs of annual reports, but I will make 
inquiries into that. So far as the annual 
report of the High Commission is con- 
remed. I have been in tou* with the 
Admumirator. and. I pm advised that a

■ al‘SS5£S!£S£,..-
ut cpmmg:by:^and:that-u the^y--MiL'HAVEtoeKir™?’^ 
rearah why copies Imvb hot he«:iMdo ■ r (a)ii it rorreet ih^^ 
tvtUable for iaying'on the table of :thls VaterirtriniU’arehd longer rieferred^to
Council. As soon as the copies coming by district CTuncils? * '' • ' ,
>ea are received if wmbelah^ " : ;- ” (hj'lf tlic answir Jo (a)..is in. the

affirmative, is it the;poUcy of
ment Jo dispensi wth ihe advicp of 
district chuneUsVoh matters'toncernteg ; 
water,; land, etc., in . iheir areas .w^
vitally eoncerajihem^and about'Which 
tbeyiiave"locaI-8nd;dctalledknow-
'“Sh the answer to (»is in ih^
uve will Government revert to the 
former priieliee and refer such mauert 
to district councils to future? . -

‘ .MAibni', CAVEtmi^-BENT^:.. ■
assuihcd that the questloa refers to 

V rights ■imd ;sanctions, .rinrey the, Jer^
" ' V. “^f?ispqIongef touse.,'; .j;*

‘ ' AorUatinnsfor watefrights tod la^.
lions are referred to regional 

. district councils, prodocliito

By Mr. Hope-Jones:
Annual trade tcjport of Kenya and 

Uganda for 1948. ■
ORjOL'ANSWERS TO QU^IONS:

UXJ.

V' •
^JOU^MENT ;

■. Council rose at; 1X50 path ani id- 
.•ouraed till 10 ajn. oh Tuesday, I6th 
August, 1M9,

..A
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^XSMisiSiivScduNai.

____________ ^ w;.;.
IMfljor Cavenduh-Bentmck] ^ .̂ ~. f 

- ntoOtinnorl •; . rOp=''- of ^pairs' cables a ineinbbi-tp‘i^t

,:: =gg>ig«swwi@!?^^

p£”Sli i^ii^ jir—™
iST^ViSv" T“?'' “"• 'onwructiiS ^d I A °/•^^''Mit CtooKB: The argumeat : il, ibii

■^^StS r-ss=?^' arSaJf-SsSsSa assfpi SBeSSI Sf=^Wr SfsSSaSS ■
'hal regional watcr^ ^ “"^rtetinff iheie4aiT^’tS •PPOtoW. In consequence of that..rt waa against iaUrinfr pbyiousIy; if it, li men-
over thlCilon. or^?.^f'"'"= '"U' ’̂^aSrd 'h« .W of iion,a in May: It must be for spme goqd
far as wnieT wa. ™„ and neiotfat?^, ambeni on this side of Council that

a. concerned. Admint^''^ ^“nK vo^l^to SaaAKEnv :Wer has- been

l^li wmmm if®
vgoyu Committee on yJJ*{" ®^ #e? adjouramait, cither b that l am^to abstain J^m discussloii do the -workt ^of

&»:S.S^SS W
rcf^'nrS''““'^‘'“o-member is Mk Co^t- Sr^Eat Has that been-a pntc T . ,' ’ i

new roads. BaM?il^*S^®b of Colony? ^ ^ Me, Coom: it ^'neverarteq before ^ the House of Commons ' .

staS^^’ : ^sR^sm 

. : ^ ., a.„«SiK.'SS^ ss,-^;ss.,n,ssiv

■'ji-WUqanilAiioUSfi-ci^jlj'J^.w
:i'> ' .'ir„fy. l **Pairihir m:

\

reason.

No. 39-Giuiil-N 
Ma. Blundeu,: aauRu RiiAuaNMiKr

•"*



g ! ■
ii\ 'BUh: ,'v^

________l^oior Vehld^

lMr, RanV;»^ f Vh * ,i ► *°'•''' ’"“Sistrate/1 submit that..if ypu^^ ^^iSsS ^S^sjis:—“^ssfeHS- 

'9S-"“^^^S®S SlH-SSSK SSsHSS
THn SpEAKER. r «,itr J «ne pnd Jninri.^^^ I fci Ouef Secretary, but I think that Jn “ Pnnira^of .viplence,ibut8lnry; and all

pauage frbm MaJ-P^h convicted^ a_^^Wait,:W^ I fia case we should be able to trust the fheniorevicious crima are conccmed. ' 
ptfrliaWnlaly rccoflnitten''^r w '««y be disqua^S“f“^‘'^ I M^cy "> impose the very strongest »« is always left to the discretion of the
lice; allhbughithM®neieri,°^ P™'’ ‘"® P*' »l>'ainlng | jemltia rrithin their power on people ipasistjat^ .lt would appear to
condemned  ̂and ?*-P‘'®^J' ‘“icy for a iieri^ r”** i no^e quite obviously, intentioi^y fbaareuments.used oh the other side of,J>Hyh(ely;.%4nlvrdffit-^^^^ “"p onho?c^Soo®“f*'^ I ctifcd the hw. I am all for it, and tfe Council by. the hon. Chief’prelary; that
arriinged bv the wh! ' . C •““Ser PViod i eihion docs not for one moment sug- he has the most lamentable opinion ofpartiM", It dora srem'do*’^ 'lie respective (3) TOVaertton rfiSr I ^ *>1°““ not-be-hn- the^wer, of magistrates ia this Colony
read this and hS h^ivt"’“'or veiSSL ®PP'y in § p«ed on people who are acting in a to adiMister justi^ I,do not share his
bon. members have ‘’“‘fi of the Coldhv I toStrous manner with mtenUon, or as a pasimism. I beheve that it should be
a matter on which Th^’c “^P^y Comm,^Africa Hirii i result of quite obvious criminal neglect, within the power of. magistrates and
rule at all. " Speaker should ^SorvehWe . ‘5' Je'Jse’ <“ "iske the

for Lrlem..™^ * erhuiiiy ccstet is quite probably unknown to the penalty fit the crime, and I would be no
P sQ^h P“'P°““. if Ibe.'i^ penon concerned. For instance, I might party to emasculating the powers of

On IS Peadinos on a K f^°r or other motor vehu. rtry well borrow the hon. Chief Secre- ^msBistnites and judges in this way,

St'irs's.fSSjtf
siibstquem stage, lhT.?^“n

VeUda lamnmce itpipr , yeincla Ipsunnsf^ lit ; ira-Uoar;

\
Mr. RAnkine: Mr. Chairman, I, am

» tH h H- J°u ”y P°“‘ >ii«piy *“ 'bui ^ 'he time
^ so would he. I think there are very ,he offence takes place the damage is
eu^ cases where discretion on the part do„e. and it is no good then crying over 
1^1 shfeiti be used and, if spju ndig. The object of the suggesled

‘be danger of amendment, or rather the bpi»sition> 
tepublic, orneglK:tingto.t^.outlhlrd the'iStoendrnehh'was to ’

taiffthataverybodydU takroiita*^^^ « 
Jial.tliink.^ iano argumentbf insurance.JfJiifaihLlo;do:that,^imd..-~— 
.A.thc,braviestpenaluwmt^ brimposed - aeddenCit Is ho' use then
.»;^i I do not,think-my either. peiializing' him or ^illsqualllylrig
»T^ta m any waysupported the map- him, because as-I have said the damage 
“^ penalty toat tte hop. Chief j, done. That does not help the widow 
wetary su^csted that Ih^'^d wpport or other ^reon who may suffer, ai^ ^

III Uw the judiciary whole objat of having'this In the law 
w ^ed drculars to magistrates advis- is; as my horn ; friend the: 
ffiJt them to be more slrii^cht in certaiii GcheniI suggcstHJ //j feriniprem; in other 
gto^and to inflict , heavier penalties, words, to'draw it to the attfflllon of 
would that not mret the case?>r cvciybodyii so tharihey do not forget to

■^■ftaCiuKjiAN: ishoSb hbt^ra take out a poliqrof hisurance. : \ '
to answer such a question without Mp. vAseV: Mr, Chainhan, I mint 
(Uughter.) (Mr, Cooks; It is a respectfully point out that we have not 

'™°ncal question.) j, were lessened the penally. Th.ere is
„M»- MACD-NOCHiB-WawooD: Mr. stai the fact that, if a mail fails to take,

ia supporting this amendment • out a third- party insurariM^ppIlw act- 
',^“^1 hke simply to.liay this, that we 'ing in coniravcalion of this ^rticiilar 

. sie ^ really discussing Uk Question of section, he is liable to a fine not esceed- 
‘’“IS insured. What we are ing ilOO or to irnpritonment for a teml

WMing u whether,wtaec^t the prin- not exceeding sis months,ortob^ s^
^ Uiat this particular^ence is so fmb .and imprisonrnent. as .in Ih^ 

more heinous than alniost . any Ordinance. I suggest that is. a
^^ottence on the statute book that heavy penalty for failuig_ to ^ out
Mcmionary powers cahoot be allowed third party msurancs pahey. ,On WP «

&#pSS,«5s

Atom, Pthlci,, In raalio^'th^J^*“‘"i^.’'“ “1°’^ ^

« ««tion 4 cy rwidsasanv ® '*»»»» “ ‘b*
« My M dnvtft He is a mebsce
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(Mr, Vnsey]

.................[aiding a competency certincale^fnr'^n^ put;and-cahiedwr3lv5S?.'^lS ■ St that amendment withdrawn.-> . Ih Irave,# sissgs^
ment which he is labourln ‘Ocverell ’QujiJt ■ i Bloi area a clothing depot or some- laid uoon ihe'mw ^halh be
because even wtee the ^of tbi» “rt. WM'kiibw -ttiat nMt So- iti
lory, the damage wiSfdS I S«wam to get from! this;Bill is duad

U"’ama» ?yUg"' °‘'‘ “’f H of ^e Bffl^ns put'’'’5'''"““'““'SSto'fof NLlb°'souih*f p.^^Buestion oMhe amiadment
lhe ame„dmen, ®«,vT neoiisider putting this amendment ' Putand earned.
It should be "part of /A,’ T''^^' ‘ ^ieettd Areas Bill ^Ma. BtsictNE: Mr. ChainninV'if one wal^oofa^d ‘i*''
owner". land of such Clauu Z: ^ ^ ‘ to the "Memorandum of; objects P“'and carried.

If I mav Irv In n„ . ..• Blundeu.1 I ben In C. lild reasons" I think it is dear that the Clause 7:

SKr:sst£V"“P
upon the maaisiralM we make it 7 „vi„ev I '< *nns, ammunition and other miU- words “three times" in line 71 ® ’'illrate of comSn^ r ‘he cer- times of the vLrV/ “c“• I ‘‘“™- » ">=« had been any refer- -rh!, ulVn°> d"! . ’
ibe hon. Me^r fo^M® ‘”'® “t' InTBely nMaiivto’ eixlBiu I aw to clothing depots, or depots, or to ,1, " “hieh 1 have been
POlnicd ou^mis 1 a™*’* '^“rth has Bill, but by nS n ^““ “Sricultural Ktivity or ™ ‘ because in the war I
affect the penahv whTr^^'o =“> hour you^^l? hlU tonomic activity, then I would Lve ihT '5“’'“
or iiiipriuJnmemr ^ hisafineoffioo out the we L*? 'h“‘ ‘h««jb- “milered that “public interest” would 1® *81 nature can do to«nd nSrTo "'i “;n“P-"on'h” «ec‘,ed areaT^' * P«^ heen the right words, bm I h!ve a ^“1
powc, ,„ ■' ,'he niagi„raic-s not be JSi toe Mt^n’ ‘h^' 'here ,s a danger in those hi ‘ h 11 '“’Pf'S* ‘h'™' . r
•'ncy for one yla, nr “'"P'- Ma l" ™ls "in 'the public interest” in'a Bill d^u vm. il
•hinks m till ilf*°PB« if he whVt^. ‘̂-^‘hipends largely in of this kind. ilark- you ran wnte him offrihere la
will do n Vnl,.v ‘hip® Ibis amendment Bie Colony one Jia^m ta Ut nr^^, .i ' , J" nothppe of , catching ihuh. as by the
<0 suh-clauM'fs^L.T'^ hf the,airiendmmi ^'/{'‘i*^*“'PU'lt -rs--light,ohmiSte iniS^e^r^TT' h*r.^f Bme youdiaye.bellowed threeiUines you
the'^^^'l'^ il will femo^S h«P the wording; as it have . given him .the greatest possible .,
thi'^S'-'lf 'hs reason-which-has TOmitm^

®r‘’^7'°rnpcicn^~fl°%h -bi^ttccei«ed.””TrVT!r,e~ put fonwnd,Tharthia''dnes friend opposite will teU me that this is
he' thinks" llh reasons TTie que^oh bf fb; In, .t v “P ’' "“f “uniuni-, the normal thing.,! will ask this Council
reiutons have bin™'«PeSal Put and"c^^ ^ V’* hS ihU^r *" ®U‘'"y 'tores, for once to be a little unusuaL What we
«wiaw- o7h,i^","'h'r connnSrhv The - of “utse. must be military are t^ing to do is to prevent these
•tty to have Iw'*ji * ®■*ht oof be nects^ amended< H^ii* 'h'® “ no question of people taking military stares and in many

l^ha^ WttJiscussibn at ^^ *“‘,fut and carrfel.- Pursuits or auytWng of that ras^ becotdng a'^eat dangef tb>e
want to rcSl?? 'h?^! point clear 1 imi . ftd ’iMi^ But I do public, I have no sympathy with them
the tecond'll^^ "hat J said in movll^i .1,, Ibegtomove; Thit tla hlember would, be con- whatsoever.; Thqr are not even really
put forward to1l''n i'*"“°°'ammSiT^ toto“,h' “n>W><led by substituting “tie «ani? Hh**! if t^ suggested entitled to be ehaUenged qnra, but. in .. 
'u be™„^“i,“''' '‘■hich itVtSe^ ■^''hbe rafety" ^^’’11^“'’“““'“* fo£ thp words the^inlerests brmeiiy r would suggest
“U beflraw'p't'P'l’P'omise, but a7l diem^l, !!! -?«» I6;and 17; "or eipe- I ®^ ?“hbc interest’. ^ would be that we allow them to have one ^al-

the Council opiidon would ‘>' Public safety" i for the Member to lenge, and then if they do not take the
‘Uppon for the nm subsfamtal was ®ban rather belter wbsl i Jttv^lilV™* nn»sary for the public challenge up and behave properly, jhat
•be penalty but 'hat not only the *"‘h"t'U'?f“ you wfll Set i stnmLilf^? ‘° Prpclaim even nn should be the end of them, provided .
f"'4 il„;^'’;J“fWlure should t “tu iSra^ph resd. -lump as a protected urea, |he guards are; doing: their;;duty
Government vvoiitd^ " 'h'bourl, (hen the ^ fhink il 'is more ia g. was m; fact;gome threat to properly. , ■ '
‘‘“o of opinion,Thtrc'h‘’n “PUbltc^fJ^Shh"® ’Ibe>0^ ' TbeSore ‘id ® ^Of^y “=ubb , Mm iHopE-ftwEsr ;m£^ I
» Oovemment bl^k a™"“ f““tion of irapO and v ho-f® * "!*"• *>*>■ sonj. ,i„va .Prefer, that those wonder if the hon. member would agree 
bl m *0-1 Nm ^th ‘uytbiug falhw “V^f. s“pe ndghl_be ^^'b are takas Jrom a prece- that doing the rounds is one of to Wg-

hon. Chief 4 '-‘hto ihS^^d,^''' *“*■ '»» ;io'“'i®® ^ remain as they mnd. : gest risks anybody look during the srar.
bn this tide is 'vety gjj; ^ ini, f am preiparrf to with- Mu. Btutrooi: In pnswef to , tot

"'y ff« to a toUeXSi’ ireton Ih,?®.,* S"' '**® ‘®- questibn; surely a thief may be doing
ooubtful whether we should ‘utotion wUl be that the rpunds, but not the rounds to hon.

**** *’* the guiding'factor Member for Commerce and luduriry
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tTf FwiceitJ Areas mi *^*StAtlVE CbUNCIt ^ 1

S‘mak?S^' •S''there^^MfnF S“

Prai«r;ehaUcnBe, not ^y "m 0.^^' “I”

mMis imsil p€ii« m^M
fMIS-; .ps=—
cniiir,. Ihni' L® of Coune. is to report

: -: ifiiB AUGUSiv l«9 i
—TemtimUion of Setvict 18iBf aril Serygats— •

SSS«?S=iSSS' ;
1^4'“S£i£“gS‘S;

^.piisp^g
t, mopth terms of service. ,■rte slanda^ annuin of srrialer, should‘continue'to^e 
f«m of.contract mak^ provmon for the v«ted in the Secretary of State for the 
l^suon of an peer’s serv^^ Cblonies. " The r proerfum ; at "present
Ite Idler of appointment,on a.in.pntMo prescribed by :ihe Colonial Reaulatibas 

jeoalli basu makes simdar provisipn. The 5,ouid cbnlinue to be folIoweA ' ' • 
jdeci committee was satisfied that these 
UTSaiements are satisfactory and do not 
(Oluire any aitcratibn.

•fhe third group, the one with which-'’ (o) whose , pensionable ; emoluments 
ihh report is concerned, is the:permanent exceed^ £300^^^annum, but.nro
pensionable establishment, and the com- ' less; ,than £1,000 and who _has 
mittee confined its attention to this . more than six years’, service In-n 
panp. 'pensionable oBice;

The costing colonial regulations and W who has IS years’ service in a pen- 
the local regulations make a clear distlnc- sionablc oflice; or
lion between retirement on the ground (c)who has professional qualifications 
of inefficiency nnd dismissal on (Including Makerere qualifica.
(liidpimary grounds: If ah olficef is tibhs) for the post: he occupies;
retired for ineflidMCpc gid'n {wnsion .iiotild be'^aled%thh Cora 
“JOMfdMce'Willi-lhe pension bwi A - procedure prescritwd by .ex^^ regula'- 
w the other hand, he;U dismferf from Joiu,jhoul§ ebntinue to;^^

pension wlue' of fiS:Mrvice“'inie cojnf '“ft
mittee kept'that distinction' in^fiilnd “^ («) above rtould be vcited
throughoin it| delitaratinns. :''f' ' m heads of departmcnii.
jhe presem^egulatibni di^de p^phi i>The effect of fliO^is foiilvhbeadrpf : 

sbleolBcere for,ruds purpose into two departmenU huthonty to dismiss'on 
poups. Rrstly, thbso:wh^ pensionable apllnarya groimds ’or reUre^ on'ii^u^s- 
fflmlunients txcted,£«00 a year.;,to the of Melficiency eachgroty p^omble 
Qse of thcie offlceirs the approval of oniceis whb dO: noXM.inIo^ .ot (W..^ ~
Ite^^etary of Slalo is n^uired.lf; ihe In makihig recoiwnenda^ (ffl (e). Itat 
offiats is to be disihissia or if lired for which refers ih'profesdomtily qualined 
laefliciency. The second group, consists
of officers whose p^onable emolu- advice of the Director of .Medital^^ 
maals arc less than ifiOO a year. The vices who bought Itot MakOTioc^w.
J««m regulations f«luire lhe.Goye™r '£*to deal with offiem in tbU groups The tmder; tha . Goveropr,:^ pccaujc^^wic
wamitiee reached the widuSbi^^ that officers wo^ be

»«»iaon, . the number of It Is now proposed^rs has. been very largely increased.
committee was satisfied that some to give heads ol oeponiwm.

(ii)The power to retire compulsorily 
vosrtp dismiss an officer^; ,„;f:\

was adopted.
TThird Readinos

sfsi®
smil'd '1° '* “rlhffi'io'bJi.™.* Mb REtoar . f

' ^'“"“Ole.xiyii: scr^'u

* Brskihe, HartWeil oT^ *“ ««» of the ry.T„im

-■wjssi"'”--■)«»■«. suaJsSy'S'.gis'iS
K’lS’’- '■»' Sr"

‘ -^' for me ,o d«id, :^F«^ugK«e,hepubIic^^^
— Wo Ossoa main groups:

it is
over- 
I am 

I would



«®»VAl£GISIAnVECOW^IM Cm Scrmnis-

fMr. Hartwell] •' f de ^

icr^si- ssll-
on Ibe other haof (0 ensure (hat juslicc 'he present . time At otter , very carefully and has reached hand he loses lus prpyident fund contri-
oylheL ‘h? individual olliccr. Both ‘he Goyemor'^p^^’^^-^ . ttport. which is unanimous, e^pr in buttons, _hut on the other hand the

horde-' S '‘?'-hb: wtenliS^S^h“-  ̂V^ h «e B»n respect The hon. member Mr. Pen^ of service which he has already
mlndiby the committee. Under paragraph °f his P^onmae ffinnga favoured the reducUon of the served counts for pension. If such a per-
Ip therefore, the committee has Bctout "Bossaty for n ^ *' h bfla I [died of 15 years'service m paragraph son after having achieved pension^ 

°J P’'”*"' “hicipl'riary “n oihSl^ below^Wm tb mf^ " I ‘® (W lo 12 y«rs. Apart from that status was unlucky enough to be dis-
‘ oonsidered that a “If duty urtthtlv^T? ik b®* I "be committee reached missed, then I am afraid he would lose

hSo’’/T^"* “''Pb*''he followed by ‘'‘“Sino^‘h%iuhiitoi£a “ canimous conclusions, and I. recom- the whole of his pension, but of courses:rrs,53sail's
aifauisi him; that an impanial toai.f” “ft* depart^! ihoul^ h — h®* M«.Jeiiemuh Mr. Speaker. I rise to of-his service and would include the 
mmi he held; that the In^iv d u,rmusl to offl^ra ‘hne -Vnod of service under the provident
lie given the opportuniivor,-r^ „ ment at hh w.wvV. • / “f ‘•'PM- for a few suggestions in its im- fund.
tog witnesses If any n*^e called '™ment of the •nentoM^o ""s’® l<<?«»stion. As we are all aware, many On the second point oaraiiraDh
e^S’en'r'' 1"?,' “"v'dooumTrt^S a has' ^^ I i^nr"' '1"^®'.“ "" “I' ® (2) (« rays toMt isT yea^”®"'”'’

hShsh
tw ;dim” ,rtri'',Jlth"iK*‘!jf''h®“'b‘ '"‘‘y PPPoWed^r^ h2i”‘ ^ "'•"“ such an oflice, he would have to cornplete 115
at by a heaii ho dcdiloii arrived ballon ■ n™*?ti—^°“h!o post on pro- H ^ ^n admitted to a-pension- yean’ service-in the perisidnable blllce 
'«fyonfewm&^,?“!'“''d «snbw i "f *'*ht years, and before he feU under paragraph 8 (2)
to the Governor '*'*'ho fiaht of appeal bffiS- on '“h'P fh* B “t 5“” he is dismissed and came within the piwers of the Gov-

Ooveraon . , _ ' S grounds antf loses the ernor So far as I am personally con-

; 'he proSto “» whob I '®'"' *hioh 1 should ilke the
•ppeal to the oS?crnor^ O" “rPji'i''* hi the case of c^ grades | pSid r’^,V“ ^ whether the

We liave tnrm- ^ oPt* therefore rccommeK I oeforred to in para- MOTION WfTHDRAWN

“Prea^Sw to S’yh*"®"- ’h'^^ ’bia^ if it is the time durance flWrf Potty Risks) Ordinaiice,tx ssss?£,!ef.s2ssKt^«sna*:-3TSr,s jKe Sa‘w»^»sv“S’S.”£
'^^***®o^ lW probaXioiiajyperiod; *o clarify that, your motion would now be out of

Ifrra AtlGtj^. 1945lit i w iiotionWUhdrmm ifii

\

service

The quesUon was put and arrled.
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ISiH AUGUSt. 1S44 IIcenya Legislative council In Comm/ir« 190of persons—Persons Ordinance, 1947 \f^ IB: ifi Rttlimtim «h-
On a point of onier. is has made it dear that that is ^ ww too. 

^^^uSon orSo working of (Hear, -^-ia.^JtU!9iay?o^
(J5.|to a not me quMtion of tlS' things are necessary. First of ail, that that
^^Ordinance, and not tM quo ^ .system.should be cffecUve and; secondly,-

-^mission? - - „i,«i that it should not cost the Colony more

question of O^otm
^wording of dicuss the of registration, I do not wish to take up
Ijal ,t *°“'‘|^'<^Lnce the time of CouncU by going into the
railing of the Ordinance.........  Ordinance, but 1

Mr. EasKiNE: I wiU not discus the j ,o „nu„g members that
railing of the Ordinance, but I should ordinance was passed after, first, of
Ele to make it very clear that in giving j, committee had been set up on which 
m support to this motion I ho^ that I „,„y_ j ^link a majority, of un-
Sl be pemiittcd to go before this ram- members. It toured the country
^on and to give evidence in regard to ,0^^ evidence. A greatdcal of pub-
^ aspect of the Ordinance, even the gjven to it. The committM te-
Sng of the Ordinance. (Laughter.) orted, and after a Bill had been published
■no, Sir 1 take it will be my right, and been duly considered to Ito
I'wa’nt to make that perfectly clear, and ,,ns pased by Md with the
,1 is on that understanding, that under- Ute Counal. and ! b'liove I
lunding only, that 1 support this moUon. fright in saying that nobody voted
Mr. Matiiu; 1, like the hon. Member .Tagainst it. _ ^

lor Nairobi South, would like to say that The i, the 
1 support (his motion on two understand- f„ as Government “

I ings O^ae that in giving evidence to ^ „( no reason to take ^
commission, if 1 happen to do so, I shall i„g ,his inquiry. But if ^
five evidence on every aspect of this opinion of Councii that an tnqui^ o B
OMinlntTeeause if we do*^lot. if you be held, and I think Cou"'d ^ morn-
narrow ,t down to nothing except the ing has made it c ear tha that il^ts I
whole Cimprehensive business, I do not Government “«'P‘ *',1.”°^, sir.
think that we wiU get anywhere- U u on (hear, hear)-50 tha '^5“
that understanding that 1 support the Uiat Government will 
jppoinunent of a commission. ; t;maioR"KCTSEKt 'Mr-SpeakcPrd ^™.

1 should also like to say that 1 support very Uttle to say excePL in
the last part of the moUon on another hon. Memter for Nmrobl Soum^d IM
understanding, that I do hot commit my- hon. Member Mr. Malhu ttaU ^ q ^
self or my community that the commi^ prepared to leave ^ P'T „ ^ not
Sion wUI take it for granted that the commission what evidence is or is no
Ordinance should be amended. It may admissible. .
find that it ri^not necessary to amend the The question was put and cameo. 
Ordinance. (Hear, hear.) It is on that , e
understanding that I support it, because BILLS
we now give the terms of reference in one in ComMitTO /•„ .nhil
lenience, that they can make the amend- ,, o'ConnoR moved: That tooncii
meats if they find it necessaiy or desir- ^ , itself into commillee, of Ih
able. I do not think that if the Comm^ council to com der. dause bV
lion will listen to the evidence givea by , ,hc following Bills: Contr 
people who have been at work on thh X^endment) Bill.
thing fo, many years, they will find it "'’™dl,cnt) Bill. Radi^clive Mlneml. 
ncc^ry .0 mike any amendment to the ^(^-^.^cnt) Bill Crevm
O-dtnance. |Amendment) Bill. Trade *Jni

Mr Ranicine: Mr. Speaker, I should (Registration) Bill, 
like to make clear the position of Govern- HonsoN seconded. .1
mem with regard to this motion. The question was put and carrtea.

I think it is not in dispute that some counril went into commlll^ - _
syjlcm of universal registration in this considered clause y
Colony is necessary, and I am glad ttat The BilU were 
liw: ton mover io propo^g his motioa clause.

dMirablCp to make recommendations for
(The SpMkerl the amendment of thelOjdinance. B isunder the •ix-monto m^ as we na ,^,h&t ho^',ha, this CouncU will
already dealt with the ma . my motipn and that.a,cpminission-
; Mr. Vasev: ^ahd wifiBb appointed as soon as possible, and
w say that, with your ,hat a full report in as short a time as is
■he permission of Council, I mou •commensurate with the proper cxaraini-
to withdraw this motion. In doi^ matter will be submitted.

S"!!; i«i sc—“ D,M. s,=v,.,«..
Arnmeni who despite what I know arc second the motion moved by the hon,
Ihcir verv sincere convictions upon this leader of the European Elected Members
maiter did accept the feeling of the Organization. I have nothing to add ex-
maiorilv of the Council. I should also ccpl that the motion is very reasonable,
like to express my appreciation of the There is no need to say how much oppo-
fact that Government allowed this mailer sition there has been to the Ordinance. As
10 ito to a free vole, I think lhat, despite far as 1 and my colleagues arc concerned,
the bandying of words in debate, we do we opposed the Bill when it was originally
appreciate the attitude thal Government moved. We are not against registration, t
took up in this particular matter, in face quite agree with the hon. mover lhat the 
of their own sincere conviction in many commission should be given full power to 
instances. sre if any adjustment can be made. With

Sir. 1 beg to wiiluiijw my motion, those few words I second the motion. 
(Appluuu! )

The molion was h> leave sviihdniwn

U
H-
■T.

I-'Ia-

■i

Mr. Erskine: Mr. Speaker, I rise to 
support this motion, though I appreciate 
perhaps the feeling of those hon. mem- 

REGISTRATION Oh PERSONS bers of this Council who may think lhat 
ORDINANCE l'M7 'h** examination into the workings of a

three months old Ordinance may be pre
mature. 1 sympathize with them myself 

it I still recognize that it has become

THE

Commission ni iNyuiiu
Maiou Nlvser: Mr. Speaker. I beg 

That this
<kvcr
necessary. During the three months in 
which this Ordinance has .worked it will 
not, of course, be possible to asccttoin 
how successful has been iU wotkingL.We^ 
will not be able to gauge'...

TlirSfSuCER: Ttie horn memh«^ to 
carefully taken out the words about tfe 
working of the Ordinance, so it will be 
irrelevant to discuss it

Id mu.e
liovcrnmcnl to appoint a commission ol 
inquiry to review the Registration of Per- 

Ordinance, 1947, and 10 makesons -
recommendations for any amendment of 
Che Ordinance as the commission may 
consider necessary or desirable.

About a third of a century ago 1 was 
engaged in a war lhat was-bcing fought 
in France. One evening I svas riding 
across and 1 saw a Chinaman sitting on 
an unexploded enemy shell, trying to re
move the rubber nose<ap with a hammer 
and chisel. (Laughter.) I (cel that there 
IS some similarity between the position 
of that Chinaman in the dim ^sl and 
myself towlay. moving this motion. The 
great difference between his position and 
mine is that he was blissfully ignorant 
of the possible developments, whereas 1 
am very conscious of them.

Mr Ersiune: 1 had hoped, hoirever. 
Sir, that when in due a)ui«, aay aflo a 
year or two, a rxiirunission of inquiry had 
gone into to question of this Ordinal^ 
evidence would have come forward w 
show what a grand Ordinance Uus would 
have been in this country. At this stage 
lhat will not be possible. The peniw ol 
working, as I have said, has been thw 
months only, and yet 1 Ihmk it 1 
matter of some signifiennre w all ol m 

The majority of thinking people in the lhat it has been successful in a very 
Colony are of the opinion that a univtr- measure, I am going P'"® 
sal reglitralion system is essential to to figures which I feel are of mterestpw 
good government of to Colony, There toy show to reason why I am fup^w* 
is, however, a great dilference of opinion this motioR I would Uke to say tiui u 
as to to method of such rcg'isUation, ing the •hree months of we wot w 
and the objto of this motion is to allow this Ordinance to organizauon 

, to tystetn to be examined by a com- registering of persons has only 
mission and, if they find it necessary or existence in certain areas of the couu

WB!



-t:- P 16ni august; IMS -3Conirol t<f Holrif JWH IM • 'Hotels Bill ,'tcwnol o/

" , HnPE-JoNEs: Mr, Ghaim^, 1 . Govenimenl. In this instance vre arc nolS“"s.?is';s.'rs"d2 .. v
Authority haraskmhirGotffi^^^^ 

the hon. cede to. I do not think 1 need speak,fur- 
S'’'hS"to Nairobi'NorUr. Here we ther. The hon Member for Kiambu *
Manber tor iNai ™pie, doing knows 1 have the greatest sympathy with I

, IB ='mHS; •r3s:Er5:r,s
SiSSraS..

s=£fiS.‘fiirr- ;£!”sSr,?^rs|
Mr. HAVEUxac: 1 think the hon. Mem- ?« “* IjS the situaUoI^whae which is to have powers that will^ble 

ber for Rift Vall^, and most citizens ol '“k i,^nn k.».r ft has in the it to deaf with its very arduous tostamoryk„.M.„»£“5ari;3:ss
Mr. Vasey: Mr. Chairman. 1 should ®pie who are trying to do a difiicult all round,

like to support this particular clause. It is, best of their abiUty, when that -'"Mr. HaveIOCk:
I think, largely a quesUon in this country iJ^ority comes to Government and says-’ come the remarks of the hon. ^emtar 
of throwing a terrific amount of work on powers to stop frivoious com- for Commerce and
to boards and committees. The Authority piji„a we want powers to enable some especially his remark as S®
IS not in this case judging its own case. ,p jevote a little more time to our fou Authority into a ''OfsioS au hority.
it is merely being giv^ the power that. men we have done previously. He slibntits that the power in clause 3
where it is draded that a compliunt in „ powers that will enable us to of the Bill is heci^nf il^ou, ?is pr^ 
front of It IS frivolous, it shall make the | me aitention we would like to to the ,he Hotel Authority to f ^
people pay the cost of lutening. It is com- | , ^^ses, and discourage those Uiat per functions. 1 submit 'h“‘ Ho

........................

Uic principle involved. ^
"There is, of course, the imported that at the appropriate time bertain top
that the hon. Member for Kiambu raised, ken What is the appropriate
and the mistaken point thai the hon, “ nsider the appropriate time 1.
Member for Rift Valley made. They are “pw; and that te the reason wbjJ^^^ 
not going w-be judges in their oot c^. SbMsing the extra powers that have been 
If they were, thehl wpidil have found it ^p-gested most sttongly.
very difiicult to come forward with n re- w, hope-Jones: I have only one
commendation to this CdunciT on theM Mm H U that, .quite
lines. But these are ;responsible people. '^"^..'“^“''•foDriate time is when this 
They did not come forward'with that minlu'iris the appropriate >tae.
r^mmendation. What they have asked Conned 3 sUnd part
this Council to do U to enable them to The question that cia^e 
fulfil their functions more efficienUy by of the Bill was put an 
dismissing frivolous cases and concentrat- lAmentInieitl) Bill
mg on the cases that matter, by putting Crown Lands
on what 1 consider a perfectly Tajr clause 3: 
penalty, that of costs, on the-fnvolous 
complaint.

RENVA lEGlSlAtlVE COUNClt
CalUrol ol Hotels^191 C^n'rof ol Hotels Bill}

niorejo
• elimiiute ctmtrolsrTf^ you ‘KSisgssssas

“ - few difficuIUes, it may spur us on 
eventually to remove the control alto
gether.

Clause 3 : __
" Mr. HAVEtbcK: Mr. Chairman,Thave
given my .r^niwhy J .cpMto^

Traiion of powers to the Hotel Authority 
to be unnecessary during the second read
ing of the Bill. I will not take iip the time 
of the Committee to any great extent, but 
1 would remind members that the hon. 
Member for Commerce and Industry, and 
I think the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North, both stated that they considered 
that the Hotel Control Ordinance should 
become a licensing Ordinance, so that the 
Authority should became a licensing 
authority only as soon as possible.

I see no reason why the Hotel Autho
rity should be given powers to order 

costs against any authority for a frivolous 
complaint, because I do not sec why they 
should have to deal with many com
plaints. I feel, as I said before, that the 
hcallh authorities should look after any
thing to do with dirt antf unhygienic con
ditions in hotels, taking the matter to the 
court in the proper way; that the Price 
Control should deal with anything in the 
way ol overcharging, and lhal Ihc powers 
which are being given in this Bill under 
clause 2, allowing the Holel Aiilhoriiv to 
icvicw iIk ticenccs of hotel managers 
every year, that power in itself. 1 suggest, 
will be sufiicient to keep hoteliers on their 
toes and up to the mark in. any other 
mpects other than hcallh and price. I feel 
that if we give the powers now suggested 
in clauso 3 of the BiU, it will merely en
courage tte retention of the Authority 
as fomelhing other than a ilctniing autho
rity, and 1 think it Is how that we ahould 
begin to pare the powers; not in a year or 
two a time.

US a
ifr;
!■

il
^5

\
;r

\

parable to the decision of a court to wme

.Si"j?S'5.T;;'SS,Tfs
MR.-BuiimEUL: thive only one con

solation in this matter, and that is thst 
the last speaker wUl not, of course; be 
able to further his views when he Uter 
on is paired with Sir CSod/rey RhodesI

I.?" ““
ritoraram^nri^jrf''* “ romplaints, becau* it has

•'“* “ "’>■ misfortimc, along srith the hon.
rn its ol^ aL snH Member for Nairobi North, to sit for
do nort3w^vs ^w7bs.‘^?-i^?^ ^^ hours on end listening to something 
will liaw ‘ ^ •»ve been dismissed in as
Snt minutes, if we had the arbitrary
K Dunn^;r,l it u suggesld we should

Mr. H'«’‘“''®=bto^Mni“ndato*ry
I agree that all conuols in themselves '‘?J^^*5ii''whjm *e*Smmis«oner 

«« bad. I have said that on many oeca- the amount of

are

, lenet, be
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between the amount stetu_
nayable and the amount which that some civil servants are paying more

’ Id be payable in respect of a rate than they would pay under the circular,
r ai n^r centum. The circular provides that an officer shall

of 2J P« p^y ,on per cent of his salary, subject to
ay Major Keyser: the proviso that if the economic rent of

this Council is of the opinion the quarters is less than that hn shall pay 
in view of H.M. Government’s the economic rent. I do not think it is

refusal to consider the refund of the correct to say that anybody is suffering
jaff^nce between United Kingdom considerable hardship because, after all,
and Kenya income tax paid by either he is going to get the money back n the
idi officers on the Reserve who were end. It is merely a case of deferring it unhl
jccalled from unofficial occupations after the valuation, when it can be made 
in Kenya, or (M normal residents of retroactive.
East Africa who by diaign or acci- Vnsuv: Arising out of that reply,
......joined the Forces in .“>» Un‘ “ fj^^^he hon. gentleman hot reilized that
Kingdom, any excess of mcome im ^ salary the
paid by such officers over Kenya ratM ... ^f phoney still constitutes
should be refunded to them from the
revenues of the Colony.

{Mr. Hopkins] . ^ Wgdneiilay. 17th August, 1949
would not be entitled, because he thou^t .'Council reassembled in the Memorial 
the complaint was frivolous or anything Hall, Nairobi, on Wednesday_l7ii, 
like that, to.incrcate-thB’rent,-Hif~only- Angusi,1949:. 
powers under dame 3 would be to con- His . Honour the- Speaker took "the
firm that Ihe rent IS fair, or to reduce tt? chair at 10.05 ajm.

Mr. Mortimes: Yea, I agree that t^ 
power given does not indude authority 
to increase Ihe rent

The'queslion that clause 3 stand part 
of Ihe Bill was put and carried.

Clause 4;
Mr. HoriciNS moved; That clause 4 (2) 

and (3) be amended by substituting “three 
months” for "one month".

That would bring the clause into line 
with clause 3 and clause 4 (1), whero the 
period allowed for objection it one month.
At any decision in regard to the rent is 
going to be retrospective to the 1st Jan
uary. 1951, it would seem preferable to 
allow three months for objections in all 
cases. There are lots of reasons which I 
need not go inlo. Restricting it to one 
month might cause hardship.

Mr. Mortimer; I do not personally 
see any very strong reason for any de
parture from the provision of one month 
in these day of airmail. It should be quite 
possible for any aclion that is required 
10 be taken wiihin the one month, but if 
It is the general wish of hon. members.
1 have no objection to the proposal now 
submitted.

The question of Ihe ametuiment was 
put and carried.

The question of the clause ns amended 
was pul and carried.

Mr. 0‘Cwnok moved; That the 
Crown Lands (Amendment) BUI be re
ported back to CouncU with amendment 
and the remainder without amendment.

Council resumed, the bon. member 
reported accordingly.

The report was adopted.

Third RcAntNos
On the mouon of Mr. O'Connor. 

seconded by Mr. Ranxine. and question 
put and carried, each of the BiUs seas 
read the third lime and passed.

ADJOURNMENT
CouncU rose at 1245 pan. and ad-

i.

i

Mr. Hartwell: Sir, I think it is true. The proceedings were opened with 
prayer. r

wouMINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 16th 

August, 1949, were confirmed.

PAPER LAID
The following paper was laid on the 

table: —
By Major Cavendish-Bejvtincx :

Meat Marketing Board statement of 
accounts for 1947 and 1948.

deniNOTICES OF MOTIONS 
The following notices of motions were 

given: —
Bv Mr. Matthews:

That whereas Ihe Governor in Council 
has approved of a resolution of the 
Municipal Board of Mombasa to 
ievy a rale of 21 per centum of the 
unimproved site values in the munici
pal area for the year 1949, and 
whereas it is provided by sub-section 
(2) of section 87 of the Municipalities 
Ordinance. 1928," that the maximum 
amount jwhich may be paid from the 
^deral revenue of the Colony as sn 
annual contribution in lieu of rates 
in respect of Crown land shaU hot 
exceed 2 per centum of the total un
improved value of such land, this 
Council approves the payment to the 
Municipal Board of Mombasa of the 
difference between the amount satu- 
tqrily payable and the amount which 
would be {layable in respect of s 
rate qf 2f per centuitL

By Mr. Matthews:
That whereas the Governor in Councsl 

has approved of a resolution of the 
Municipal Board of Eldorct to levy s 
rate of 21 per centiim of the unim
proved site values in the ronnicipa! 
area for the year 1949, and whereas 
it is provided by sub-scsdion (2) of 
section 87 of the . Munidp^ties 
Ordinance, 1928, that the maximum 
amount which may be paid bum the

i. hardship?
Mr. .Cooke; The ansyver

ORAL answers to QUESTIONS -<n'rmativc!
No u Rintals OP Governmeni ^0 35 l’ni'It Imported Suo.sR

Mr. Nathoo:
Mr Maconochie-Welwood: j. Government aware

Will Government sute whether the quality “f ”
valuation of Civil Servants’ houses for from ‘o“|Snip. ‘^the purpose of computing rent is now the sugar was unfit for human consump-

completed?
If not, what steps are being taken to 

complete this survey?
Mr Harewell; The valuation of 

Government houses for -the putpos^f 
tomputing rent is not yet completed, ^c 
Public Works Department has been asked 
to complete Ihe work as soon as possible 
and will do so, but, as the hon.-membeT 
knows, they are handicapped by shortage 

fully occupied with other 
iraporlam work. The matter is being ex
amined in collaboration with the Public 
Works Department with a view to devis
ing some interim arrangement pending the . 
completion of the sffrvey, but no satisfac
tory interim solution has yet beep found.
When the valuation of quarters has been 
completed the reduction of rent, if any re
duction is dfic, will naturally be made 
Wiltk retroactive effect.

is in the

that the

tton?
lb) Is Government 

Uganda manufacturers h"™ been
pSsing for a revision in thrirjnce
owing to higher cost of Pro?'""*?": 
and fhat the matter has been hanging 
Bre for several months?

(c) If the reply iJ in
will Governmenutale

the Uganda factories j

of &tai!. and are

mrtes is *“ production
‘i^e^n:;^eg.r;rricanM.oH»«
a whole?
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[VI,. W>-n Harris) principle.
«“Xin the Governor's: J>oW|rs _i„nm-not--going to dis^-nojv tKer-—-

t®* ' a^i-mled that there IS ade- question of deportation of Bntish sub- v 
been a special Lts.-andJL-would-uot-be-in-order-for—^ '

■ cSmen“ »• ^ to do so ohm^
“°r ^mpel the convening offi- ing the second reading of the next Bill.

n Secial meeting of the But I merely mention the point now m 
" r™,ri sto applicants should order to make it clear that the two cli^

' STapply^n time for the are differential^, ^ill be differenUated,
Hales nrescribed by the Ordin- if these two Bills become law.

Govemmenfs In the second place. 1 suggestlhat it is
! irepsilioned meeting should^ j^use tb^bosp*;

lioecover the expenses of a bj cnUtledTo.all
jo. and be sufficient to . (bj rights which one would naturally like
Infuse of this PO«" ‘to ref conferred upon British mbjreU,
Storing the fee of £15 would serve to en
courage carelessness, out the cumbersome proceito of a juiU-

Mil Cooke. Sir, arising out of that dal inquiry and the '*«•

, iiii'sfsrsssil
Mt WVN Harris: £15 would be a ^ .^j^ks ago of “ ^

„ , alien agitators arrived with the intention, 
DEPORTATION (ALIENS) BILL from the 0'™^'"/

SECOND READmo ‘t'inte U^Jt'ed Kingrm.^^c
MR. OConnor; Mr. Speaker, 1 1*8 Homf^relary exercised his powers MdSs—ss ..

..,S,XT.’Br.2£S£

Under the existing law BntiA sobj^ „„d ,he damage
sad aliens- are on the same footing a* been done before we of the
ttgards deportation. A deportation our procedure work. That a ^ . ^

a sort of unwriltcri principle or ranven- jbat it Is action ^°"‘_,red to en-
lion that in ordinary- tim^rdcc^ Ihf Council wouir^ P^,«^asssrssrSiSv'.s ;r; r»‘n-*.j -
undesirables. That is to say. that an un- ^i-.o .wiftly when action is reai
desirable or criminal belonging to OM „^sary. of the,
part of the Commonwealth should not speaking b''b“*°A, g
be deported «> asto be foisted upon some - of U !
other part of the Commonwealth, j'^rtalion order may ahp benu^ pj
Accordingly. British subjecti wto ^Cnby whom an ato bsa

E^,isa:tS23s»TS

1J Mr Hope-Iones: The answer to_ques-
lions (<J) and (AV are in the affirraauve.

- - In reply to question fc) it wduld not be 
Ml«rftr:‘hiaGoyiT!®enklo.mteryene 
ill an internal mailer which is primarily 
the concern of the Uganda Government

WaKF COXIMUSIOKERS ‘,errr Ordinance'
Dr. Rana;-—------”......

Is Government a^re that the Wstr__
CommissionersTOfdinanireTs woikliig 
against the interests of Muslim bene
ficiaries due to High Court judgmeah 
in Zanzibar and in Kenya? If the reply
is in the affirmative, will Government
introduce an amending Bill in order to 
bring the Ordinance into conformity 
with the Islamic Law?
Mr. O'Connor: Government is not 

aware that the Wakf Commissioocn 
Ordinance is working against the 
interests of certain Muslim beneficiaries, 
though that Ordjpance requires amend
ment in certain lespectR Government 
is aware that certain judgmcnls of 
the courts as to the validity of certain 
classes of Wakf are against the interests 
of certain Muslim beneficiaries. Govern
ment is also aware of a judgment which 
affects the practice of registering Wakfs 
under the Registration of Titles Ordin
ance.

%

(il) The answer Is in the affirmative. 
The supply of sugar for consumption in 
the East African territories and for ex
port from those territories overseas is co
ordinated by the East African Production 
and Suppl)[ Council which is an inter- 
lerrllorial organization.

Major Keyser ; Sir, arising out of the 
answer, could Ihc hon. member tell us 
whether Government will get a refund for 
Ihe sugar found to be unfit for human 
consumption?

Mr Horr-JoNp.s: Sir. al the moment
it Is not ascertained with any accuracy 
how much of lhal sugar is unfit for human 
consumption. Il is likely to be a compara- 
livcly small pcrccniage. If il is ascertained 
lhal the sugar is unfit for human con
sumption in the sense that it is deleterious 
10 human health and well-being, we shall Commissioners are preparing suggestions 
do everything possible lo oblain compen- for amending, or hew legislation, which, 
s.aiion if approved, will be introduced as soon as

it can be fully considered, and which, if 
Mr. Maiiiu Is il being ascertained necessary, can be made retrospective in 

what amouhi of supr it unfit for human whole or in part. ' ’ 
consumption?

Government understands that Ihe Wakf

move
be read a second time.

. . ...
No. 41—SreoACtlOtiOR IjcensinoMr HqpE-JoNEg; Yes. by the proper 

aulhorillei. " Meetinos
Mr Cooke:

In view of the fart that a turn of jtS 
must be paid to ensure a special meet
ing of a Uquor Licensing Board and 
that sometimet there are several apidi- 
cations for such a spertai meeting, 
would Government approve of an 
amendment to the law to enable the £15 
to be shared among the applicanu in 
ptace offlhe prtaait rep which 
demabds £15 from eadt appUcant?

Major Kcvser: When this sugar was 
bought, was it not boup on definite con
ditions and under a sample?

Mr Hope-Jones: The sugar was ob
tained through the Ministry of Food. 
When the sugar was obtained, the position 
In East Africa was extremely difficult in 
lhal we svere down to a few daya’ supply. 
Undoubledly there has been in my opin
ion—although this is not yet a proven fart 
—some slip up in regard lo part of the 
first consignment.

Mr Wyn HarrisI Government is ad
vised that the fee of £IS prescribed under 

Mr HAvriorv a section 20 of the Liquor Otilinance. 19H
MR, HAVtto^ Ansmg out of the as amended bv sertioa S fcVofOrdinani*am
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• I shouU like to reserve my reniaiks to^^;^

'^.]«^ries which they have borrowed j^R. O'Connor: Mr; Speaker, I do not
^^,hm3d particulariy in the name of thiiik that a loiig reply b eaUed for. :
SSIn^ist theories. However, 1 should i would merely point out with regard to 
STw be very frank and say l am per- ,,,g definition of “undesirable person", to 
^ “ot prepared at any time to ^t Mr, Pmel has
^vemment with wider drawn attention, that the words wre
^iBoIutely necessary to deal with thrs ,Bkcn from the definruon of
^tion. My experience with the subject ..jp^eious intention" which has _bem ln ,
Sdgration law is so unhappy about {„ a very considerable time, and
fifcoveroment that I personaUy would „ Uie hon. member will constderjhe

s .h.. I. SistSS;-i“'',re.r^;s5'S
1 of the definition of in respect of the cto of person
which appears in clause 2. I do not “V defined. He said that it would he
that the power will be lightly undesirable to throw away the
talerprelation will be made very Ughtly,
but at the same time ... , have already pointed out that me Horne

p^olT-'convI’c'S '^raon-' is not in , ,hink there is 
cLse 2 of the Bril which has been moved. -^u-ly-tmmmrtrS-

m^^tllSni^widtalie^ -

... ..

has in mind at present. “‘Undesiinble „i,h aliens in this Bill and not P _
penoh’ means a person who is or has been belong to this county. , , ; .conductIbgJximseU so as to be dangerous Question was put and mrned.

. oEPoa»«,,-^«sr ; ,lag or conducting himself in a manner BRITISH
calculated, to raise diiwntent or disaffM- SEMNo REAhtNa. ^ ,
tioh amongst HU MajestyU subjects or in- _ 0'0)wmR:.Mr.-S^?!iJ;''^ 
labitanu of the Colony, or to promote that the Deportation (Immi^w
feeimgs of ill-will and hostiUty between mo«. g,,, be read a second
dilTcrent classes of the population of tne
Colony - 1 quite see the difficulty of con- _ have just been dcbal-
finmg the definition of undesirable jwr- "^nh the deporWtion of
CovcLSd mtSdJ'toS^M^^ f*‘''rtSion SdmiraWeVn^^ wbi';^

li^s country on any important question- K r »

-<AUnu) Bin ail

IMr OXronnor]^^^ - ^
tion, or If a court cerimes that the alien ^o he is not He is a person who is dm 
Is an undesirable person and jrwmmends a Briti^ subject, w-British.prolected ^. 
bis deportalionl or if a court certifics ttat son. or a citizeh.o£Kre (now the Republic 

* he has beeii smienced in a foimgn.,_ pfjrelait!l).;ln_lhat<iay3 whenTmiuajs:
• • .... ” couiilryr-wrffim four yeais of fils entry tional changes are made withinthe Gom.

Into Kenya for an extradictable crime, monwealth and when we have a new 
TTiese provisions have been in force in. conception of the status of British sub. 
England since 1920, and I suggest that it je<:t, namely a ;status attained Ihrou* 
is lime we had them hcrCi British citizenships it is not always easy

h sometimes happens that an alien can- nn,
not be deported. He may be a stateless *
■perion, he may have nowhere to go, it r‘?| eo^ ia
Ly be impossible to get his home state > .*? “f elmi
to Lept him. In those circumstances, if ^ m.the British
he is recommended for deportation by a NationaU^ 1948. That is a matter
court or if he is on undesirable person “Pon which there must obviously be uni-
as defined, he may under the Bill be re- K'bSdom. The
strieted as to his raidenec. The Member ■ ‘British-sabject * in spite of eompli-
may, in lieu of making a deportaUon however. I suggest still fairf,
order against him, make a restriction well understood and so are the term 
order, and under that he would be re- British protreted person^ and “ciUien
quired to live within .a certain area of ‘*1P •^P“hhc of Ireland . If, therefore. 
Kenya. Or a security order may be made; “ .i"™" ®ho is not any one of
that is to say, an order requiring him to 'h°“' *>«" « suggest that that is a .uffi- 
cnler into a bond with sureties to keep <i«finrtion and ail we need to know
the peace and to be of good behaviour. Mr. Hobson seconded.

That is the main part of the Bill. The 
rest of tile Bill contains practical provi
sions. in which the existing law is singu
larly lacking, for putting deportation 
orders and rcstfietioii uidcis into cfTect.
These. I think, speak for themselves and 
they arc fairly fully set out in the 
"Memorandum of ObjecU and Reasons'^ 
and I do hot think that I nctxi specially 
mention them now. I shall deaiwUhsome 

■ of them further when i move the Kcond 
reading of the Deportation of Immigrant 
British Subjects Bill which contains simi
lar provisloBi.

Hon. members will probably have 
noticed as they read through the Bill that 
sulKlauscs (6) and (7) of clause 10 sub
stantially reproduce the provisions of 
-clauM 4. It is my intention to move the 
dcIcUon of those sub-clauses in the 
mittce stage; they are redundant. I gave 
instnictions for their removal as long 
ago as the 5th May but. by an error, they 
were not temosed. and so appear in the 
mn, I propose to move one or two other 
small anicnUmcnU m the committee sun;-

an alien IS. and here I am reminded of the 
Irish policeman whom I used to know 
who when you asked him where a place 
ws, alwaw began by tsplaini^ wto it 
was not, I am afraid that I can only

203 Deportaiionr-

If
Itn
;-r
'.i

Mr. Patel: Mr. Speaker, 
ally feel that when the Legislature passes 
a statute of this nature, very careful 
thought should bo given to all the provi- 
sions in trying to find out if they arc 
really necessary in the foraun which they 
are placed before this'Coun^ In a matter 
like this there; is'a tussle between the 
security of the' Slat(i,jBiiiI_lha_penniiil- 
Uberty3fitlie"cilizen, and the wisest 
cpiirse is to harmonuB'-bbth. I fmd'thil 
on occasions in this couhtry, and also 
perhaps in olhct^ countries, there-is at 
present a tendency to follow in some 
rcsjyects the totalitarian regimes for the 
purpose of having a short cut at solving 
the difficulties which are created by some 
agitators. 1 should say it would be wrong | 
for any British Government or any terri
tory under the United Kingdom to throw 
away lightly;the etperienca of cenlurte' 
of the British race in building up the law 
and also in the administration of that

pawn-

r;

corn-

law.
1 recogniie that owinl to the restless

ness of the human mind as a result of 
two recent world ware, there ate in every
state difficulties owing to certain peo]^ 
showing loyalty to- rdgiines outside the 
territory on ideotogicai founds or on 
religious matters, but I irould say tbaL 
when pas^ a law to deal with these
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IStaken as seven yeara, and hMhome. Thai is against the rational pnn- n^tfSlnce completing that period of resi
ciple which I mentioned a few moments dence been ordinarily resident contin
ago, that escept in times^ emc^ency uolls!yJn.,3ny.othet.Bart^)f•lhe CohuSon

: each"pSrt of thh Cdinmonwealih,“while wtalth or, any ..other country for niiS
fully ai liberty Id deporf aliens and Tmnii- years or upwards. I made a mistake in
grant British subjecU who do not belong saying “any other country’’—I should say
to it. should keep control of its own un- Jn any other part of the Commonwealth 
desirables. Accordingly, under this Bill, for seven years or upwards. He is also
deportation orders may only be made taken as belonging to Kenya if he has
against British subjects who are immigrant been naturalized as a Briti^ subject in
British subjects as defined and who do not Kenya, or if he is the son of the wife of
belong to Kenya. That expression also is a person who belongs to Kenya. You will
defined in the Bill. find "belong to Kenya” is thus defined in

clause 2 (2) of the Bill. If a British sub-

; IMr. D’Connor) Under clause 2 (3) you will see the defini
tion of an immigrant British subject:

onie. .-.vniMl that scant British subject if, at the date of the
•msi is why it is generally accepteo mas (,im of a notice under sec-
' territory by its own act accepts a ^ Ordinance, or, in the case

—son for naturalization (and, of cours^ ^ convicted person, the date upon
s applications are scrutimz^, ^d charged with the olfence,
Sootance is the voluntary act of the ^
r«^or of the territory on behalf ot continuously in Kenya for less than
His Majesty), when a territo^ .s,^ a period of five yeai5.’’.and then there 
smin as a naturalized British subject by certain provisos which I will deal with
£”c, of the Governor of that terntory.

lien that person is I had better mention now proviso (iii),
iig to that territory. If we were to j “residence in
Sdeporl him. where would he ^mal whico^
ij the reastm for that apparent anomaly. continuous merely by reason

been asked: what docs ^ecn inlerrupted
” mean? You wUl sec ^ periods of absence from

of this Bill a person on leave or business, if such
period does nol exceed, or such periods 

in the aggregate exceed, bine 
make these points

li
ii

ithfiia

- :

I find ihut (his Bill has been hailed in . 
vonic quarters as an example of Govern- belongs to Kenya within that defini- 
iiiciU's encroachment on the liberties of ^*0^. he cannot be deported, 
ihe Unush sub|ccl. Objection has been I have been asked some questions with 
taken (hat British subjects may be regard to this suVclause, and I think 1
deported or restricted under it. and ob
jection has been taken that in certain

Next, 1 have 
“ordinarv resident

be ot she is a British subject and (a) was ^ 
bom in Kenya or of parenU who at the j „anl to
lime of his oi her death were ordinarily ,£g^r^l ,o that dcfimUon.
ttsidem rn Kenya; or (b) has been ordin- fcsi-
.rily resident rn Kenya ^ j,^ce trot ordinary residence, so that you
, period of seven yearn cannot leave and come back, and that ts
liace the completion , reason why this proviso of allowmg
residence, has not been of nrne months is necessary to
a, an, oiUc. part of His Majesty ^ „( , who goes awriy
ilominions - and so on. f am asked; what business and comes back. In
docs ’’ordinarily resident" mean? second place, it must be actual resi-

I want to make it quite clear l*>at eon- p^ior ^ the date of
linuous “ordinary residence” is not the thetame as continuous actual physical resi- dence. on the other hand. imy_te
ilznce in a territory, and is not m my j.„n,p,jted at any time. A
opinion broken by lemponury absence. U a, a child and h:"* and

s"„“£rT.Sj.

this is nipparted by the aulhonlies. by as an immigrant
Uiat bet of leaving interrupt hjs orcto- yg jjonc five years . j
ary residence here. 1 jvant to make that ^s TiTTm
distinction quite plain, because hon^ proceedings before h'
nwnbcrv will see when they come to "immigrant”. I hof^ that t
mminc ihc definition of “immigrant posiiion clear. In cither
Bnush subitxi” further down that there ^ periods has bren “"JP .ubject
is a case of five years contmuous be deported. That is »nbjeci.
residence. We are now talking about. „iso (ii) at the top of pap!^_ „
ordinary residence in the definition of P secretary of
-belong ,0 Kenya”. mU Period ‘

I have said that if a person belongs to a special case.
Kenya within the definition, he caMot 
be deported under this Bill as a Bntisn 
subject Also, if he is not an immigrant 
British subject, he caimot be deported.

had better take them in order to try to 
elucidate them.

i
icircumstiincci proceedings may be held 

III camera What arc the facts? In the first place, I have been asked why 
a British subject, if he has not been bora 

You have had in force in Kenya since here of parents ordinarily resident here.
January. 1923. a Deportation Ordinance should have to spend seven years before
under which British subjects may be de- he is considered to belong to Kenya,
ported, iii! Bnliih subjects, nol only immi- vvhcrcas a person naturalized in Kenya is
gram British subjects who do not belong considered to belong to Kenya at once,
to Kenya but any Briiish subject, and they although the actual residence has only
nuy be deported ;tfici proceedings held been for one year, if he has spent four
before a judge nol silting in open court out of the previous seven ycar^ in the
but silling in ch.jtnbcis Bui when tiov- bmied Kingdom or some other Briiixh
criuncnt. wiihoiu altering the liability to territory. U is suggested that there is an
restriction orders twhich also exists under anomaly there, because a British subject
ilic existing law, although they are called has to spend seven years, and the
deportation orders) puts forward a naturalized pcisdn^can get his status of
measure under which, nol all British sub* belonging to Kenya at once by the
Jccts. but only immigrant British subjects naturalizafTon, although he may only haw
who do nol belong to Kenya, may be spent a lesser lime,
deported, that is. or has been in some
quarters, hailed as an example of repres
sive legislation in uaordance with recent 
trends. There is no question of a recent
trend; the Ordinance is based upon a •
model winch is at least ten years old and „ *“*>)«)• starts ofi by being a
as 1 have already pointed out, you have subject, he therefore belongs to
had a deportation Ordinance under which I*®'* Empire before he comes
all British subjects can be deported since '• is a question of his changing
l'^33 tire part of the Empire to which he al-

’Sr >'s
under ihu IhU Whai d tr., residence to do that. On ihc Other hand.
Kenya - r:wal^'„ u umairacce ®
a person belongs to a count^?wh^''hi “ subject m Aypo/Aeaf. but
is cither bora there or tom^of ‘*“"”"6 ’’“'“ralized as a British
who at the time of the birth were iSid^m """
there, or when he has nationality of origin and, therefore, if he
resident in the country^ aO'Plcd as belonging to Kenya,
period of time, which is ewnmoB^^S ^ nowhere to go.Thai does not• * ‘«o IS commonly foot apply to a Britisli subjgci. because he still

It does appear at first sight that thii’u 
anomalous, but I suggest that in fact 
there is no anomaly. What you have to 
consider is: where does the man belong?
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Ijlf: MortimeU report is some- companies, here a^in the committee re-

" "(han it need have been, te- commended
--itst-Io‘>S'‘^ “^^.j ii;', jjo£ ihimhers introduced, on the lines of the English !i i

** ‘i n^nrh interest in seeing the law, to render such transacUons subject I f
« the stamp duty revenue to a nominal duty only of Sh. 10 instead | ;

jjniJed fisu^ jq general of the present ad valorem duty. Item O'):
5rtr» Pf “ ,cular’items on which re- The committee made a number of recom-

ifiln nroDOsed It will be seen mcndations iri line with the onginal
,jsjai haa neen F ^ memorandum on insurance policies. For

ah of therg^tions the most part they consist of the intm- 
orig^al memorandum duction of a flat rate of Sh, 2 on a variety 

Bflt^ed m t insurance policies, instead of an ad
tfifrfm not r«orL^^fng .he valorem duty. There will be very little 
Ptt reason lor “ . difference in the actual revenue denved,

lon »f P P ‘ of ,he but it will mahe the adtninistmtion easier
(,5 acceptable for the most part 

to the insurance companies. Wc ^recom
mend two small additions to the original 
nicmoranduni by the introduction of the 
words “or air” in the section dealing with 

rernm- accident insurance policies for single 
Consequently, the committee rcc .uurneyrfor travellers, and also the intro- 
meaded the rejection of most of the sub.articlc dealing with
major proposals solicitors' indemnity policies which had

There arc, however, a few items to previously been dealt with under an omni- 
•Inch 1 will draw special attention, and clause,
Ihe first IS paragraph W) on P“8« ^ °f ^
*e report, dealing with share trans^; ‘J"„randum which the committee fell 
The share i.ansfer rate at presen . J per ,ec„„„„c„d fo, adoption by this
real lii Ciieai biitaiii ii is . per cent We did however, have brought
The stamp duly on the transfer ol ^
immovable property in this country is ..nnrmlies in the existing
1 p=r cent ad vahrenu It j -phese were carefully, con- ,
6tid fn the present stage of the develop- “ ^ '.k, commitlee. Some of them
rrat of thrs country any logical reaMn being undesirable at the
.hy the stamp duty on share Msf®" j,™ pf development of this
diould only be a quarter of Ihe rate P" hut one item we do recommend
ippUcablc to transfers of immovable pro- ^ „ ^nd that is mentioned in
petty. The committee did not, however, ‘o' “““P*''’”), „ “ 7 h refers to a
tec! that there, was at present any justifi- P^^^fnriramenl which is somewhat um 
^on for an increase, but we do suggest '„[,ich nevertheless dies occur
tot the financial advisers to the Govern- usual but ^ liquidator is
meal might keep thU item in mind when , .vp property under liqUida-
^ are looking tor a source of further f.^-rLm^blf property is being

. innsferred to the real owners, that “
The only items in . Ihe orifpnal shareholders. It is merefp traiufer fwn

D^niorandum which the committee liquidator of the shareholders own
ftcommenUed for adoption arc the items „roDCfty. It had been ruled by the 
<ra pages 5 and 6, lettered (g). (A). (0 and ,j,a, ,ahrem duly was payable
hi. 1 wan briefly refer to these, ” ,„ch transfers. It is felt, howeveu IhM

Item (g): It Is recommended that the charge ** ranedv
.^Pta for salaries and wages should should jje Iransfetied in
“« require the alTaing of any stamp, incidence. When payable
Item ihh When a company is re- 'ho«=tcia the
“n^cted, or when there is an ‘here is n pral ,p
“^gamation of companies, the com- “me systein^s ^ ^

recommends that there should fp,” recomiMods that the
Stomp duty chargeable, except on ^-amended to provide for only

the increased capital. Item (1): On trans- Ordinance be araenocu y

nons^A “ a[Mr. O'Connor] convicted person” is definai
ject is subject to a deportationjydei^r aji “a...person in jespect of whom“ahv
restriction order;“orlS'iir"^rison or a court certifies to-the-Governor tfiat^
delcritlon camp; does nbt count in mak- has been convicted, either by that coun
ing up his five years, which I think hon. or by any inferior court from which his
members will agree is a reasonable pro- case has been brought by svay of appeal
vision. of any offence punUhabIc with impri»n-'

ment otherwise than only in default of 
payment of a fine".

pe

is!

The next question I have been asked is. 
Why should British subjects be deported 
at all? It has been pointed out to me 
that they arc not deported from England. 
So far as I can ascertain, it is (rue that 
British subjects arc not. at present, de
ported from England, although they arc 
from many parts of the Commonwealth. 
That, 1 suggest, is probably because Eng
land is a mother country But 
mother's patience may fait if her sons 
attack her. and according to the 
papers —I have no official information on 
this, but hon memherv may recall seeing 
a report In newspapers to the effect that 
Wgislalion is under consideration in 
l-ngland to allow the deportation of 
Hriiish subjects.

There are certain dilTerenccs between 
this Bill and the Bill to which you have 
just given a second reading, and I had 
better point these out. The deportaUon 
authority in the first place under this 
Bill is Ihe Governor in Council, under the 
other Bill it is the Member for Law and 
Order. Only Ihe Governor in Council 
may make a deportation or a restriction 
order, or a security order, under this Bill 
Also, no order may be made under this 
Bill without the intervention of a court 
In regard to aliens, you will recall that 
Ihe Member may deport them by an 
executive order without the inlervcniion 
of a court. An order, as I have already 
pointed out, may be made in respect ol 
a person convicted of a crime for which 
imprisonment without the option of a 
fine may be imposed, and that may be 
done upon the recommendation of the 
court that recorded the conviction, and 
an order may also be made against an 
undesirable person.

The debate was adjourned.

Council atilourned at 11 
resumed at 11.20 asn.

i
i,
1-:
h

riophon ,
{Dost part - ,
OTraiittee, the adoption of the recom- 
oecditions would retard development, 
.odd be a definite blow to enterprise, 
lod wpuld also detract from the invcsl- 
awii of new capital in this country.

I
even a

news-

r
i
h

have already pointed out th.i( Kenya 
Has had that power for years. 1 am not 
iniroducini’ anything new in that respect. 
On the contrary. I 
klas\e»i of Bntish

i

curtailing the 
who ma> be 

Urporied t.i Ilruihh Mibiects who do not 
belong to Kenya and who arc immigrant 
hritish Mibjccis. as defined I think that 
fion inembcm will agree with me that 
we must retain that measure of control 
over Brlliih subjects which I have just 
mdiciilcd, because there arc Briluh 
suhiecis who. iiltliougli they have 
lhat status and that honourable status 
iintortimatcly abuse it. There are 
Hritiih subjects who, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Bntish passport, or for the
mTh'ui,'’^ enjoying the benefits of 
British liberal ideas, or our free institu-

''■H he keen enough to claim that status
enL7 ' «ne implacable
uan I I '''‘>“>'"6 for which we s and I IS. I ,1^
should he able - 
slriction order.

am

a.ni and

SCHEDULES OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION

Mr. Matthews: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to move: That the Standing Finance 
Committee Report on S^edules of 
Additional Provision. Nos. 5 of 1948 and 
I of 1949, be adopted.

Mr. Rankine seconded.
The question was puf and carried

to control, either by re-
stamp DUTIES,

SaxCT CaMMITTEB REPOKT 
Mr. Mortixisr; Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to 

move: Thai the Select Committee Report 
on Stamp Duties be adoptedWe also desire to be able to deal with 

crimmals who do not belong to Kenya
of Ihe committee has been 

pla^ in the hands of hon. members and 
■I IS fully detaiigd. Coniequently. there 
is little n»rd for me to enlarge upon whatto tty convicted
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SEE-liS
1^=Bai5:S=Eap.

Ldan=™ in posts of the unified temporary increase; he must be more Escpan salaries m p „jjified unfit for
ie concerned employment on medical grounds: he must 

Paragraph •! o *= cp completed ten years'service with the
^ the amoi-nt of '"r . . j Kenya Government, and he must be resi-
psion which may y ^

Ms within the "!' (o the evi- the last one may require explanation. We 
conclusion. i>f‘" “‘ioners. came to the conclusion that it would not

toe of a large P'^e mte be practicable to operate this arrange-lhatthereisaca.seformcreasi^th pensioner were
for Biarned ^hc ^agata L resident in Kenya, because it would not
^e pensioners to £200. t here g possible to inquire into his circum-

criUng or not not possible for a person living in KeWi.
Here again it necessarily ^ ^ very difficult subject. The

our conclusion regarding the fundamental ... \i very careful con*
tois of increases, which was that they comm Upe gj^c ^ ^ 
lausl be based on hardship, that one can- of witnesses,
set ignore pnva.e income altogether for examined^aja^ge
this purpobt; > • v. ^ann^t pa> a person a e-nm-lii'iions except that the
pennon mcrcasi: on the ground of hard- Madan and the
ibip if he has a substantial income aparf hon. m rhemallan found it
ta his pension. hon. A'! , .Stffion in regard

Paragraph iO of the report is "o th^gmeral principle
•ilh ihe rates of increase. Here we found 'iithcuch they did not obiect to the
it necessary to compare the pension-on ,j,j‘ ,jon of the principle in those par- 
pe-revision terms plus increases with the 
penwn which would be payable to an 
oEBcer retiring from the same post, with i beg to move 
I similar period of service, on pos'-"''*" o^dley seconded,
don terms. Wt* discovered that the 1949 
iacrtascs produced the result that the pie- 
vision pension plus increments impinges 
^rry dosely, and in some cases actually 
tictedx. the fcnsion which would be 
payable on post-revision terms. Wfe therc- 
i^ere found it impossible to rcrommend 
uiy increase over the 1949 rates. You 
could go on lor ever examining particular 
cases to sec whether the pre-revision pen- 
'ion plus increases exceeds the post- 
ttvisbn pension. We had a very large 

worked out by the 
A^unlant Gencrars Department, and 
this conclusion we unanimously rcachcd- 

Paragraph 11 of the report is designed 
leaver special cases, in which even when 
in increase has been given, thsre is still

t^eiuium Bui2li Peraiuns Bill li
[Nfr: Mortimer] jS^Ordinance, and to £645 in the 1949
a nominal duly of Sh. 10 in such circum- Bill. The 1949 Bill fixed the same ceiling, 
stances. £645, for Eurpp^.unmrn^ P^oacij.

: ...;.:-'ntat completes the committcc’sTccom- The Asian rates'were detemiined by the
mendations. There will be very little appropriate ratio in all those cases. Ihc
alteration in the revenue cither one way amount of income other than pensbn to
or the other by the adoption these pro- * 6c disregarded in^dradiog whether an in- 
posals, but they do help to clear up a' few dividual falls wthin the ceiling, for a
unomaiics in the existing law and remedy Euroj«an married pensioner, was £52 in
a few defects. Legislation will, of course, ^bc 1945 Ordinance and was raised to
he required to carry out the intentions of *0 the 1949 Bill. The 1948 Ordinance
the comnirtlec, if the report is adopted did not alter the figure of the amount 
by hon. members. income to be disregarded. The non-

European to European ratio was 55 per 
cent in all three cases, that is tite 1945 
Ordinance, the 1948 Ordinance, and the 
1949 Bill. The operative age was 60 in the 
1945 Ordinance which was reduced to 
55 in the 1948 Ordinance, and would have 
been reduced to 50 by the 1949 Bill. The 
1949 Bill would have made the alterations 
It introduced effective from January, 
1944, that is the date the original legtsU- 
tion began to operate; in other words, it 
was retroactive.

li

!
15:!,'fe

■f'

tMil. Rankini seconded.
The qiictllon was pot and carried

I’LNSIONS (INCREASE) 
(A.MENDMENTI BILL 

Slllrl {iiMMIIIll Ri.|*ori 
Mk IIaiiiwiii . Mr Speaker. 1 beg to 

I hat ihc select committee report 
on Ihc I’ensiiins (Increase) (Amendment) 
Ifil! tie adopted

I pio|Hise in die tirsl place to give a 
veil bnci lesume of the existing legisla- 
lioii Tfic original Ordinance was enacted 
in I'MS, and II was amended in 194S; in 
i'M'i a [till Was iniiuduced which would 
'i-j.. .laulc (uiiiicF .imcndmcnis Thai Bill 
IS .IS not

was leferied lo the select committee, 
wliicli has now reported, for examination 
ol the possibilities of increasing the rates 
ol increase. Tlic essential features of the 
legislation are, firstly, the rates of In
crease; secondly, the ceilings above which 

increase is payable; thirdly, Ihe amount 
of income other than pension which may 
be disregarded in order lo ascertain 
whether an individual falls below or 
above the ceiling; fourthly, the ratio of 
non-European lo European ceilings and 
-ales of increase; and fifthly, the age of 
Ihe pensioner ai which Ihc increase begins 
to O^raie These are the essentials of the 
legislation.

i.

r.
move

i
Turning to the report of the select com

mittee, paragraphs 5 and 6 deal wiili 
Ihe basis on which any increases in pen
sion can properly be made. The select 
conimiiiee considered this poini ai vet) 
great length, very carefully, and after 
listening lo a great deal of evidence, 
reached the unanimous conclusion that no 
pensioner has any right to any increase 
of pension; and that the use of public 
funds for increasing the pension which an 
ofncer''’has~ earned by hia service could 
only be justified on the ground of hard- 
shijs. That is, a pension increase isjjnly 
justified if it can be shown that Ihc indi- 
vidiral will suffer hardship if no increase 
is given. That is the fundamentai basis 
of the committee's report

Paragraphs 7 and 8 of Ihc report ate 
concerned with Ihe ceiling and, of course, 
in considering the ceilings the commiuee 
naturally had in mind the conclusions it 
had already reached regarding Ihe funda
mental basis of hardship. On that basis 
Ihe committee came to Ihe conclusion that 
there is no case for incredsing the ceiling 
of J£645 which appeared in the 1949 Bill, 
and which was lo be applicable lo both 
nrarried and unmarrieirTEuhipean pen- 
sionert The committee did, ho)W'«. 
think that the ratio of non-European to 
European increases and ceilings should be 
altered from 55 to ^ per cent. The 55 
per ceitl came from the Mundy report on

paivcd b) ihc Legislature, and

no

Cooke: In conformity with rule
8Q (3) of port bt submitted
beg to mo'''wiiole Council 
rhcrerr'rcmore ffioroughly gone 
into, paragraph by paragrap .

Jo „„i wish to pul any 
obsiructian in youi way. ,hat

a Bill has b«".^‘’'"™|“3,/way. TU=
committee m ihe '
r^rounledwaL separate motion

Tut Si't AKF-R 1The I “NS tli dmjuce enhanced Ihc rales 
ul lni-ie.ise ovel the rales of the 1945 
OiAhnancr fauly considerably. The 1949 
Bit adiiuiiedly did not make any substan
tial improvement in the rales of Increase 
“7' "" but it did introduce
other substantial improvcmcnis in Ihe
hadft'^Euril

sKtessssa

onmbcr of cases
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of £6/14/2d., about the price of half a 

[Ur-of the main points which case of whisky. (Laughter,) .
to consider, and that vras to Mj^oniy. g year .ago sinceJ^JspeciaUy,-- 

■' ::::*-*?j£^Sether .the'-ceiling:;shpuld on this 5ide of'eouncil'was“fightiflfe olf”
- , Jill pensioners. That point behalf of the members on the other side

!**£*'!tferred to at all, and the result of pf Council for increased salaries, and I 
‘‘“'a.llnc so is that people who have ,bink I can say without betraying any 

less years and have presumably secret that 1 was probably the chief 
s.tH such important posts, are now protagonist, or one of the chief protag- 

■ ent levelled down but are now be- onists. on this side of Council to ensure 
imht 110 to the pensions of those (hat that equitable demand on their 

^ 1 iBhn worked longer and more effi- part should be acceded to. Now, if I had 
S,u» me report, because of the lack of employed the arguments which my hon. 
Station of that point, only makes Wends employed in this report, those 
Ssinn to help people with small pen- gentlemen bn the other side of Countal 
Sfand to briitg their pensions nearer would have received no increase of salary 

of those who merited higher whatsoever, because tt was not a nghL 
but it was certainly an equitable thing to

V do, and some of us would prefer equity to 
Ma. Hartwell: Mr. Chairman, 1 think ^

to 5 no „‘t IfTfs Now. this paragraph to which ,1 am

be grimed above a certain j j, ; j, is only right that a pensioner
it be an income level or a pension level, b „|,en ha
The essential basis of the “t".™ «* that the pound had a cer-
port is that an increase is justified on the purchasing power, should in equity
pound of hardship. It therefore folio pound on which he had re-
to when )ou reach the level where there ,hat same
0 no hardship, no increase can properly power, accepting the normal
be given. fluctuations which everybody tn“«

Mr. Vasev : 1 would suggest, however, pect. Bp‘'’‘^'“ihich rercedtot surely the select committee covered the second war to rome^ wW h
the point raised by the hon. Member for the purchasing power of po
Abetdare, because if 1 read their terms of about ten shillings.
reference aright, it was thif they were „„„„ ,hat I
appointed to consider whether the pro- conclusions of this part
viuoM of the Pensions (Increase) -^y^graph. For instance, il says. 
(AmendmenlKiBill, 1949. could be m. ^ that a pension must to of
creased, and to make recominendaUons^ ,bat its , y^nk
So 1 take it they must in their terms of be free from want . Well, _
reference have covered that point. should be claimed that the f
.. H..,..,,: T„, 1.a
On the question put and carried, para- ,i,ould at any rate oftffl

graph 4 was approved. to keep tos^f *" ‘‘'^^"^ion. There are
Perasmp;, .s '^nsi^ners in

Mr. Cooee Mr. Chairman.' 1 would very difficult ' jfilerion to, the •

(The Speaker] ‘ hpma-of (he report can either be accented
made. I think, by yourself, after the Bill or not accepted. We are, I suggest, not m
had been withdrawn, and I am therefore deavouring to alter the words in which 
in grave doubt as to v^clher you can rely lhe_ hon. gerUlemen'-on the selcetleSn-
))n:Sutiding-RuIe^Kor80,-THihould-have- -mittec-have'treiae‘ffieir recommendationsihought that, if you were very much op- to this Council, 
posed to this report, you could move for 
its recommittal or something of that Kind,
Looking at it in May, it is said: "In 
some instances the House has resolved 
itself into a committee to consider the 
report of a select committee". Two 
instances arc quoted, one in 1889 and 
one in 1796, (Laughter.) (Mr. Cooke:
That was before I was born, sir.) If you 
move, .ind your motion is duly 
seconded, it will be put.

t

I
The Chairman : 1 think the hon. Mem

ber for Nairobi North Is correct I think 
that all that can be done is what is 
stated in May: "On the consideraUon of 
the report motions may be made exprea- 
ing the agreement or the disagreement of 
the Council with the report as a whole 
or with certain paragraphs thereof, or tor 
agreeing to the recommendations 
lained in the report generally, or that cer
tain exceptions or omissions may be nude 
which are founded upon or enforce the 
resolutions of the committee, or arc other
wise relevant to the subject matter of the 
report or to the business of the Com
mittee". "Agreeing to the recommends 
lions contained in the report generally, or 
with certain exceptions" will allow some
thing to be cut out, 1 suppose, but it really 
does not as far as I can see allow anybody 
lo pul anything in. That is how I see the 
matter at this stage.

Mr. Cooke: It was the custom to 
recommend that such-and-such should be 
pm rn. bor instance, on the Standing 
Finance Committee report one was 
allowed ...

-i
■

but are now be- onists, on this side of Council to ensure

can
to the' level 
[timons.Mr. Cookl; I beg very respectfully to 

ask for reconsideration of that. I think 
you have based your conclusion on a 
lechnicalily II “..is only on my giving 
way in oidci to cspcditc the business of 
this C uuncil liiat it did not go to a second 
reading and was referred to a select com- 
luiltee II you look at rule'79. which is 
the rule I stand on. you will see "A Bill 
may be referred lo a select committee 
cither on Us second reading as provided 
in rule 69 or while under consideration 
in conimillee of (he whole Council" This 
rule Hi) to wlucll i refei now would have 
.ippfied. provided ten members agreed, if 
I had not. Ill order to make it convenient 
to the Council and to sas-c lime, given 
way.

\

The Chairman : All 1 am trying to do 
is to get the matter in oiclcr as to whether 
this report which you have moved to be 
taken paragraph by paragraph arises out 
of a general debate that the report be 
adopted. You want it in committee. Ts it 
then really your intention to have the 
question whether this report be or be not 
adopted, or be adopted with exceptions, 
dealt with in committee?

Mr. Cooke: Yes. it should be adopted 
with exceptions.

The Chairman; Then, I will put the 
question in this form, that the first tliree 
paragraphs be adopted. '

The question was put and carried. 
Pumgritph 4:

Mr. HorKiNN: Mr. Cbaiiroan. I »m 
myself a pensioner and I would not be 
speaking on this unless I bad been re
quested to do so by other pensioners. I 
should like to draw attention to the fact 
that the select committee seems to ha'*

to
The St’EAKLR. It IS because 1 did not 

wish lo pass a ruling upon a technicality 
that I said at the conclusion of my ruling 
that I am quite prepared lo put a motion, 
which is that the report be considered in 
a cammilicc of Ihe whole Council, if that 
motion U duly moved and seconded.

Mr. CiKiKt"?iioveU: Tlial ihc report be 
referred to a cvimniillce of the whole 
Council, to be considered paragraph by 
iwragraph.

Mr Bi undlu . 1 sliould like to second 
Ihc molion, av 1 have had a difference of 
opuiion with the hon. Member for the 
I oasi on this mailer (Laughter )

riie question was pul and carried. 
Council went into conimillee.
Mr, Va.si:v; On a point of order, 1 

take It no one can more an amendment 
to the report, unce it is the report of the
genlleme^concemed. 1 take it tlml all
that can be done ts that the teconimenda-

_________________ want If wc apply the
pensioner, but 1 would also disclose the ^ "Friends, we do thee no
Iki, as I have done before, that I have say to tb .. gf the genlle*

riso disclose the fact that ! am a

pouion «ou)d be something in the nature came
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) not. A true comparison would be a 
this conclusion no farmer who had reti^red and a civil ser-

time arguing the- toss on these small

■/ (Mr. Cooke] 'how sjWmg^wing to certain measures
knew exactly what their position was, m England, there is no question whauo.
what the purchasing power of the £ was, ever that savings of people of that sort

- : , and they had Mfefc5:?npnih?;m.<he have bi^^ enartnoudy-i«)nced-a^^^^^^
'—Sumly when they rightly, and very rast ofhvmglm bijn increased and, in

rightly, claimed an increase of salary, fact, those people who saved from then
They knew what their contract was as salaries against want .are in exactly Uie

as they entered into it, just as the -same boat as the pensioner. You 
pensioner knew what his contract was. remember that.

Therefore I move: That paragraph 5 
be not adopted

(iInVaseyl
my did mat my Tion-Triends

^on later in the report.
vr. Cooke: Mr Chairman, the hon.Ml CM ^ volcanic

SkirrrfiJS:
from the present high pnc«,

Said not debar me from trying to re-
jitss any grievance that T can.

Mv hon, friend had rather sarcastic re- 
oarluto make about civil semnts ex- 
..yring this and that increase of pension, paragraph 7,
Ke ate acting in complete consonance . ^r. Chairman 1 oppose
«ith the famiers of the country who, p*ragraph because the ceding IS too
.hen the cost of their production goes suggested in '“Sj,
ep-I know, being a member of the y.ommiltee that the celling should be ETiU
Standing Finance Committee—from time ^ following up what the non.
10 time they come and ask for an m- for Aberdare said, that p«*
neased price of bullet, sugar and maize ^respective of the
I think that maize has gone up three or ^,p ihe first £720 an in-
(mil times m r''''e f’oes the hon niem- should be made. I ihciefoic op^
bet wish ihai I should say "No. you have paragraph and recommend that
.peed .0 ibe price of maize. Cut ^oj P ,, ,n0.
your commitmenis. have a less costly
motor car and ride a bicycle instead, Mb. Mr. Ctor , ^

, tpid your sons to a less expensive Khool, ,hi5P“^y‘^fence of
do not smoke cigarettes, and don t dnnk argument based on a y
say wlihlty". That is what you are ask- u d^ ’“" '“p^pted pant
ing the pensioners to do. PP*"; i ‘^d'e which siidtha?therris n

That is the logical view to take, but I “X p ceitag- Tlie poin' which
do not think it as tjuitable, and I have jush ppjnt does tod-
coflsisiently, because it has peeved mc« ,-:-7 inter on in the report there
dressed equity. 1 have agreed; much to ship “j; j do not think wU
die discomfort of the poor civil servants [* “ ,(,a, with regard to pnva
who find their cost of living goes up and be np,y be disallowed the
up. 1 have agreed myself to raising the incomes " j^pf^pstd to £300. 
pices of produce in this country Jo k«P a pensioner may have on
the farmers going. If we did not. what S„g‘lf £645
would they do? Co on strike and say the prewm gjoo i.e.
they would noi produce? Like the £644 plus pn^a^ ^
doiers of London and Sydney? There
fore that IS just a threat arid not equity 
UalL

m
matters.

The Chairman: With regard to the 
point of order again raised by the hon. 
Member for Nairobi North, 1 would re
mind him that this Council passed a 
motion that the report should be con
sidered and dealt with clause by clause. 
Therefore we have to deal with It clause 
by clause, and I am going to put again 
the question that paragraph 5 be adopted.

The question was pul and carried.
The question that paragraph 6 be 

adopted was put and carried.

soon must

When you say that in equity you musi 
every pensioner's pension, you 

must remember that the great majority 
of citizens arc in exactly the same boat, 
and that must be carefully gone into be
cause you cannot grant to one section of 
the community, in my view, special treat
ment because of Ihc.cataclysm of the 
world war. If wc do so we should 
a motion in this Council urging ihc 
measures that Mr. Dalton took to reduct 
Ihc incomes of people who invested in 
nationalized industries, and we should 
ask Government to take measures to m 
crease Ihe rates of interest. You have goi 
lo view these things not from the specific 
case of the pensioner.

I-or that reason, after the most cshaiis 
live argument, the committee came to the 
conclusion that the only real lest is one 
ui luidship. No decent citizen here wishes 
lo sec a man who has given good service 
to Ihc Crown or Government reduced lo 
penury in his old age, but at the same 
time no decent citizen can accept the 
doctrine that b^use b' itiah enters Gov
ernment service Automatically ho need 
never want. (Hear, hear.)

Ma Vasey; Mr. Chairman, I find 
myself in a little difficulty on this para
graph. While one may agree or disagree 
with Ihe conclusions of the gentlemen 
who signed this report, I suggest thal this 
paragraph you cannot reject. It contains 
no recommendation, and that W what I 
tried to point oqt at the beginning. Un
less it contains a recommendation. I sug
gest that we cannot reject a statement of 
Ihcir opinions after having appointed 
I hem. All we can do as a committee of 
Ihe Council is to stale that Ihif recom 
mendalions are not acceptable—they 
must be either decreased or increased. I 
suggest that it is not possible, as the para
graph docs not contain a definite recom
mendation. to reject it. That was the 
point of Older which I tried to make 
clear at the very beginning. .1 cannot say 
that the hon. Acting Deputy Chief Secre-

incrcase
Mr, Blundell: .Vfr, Chairman. 1 was 

a member of the select committee, and I 
should like lo assure Ihc hon, Mcmbci 
for the C oasI thal in two aspects I was 
a mcinbct ul the committee with a very 
open mind They were particularly the 
queslion of an increase in equity, and 
partieidails ihc quesiinn of Ihc means 
lesl.

pass

I do mil Ihink lli.il you tan .icccpi that 
.1 pensioner lias a right—and Ihe hon. 
Mcmhci lot Ihe t oasi has agreed to that 

to an incic.isc, .mil I believe thaf if you 
accept dial in equity he musi have an 
increase you will lie committing a con- 
sulcrablc wrong on many other members 
of Ihc comnuinity The eomniiinity docs 
not only consist ol pensioners, and il 
would lie all .lissoioU- ssiong dix-lnnc lhal 
t'ctaiisc .1 nun tillers Goscriiincnl scr- 
'itc lie must juioinaiicaily base welluie 
lioin the cradle to the grave. Il would 
he impossible to base any system of pen
nons on u ilatum line suffident to cover 
want for Ihe simple reason Unit terms and 
length of service arc so different. Some 
may serve the minimum time in Govern- 
mem service and then say lo the com
munity "Now you have got to sec that 
I am free from want".

Such a situation is impossible. In fad, 
musi be very sorry for pensioners 

who cnfcicd teims of service which will 
gise Ihcin in then old age—and I stress 
the point—after devoted service to the 
community, a icasonabic standard of 
living, but the capitalism of the world 
wai has alteicd thal, and it is a risk which 
1 think any individiia! who enters

otic

This - 
the present
£644 plus P"''“ ' j,| Pave a smau
£944 a yf' *i^ionsoftheBilUs 

“??“.L'!!/I™nosals. I subletupon
the unchailcd seas of life must c.xpcct, 
because we have only lo look at the 
who wives us. wc will say. behind the 
counter of a Jiop in Nairobi. He has 
huill up by great abstinence his trade 
with no hope of a (lension. he has built 

.'ll* “Sainsi want by savings
during, his life. He docs this during his 
period in the shop in Nairobi, and invests

amman
Mr. Blundell; Mr. Chairman, 1 crit^d as ^

^uid like to disabuse Cound! of Uie cannot
opinion that I spoke in sarcasm. If 1 hardship. i would

a farmer and a pensioner, for one is p, my argument, and that is
‘^tualiy in production and the other is he

I
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put and carried para^ph
,^approved. ___________________________ ______

.Si^the means lest. I find .t^- „p,y
Tto support the mmor Kevser: I think the coinpanson
^ I found the hon. member gives is an .^air_oiK,
Sit las' y“'- wlte" •'® objection of the
^and salaries of hon. sontlemm Rift Valley to a means

we did not insist on a means agriculture. In that case the faimet
STouZ as we aU know, many civil be compeUed.to.do,spni^
Suts in thU country are m “ u^ng. The means test was g^6 « “

deal of private means. I arn some- ^ben he was being cpm-
*ramazed at the hon. _ Mimto for something. I thi^ "
Bift Valley, because on a hundred plat- ^ ^ different one and quite uniair. 
bnai in his wideswept Hartwell; Mr. Chairman. aU
ated he has been rKorded j, ,o me to be necess^ .to
i!ie.-£on African Standard, h® **“ j^is is that, the committee having
opposed with all the eloquence that h accepted paragraph 5 andthere-
psttsses a means lest for fR™®^ me principle of hardship it must
4(^to^ Agricultural BiU. My hon. foPow that income other than
tod apparently thinks that the farmer „ „,ost be taken into account. Md
oniing say £5.000 or £10.000 a year, M ^ jb„e must be a >"=“"5"jat-J^® 
ome of the more fortunate ones do considered very carefully v^hat
told be absolved from a means test pf income other than pen*'™
.ben the question of cheap tnon®y ^ disregarded, and has rwched
poposed under the Agricultural Bill conclusions contained in para^ph 9
ome up. but my hon. friend apparently f think these conclusions
dimki that a civil servant on a salary of reasonable and should be accepteu.
m a year should be subi«t to the question that paragraph 9 be
means test. 1 find it difficult to follow that was put and carried.
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to be in no need of an increase at all, 1 
say that in all sincerity, it was. most
marked before the committee. .... . ■

indfiTaTall . U is because serving officers 
can either retire and, say, take another

wlary. When he got his increase last andbeOerjob. thm^e gave vray appar-
„.yeat-tliete-was-notoiling-to-lt,-and-l-do-- entiy dan year*over IfieTemand for in- 

not see how the hon. gentleman can have creases in salary. I am sorry we had not 
it bolh ways. these arguments last year at our disposal.

• Mr. Havelock; Mr. Chairman 
another point I should like the hon! 
Deputy Chief Secretary to answer if he 
would, is that I do not quite understand 
why there is no difference in salary be
tween the married man and the bachelor, 
or one with dependanu and a bachelor. Ii 
seems to me that, if the whole 
based on what really may amount to 
charity, the married man with dependanu 
should be treated 4ntber more generously 
than the bachelor.

[Mr. Cooke) 
that there should be a ceiling to his own

Mr. Erskine ; May I point out in je- 
gard to that particular argument that we 
all agreed in this committee that the 
labourer was worthy of his hire. We 
agreed to that in previous debates in this 
Council, but there is a slight difference 
when the labourer has ceased to labour. 
That really is the whole point, because if 
we continue with the liability of the 
labourer being worthy of his hire long 
after he has ceased to labour, then we are 
entering into a limitless liability, involv
ing public funds in a limitless liability, 
and that we could no! possibly do 

Mr, Va-sey , Mr. Chairman, 1 must say 
\ I And a certain illogicality in the argu

ment just pul forward by the hon. Mem
ber for Nairobi .South. I fed that in all 
the arguments that I have heard bandied 
across this lloor on the question of salaries 
1 have heard both sides say that pensions 
arc a part of a salary, and if you do bring 
pensions in as a part of a salary, then 
viircly if you agree to an increase in 
salary, you must bear in mind that the 
licnsion IS a tundamcnial part of the 
salary It is ttierciy deferred salary and 
must of necessity be subject to considera
tion for adjustment If you accept the 
one principle. Therefore I feel that I can
not accept the argument pul forward by 
tlte hon. Member for Nairobi South, 
who is laying down a principle in the 
CoimclL

case is

Mr. Hartwell; On that point, we did 
consider the advisability of fixing a dif
ferent ceiling, but we decided that 
concession to the unmarried officer the 
ceiling should be the same. But there is 
a dilTcrcncc in the rale of increase and 
there i.s a difference in the amount of in
come to be disregarded for income other 
than pension, in order to determine 
whether a man falls within the ceiling or

as a

not.
On the oihei point, of whether it fol

lows that because there is a salary revis
ion there should nccessarfty. bo a pcnsioo 
revision. I suggest that one of the main 
reasons for revising salaries is that, if you 
let the salary structure fall below what is 
paid to people doing corresponding duties 
either outside Government service or in 
other occupations, then you will not 
attract to the public service or rctain'ln 
it the type of person you require. More
over^. you will have a discontented 
service So it is a matter of practical 
necessity to adjust salaries. 1 suggest 
that the same arguments apply to 
pensions.

The Chairman; Will the hon. Member 
for the Coast please inform me whether 
ho wanfs these words added to the para
graph: “that the ceiling shall be £720 per 
annum, and that those in, receipt of a 
pension exceeding that amount aHaII draw 
the equivalent increase on the first £720 
of pension”?

Mr. Cooke: Yes please. Sir.
The question of the addition was put 

»nd n^tived.
The question that -paragraph 7 be 

approved was pul and carried.

lo^
Mr. Chairri^lrmg

r,Tri5ir.«
tike of assuming that a man in produc- . . u quite inadequate •“ 
don is the same as a man in retirement Ship that a P®"^ S
Of eotirse he is not. He himself tj very undergoing. S
^le; although retired He seems to ^ qf pension, su^y ''® ' ^,5
i* singularly productive. But apart from . y ^ increase of more _ 
to there is a distinct difference. It is a instance, a >‘"8''Se"
“Saitoni thing that the pensioners who ^e simply a ‘“"'5"'fJdinp to
ante Wore us, those pensioners who ate ^^(qn of the “"""‘“Vf .c^f hewa* . 
aot suffering hardship always objected to P ^ ^lan an increase of £1 ,
“a means test but in all the cases of „ing £500 a year. _
pmstoners coming before us who were 8 _ 1 wquld propose that para
^eriiig real hardship, not one of them amended so that for “
•“i any objection to a means trat In 8™ph 1 one or more depe^
^ case they were only to happy to ^ .uggested in 
toe--i)erhaps not happy, but had no the (q) to (ft- ’If v’*! ,1 (m)
e^ion to slating their financial con- ^“““„_mended in the ®''t^i.,atof 
^ns, and the people who object to do- as rec ^ qf the atno
“J so were those who really appeared should

Mr. Chairman, IhhL Blundell: 
eiUeted the select committee not re^-

Mr. Erskine; 1 think perhaps there is 
a mliundeistanding there. The pension is 

'*®'® “f retiremenL 
When the labourer ceases to labour, at 
that moment he retires and his pension 
IS Used fur all time Any rtcommenda- 
lons we have made here have been on 

tl«j,ounds of hardship, as has been

Mr Coori : The hon. gentleman has 
made an admission that 1 
him to make and I was expecting 

Now we know the reason why taUries
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' £616 a >xar •
- ^ * S^^ething to say about the Mr. Hartwell ; The commlllw »)*i

“^/"nabaps just missed an already accepted that there fliouW be »
• W .till £60 or £30. I ceiling, which should be £645, and abpvf
J i^ of what proposals for that no increase at all is justified. TJier^

thf rates of increase arc as fo„ i submit as the hon. Acting Depuly 
whiS rould be devised. Fmandal Secretary tried to «Plata, ^

6ittssDy ’»bicii com only logical that as you appr^
Ml Matthews: £645 the increase should taper off to

fei U must be 0^1^. othetwise there will be a suddm
c!^ which n ju^^nd the man who is just below Ite
BlijUchard^P. gd 10 per cent ; and
, Eat'Sometimes in such sete^ ^ ^ nothing at sU.

„ U« “bread Une".^d it ^ ^“hoie pri>''=iP'' 'he scheme is 
fat follows that people wto ^ n, yo„ approach the ceili^
EafOne to begin with^^ ^ ^ thanherc is no big jump between the

“turally wdl nian just below and the man just above,
Cooke: You must expect a jiW 
time, big or small. I ^“'d ^ 

to see a tapering down to W 
and there would be no
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-Mr. Maoan: That would 
Mr. Chemallan's and

[Mr. Cooke]
: the pension. That would mean a man on

£500 a year would get an increase of (laughter)—I am sute thc,hom M
1. .£100,-and in‘lhc case of-an unmarried for the'Cdasfdid not mean to do that

than willi no dependants, clause 3 (3) (i),
(a) to (tl) in the amending Bill should 
stand; and that sub-sections (r) to (fl 
should read 15 per cent of the amount of 
the pension. If we arc going to in any
way mitigate the hardsliips pensioners are 
suffering—and
this country arc suffering the hardships 
they are in England—it is no use giving 
Ihe contemptuous sums suggested by my 
hon. friend. Therefore

cut ora 
mine also—

■1

The Chairman: I dare say it does, but 
• then you need not vote for iL

Mr. O’Connor; On a point of order.
I confess to being a little bit puzzled. | 
Arc we in order in amending the 
language of this report, which 1 under
stand is the stage we have now reached?

The Chairman: I was only putting 
propose these the question that way, which is what 

the hon. Member for the Coast wanted, 
to gel a different recommendation.

Mr. O’Connor: Exactly, sir I was 
going to suggest it be put like this: 
■‘That the committee, instead of accept
ing the recommendation contained in 
these lines (whatever they are) wishes to 
substitute for it a recommendalion as 
follows". But that we do not attempt to 
amend the actual language o( the select 
committee report. 1 think that would 
cover the point made by the hon Mem
ber for Rift Valley, because we should 
then merely have a recommendation lo 

1 ^H■^e ai, .cvuuuuciidcu Government and not a decision of the
committee, which would involve the 
Government in expenditure."

Mr. Padley; Mr. Chairman, the 
proposals in Iho' 1949 Bill, which the 
select-conunittw have not teen Gt to 
alter, were carefully arranged so that 
Ihe maximum increase accrued where 
the pension was smallest For instsnee. 
for a European pensioner, married, the 
increase proposed under the Bill oa a 
pension of £109 is 40 per cent ’The rates 
of increase then go down by steps until 
eventually, at the agreed ceiling of £645, 
there is no further increase. The effect 
of Ihe recommendation of the boa 
Member for the Coast would be to stop 
about half way down the scale, and 
thereafter lo have a flat increase up to 
Ihe ceiling of £645. Well, sir. the rates 
have been carefully railc^ted in order 
to see that the smaller' the pensiaa the 
laiger the increase, which sonfoiros, 1 
submit, vrith the condition of hsrdship. 
i cannot agree that to accept Ihh 
recommendation it would mean that 
a pensioner on receiving a pension of 

Is some £500 a year vrould attract an in
crease of £75, i.e. as much if not more

ido nul think those in

anicndmcnt.s should be adopted.
Mr Bi.iJNDf.l.L: On a point of order, 

is the Iron. Member for the Coast jn 
order In moving from Ihis side of Coun
cil amendments which involve an increase 
in cxpcndilurc'f

Till CiiAiRMXN 1( II was adopted it 
mighi result in nn increase in expenditure, 
hut %) fai wc are only dealing with cer
tain rccomincndations. 1 would ask the 
hon. Member for Ihc Coasl whether he 
wants lo vary Ihc Iasi live lines of Ihe 
paragraph aficr Ihc word “accept", or 
•ire these lo be additions?

iocome,
ujjsjjjice than those who 
folitr beiow it. Therefore tlus tapenng 
(3 tad the granting of small incieas«
,51 to a certain stage is, I subtmt, prepared 
iaesilahle in any such scheme. per cent.

miss I am greatly mistaken the point secretary tot it
ilul is being made by the hon. Member Secretary wished to ma
for the Coasl is that the tapering off is so impossible for tapenflg W g ^
fine that it tapers lo nothing long before ,to in n downward euw, iwn 
it ihouli It is, I think, on that point lhat upwanlr jump and pro^^pn. m „ ^ 
oy hon. friend has raoved that these ward curve ttBatn.’“"5 ^ min
fora groups in particular shall be in- betweenThe man at the M . —
erased lo 20 per cent If the hon. Mem- who receives no , the hon.
bet tor Finance and the hon. Deputy correct to say that t
Hiancial Secretary feel that this tapenng (Member for the Coast drastic,
’a out of proportion, I feel certain the that the rate of P®- „ juj respect
ben. Monber’-for the Coast will be and ! would suggest wit^h a I du^^^
mpsred to compromise with th^ on jj,ai os we are nea "..pprp at this
the quesGon of the point of tapering, if adjouroirient that we 3 Member for
tbty ia turn will be prepared to com- point in order that the
ptotnise with him on the actual piount the Coast may meet m
of essh that will be received to mitigate y i^W. i'dea how lhi»
tbe hardship that has been admitted on (pmorrow and expla 
both sides of Council to exist. should be arrived a .

By agreemcnl. the motion was 1 move that the ,0
xmouied to read: That the recom- progress, and asx 

malation at the end of paragraph ,10 , -question
be rejected and that there should be (-auai-n resumed,
mbsGiuted therefor the following-. “That
for those married or with one or more 
■fcpendanls the rates suggested in the 
tamding Bill of 1949, danse 3 (2) (t),
<a) to (/), shaU remain, but (e) to (m)
*an.taper gradually from 20 per cent of 
•he pension to 12 per cent; that for those

Ma < -vtKi
.1 J.lllltlllV like

Mil, Vam'V: I would suggest you 
would have lo alter the last five lines at 
any rate lo some extent, because it says 
“we recommend that the rates proposed 
in the Bill should remain", which of 
course could not be accepted. I think the 
hon, member means that that 
mciulaiion should not be accepted, but 
his own substinited.

recom-

Tiie Chairman; 1 will now put the 
queillon that the last seven lines of this 
paragraph be deleted.

Mr. Hartwell:. , . Mr. Chairman,

IS proposed is to 
lines and then

rise, report 
sit again.cut out the last seven 

to insert the amendment 
C^'sG ’‘''•"her for the

Mr, Maoan: I am not sure I heard 
>T>u aright. Did you say it wu propSed 
to cut out the last seven Ita^

words

adjournment ,

adjourned
Igih August, 1949.
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I«f. 0-Connorl whether or yesterday, that kind of residence, can in
of that state. In those opinion be broken by periods when a

-tsah^ j!,.. fhen cet a intending to return, and continues to benaUonahty and you 8 orfinarily resident here, and that penod
dual ®^‘2hat"t Tseven years- ordinary residence may

g*.rs wiU no <•<>"« t ^mpleted at any tirne. As I said
tii the law in Aliens yesterday, and 1 should like to
^^sh NaiionaUty and of ^ay come under that if
C 1914, that °L “ hf hks been resident here for sei^
Bndsh subject when m a foreign state, ^ something of that
^wt under disabiUty by ^ ^ jf he has not gone away and lost

,tte (thin^ are so V ^ immigrant British
t “ 11 a^ra, a number '“Jb “t is®five years’ actual contoous 

‘^tMwbere tot works in reverse and „sidencc, not at any time 
iS^mrXSon as a British subject uie commencement of depo^^on

me nationality of origin. ^cific pm^^^ J ^ be

»“ - “ 'rtrr».3 isrr fS” - ssj 
r r,,-=r«3 £ — Si5%“ ««-fSCouncil to amend, or even to delete, h " bs. Nine months is put In as a fairly 
paragraph in the committee stage of the ^“^"'^^ble period, but if it is the wl* ^
Bin, I for one should not raise any very Council that that should Iw 

i great objecUon. It would simply " decreased, that can bo discus^ in
Sr fact that in some cases notwith- or „p.e. any

£;r*r.S":.,:i.£“X "-‘"1- .=«.«• , 
S'iisjtS'KS.vs-" .

May 1 enter a caveat on state has been given to before U
Under clause 2 C) we are ^ealmg wd* depottaUon order “fo? to
two topics: first, ordi^cy tend^. u’^e. That is to ^^JSn
and secondly, when we get to paragraph p ^ clause 7 (2) to
M. naUonrait5K.Both S made with
already suffidenlly difficult ^tou cecretary of Stalest 
being compUcated by the quesUon of jg u„der that is
SciKve had questions ask^^.^ ^^^rfed of five y«»Te<I
which were dependent upon to law of v .ublS!^ His appraval
do.Tiicile We are not ‘^“Itng 'mnt'sumt Bntlffisu )^ procedure
do.-niciL Domicil U not to same as ciffi« ^ any way affert the pr 
naUonaUty or residence. A man .ray ^bich is laid du»? Srson
have two residences at a lime, ,hai, as I have , p ^ approval,
only have one domicil, and so on ncjc be told of m aw
are all kinds of distlncUons, “".d ‘ be adjournment 1 had nwn''0"»

unLr"ltera,.“w^‘Mi^|
Status, of belonging to Ken^. a person who u or has been
of residence required is oroina.,

J 23S On.1 rtiunm

asowning 4.641 bead of caulc; the 
number owned by Indians and

.ifeb5jn.otot.parts,ot.the.Golotij-
18 not known;" " "—---------’ ......

Thursday, ISA August >949 

August. 1949.
Hli Honour the Speaker look the 

Chair at 9.30 p.m

Memorial

Z The annual natural increase under 
favourable conditions is estimated by the 

. , Director of Veterinary Services to be
The proceedings were opened with |5_2q pgr cent, but factors other than

disease, such as severe drought have a 
considerable effect and 
occasions entirely wipe om the increase

U?
ti:

■ IS
prayer.

MINUTES
The minules of the meeting of 17tb 

August, 1949, were confirmed, subject to in limited areas, 
the preamble to the motion moved in 3 gome 10 per cent of ranched herds 
Ihe committee stage by the hon. Member under African conditions should be avaO-
for the Coast during consideration of the able for slaughter annually. Supposing 
select committee report on the Pensions (bat ranched cattle in Kenya amount to 
lincrease) (Amendment) Bill being 4,000,000 head the aifliual off-take would 
amended to read; "That the Coitunitlee be about 400,000 head; a considerable
disagrees with the recommendations at proportion of these would be consumed 
the end of paragraph 10 and recom- locally in the African areas, 
mends: "

may on

n

!?•

4. The answer to this question is not 
known since it must depend on the 
success or otherwise of existing and pro
jected schemes of water development and 
pasture management; in any case, our 
first aim, particularly in some heavily 
stocked African areas, must be to im
prove environmental and nutritional 
conditions of African-owned cattle and 
so improve quality rather than to 
increase numbers.

slslelcss personORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No 43—Cattle PoauLATniN 

Ma. Natiioo:
In view ot the statement issued to 

Ihe Press Hut Government intend to 
nuroducc legislation for the erection 
ot a central abattoir and cold storage.
«ill Gos'crnnicm inform tliis Council 
It) the number of cattle in this 
country or. if no records are avail
able, their estimate based on the 
veterinary supplies required—(a) cattle 
in native reserves, (b) cattle in 
European-owned land, (c) cattle in 
Asian and Arab hands, and (d) total 
cattle In to Colony and Prolcctorale;
(2) the estimated, annual natural 
increase under favourable conditions 
free from epidemics; (3) the number 
which in their opinion will be
economlcaUy available for slaughter ... . , ^ u
stock without endangering the calUe ““lu'to by “ !«fs>n wbo W
wealth of the country; (4) the potential raturalized at once, after a Ira* P^"*" 
..■Ac, „ *.A.«

I suggested that Ihe reason for it 
that Ihe foreigner ' on becoming 

Majoe CAVENDiai-BE.vriNCs;: naturalized would in some cases lose his
i. -ntc number of caiile in Kenya is “"Sinal nationality. ’

estimated u follows: — Now, 1 do not wish to be underdood
as saying that that would apjdy in aB 
cases. 1 did not in fact say so, but I wtw

“’ssr-"EiwpMnt ,, ut, MW foiAl"
(c) Indian and Arab owners at Mom- states where it is a case of once a 

s basa and near Ktsumu are recorded national of that state, always a national

and 1

DEPORTATION (IMMIGRANT 
BRITISH SUBJECTS) BILL 

Second REAOtNn 
The debate'was continued.
Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Speaker, at the 

adjournment yesterday I bad pointed-" 
out an apparent anomaly between to 
fact that a British subjKt bad to be 
unlinarily resident for seven years, 
whereas to status ot belonging to Kenya

natural resourees of the Colony and 
Protectorate can support?

(oj Upwards of S.(X»,000 in African 
areas.
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>-----------' which no moral turpitude is invqW^ It
tiir O'Cohnorl _,mrvr<i will vou examine carefully the history, of the

"things I „ British . Commonwealth, you wrU tod
‘L tlXporsons who may be i^mctro opposed the
^.Sble wilh^r-MOirinW
«n^fcd to carry on toeir ^out a change in the system of govOT-

by correspondence „ prosecuted and sent to pnson
;^‘‘7 ,hJir residence. ^laTer w^c™ found to be at the helm
Ke permitted to receive or distribute That has happened
•Sversive literature nmes. Therefore, where Govetn-

•niere are provisions, as hon. niembere removable by the togisla-
•? tave seen, for revocation or necesary to jpm

of orders. There is a clause Government. Even should
i^rproLeding under the Ord.inan« G„„,„n,ent find it necessary “> “J"™*
*Vo be ^nSed except by or wi h the ^ prison, there should he
^on of the Attorney Ge^!> no power to deport him..................... ....
S^o^ders made under the Ordinance ,5 („ „gofd to

S bon ^members may raise upon , intend^. ra,re.^m

SrHE'f “
n I basis distinguishing between legislation.rnrlnd^Brilish'^ sublets, and totween , ,a hje^.o^om-

British subiects who , British meni on is in ,he hon.

IdlU'subieCs who tolong out a -

uon as regards “'‘ens, and “ „me. in “ ‘““"''Lp among the masses
the practical application o standard of rfucah

Hobson seconded. frthev do toHlta by
«. p.m: M..a^.;rts 52:» - ■•'“U’SLi'KfS:

lain observations V“‘ff?*’!,“,*auena) Bill. “V '**"• an action In law *»reading of the Deportation (ABHirt Bii. ,0 mke an actm^
ilating my- I do not templaho" "S^daV f personally feel
to lend my support to ‘^^^Bons, but evidence on alll avrt provision,
aani to repeal those obseWhOM. ui^ppy "“““I , [„ any ither
merely to add ''Legislature because it , pm aware, that any
meni is not '“•“““‘’''M p* Jj^giila- legislation as h ^ without an op;>or-

power of this nature whii* t» ^ed examination. SpeaVer.

"" “”S=“ -- --""""
csponsible to Govern- Bill as it stands

such a statute is misused. ,0 su^ri „,aka flrrt. and that U

lion in the case of those on

—Subitxtil Ba 240 111\ : ,,, -yv , tMjartsS^ lE'-eeA-

iclies. or their families, by the associates 
of the man to be deported.

It is possible to nullify the svbole 
enforcement of justice by intimidatioa 
or presmre upm witnesses so as to 
cause them to withhold evidence, and it 
fs. 1 suggest, absolutely essential in on 
Ordinance of this kind to be able to 
afford some protection to witnesses and, 
in certain cases, to be able to 
evidence ori affidavit. The general nature 
of that evidence has to be communi
cated to the accused who may in all 
cases call his own evidence and U) be 
herd in his ox-q behalf. The }udge or 
magiarate may require a cettificaie from 
ihe .Member that the affidavit evidence is 
necessary. Except in cases where that is 
necessary, the ordinary rules of pro
cedure would be follow^

I areas in connexion with all ihis ibai 
we are not putting people in prison This 
IS a deportation or restriction Ordinance 
Cases may be directed to be heard in 
camera Obviously that 
reasonable and necessary on security 
grounds, bu! I propose to move an 
smcndmcnl to clause 7 (6) in the com
mittee s’.age providing that hearings in 
camera shall only be conducted on 3 
ccriificaic by the Attorney General fnoi 
Ihe Mc.mber) that 11 is in the public 
lOterea that that course should be 
adopted. It is. I suppose, conceivable 
lhat in the future-the office or MenibM 
for Law and Order ni^^Tt hdf be held by 
the Attorney GeneraL We have to con
sider developments years ahead. It has 
been pointed out to me that that is ji 
possibility, and therefore t propose to 

nmenrlment tO Substitute the 
Attorney Genera! for the Member for 
Law and Order in that sub-clause.

Ki!
fUt. OCccccti
tujueif so as to be da=se^

■ isod aede, good gos«B=e=L « P***® 
t-.'r^SL'be-cs-oc .has .beat jaa=pasg.-(« 

ii=sdi ra * <»»»■ «*- 
. discoc-eci or disaffec- 

Hri Mi.iecy s sobjaus or

r>'

i.
1
i;

glxei to raise 
uca arraor^

of the Cotooy. or 10 prtxnore 
of i3-«r2 ^ h®»i.'’s betwOT 

afTe-em ciasscs of tfie potxistion of Ihe 
Cdoar The tint pi.T of the de&tiuon 
o more or lew aenmoo form, taken 
from the raodei. aad the second part is 
taken from &e detomoo of -seditious 
ielenuoo" in die Pesai Code

f.!*■

receive

-•I
1

!'

I »il! rxri* go oo to expiaia ihe «iork' 
1::^ erf the Bill

{jQsies iha Biii pcoceedinp arc 
required bdort i fudge or a legally 

frjgxtir*tc The oaiure of these 
proceed’.rsp w outhnoJ jn dames 7 and 
t In dauK 7 * I» ii « staled that a 
fuxice rt to be terved upCR\ the person 
aurged ipccifyios. »i!h *u*acnl paru- 
cuian to ;;ve h:—. reavosable infonru- 
iioa a» lo the raiure of ihe facts alleged 

tiiTTi the |.rouridb upon bbhich ii 
ls proposed ihal in order may be made 
apiivu him under the Ordiaarscc. and 

before a
judge or rrugivJratc *: 4 piace and time 
to be oated in ihc noCkcCw *by u*:h order 

rux be made in respect of him. 
-.Magisuaie'* meaiw a magistrate having 
(be kfil qualificattotg nfcrtsary for a 
judge and appointed under the 
Ordinance.

In certain cases, as you wtlT see from 
dauscs 7 and 8, adidavii evidence may 
be received, and is to be received if there 
u a cenificate by the Member that il is 
in hit opinion necessary ihat the 
evidence be given on athdavii. It wns 
found m Mabya. and I undentand i! 
has been found cficwhcre. that m cases 
where a person to be deported was in a 
pvoirion to control some society or 
issocialioo or organt/aitm. which uas 
s-apable of bringing pressure upon or 
inftiwdjimg witnesacs, viitnesscs who had 
given cucumsianUaJ stalemenu to the 
police ivhich had been checked and 
found to be true and of whose truth 
there was no doubt at all, none Uie leas 
refused jnkni bbok ip repeat their state- 
meats ia court if it was a question of 
tbdr identity bang disdosed so that 
rejirbats could be taken them-

H
11

‘‘

1:
5-

suggest. is t

Mr-

move an

The rest of the BM is mainly c^ 
cemed with the machinery for puttog 
urdets imp operation and with praclW 
provisions for making them work, ui 
which J^pcct. as I said yeaerday. the 
existing law is rather lacking. As an 
examine of one of these dauscs, there 
IS dausc 20, under whicn the Member 
may make orders in rdation to persons 
subject to restriction orders, Md he oaT. 
impose In relation to sadi per**^ 
or^rs proyiding for “censordup, recap* 
or dispatch of communications, use w 
txKsesdon of any vehicle, boat, airaalls 
nttchige, radio or» other appaiai^ 
cunera,'arms and explosives'', and other

tUTC.
1

vcr\
lA I rise-

r
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Mr. Hopkins; Mr... Speaker, there

^taS'-rs.s
the other point is the point whjW s jj haV^been

ijduded in the proviso ^ S'' Jo intermpted by a period or penods of
„ immigrant person who '»?“•“ ‘° absence from Kenya on leave or bud- 
-^krmi^hief studied this law he vrould «ceed. or

until he belonged to Kenya^^ven ^ods^o not in the aggregate
,mrs- residence as defined tn fulx^ cxcecd%ine months". It seems to me that 
'(^then he causes trouble. ,^55 clause no Government semttt
S^mes of him if he becomes a com ^ deemed to
S person or an undesirable person? ba^ause there would be
S^is^here I feel there is some weak- ^ , ^rfods throughout his serylco•" ;;rit.5r.rSK,2^^

Patel a poTnt that I personally being deemed to be a resrdent of Kenya, 

in feeling that those powers cm nc hon. Attorney UencTO

Sf, srr»s.«s
-S?£iH=S“'S

the liberties o! years' continuous residence?

the points I have raised. fyim,. because it sttiM » ,,
Ladv Siuw; Mr. speaker. I *ojdd Ulu^

rs'SKi.'-i’ sr»« S*“ “iS, 
sjs S
i, up with children who '"'ottlt! ^ by °‘hw P~I» • about IL
Iheir nationality if they ««"' ‘“'thl" come m and ^
Kenya not having been away ruore ton ^00 t"'^ i„ which
Iwo years, 1 want to know pointed ‘^Ltitutional advancemenl
lion IS of a chUd is who Sae state of f ̂ u'7“«nsible govern-'
born in England and fall, sboil /'f„,yTwutln» even
the age of a year or eighlera mo^ gm„ted to the
stays here till he is tore closely *nonSspute with
then goes home untU he is ‘ Government I gj,,, have been
sure the position b perfectly ^ p him wer greatest care by
but I should like to have it cleareo up. ^,h ,he very g
please.

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
—Subjmii Bill m

\- \ 24’ Dtpcruihn (Briilih-____

' ' aiMnsiifSnce against conditions that have
[Major Keyser] ^ ordinarily aiisen in other parts of the world.
“stot Tn Kenya continuously for a. f beg to support .
^ridd of s^^yc^ fr to^'^ Mm Mm^:.. Mr,
the completion of s^^ pe _ ^ j sjjouij
residence, has no been ord nanU connexion with this BfiL;
Many's‘doirtnions or any temtory ' The firet is that the BiU intends to 

i7 HU Majesty's protection or in narrow the field out of which persons
“h'S HU MaiMty has jurisdiction con- in Kenya could be deported from Kenya.
Ziously for a period of seven years or As paragraph 1 of the "memorandum of

" I take that to mean lhal a obfects and reasons says, the exutinj
Snl of Kenya who goes 10 live in a law allows the deportaUon from Kenya

like Northern Rhodesia say for six of any person, whether a British subject
JLira or so then loses his status as a or an alien, and whether he belongs te
rSdenI in Kenya, but if he goes lo a Kenya or not. In this respect it 0 con-
Lunlrv like India he does not lose it. sidered that Ihc existing law is loo wide
Scautt India is not one of His Maic5iy;s I entirely agree sTith that
dominions nor is it a territory under His Attorney General in moving
Majesty's protection, nor is it a tern ory second reading, which I think he did 
m which His Majcsly has jurisdiciion extremely ably, said that he is not inlrtt- 
ihink that that clause needs some ameno- principle because the

and in Ihc commiitee stage wi principle of deportation was introduced 
move an amendment 1^23, and it is only, as he said I think

Speaking generally about the Bill, 1 ,his morning, putting the whole thing on
it because while 1 rcalirx that it „ rational basb It is on that ratioml

[Mr-

ment.

support
docs curiiiil the freedom of the citizen lo basis that I should like to put some qiies- 
vome exicni. nevertheless 1 do believe (be hon. mover, because I think
myself, and I think most people will (bc-c jj some irrationality somewhere,
agree with me, thal the grcitest inter- Yesterday he said that there is no depot-
(crcuvc a nil Ihc libcilics of the citizen laiion from England, England is the
arise when law and order break down nrolher country, and there is no person
completely. I support this Bill because xx,bo would deport a British citizen here
I believe it will lo a very great extent (((,„, England. This Bill does somelhiiig
mitigate against circumstances arising similar. It says that, if you belong to
that have caused the situation lhal we Kenya—Ihat.is If you have the qiialito
know exists in pbces like Malaya. Even (jon, bullio^ jb clause 2 (2)-th« this
If wo are going to lose a certain amount, j^w does not apply. What I should like
or pouibly a certain amount, of our (q Know is what happens lo the petpn
freedom, in order to prevent a situation who is a British immigrant who becomes
such as that occurring then I think we ^ convicted person as defined, or fshe
are paying cheaply for lhal security. 1 becomes an undesirable person as defined
du hope that all who have been talking in the Bill. He is not to be deported,
so much recently about interference with because he belongs to Kenya,
civil liberties will remember that it is 
under these circumstances tUal civil 
liberties disappear almost completely.
(Hear, hear )

not appearnesses may 
examined by the accused 
ac encroach further into 
the individual.

The other question is, supposing such 
a persoiL becomes undesirable, »• 
haps he would if he said he would oa 
the ears of people who did a<rt 

I am sorry lhal the hon. member him. would he be deported w
Mr Patel could not give his whole- Kapenguria, Kabamet, Lamu or Mti»
hearted support lo this Bill. He started bit? If he became the' leader of tw
oil in his relcrencc to a particular Dini ya Msambwa, what would hap^
section, and I thought that now he is Would he bo deported to the Noi«ot
going to support this. Immediately came Frontier or the places 1 have meanot^
m a ••but", which completely nullified my or What becomes of him? Does he p M
first hopes t do think thal every mem- gaol? Why is it that those who bem
t«r of this Council and every member of lo Kenya are not deported from Kffl^
the public of this Colony should give full but are deported-from their tiK^

, support lo a Bill of this sort, simply as country, their mother tribe It is on iw
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opposing Government in taltii« any 

■ ^’^bers they ^ L far as 1 could see. was on the

"In these cases I maintain ttoLtL^
TbBls of the ‘^“"^'t^OTpts must be enough that justice should be don^but

■ST'S'S j-r,! « x;rs:,r
wn dealt with, and that is evidence by 8 measures of sKunty are

Gren5"S?r ^"*010 m ^ Tbe^uUrtrf^y
ShVbut l«Htai«j‘ -"W " “'aXd all ^sonable thinlting perso^ 
feere came an expression o'Cosnor: Mr. Speaker, dcalmg
'"d read the history of firs.^h th; «

rr‘^S'rrknow°^|r}hW ^«;^‘texc«p:“titemrmoml

-r"-rl=av~^ts 
-s: js.:«—“p/“X’&

-■S£:sMSrl
igainst the irresponsible agHator, a^ evidence on alnto t.
the man deliberately ,. been rephetl tp y ^ pjovislons as
our method of 4iving. I support its pro- , "8 bb SWully
virions (Applamc) m affidavit eviden«^mujjt^

=3rl^rl ma'SsM
muniiy is against tolling ^ ,p M ^ entirely ana

SfSiS.TTSr'a.Mi-" Site's
deBnitioiB in the Ordimnw.^^ ^ him ‘hat
ilightest intention of obsttocnuf

this BjlW-buflf it were definitely defineil 
in th^^ill itself 1 feel the whole nmier 
would be much clearer and there would 
be few doubts about it. I beg to support

MiuVasey: Mr. Salter, 1 too lisato
support this measure.

There is one point on which f mua 
disagree 1 think with the hon. member 
Mr. Patel, and that was when he referred 
to the Government as not responsible to 
the Legislature. While the Govemmem 
and the members opposite may not be 
elected by *e people of the country, I 
am sure that they will be the first to 
agree that they are responsible to the 
l.egislature. The members on this side ot 
Council have been grunted an unoSidil 
majority, and if the hon. members op 
posite so abuse their power as to mihe 
it repugnant to the members on this ade 
«I Council. 1 think I am correct in say
ing that, except where financial provision 
IS involved, we could bring in an amend
ment to any Bill and have it rectified. 
The hon. gentleman has given us an 
example of thinking far more loose than 
ihut to which we are accustomed from 
him. and I cannot myself allow the state
ment to pass that the Government is not 
responsible to the Legislative Council

I do not intend to go into detail on 
this Bill, but I would like to state the 
principle on which I feel it must be sup 
ported.

“..rso? »£my
civil imeni^

s5-i'SE’:s"rx
that it is doing so. But there i*™' PO!"' 
made by the hon. member Mr. Patel with 
which I would not entirely agree. He has 
suggested that where you have a Govern
ment which is not in power by popular 
support and which cannot be thrown 
out. the care paid lo civil liberties would 
be greater. In my view, a Government 
which is dependent on popular support 
has an even greater lempUilion to get rid 
of its political enemies (laughteri—and 

do not entirely agree(or that reason I 
with his argiimenl

Again, he suggested Ihat in 
' in which education is not entirely univer

sal. and in some ways tails short of the 
ideal, the teniptiilion lo blackmail people 
hy giving evidence on allidavit is the 
greater I would not agree 
there cithei. because it seems to me that 
where you have a large and perhaps 
Ignorant population, the temptation to 
prevent o'hci larople givini; evidence in 

nl l.tu, and lo cseicise other

a countrs

with him

.1 conn
lorms ol blacfcnrall. may be even greater, 
and I would snggcsi. wuh all due respect 
to the hon. member, that the powers in 
this Bill (or providing evidence on 
affidavit arc csscntial-

have no t
We should be foolish indeed if'*e 

closed ourxyes to the fact that there ii 
exiiilenf in Uie world to-day a conlW 
between two distinct types of thougM 
and living. One of the combatants in thiT- 
continuing war has chosen the weapoa 
of insidious propaganda and the u^ of 
inflammatory methods particululy 
appealing to the iliiteratc. to secure a 
disruption inside those peoples 
type of living he dislikes. We who Ite 
him and his ideas with our own io» 
of what are liberty and justice and tne 
correct method of living, must con
tinually in the years to come make up 
our minds as to how far we “a 
lain every last inch of our liberty, d 
means giving those who supp^^ 
licence which may be used to destroy 
and our melh^ of living. 
that all ihinUng men must 
the balance how far they are 
to yield certoan principles. knW^ 
always that those principles are soBjw.

Sir, I beg to support.
Mr. HaviUvOCk: Mt. Speaker, as with 

most hon. members on this side of 
Council, although ! had my doubts about 
this Bill, I am prepared to support it 
because I consider, continuing really 
from the remark made by the hon. 
member Mr. Patel, that there will be no 
abuic of power if this particular Bill is 
passed, as 1 consider that this Council as 
constituted at the moment has sulTieient 
authority and influence on the Govern
ment to Ncc that, iliould there be an> 
abuse of power, it would he stopped 
unmcdiutcly. That is the mam reason 
why I feel this Bill can be supported.

There ts only one other small point 1 
wish to make, and that is to suggest to 
the hon. Attorney General that he rnight 
define ordinary residence. He has told 
us what he means by it when he moved

f

the

from
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ssssf" IsTSI
I tWnk 1 said m order-in-Cpundl for

“‘^j^dinc that if it was desired to ^ ^ for Eastern .Afci^
“Horten the period there f , b, f a£*?l

bills '‘'“^^M’^.L'Ta'Sper’Stdl^^^
First Readino g^to the Suprente

- SoSi/^s

■iSl Urfonum (Brimh-
given.-^lhe" authorities in England on 

'that legislaUon- for the the quMtion of national service. ,
■ „H..iinn of British subjects, which 1 With regard to the question of the 

otmL™ is wtat he means, is under con- hon. Member for Rift Valley, as to
'■ EdM in England. Of course, there whether persons svhp^ were qyray on jer-

tr^’^iTfor vea^ d «<* dunng their penod of seven years'
J^m^urrkid atdinary residence Would thereby have
T .on in flsk what happens to a' that residence interrupted, in my opinion
He went on t immigrant who again no. If a person is ordinarily

person who is « u^esirable resident here, he would not lose that
” r“ihi’nT'h^i?who is a British subject ordinary service by going away on wa,
-1 ‘•’ink he mid ^ nj^onai service, assuming that
a“‘ "^hen^hat happens to him? he did intend to return here and that this
We7fnde?.hi. restricrion was his place of or^nary residence IfWeU. under mrs

„ Sh subiec X IS not an like it was when I took part in it in th. 
ogainst “B«! previous war. one would certainly not
immigrant Britt acquire ordinary rcad-

Mr. Matiw; On a point of personal elsewhere, because immediately one
in the case of a thought one was settled anywhere one 

was immediately moved on! There is no 
question but that ordinary residence 
would continue to be here in the case put 
if there was no intention of chan^ng.

(Mr. O'Connorl 
new^papp”

explanation. I meant 
convicted or undesirable person who 
a British immigrant

menL
Mr,9;connor 
qte question was put and earned.
^NDCONTROMAMENDMEND

With the leave of Ac
sus^oacd .0

Srr'is” 5“.'- "“riicEKS
guem stages. menl) Bill be read a second um

was read a first time. ijje "m ihe^nfion of th»

fSKU"”'™"" “ " rr5

Appeal for Eastern Afnca.

was
seconded.

\ Mr. O'Connor: If he is an immigrant 
BritiA subject and does not .belong to 
Kenya, he can be deported under the The hon. Member tor Kiambu pointed 

out, and Ae hom Member for Nairobi 
North pointed out also, that this Council 
has an unofficial majority and it is the 
right of any tmoAcial member, except 
in financial matters involving a charee 

the revenue, to introduce a Bill and 
whole lo amend any part of Ais BUI whiA they 

may think fit to do at a laterstage.

Bill.
The hon. member went on to say 

that restriction would be equivalent to 
deportation from the mother tribe. I 

would, but 1 do not think 
down lo inbcv Wc arc 

as a '

agree that it 
wc can come 
dealing with the country 
(Heat, heat.)

Then he asked, what happens to men | ,^,a, 
who cause trouble after seven years, "orslinary residence”. I Aould be .^ 
Again I assume he meant a BritiA sub- loaA tb :attenipt nny sui* .deflniUoiL 
ject who causes trouble after be has because it would be almost incapable « 
acquired the status of belonging to definition. It Is a question of fact in ea* 
Kraya by seven years' ordinary resid- dnd the drcumstancea pfr
cnee. He can be restricted, or a security considered, but it is a term whiA H
order can be made against him, but he foiriy wdl understood,
cannot be deportA. „ fo, „„ only before si^

The hon. Member for Ukamba askA down to ay again Aat T am gM^ M 
me about the ease of a Aild who had Aat this Bill has receiwd st^ a

considerahle and wholehearted su^ 
Ais Coundl. WheAer " "

on

asked to define Ae term

acquired the status of belonging to
Kenya by seven ycara of ordinary resid- from ...
enct. and then went to England for, as successful in its object of ^
1 understood, Aucation or some suA depend upon how it,is aaitmist
purjww The question was whether the must do our best to see that
Aild would thereby lose its status of cessful. 1 do not 

■ belonging to Kenya. My answer is that, there wUI be injustice under it poa^ 
in my o^on, certainly not. The as has been said, we have scwp»^ 
ordinary ttsidehA of a child would con- these provirions wiA very gr^ “ 
linuc lo be Kenya, nolwithstanAng that have gone to Ae limit, wai^
it went to the UnitA lUngdom for the objAt of the BUI "J® sj, ttaf
edlKation. I again speak from vihat I which U Unece^ry to have,
have seen in the Press, hut 1 understand all possible safeguards are^m
^ ruling to that effect has recently been preserve,Ae liberty of Ae subject
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fact, inside and outside this Council-1

^ of Crown land shaU of^

- vdue of such tod. c^up (Major kuvsBf. QuesJionll

|UJ and the amount _ _ „ — (Laiighler.l

ss"”";^r-.- .<
: „»,oNs ™c,B«p. rK“ rri. —*

Kn^ .mcrease) (Amendment) B.ll marrinal areas-I do no« Ujto
pragraph by paragrap . omMl tot P

K.EYSER seconded. Qn a marginal aiw, probably
approximate y now
,,ven to -;'f,„^^,f;,oducing seven to 
Therefore, the ^ jnai area gets a
eight bags ^“/„hlctllteep> *dm

“SSr
riJEss“«»“*;”X 5sr.ts'^K ““"uiss 1

£ s SV.“ firr ““
PO cent and the un- twenty-WO ^ „per in_ptlM
ocased in ha ., whose eighth to the ‘'^^Jo the flfteenlh bag
married man with no depen ^ when yo“ 8^ ^ujd getnolhin#
alary has reached a penson of me unfortunate (a^«^^“^ mado^
tould receive 10 per cent on t me beeadse „ve weU^^

‘ enough to hvc_

be exactly pataUd. but I tto „ toy be able ha
one in conni^ %ch .the ^ ■pend“^’'he r'«‘"'’']f tW

hardship, r do nol_'tot
of being imaympatheuc to t^^ put tot «» *— 
of to country because, as

MmUdpd Raa IKBIU2SS Otpi^mma! ogmea
■)

, redrafi!ing~'fEe whole Ordinance. The
(Mr. Mortimcil .only feally substantial amendment is dm

contmnedyn^^u«2.pn^Ianrinnns.

; maktag to meaning of tot secuon

hill the only feature appearing in it is g6VERNMENT CONTRIBUTIONS
in sulMtlause (3) of the Bill now before jn ljeu qF RATES
the Council, and this P™"des a Matthews; Mr. Speaker 1 beg to
documents evidencing . . move; That whereas the Governor in
shall be touced to wri g CouncU has approved of a resolution of
agreements shall be declato void to Municipal Board of Mombasa to
purpose, if Ihd Board efu«stlsco^nt ^ per centum of the
thereto, as from the date of such renisai ^ ^^^d site values in the municipal 
or, if the Board has ^ area to the year 1949, and whereas i,
consent thereto wi hin a ij provided by sulwection (2) of section
month, from the date of the “Stoment MunidpaliCes Ordinance, 192g,
,-1. from the cxpralion of “ mat the maximum amount which may be
four months That makes it q the general revenue of the
that all such agreements arc in Colony as an annual contribution in lieu
declared void .mill such lime Jbe respect of Crown land shall
Control Hoard has had not exceed 2 per centum of the total
of considering them and declaring unimproved value of such land, this
decision upon ihcm Council approves the payment to the

At this stage I must draw attention lo Municipal Board of Mombasa of the 
ihe fact that, in the redrafting, inadyer- difference between the amount sUlulorily 
tently an important clause in the original payable and the amount which would be 
section has been omitted—that is sub- payable in respect of a rate of 21 per 
section (3) in the original section 7 -and centum.

Mb- O’Connor seconded.
The ijuestion was put and cariial;

Major
pul and carried.The question was

Council in committee.
Paragraph 10 under consideration,1 is proposed in the committee stage lo .^Uon I!

following on ^ub^dause (3) as il appears Ordinance*^8, a°muSripl atotoy 
in the Bill. Notice of ibis has already ^ pot levy a rate on land exceeding 
been given lo hon. members a day or tent In value' without therpet-

mission of the^ Obvetnor in 
Furthenhore, under section 87 (2) of the 
MunicipaliUes Ordinance. 1928, paytnrat 
of the contribuUon by Governing to,, 
lieu of rates on Crown land excetdiu 
2 per cent requires special provision by 
resolution of this Council.

II is in Ih^ circumstances that thh

two.

M*. 0’Co.NNOR seconded.
The question was put and carried.

DF.PARTMENTAL OFFENCES BILL 
StroND Reading

Mr. Hartwcix: Mr. Speaker, 1 beg 
10 move That the Departmental motion is moved.
OUciiees Bill be read a second time. Rankine secoiiUed.

J,” . Tw « •St IS' S"'"" “ W „
nccr^Utcil by ihc recent revision of Mr. MATntEWs: Mr-
cilaricv The powcui of niy DepirtmenI to move; That whereas the 
lie limilcd 10 oHicers on certain salary in Council has approved ® J 
levels, and that position has become of the Municipal Board of triooro^
absuid as a result of the salaries levy a rate of 21 pir centum of to ^
revision The new salary limits are set proved ate values in the munici^ 
out in clause 2 of to Bill. In con- for the year 1949, and whcreM;il «^ 
sidering the revision of this section the vided by sub-section (2) of securo 
Hon. Attorney General advised that cer- the Municipalities Ordinarw^ 19^- - 
tgio other small draBing amendments the maximum amount “tJ
vrerc desirable in the original Ordinance, paid from the general j-jjeu
and opportunity was therefore taken of Colony as an annual contnbution

be
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THE Chairman: 1 would

WPVSEB Using his argument ^ j-i is
nf^lhe high yields on some of ^ fallow his *“88“““’ ^5 have

» Undlat'is furthest^ we have not done ».

the^rus^^'^^Sli

irgumcni he has put up. committee this morning in orfer^^^
Using again his analogy, he . ' ^ight explain to *em ^ would

„r?ann*:r did not get a gc»d Pn«. P Uiere
he would not grow you '"''oWe one of two " R
uulogv cannot be used, because 1 > increase

price of .o'-" ““Jnen you right up m »« «•;_>“*• „"‘ute ceding 
tnd wheat, and cvery^mg • mean that ^ P® • .,Mse
^die farmer completely o“t n^ .eceWe no mcrew^ a P^on
Lve destroyed hU slightly Sng wot*^ ¥'
„U,ely; so you cannot use that analogy “rwoSu^ -
again. nothing; or » woui

- Mr. Hope-Jones: Mt. Chai^;^«
an honest seeker forward ^second alternaUve. ^
inleresud in ‘>«/t8^'?‘ Coast, ^ble because £643. ^
by the hon. Memter fotW ^ J^y approved a t* »
but 1 find ‘bbt tb' tiy she about £«> f'""
remarks was only Member immediateJuttip of _ jjging^to
ferocity with .^Tnin S immethf\bov^ ^
tor Trans Nzoia ‘ ,he points peison ..“^mially unacee^blo
noi in any way “'8“‘“.8 ceiling «. ' ‘^^iflict with the whole
raised and I can .him as hon. -nd entity Jn , jjallon, M°’*®'^ I*
necessary to deal *^*‘^an honest princifde of‘he l^“^"^,y, wh^ U 
members think fit, buh “ at the WP
seeker after truth 1 f Mem- uut the PC" ‘f",^e ceiling wnnW
interested to know what * h "“'"^h'biTWr increase ttor£u“%?;r^?• “ gs:»iC»r«£3i '
ceiling in one of two ways-

tstli AUGUST. 1949
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is notrjaevant for another, member to

arrimgOTCdf imregard to maize or any, round. (Laughter.) , f ^
S price of produce in this country Mr. Cooke: The hon. member has 
touse I think it only fair. I think with not met iny^ajBummts,.J^X ar;^ 

hon friend that the labourer u were the price of maize produced on the 
worthy Of his hire, and 1 think my hon. marginal lands. (Major Keyser; 1 fai 
friend works very hard, as do his coming to that) 1 hope more quickly 
brother farmers in the Trans Nzoia. but than he has. How can he justify tipi 
the fact of the matter is that the reason fifteen bags should get the price based 
they gel good payment for their maize is on production on marginal land? Tlut 
that if they did not gel it they would is ray point.
refuse to grow inaize at all, and Aey t^ Major Keyser: The hon. member
us so from time to time. But the j^p, reiterating “we gave them fhtse 
unfortunate pensioner is not ui a p,jaas". i Jq not know who 'Tre"
position to hold a pistol to the head of jj exactly. The point 1 am trying to 
Oovemment. except when they are jj ,hat, far from giving the naia
asked to vole when a general el^on gboj prices, something is being
comes, which certain pcnsionere will no ,1,^ maize grower. If he
doubt remember What is fish for one is lyguij like me to go on to the m.,rgin,l 
flesh for the other—(laughter)—and you 

\ cannot draw a distinction.

...

P^.

poifii, I will. First of all, his facts 
wrong. He talks about the marginal 

areas giving yields of seven to eight 
The average throughout the

area
are

Major Keyser: Mr. Chairman, I am 
afraid that I must lake up the rime of bags 
Council in replying to the hon. member, country is 7) to the acre, so it some of

us .
First of all. there is one point on 

which I agree with him one hundred 
per cent, a thousand per cent if 1 could, 
when he savs that the farmer gets the 
minimum price for his maize: he gets 
an abysmally low price. (Laughter.) He 
gcU the minimum price it is possible to
pay him. When the hon. member makes withdrawn his figures then? 
a comparison with ngriculfurc. he puli _ , ^
the case very unfairly. That is what I The (SfAi^: I "? 
aaid yesterday, and aay so stiU. you are , taking ̂ ^ich^fo

„ , , ' „ , „ arguments as somellting which have w
On the question of price firet of all. leRjled, not on the basu of Oa, 

There is an idea prevailing among people we are discus^ but from
who are not fanning in this country that .jnjral grounds. You must eonfias
the fanner is getting a guaranteed price youndf to the subject of this debate,
for hit maize. That u not to in fact. whether we diiagree or n«
The facts of the cate are that he is naragraph 10 of this rq«l-
getting the control price for his maize. ,, ...iLjT,,
He has been getting a price for many * b® •' ^
years which is many shillings a bag Major Keyser: He has tMOeau^ 
lower than the world price, and if he lions which I feel I must be alioweo
were allowed to export his maize----- refute.

The Chairman: I do not think U b 
permissible to regard 
arguments as allegations j-
fanners. If these

The unfortunate correct, well, they ate
thing is that if a member uses arguments will fall to the ground. If we W 
by analogy in which he raises, as the to take one'another up on cv^ 
hoa Member for the Coast did, the ment made in this. Council,
quation of p3)Tnehu elsewhere, it seems never be able to keep to the p^ 
that it is very difficult for me to say it all. I could stop the hon. member

Mr- Cooke: I was just taking tht 
illustration—the difference between 
marginal production and the production 

very good land. It mighl be five or 
six bags to the acre.
un

Major Keyser: I lake it he has

Mr Matthews: On a point of 
order, is this relevant?

Major Keyser: It would lead up 
The Chairman:
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understand the re^rt..>‘

Efeirris .'Xi: i £S “"Srs.r»x.... , , .,,.™..,.. S'»'S4rsri^'sis fe“l"ri^ .™?“^T'i.''JSr'S5SLMa Cooke: In order not W wMletne ^ additional_jusU0catiaa..for !ra-^flalroFi®as»«TOr- i^Ses to n-BiU-m^
(taic of-Council I am noU^"S tKaC 5f“"any rats^ln" the case of pen. 6=“'* “ should obviate the fact which has been i ,'that
to the arguments sioners living in the United Kington Oif®*’"' may be living under mr. Vasev: Yes. but 1 ® j
the hon. Member for Co"imera ^ ,becalise it is possible in a varitty of iW *« we can send „hen a Bill is withdrawn it sviU die an
Industry whose arguments ways, as I said in moving the adoption u ^-nsioners in the United have to be rc-presenleJ,
stupid to follow! of the report, for people living in the *“'^Te^where, we can also Chairman: It will. All we have

The question of the amendment was tj„ite<j Kingdom to effect economics * Kingdom jj,ey are really suffer- Council is the report,
put and negatived. which they cannot do in Kenya. On: , tioBlsin whetn j ^ point ^ uij

The question that paragraph 10 be example is that pensioners in the United ““f'“"‘f^'Lle me change my mind in Government is prepared to
put and carried. Kingdom can manage perfectly well to iW “ h”" Me"tber for the say whether Govern-

use public transport and would have no * Rippotimg the h present, we , fccommenda-
need for a car, but it would be very Coast's motion „m,rd to tTiat 1 understand is tlio

Mr Cooke; Mr. Chairman, 1 UuiA ginicult indeed for them to do that in The other point is with ga uons or no . „pj,g,y with the hon.
sub-paragraph (4) of paragraph II is, Kenya. For these reasons the sdect «ooomies The hon. y„i,e(i L, ,he Coad on this particular
if I may say so. a very fair Rragraph. committee found it necessary to restrict Secretary said that tho®' ,„nomize Cooke: Very good of you)
because it does provide for those who ,bis arrangement to people resident in Kinsdom 'and oeople tried to have syropa&y
are exceptions and who may be in a K^nya, although as 1 say we would have ky using public transport. 1 thi _as 1 ha p^jms before, but
state of poverty, but what 1 quarrel with have included others as well Kenya can economize in i” with hm ^ understand !>■

i* ssiii iigilmmi mm wsm wmM1 know several of them by name, feel .t « absolutdy ^ "d rshould like to asW the com- eases of hardship ^ be most ha«l-
who retired about thiily years ago, ^ to support him. That should surely
and one at any rale was a Provincial O'ct with any pnnctple which ^ „ t • Mr Chairman, there hearted membe amendment does
Commissioner who retired before the so far accepted, even the prinaple mr BLormE^-^ • gg^tbntion, that -j-hb CitAUiAiAN: necessary-
nltry increases occurred on a salary the report^oLthe-felert commi ts ^ “ i *'“* •‘‘S JmalW w^l not strike nt^^nor

LS*—rt^rb’^Ze^ MR. VASEv: On a point of order . - ■
many cates occurring in England, and the Chairman: f can anticipate your presided applicants do ““ sub-paragraph 'W) « m«
I do suggest that sub-paragraph (4) point of order. We came to the_con- “ “‘v.'*’’ ,^hink llZis the essential be„ wi»h'» B'* "l!Lry amendment,
should apply to all pensioners, whether elusion yesterday that we cannot del* not abuse U- * ‘^Rinerv could be ° " j, is an unnecessa y
they reside in Kenya or outside KenyR or alter. I therefore propose from the ‘gig Mimtry to «alUfy tto "uh great tesi>«*- , ^

I therefore propose that sub-paragraph chair that the motion of Jg.' ^ f If Z U ZTe. 1 u. Vasey: H >'oay-“"'"’r„ “oZ
(4) be deleted pasP- Member for Iho Coast should be m tto ““".‘P “ to see the report MRexperien"‘n anew

terms: -That the Committee duagree "oaid J* ‘ me^fflcuUy of
with paragraph (4)". , fi„d P'a« “[„f„tries the o“'«'r“hiZ a.

Mr MaTIIO: I entirely accept that I Mr difficulty here. As 1 “ ,he “hs«ra »“g yjairobi

under a procedure may Mga^^his particular po'a'-„

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL {Jncre<M}
Paisloiu (Increauy Bm 2UBill\ 363 Pfitslons {Iftcrrau)

/ (Mr. Hartwell]
necestary “> adhere to 
Ibe report.

approved 
Paragraph 11

was

Mr. HxRnviuL: Mr. Chauman. 
when ihi* paragraph of the report was 
bjing considered by the select com- 
miHce we gas-c \-cry careful consideni' 
uon iQ the question whether this 
arrangement dbould be confined to 
pensioners resident in Kenya or whether ‘ 
it should alto include

The COAlRMaN: ^ you need to do *1 
for dis*to adumbrate your reasons 

agreeing.pcnsiopcrs . tii^
elsewhcte-thsl would be In the Uruted Mr Mathu: I would say then 
Kingdom or India or PakisUn. We came the hon.'roember'a motion that the 
to the coneiuiion that it would not be miuee ihouhl disagtte with pmsgra^ 
practicable to iavestigste cases of (4) of paragraph 11 be accepted, ik
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'^1‘ri‘rSuncil to d«a ^th the ‘haM* ^fyffor those who do not vlish 
itTmtagraph by ?o adopt it to vole against iL

Tiir CiiviwLOi: In that case you mr. Raniune: Mr. Chairman_i:.m £ ^£-an-<»PP°tluntHUig!S!L^,_;,--^
evict ^o diugree-with-the-whole.-of jjv^rMeluLlor.younndulgenre.-N6w ~ V^^iilTTnterrupted me when 1 WM

-^SSsSpriT and move to 5 that the amendmeiiC has been deaU with : moved by the hon A img quite "gh' y ^ J j about to say
Sir* else- I think I ought to aay a few w^ I Chief Secretary cSu« had. I fear, fallen

Via. Vanev: With great respect, that 'regarding the posiUon of Govemmeat. | raise any B““^h^aommittce *?' ‘„,ral mistakes, and I was goingl^t rThoiighl 1 was doing in this because there seems to be some con- ^ with the report of the committee severa^ mislaae^.^^
fusion as to whether these proposals in whole Council. to quote ,, jbey have made,
the select committee report Thank you. T based their
proposals of GoveramenL The positioa Mr-Hopi^JNs. jj^ey have _
is that Government’s proposab were con- wj, Cooke: At the third reading recommendations o Y
tained in the BiU which was brought ^gai i shall move its rejection. equity, ‘^qj^onj
before this Council. We understood that ; ■** We have not got to liable in future to Iwd to rtJKtc
the Council did not like that BDI, «id The CitAinM*N: We have and complications. The sKond 'hmg^
therefore it was withdrawn, and a select the Bill stage yet. that 1 thought they were qui _ ^
committee was appointed for the | ... vasey Does not the hon. meim applying means test
purposes set out in the first paragraph f that when the committee |„aome. That is goms J® ^ that we
of its report. That select comraitlet ^ submitted to the whole Counci discouraging the i„
reports back to this Council, and ib ,he rejection of the m1«i ^^nt to go .®" king. 1 iWnt H
report contains the recommendauoas of report, since there is no Bill ,hc crnnimmiiy from woj ^

Ma HuerwFiL May Isay that, as' ihe select committee, not of Govemmeat jp is a ■great mistake, there t
of the select comrnittee, 1 Government still have to formulate its . u joes cation in applying jt is a

Mr Cckike: No. but ‘?rhave'apP«=d U ‘o
“nc question that paragraph U ^bj^^ « .i®- ^t X
la m,s disagreement be approved was , „^d he^ ^.,^5 ,h
P„. and craried. of , Commendations and g«

TV, n.iiHition that paragraph 12 be of incir commuted

M. cow.. Uovod ..,,0 hi, laio «»}

- “xSsrS ?,..S S!L,t
The quesUon was put and carried support the honjd^*^'

CouBcil resumed. motion for rei ^ifcady *aW •

Counca di^igreed. proP«e^^ at the momcnCVon.
Ma Cooke; .^C'^report. I ““ moUon sts®-*'®*'CthiT o" the order 

move the. rejection of Ci^My mS®' Deputy Chief ^^„lect commiKw 
not going to argue any f^',^ both which is that ^,ci,e {Amend^- .
meats tave been nifWl^jroe on the PeM>®“

“ m!S-. VS5£

ft
KENYA LEOISLA-nVE COUNCIL

Fmsions (InntmP) gj,(livtrwr) mil

^AWf Vaurvl 
Awwemment might consider it as a 
reewnmendation.

5:qjicstion' that the committee dn. 
'tvlth sub-paragraph (iv) was pm

The 
agrees 
and earned.

(fte

lA W 
sn»cr^l-^>fnl

Tilt CiiURMAN. First of all. I want to 
girt nd of paragraph II, and we can 
tben consider whether this or that can 
l< »K>n<

am very grateful toMa C ooat 
fits boo. member again rushing to aid 
t*ic Mctori in this particular instance. He 

vcr> eloquent last January about the 
but I am grateful for his support 

now. though personally I think there is 
necriiity for the amendment.

cb-iinmn
wotikJ he prepared to agree in view proposals in the light of Ihe espressions 
oi mbAi has been said to the deletion of of view of this Council on the select
paragraph 4 The <ul hot- committee to committee's report, but it would be
he s« up will noi recommend any wrong to consider those proposab

unless It 15 satisfied there is a as Government’s proposals NaturaBy
.SVC and they will, of c'oursc, reouire Government’s advisen have been first of 
eviUrtice cl hardship before recom- all on the select committee and they 
Tending any increase It will be much have considered the proposals in lie 
more difficult to obtain evidence if the report, and they would advise Govern- 
peasjoacf is not resident in Kenya, but ment to accept them, but at the momsU 
Dcsertbeiess in view of the feeling on the these do not contain Govemment’e pto- 
cehtr side of Council 1 am prepared to posaU. 1'hopc.J-haVe made that cto. 
agree to the removal of that sub
paragraph. (Hear, hear.)

The CHAniMA.s: Does that meet Ihe 
obyection of the hon. Member for 
Nairobi North?

increases

Mr. Hopkins: Sir, I have been tiy^ 
to make one or two remarks of a g«OT _ 
nature on this report right from the 
beginning of this debate, but os we were 
tied down to spedfle paragraphs it was 

Mr Vasev: Under the circumstances rather dilBcuit, so that I hojie I can nuke 
I would say that 1 would deplore the some brief comments now. 
reenarki of the hon. Member for the 
Coast, but 1 do not propose to deal with I think the committee went ealremdy
them If he had listened carefully he
would have heard me say “Aye" some- “■«* I »®» 8‘«"
umes wath him when he was in a
mmoriry The point 1 wish lo raise i, that ">®' Ml into one d Wn
thee may be cases of hardship other ®"‘‘fini
than those outlined, below 65 years of u m
age for instance. Thai U the point 1 .Tritv Tnrtnifrf
tu« endeavoured lo make ^ my recomnaendations of dtapty ins^ “
amendment If. however. Council U “lui'y. and this ^y give nw.
satisfied with the limitations in (i) and repercusrions in the future.

■ -ntECHAlamN: Maylto^^ 
to (iilliat

■!

1 (ii). I have nothing further to 
The projwsesl motion was therefore interrupt? Like the hon. 

not proceeded with.

say.
1

Nairobi North I am aversef
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^ rejecbon or the report, .^ - -?: T: ^Hised »
Sgt (^ail-lJie vinoui arguments which Mr. IOini^ r: ffil did h°t j, « new Mr. VasctVJ ghou^ bj. ddW^»^___

. - ^ ^ve.betn-us«l,and .I must say -t Wt jO jhe ^rrow dio hnt of ATTon. tnonbe,
with Ac hon; member Mr. Malhuwhra to sa^ thatt^s is a maUer - sotiaim:, «“ has iust spoken 1
he remarked about the tenacity and m .opinion or Oovi^mCTt. the unofficial g^mt. ^ matters on the If it was a deHmlc

• on of the hon. Member for the Coast, members should decide, and therefore \ Wsnot Pt'P®'*^ Sfs of import- ^f^Slic importance, that isMv obieci in supporting the rejection IS Government members will not vote on ■ ifomiiment. But I think it is o ^ matter {i“ nibtibh could
l^^ttoktheTSnciplconi^ichJhe the motion. ” ^ ^ before
hon. Member for the Coast has been Mr. HartWeu,; : Mr. Speaker. I do the adjournment, the _urgmgf .^™be? w» not satisfied with the
fighting it really genuine and honest. jhink j, j, necessary for me to say h proved, and 1 oiiy are at “cast could have been

On the question of economy, whether very much_in reply, b^use the ^ : Coim^to %’ j^ufy being ^““^“n that day. befo«
mis country can afford to pay more to report h^ heen discus^ in great detail , rf sufficient S^^er of the day. The !«>“•

■ pensioners is a totally different question, and I think every point has been con- nised on the adjoumme ^ ^er of deference to the
We know that there is no place in the sideredi The Couteil has accepted t^ Vasey; On a_^mt of . tct that Ac hon. Special GotnmU^i^O'f
world where the cost of living has not principle of hardship, H 1^ accepted ;; me soft impeachment. 1“ Wo^ was not in h“
risen, and I think it is only fair that the not taking mcome other ihM ^on „oUce that he h” ^“^he asked leave Aen.and^AHe
pensioner, should gel a bil more. I am into account, and it ne^nly follow, ^^’^^""'rmaWr on which he was day^nd u ^ think there
™i joining in Ihe controversy regarding on the prmctple of hardship IhM you j «uld answer to a question. » ^a^ng Rule and 0'de'..^^i“^fo
the producers, I think they have my must consider earned income as weU as '‘^Afied wrA Um a ^ simply “Y* '^ "’Otioh Mr
sympathy, but they can carry on as long unearned income. TOth regard to amin Hat must given notice J "’.half be
as Ihcy like. But Ihe pensioners are those who has commuted ha pension, it is - “"“"A" ^ adjournment A®.,. \t aW , ^,hite
who have given hard and honest rervice. quite likely that with the commuted tat he would move the a j “^!dia“W decided wiAbUt def^‘
and I was very struck by the argument pension he has bougU a ho^ or «)me under rule 33. at file
yesterday thai anyone who takes shares, and they will be reflected to his Ma. Vasey; No, sir, I thmk it « involved a defimW
Oovemmem service looks upon his income other than pension. co^l that what be did «iy ^ A“t importance and the mov«^«
pension os pari and parcel of his salary, Mr. Hopkins: On a point of ord«, would raise the matter at Ihe P ^ a^ed by at least *«“ °*u[ in
and if his salary is going to be increased. I said when he has wasted or busted “ the adjournment came. ^ ,„a other members

“"ILtwbu.. luiink. needs., i
SmtacofMc^Uthislntryi^not na^Sl^S!'' ^ ' i

Enkine, Havelock, Keyser, MBCO^l^^ on the otder pa^ “ ®. ” jf in mr. 8*-“'®'“'‘ u!^Smv? to address

register my vote against the adoption of Not voting: Messrs. Givend^-to^ ol Bills on ine . . a i, ihe ?«»>»«
ihi, rctart on the ground of paragraph Deverell, The Speaker: If go^back w affected by Ae_ rai^Y ^y^ja a,ag.
11. Although there is a suggestion that Hopc-Jones. , Hyde-Oatke. Jer«^ with the motions, we must g oroposals in Ac EIm«il jj, n,ji(e
in od f,« committee to deal with MacUnnan. . Matthei^^^^^ „l„^ .. mere “‘'■’^"‘‘f.re h^n Member
esceptional cases shall be set up. they <> Connor._  ̂J^dlcy. ,PnAl. »A“- kwser- May 1 wy Aat lh«J= ^-a faquests of the hta. mem-
ore so tied by the provisions that a man Kanbme. Rhodes—17. Maior in the ma«^ Svelopment and, « 1"“^ re new, and

relief, unless he were proved to be unfit Railway R^ONM^ ? i,^‘^o^on time: it is time botuul- permission of W“P,jgariaal outline

S’?”
uie time and tberefor^^ ‘ ^ SSoj^p^^iimS!* be>>‘

■r^eSr in *done to those who have honestly given 
their services.

i'

f
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^ Thai was reduced  f„ .heir transport of s«h

tnd? would not be finished. - . _

Ma Blundell ; , put the Speaker; * |"h,ue a. wMclt
Tefcrre^ «> ‘ 12 45 ^m.. and

~*?-S‘sr;:J£
ivi™. p“ «c.»»
list Friday .. Mr. BLUwti-i.-

M. Rankine; The hon. member said o„e more minute. ,hat I do
'JSiVsSd'wlthdraw «£°"; feeMhartte^^f«J^“rU^^^^^^ 

me aLer^XurJ..h
Jiaw Uie word. V\‘'X‘or»

■ minute, air. Right- road. In ,a .bat the

bans of my “'8'®“'“JjK “e 1*1 adequaUly SSVthem.W 
nflway moves, wtoh vrUl have been madeJo ~mr^^g^,,( Secw-

mmt:
What upset me in the ensb^ .he horn .t.robBhJ*''^:„7a.;d’t^o^2

Chief Secretary’s acUon is workmm to
the Boyd rtport did Scert- Secondly. *° -onot Ho
recommendations the hon. ^jj. K meient, th**^ ^

moved. The PebPjejho proper
railway were cttUtlwl to ce

RtolJtnmm 27621} /toi/i.ra/ Miptmati
u

,\t m nriAilt mendationS^ that committee that l
°f“^^JlSaliin"morIi'S' la™e touJT- “SLJ^

Popham. was in favour of compenation. mainjma^ near rradjrorn Elment^
------A^roHufler'irar-fd'raredrhaUed-the mUon• lo~iEnjtlEiI mam road, a

Harnmin Committee, which investigated circular road from ElmenteiU via 
’ the whole matter and did indeed Eburru to GilgU, in addiUon to a road 

recommend compensation to the people to what is railed the Enderit Drift, and 
from whom the line was being removed, an improvement to the road from 
to a sum of £93,000, set out in various Elmcnteita Station to Nakuru. 
forms. The then Governor of Uganda. you will see that, throughout the 
Sir Philip Mitchell, did not agrtw. l answer, in my opinion the hon. Member 
cannot say what action he took, but the Development has consistently evaded 
..... that compensation should not be (he whole issue. These people are to have
paid was up-held by (he Secretary ol raUivay removed ffom them and.
Slate, after the committees had sat it was

recommended that an adequate and 
proper road system should be eon-

/,

not t
.ban

view

Now. sit. m order that members on 
this side of Council may form an ... ,.
opinion as to whelhcr I am right in structed. In the first case the hon. mem- 
makSs the requests 1 shall make from ber opposite says that, although the road 
the hon member opposite, I would like will not be finished, there will be an
10 slalc here ihal when Sir Robert adequate track—that is the road from
Brooke Popham sent a despatch to the Elmcnteita to the GUgil road. I. together • 
Secretary of State, despatch No. 87, he with the hon. Member for Uasin Gishu,
made reference to certain documents in drove down that road last Friday. It u
that despatch, and although that despatch true that there might be an adequate 
was laid on the floor of this Council- track, if you are prepared to concede
iMrMiuns f-loor’v (laughter) on the that a track, bulldozed or graded
table of this Council—lor the public, the through the grass alongside the mam

road, which is to be surfaced ynlh stone,
IS on adequate track. But in my opinira 
it is gross inefficiency at this it^ in 
the removal of the railway to sug^ 
that a bulIdozedTrack is an adequsle 
method of compensating these fannert 
in the terms of the Boyd report.

I

disclosure of these documents has been 
consiitcntly refused lo the farmers and 
selllcrs interested in this matter.

Mr Blundell 
It the answer for a

Howbcil, as a resull of the represenU- 
lions made by the Secretary of State, a 
further committee was formed known as
the ’Troughlon Committee. This com- . ,
inillee sal eight years later, due to the And further, what in my opinion is 
incidence of the war, and that committee worse and I really object—hon. membOT 
removed from its recommendations the may not believe il but I am nearly 
quesllon of compensation other than the speechless—flaughter)—the boa member 
question of compensation by roads for opposite has the neck to say that. . ■ 
the removal of the facililtes formerly 
granted by the railway. Mr. Troughton. 
in speaking to the report of that com
mittee. made this slalcmcnl in this

have your authority lo Mr. Blundell; 1 withdraw that, sir. 
vay. su.' (addressing the then Speaker, (Members: Subsiitutc something else.) 
the ciovemor) "that this Council may (Laughter.) Has the temerity,‘sit. tp 
auume that if the realignment is put into suggest that as the road to the Endenl 
eifect, the road system recommended by Drift and from Elmcnteita statiOT to 
this Committee will in fact be con- Nakuru is under Nakuru District Coi^ 
structed". That was about two ytati ago, cil and is considered adequate, ‘11^ 
and in order to decide upon the actual question whelhcr any improvement a 
construction of the roads a further com- justifi^ will be examinrf when the
nnillce was appointed called the Boyd conslructiort works in respect of Ite tM
Coramillee, and it is upon the rccom- new roads have been completed . T«

The Speaker: I do not think we can 
allow that as a parliamentary eapres- 
sion.

t uimcil "and
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^nSrt L^n as possible after the but it weighed up the position caiefujh »» '!'by thirteen imles; an 1949. : ,i.,...

sr/i-£€2EHS S“H."£gr-SgS
on the Kiambu Road. That would ha« IW me toTerests of mINUTCS

=■““”2
The Boyd Committee recommended debate tWs moihing. table,

two new roads, one from Elmenteita to ... important By Mb. RanKINb: - -t .be
the main Gilgil-Nakuru Road. Thit is There is one oth _ -onn—1 am Report on the adminiitraUon .
being made, and I have been given «. fretor which 1 “bSTaTme so African Airways Corporation
assurance by hy hon. friend that by the sorry the . you may talk for 1948.
end of this month that road wfll be little time. (The ' , pa,iiamen- interincryport of the select
through, although the surfacing will not ihe.mouon out m the consider whether uin
be entirely completed. The surfieuig ttry manner.) It rs ^ . “^“Sslative Council/ c^^
should be completed during September. Commiuee's us in a mould be buflt in the near future.
The latest information 1 have is that the : eat dsy ““bna^^ TH question
railway will not start the new ro^ pan of ‘>''"„f!“’^',ii^t-the railway PENSIONS INCREASES
before about me middle of September. of who should pay iMt uxpayers chpct CoWMirren
so that I think it is reasonable lossy men, through freights, <w the P V pnopoSAL FOR SHJECT .
that those farmers should have access to of (his Colony through t^ options Mb. V.sSEy; Mr. .®P'^'uon^ That’this
the main Gilgil-Nakuru Road by the njoment we are conducung g ^ notice of the followit^g m^^
lime the railway use the new alignment. ; mth the Railway on that snP)« • Council is of <bo °£"^|"rt'(io\nmUlK>

s?£“i*;r.s5S.s SEs3.ss|S§|-
cannot even •>« ^ either through freight Uiti» accordingly ^’^^der further
is lifted. So that, K the ra^ay or from the pockets of b* “Sons.
by the hon. member is that the r^^ ™ ^alid.while Government is ,^6 matter of iwreased P! ^

have been given an assurani* ^ wffl more time • • - ^ n'0''*‘-^.*wiirSiwillingty. h»ve
be through. The surfaang. I adnuL W j^biy a hs^^ .. pjuiioners. .
not be completed, but there is also tte SpEAttut; » is “Jliness. >>“" thereforTask that I
question of delaying the 1 ! die usual time to '“"'"'PJ a30 asm “a'’ ihUpotion 1 ,
new railway on the new aUgMWtl- | Council wiU adjourn now unU - Rules and
have been in communication tomorrow. *“4"^; ^ ..VOov^-
General Manager and he has g>«» _ p,ping that, I rtLiding
some facts on the poution. ADJOURNMENT S toTSe «b?» ‘^^m Tte PM'

As evaybody wn know, the na*M CouncU rose at •’me 19th lhtit totorti« *j‘^,mn«l)BDl-at the^Sl^'u subject to grave^ ^joumed uhtit 9.30 am,, on the ^u^ancrcase)(Amcnd«»
and there are delay* a. Mom^^ August.
to the fact that the raUway cannot

>J10 Kadwy RrallimKtf'i

/.

after it?   _
jS^; Rsnicine; Mi^ Speaker, the hon. 

member who has just spoken has raised 
this matter in very strong terms, and I 
must deprecate straight away his 
allusions to me personally. He suggested 
that it was my personal decision that 
these recommendations were being 
whittled down. I 'think he ought to know 
perfectly well that that is not the case 
at all. The decision as to what action 
should be taken on the Boyd report was 
the decision of Government and not any 
particular member of the Government.

a point of

opened ■ wi*smt"^ The proceedings 
prayer.

were

;«ui^i-irtarf,hip' m“; 7c;;"s;:
number of people. On the other hand, ””
as my hon. friend the Special Commis
sioner for Works will tell you. Govem-

Mn. Blundiu- On 
explanation. 1 would like to apologise to 
the hon member if. in my fcclins on this 
miller. I raised it in a personal way to 
himself When I referred to him as the 
hon Member for Development Tmeant 

member of the Government, and 
not to him personally
.1> it

Tliank you I am gladMk Rxnkim 
he has made that withdrawal because
Illdl was cefi.iiillv m\ impression

As regards these roads, he said, first 
ol all. that the Boyd Committee recom
mended that foul new roads should be 
made. That, again, is not accurate. In 
fact, the Boyd Committee recommended 
that two new roads should be made and 
that two existing roads should be im
proved. The position is that, as the hon. 
member says, the railway realignment is 
soon to be completed and when it is 
completed the old line wilt be closed. 
He has suggested that he brought this 
to my attention and that nothing was 
done, and that secondly what has been 
done was done very slowly

Well, sir. Government has made every 
ellon to construct the new roads, but the 
Goscinmcnl has only certain staff and 
lacihUes at 111 disposal The hon. mem
ber may remember the debate which 
took place m this Council a short time 
ago, when it was urged upon Govern
ment that no upset should be made in 
the nad plans, that wc should carry out 
our ptogtamme and that under no 
circumstaoces should a deviation be 
nude fttxn that programme. Well. 
Qovdnunent could have put greater

aware

road

If poi-
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^U:y.*^de'°
» Land Units reasonable building condiUons and

. I Western Area): „„ btiildings that are worthy oi
r to aflord security of tenure ^ ^d^thwiUSfflniunlty 

_,„or^r W ah^ in towhffitps add' e„,res are “ ■» S'—ir..sss 5i''sr
V. ,ran W3/19/« fairly substantial manner.
rait and to consider applications for Mr. SP'^“. “"“S

|S£S>=
itrJjTc iTawrcr^i. ^2

r^ear .until a development plan has unit. bc«d “
to prepared and approved. S Sriment of the African 1^'" "

I, is still not possible *» e>«e''7rading the exclusion of Af''”" '"tat African 
ation '"'’"'“"''r naiivf land units denco ““ £'^”ciScd from trading

preparing ‘‘'''''“'’"’'"‘grading centres 1 may take it “P' j improper that

long leases in the "auve latM unl»^ be ^“™±e “and units lust ta
il the policy of G®''*™"’' *hmld "have centres in the ^ now coming
in. the trading centr« sh^W^ha^, '^f'hetS^nter theJleW
reasonable security and M into the “^'^n competition- Wear,
renewal of an anntwl 1=^ °'^®blA has in fmr and open 
I township or trading Mnt • ^ gnjy hear.) sneaker, arising out
been duly set apart. for MR- Pata.: '^on, member Mr.
ia exceptional circumslan^. “ of the answer to " h bon.
good and sufficient reasom Governmetd k|i|>»«
Government’s policy to except Member for how j^,„eflt buildings
ing centres in the naUve hmd .unt^ ,bat the erectm" »' g toltM
in cicyitional cases where ^ Indian 1™'*', . „„ account of the 1"’
.aitabU from a planning point o « and that, when
0, te"i:::Sn.'‘may'T‘iu?u“p-

Er3“Tair«-
snce and security of unM ^^ ^ gave.
been given, and that has from

Oral Amm 2$|
■)t} Oral Aiwrert

““"FS-sji, ”.s ri££.T^^
..... view in Code of Regulations, members of the

all av^ble expr M various commumUes in Government »-CounnI, and ! think that tnc^^^

Irferihc'ffill which has been with- loss of pay on the festival days listed 
. i® 'of the «Tect commit- in that regulation; the Id-el-Frter tmd

drawn of views on Id-cl-Haj are both included in this list,
lhat7erort“"und it ran then decide ^tat the latter under the name of Id-el-Azha 

^ Government considers that adequate

■ rl^
y

■ Ui

alia6
ti

survey

i
proposals to bring to the Council. That. oovemmeni consiuers mar aoequate 
I nope, would avoid delay and naro- proper provision has been made for

MusUm festivals.
I
;lship on pensioners.

are^proS" r^roTurthe 1^0 No. 42-™^(^cn«., 
Ihe October session?

Mr. Rankinl ; That or another amend- 
ing Bill.

Ma. VASbT. VVdh your permission, sir.
Ill View ol Ihe Governmcnl statement. 1 
withdraw iny motion.

Mr. Er-skine:
With regard to the recently enacted 

Increase of Rent (Restriction) Ordin- 
1949. will Government pleaseance,

sute whether it is yet possible to 
estimate accurately the annual cost 
to be borne by public funds and, if 
not, will Government please give an 
approximate 
administrative arrangements made 
up to the present time?

SKiSlONAL COMMITTEE REPORT 
Kinva Inhjrmaiion OriTcr based onfigure

On bchalt of the Sessional Committee.
Ihe hon. Chief Secictary reported that
the following had been appoinlcd a select Hdi-E josts
commiiicc to invesligaic ihc working ol ^osi to be borne by public funds
Ihe Kenya Information Office and lo connexion with the administration of 
make recommendations; Hon. C. M. ,be recently enacted Increase of Rent 
Dovctcll (chairman), hon. Deputy Chief fR<3,rig,ion) Ordinance. 1949, wUI be 
Secretary, hon. Director of Agriculture, 
hoh. C. B. Madan, hon. J. J. Chemallan, 
and Informed Council that, one Euro
pean elected member had yet to be 
named.

The estimated

£9,146 4s.
Mr. Madan: Mf.'Speaker. arising out 

of that answer, will the hoa member 
slate when he expects this Ordiiunce to 
come into force?

Ma Hope-Jones; We have been fw- 
tunate in obtaining the services of Sr 
Charles Belcher as chairman of the wo 

Mr Saum (Arab Interests); main boards, and an office, and we con-
in view of Ihe fact that the coast is fidenlly expect, provided a suffideM mi^ 

predominantly Muslim and under the ber of public-spirited ladies and gra^ 
sovereignty of His Highness Ihc men come forward and sit on the 
Sultan of Zaniibar, will Government as volunteers, to implement this 0™"’

three weeks

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 37—Muslisi Festivals

consider the advisability of declaring snee within Ihc next two or 
the two days of ld.el-Filcr and the two Vasey : Arising out of the
days of Id-ei-Haj public holidays on answer to Ihe question, would 'the hon. 
Ihc coast to conform with the custom member not agree that direct expenditure
in Zaniibar and other Muslim coun- vrill be more than balanced by direct
tries and to enable the local Muslims saving lo litigants in not having <o go
to ^celebrate their two great festivals ihrough two channel?

. Mr. HOPE-JO.NES: I entirely agrra t^
Mr. .Hartweix: Public holidays are the hon. member that the

aulhorued by the Public Holidays will more than counterbalance the siigni
Ordinance (Cap. 30 of Laws of Kenya), expenditure involved.
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, MR.p-Go.NNOR: Mr. Chaiman, imylisscua^

faults
mmmm^ comid^ ^Uh a pardon may beKlaemrf W )>»

’.nd I would suggest that u luo**'":; on immigrant.

have b^ ^'Ser* at*“y

mm i»imm iwi:KJ..

—/« Camm/nee 2M

The question of the amendment was 
pul and carried.

^fW'riS^^.ss .ibS5.,;s£„ss.:£
following _ ®'ll‘=. dtfnt, being already covered by clause 4.

' Brilto’s^ubjerts') BiU.°lhVland Control The question of the amendment was 
fAniSdment) Bill, the Volun^my Un- put and earned.
employed Persons (Provision of Employ- xhc question of the clause as amended 
roenl) BUI. the Dcparfmental Offen<» was put and carried.
BlU. andlhe tn«^ 
tion) (Amendment) Bill.

Bats

t

Deporiution {Immigrant BrilUh 
Sub/ects) BUI nine

Mil Rankine seconded.
The question was put and earned. Keyser mofed: That the
Council went into eommillce of the (.(ouse be amended by inserting in sub

whole Council.
The Bilb were considered clause by after the word "or" in line 5.

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

Clause 2.

clause (2) (6) the words “in India or in"

with what has 
Member for.- 
t5 months is too

reasonable compromise. l

clause.
Deportation {Aliens) Bill The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.
Mr. Patel moved: To amend the 

definition of convicted persons" by insert
ing the words “not involving moral turpi
tude and" between the words “offence" 
and "punishable" at the end of line 13

Clause 4
Mr. O'Connor moved: That the 

clause be amended by substituting for the 
first three lines of sub-clause (1) the fol
lowing: "(1) The master of a ship or 
aircraft, guard of a train or person in 
charge of a vehicle, about to call al any 
port or place outside Kenya shall, if so 
required by the Member or by an immi
gration officer or police otficer.”.

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

1 accept that, sir 
You

Mr. Horkins 
The Chairman : 

“fifteen”?

■Mr. O’Connor: Mr. Chairman, as 1 
indicated in moving the second ficading. 
I do not wish to accept that amendment, 
which would have the effect of making an 
extremely vague' definitibn. There is, 1 
■think, no risk* whatever of anybody who 

The question bf .ihe clause as amended j, convicted of some slight oflenw bdi«
deports under this Bill. I suggest it is 
much better to leave the definition as it 
is: otherwise it will make it extremely 

, , j .. . diiricult to decide what offences are and
claure be amended by deleting the wor^ „ j, ^ore or less
"be in the piwribed fomi and sta I in m^mde is.
lipes one and two of sub-clause (2).

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

Mr. Hopkins ; Yes, sir.
of the amendment aulN

“nine" was put andThe question 
stituting “twelve” for 
carried. -

was put and carried.
Clause 9.

Mr. O'Connor moved: That the

to some extent
Mr. Patel: Mr. Chairman, the hon 

, Attorney General admits that under the 
The question of the clause as amended definition ns it stands, any per»n. ev» 

was put and carried. for j, ^ugh, offence if he is sentenced to
Clause 10 imprisonment for a day or two, could

. .L be deported, and my amendmCTt that.Mr. OCasNOR mos^: -^at he «here^e offence does not invoke inoral
'll ’“'>"■(“ 1"8 turpitude, the law should not apply IS

“ninety _ for »wly ’ m the second line roiso^ble and I think that U is a
of'subclause (5). The reason for the sub-
slitution of 90 for 60 is that it has been sal^eguard.
represented to me that it might be The quesuon of the amendment was
impossible to obtain shipping facilities put and negatived. . j „„
for a deportation within 60 days to the Mr. Hopkins moved: That sub^uw
place t desird, and therefore it is (3) (iiiV be'amended by su^tuting
desired to extend the period to 90 days, “fifteen" for “nine” in the last ime.
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"Ody tWs^O^nance to be con- ^he reason why \ ^move, *c ^^end^i

yiar to year on the wish of ^ because I believe
rl-S “«uui what wc are in „hom this Iw «

"fit meant a redueUon .Hen they should say so. ^

of the period of time. Mb. WvN '^To a^pt

s^isTS.be continued for one year. Hmd the Bill is t shall work.--“jsSs^srs.
almost in perpetuity. fellows, should "’ia? -pio

iSl laS
-irrFiiiS

-SSS-'sssi-r^s mmM
for “two years" m line 4. n„t "l^he^ing ^^in w^y-

The question of the amendment befo e
put and earned. Ma-f perspnaUy ^ .

is that general. Xi„u.ered in ^ hari“iP. ‘«^

wai pm and carried.

291 J^iportathn Bin ,

the consent "of the Board, from— 
(fl) mortgaging any of his land to the 
Land and Agricultural Bank or Kenya;

The qusition of the clause as amendeo Ueposiling. by way of equitable mort- 
was put and carriril. gQg^ or charge, his title deeds to any

land, or any share, share transfer, deben
ture or sto£k in any company mriitioncd 

Mr. O’Connor moved: That the jn paragraph (c) of sub-s^on (1) of (his 
^clause be amended by substituting the section, with any branch of Barclays 
following for sulxlause (6): “(6) Not- Bank (Dominion, Colonial and Overseas). 
wilhiUnding the provisions of section 77 National Bank of India, Limited, the 
of the Criminal Procedure Code, me standard Bank of South Africa. Limited, 
Attorney General may request the ju^e ^ny bank or body of persons,
or magistrate to direct that any procew- whether corporate or unincorporaie,
Ing under this Ordinance in respect of a approved by the Governor in Council;
person charged with being an undesirable mortgaging or charging any part of 
person, or any part of such proccwlng. jq a mortgage oi^ chargee, as
shall be held in camera', and, if the ,„ay Bc. who enters into a
Attorney General shall certify to the ^.ovcnani in the mortgage or charge to
judge or magistrate that it is m his ^ot exercise hi*
opinion desirable in Ihc public interest powers of sale or foreclosure except
that the proceeding, or such part iherwf consent of the Board”,
as the \Kttorney Genera! may specify. . . . ...
shall be held In camera, the public gencr- As I explained on the serand reading,
ally or any particular persons or class these words have been inadvcrtcnily
of persons specified by the Attorney omitted in the redrafting of this dause. 
Gencral shall not hove acces to, or be or question of the amendment was
remain in. any room or building in which carried,
such proceeding is held during such pro- 
oreding or part thereof'.

: Th: queilion of Uie amendment 
put and nepilived.

was

Clause 1.

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried.

Tlic qiirtlicin of the amendment wa. 
pill and carried

The question of the clause as amended 
was pul and carried.

ynlimlartly Unemployed Persons 
(Provision of Employment) BUI

Clause 1.
Mb. jEREMtpH: I beg Ip move: That 

the clause be amended'by substituting 
M*. O'Connob: 1 move that the “one year” for "two years" in line 4. 

clause be amended by substituting 
“ninety" for "sixty" in line I of 
sub-clause (5).

C/auie 11.

As the clause stands it is very drastic, 
and owing to that I fear that innocmt 
people may be penalized by the admim- 

Thc reason is the same at the reason jtnitian of the BilL So I do not Ihinz 
(or the amendmept which hu just been h j, necessary to prolong it for more than 
mide to the Depoitalion (Aliens) Bill, 
that, shipping facilities mighi not be 
available In time.

one year.
Mr. Wvn Harbk: On behalf of 

will accept thatGovemment, we 
amendmeoLThe question of Ihc amendment was 

pul and carried.
The question of the clause os amended 

was pul and carried.
Mr. Vasev: Might I just ask for in- 

formalion? If this amendment is 
accepted, would that mean that the (olai 
period of operation of the Bill would be 
limited to two years, or would it be pos
sible to extend it. if necessarji. for a fur- 
ther period without introducing n com
pletely new BiU?

Lamt Control (Amendment) Bill
Cla use I

Mr, Moriimui: I beg to move: Tltit
the clause be amended by adding the ------ . . r
following as sub-section (4) of seeUon Mr. OTonnor: The lotal^penod ^ 
7; “(4) Nothing in iMs raction shall be the operation of the Bill, if th^ »»««*- 
deemed to,preclude any person, without menl is accepted.-would be two yean.
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other than „ho fes a employd '
^ anP'Py«“‘* of Uveiaood ployed persons are the only ^P^j^ho

" Mr. JEaBM>M>= In v«« of the 
^ved from employment”. ruling—

completely. -declared

s:?,=::.S5i?Kr.
.ha*f:ierS'.o^tVesdo';.'o"f™9 '“m-''"' '

tTok tojM°^l"d^|3 ""’̂ eT^don of me claumas aptend^l
the hon. Attorney General ^ p^, o„d earned.

to reply to Ihal PO*®*’ '

m ilnimplaynt BOl:

, . ., applied wherS^labour exchangi has

I do not believe it is going to serve any our proposed amendments three or 
useful purpose in the reserves, but in the four jJays ago. I am sorry to hear you 

,fdwili.i where one cannot stay without h^ye not had them, 
working, it can be administered.

Un Viwv • If I understand the “unemployed persons" be deleted. The
amendment cor^y. the law under these tide of the BUI is “Voluntarily Unem-

ifor instance, apply ployed PersdM”. and that is accepuble
to the munldpil area of Nairobi; it to us. but to mclude all unemployed^per-
would not, however, apply to the naUve sons is. in my view, quite unfair berause
landL unit lust outside Dagoretti Comer, it will be very difficult to know whether
This would reduce the working of the a person U employed or not
Ordinance to a farce within 24 hours, Vasey: As I am sure the hon.
cause it U the easiest matter in the world, /^jionicy General is about lo answer that 
os we know from personal ex^enw. perhaps, in view of the rcmarics of
both in the African locations and in Ihe member Mr. Chemallan. he

arai of this town, to ilip into IM another point also. The
town. <^mmU your crime, and be back member for African Interests
in the African land unit territory before ^eftfred to forced labour, and I think 
the police can get hold of you.

/
T

K

I beg to move: That the definition of

other

The question wasperhaps the bon. Attorney General could 
Mr. Wvn Harris; Mr. Chalrmau. 1 clari^ the positiou a. to whst is

intended.
The question of the ; 

ment was put and carried.would say that this will be supported by 
a very large number of Africans in the
uniu. in that they object most heartily to the amendment which I afterwards 
ihe way we dump the spivs and drones in decided should not be put. 
the native land units, where wc cannot 
gel at them. At a district commissioner 
1 have had protest after protest that it 
was most unfair that the vagrant from 
the towns should be ttlumed lo Ihe 
naUve land unlU vAeie he preyed on his 
fellow Affiettu. Tbit Bill must be used 
itt stop that

TIIB Oiauuian: I want to endorse 
what has ^ saifby the boo. Attorney 
General about Out method of throwing 
amendmtnu into the Comminee at the . ...
last moment, ev-en if It U permitted by altogether?
Standing Oidets. It is most inconvenient. The Chairman ; The motion it to 
Had I had this amendment end been delete the definition, 
able to compare it with the BUI tome
tina* ago. 1 *ould not haw allowed It amendment which I wish to move to 
to be delmeA became it is an ^d- ,ha, definition, bht I do not wish lo see

it deleted. Would it be in order for you . 
m ^ B.U at rU. The fum^ental daUK „ p„, jh;, amendment and let us see?iri;rrs"ir.2 s.ss.'X" "
My area in which* labour eiAinge has a to move your amendment. ,
been established". That U the first thing. M*. OXHnnor: Then I move: Ttot 
A dedartd area is defined as an area to the fonowing be subsUlated for te 
which -ProYmona of the Ordinance definition of “unemployed pertoia • 
haj beenvappUed, and it m only be -tmemployed person- means an adult

The Chairman : That is, 1 think, upon

Mr. Vasey: Yes. I raise lhai point 
under "national employment".

THE CHAtBMAN: That is not itricUy 
on the amendment now before the Com- 
mlttee. Would you mind Jeaving that over 
for the moment so"Biat ;wo do not have 
any confuion?

Ma. O'CaNNOR: On the definiUon of 
“unemployed person" I am not quite sim 
whether I have got the position ai^U 
Is there a morion to delete that definihon

Clause

employem under ihU Bill.

Mt. O-Connor: Because 1 have an

Pv
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^1 Uneittploy^ -----------------------------
'---------- Chcmalhn, DevcrcU, Wyn^Ham^

rjfr. Havelock] ...^ should well. Hope-Joncs, Hyd^laTki^ ,
Liaiir exchange i^Sue Jeremiah, MacLennan, Madan. Matthews.

^ie"nT'rthelr qoesjo’n of to clause as amended
jute repreenw nment authority. put and earned.

to uVn would be able to j^tity r^b: Mr. Chairman, moid^
toat might be caused by the „ j know wnare aW ous

tlm ^change committees. That was a

Mr. Mathu. the Bills.
/ -J. the district council areas. Council adjourned at 11 fl-m-

?S's,rsn™3. St- sr» =s itssstaUves. That. 1 “"^’J'^jTdo not were to be arre,tod w'WO ^
tion the hon. member asked me^ dunk 'hat. m beforer r.s,^ ” s TuCU;.?.

m& f
Maconochie'Welwooi Messts- o®*®*®
Shaw. Mr. Usher. 10. T<oea.

KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL Bill
9 ^rjmplajrd Bill Unemplofri Bm SD

5W

behalf of committees shall be appointed" and to
insert a new sub-clause, to be numbered
(2). as follows: “When an area by imtict 
in the Gazette becomes air area «

Mn. Vmev: The only point 1 am not jpedfied to the preceding sub-section, 
quite iiire aboill, listening to the hon. the local government authority or aulho- 
nicmber Mr. Mathu, is whether he is rities. havihg jurisdiction over such an 
really achieving his object in this amend- ^,^3 pr areas shall thereupon appoint 3 

’ ntent. What 1 think he said was that he labour exchange committee or commit- 
wanted the local authority to be con- ,335-. and that sub-clauses f2). (3), (41 
suited with regard to the members of apj (5) ,hould be renumbered (3), {41. 
any committee; whereas, if he puts it in (5) and (6). 
this particular place, iwhal he really does 
is to have the local government autho
rity consulted ns to whether the area 
shall be appointed.

There is one point I should like to 
hon. Attorney General to answer. Should 
it not be the Member after consultation, 
rather than in consultation? Does not 
•'in consultation" bind the Member to 
some e{itont7

Mr. Havelock :
speaking to this amendment. 1 should
like to go even further than the hon. „ . u •. 3
member Mr Mathu. 1 should like to see 13® Chauiman: Having hrard it does 
the labour exchange committees the hon. member Mr. Mathu wtsti to
appointed by the local government withdraw his? 
authorities, and 1 have indeed made out 
an amendment to that effect. 1 apologize 
1.) you lor nol having given you notice 
of It. but GovemnienI have heard 
about it.

1.Mr. WvN Harris: On. 
Goveromenl we have no objection to that 
amendment at all.

Mr. Cooke: On a point of order, is 
the hon. Member for Commerce and 
Industry to order in reading the Katya 
Weekly Newt in Council? ^

The Chairaian: Quite out of order.
Mr. Hope-Jones: On a point of per

sonal information, can 1 say that 1 know 
of nothing better and more educational 
in Kenya than to Kenya Weekly Newt. 

Mr. Chairman, and I am surprised at the hon. member 
raising it

Mr. Mathu: On further reflection, 
not unless I get an explanation from 
the hon. Member for Kiambu that in 
that case, as where you have no African 
local authority as in to sMed areas. 

The CtiAiRstAN: When tore are and where you have district pounefls with 
several proposed amendments to a no African representotton, what would 
clause, the other parties who , have happen? I think tort 1$ a tog tore to 
already moved one might be Inclined to I am inclined nnw to stick to roy own 
accept yours. If they knew about It, amendment, sir. (taughter.)
Therefore 1 should like to have it so 
that 1 can propose it from to chair, and 
leave these various amendments to be 
debated. Is the hon. member MK Mathu 
prepared to accept the word “after"?

Mr. Wyn Harris; Government is tot- 
to hon. Member forable to accept

Kiambu's amendment, for to reamn 
that, although the interest of to spiv a^
the drone may Be it*Ma. Maiiiu; Yes. I would like to national employment to which he toy we

go further—if the amendment proposed directed, or the body to_which he has 
by.the hon. Member for Kiatdbu is pul. to go. may not come within to^wto 
I would withdraw mine in favour of his, jurisdiction. Government is preparM to 
because I think his actually goes further consult locil authorities, and 1 take it 
than mint Govemmeol would accept that

The C.,An,s.A.s: The following amend- ®Gov™T”3
...enl. are proposed: First, to ai^d sub- ° “
clause (0 by Iflicrting the worUi^fter .
conttjllatlon with the local auihorilics Mr. Havojock: Mr. Chairman, iw 
concerned’* aficr itw v,*ord “Member”, first point I should like lo make is that 
Second, lo substUut: for the suthcJause in this Bill very wide powers inde^ 
in question the followins: “The Member given to the labour exchange committee*- 
may by notice In the Gazette specify the and I feel sure that should be » 
area or attas in which labour exchange means of access" by the public to the
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we are getting at. deieUng all woris thct^tWr
question rf *e amendment was

:=!

Clmisi9. The quesUon of the amendment was

Mr. Mathu : Mr. by P“* “■"* mmdedA ••othrtfn 1 The quesuo^ Uia clause as amended
J L Poto Force” after the «as put and earned.

S3S5S»s= Sii«
unemployed person . r‘’’°Xmiflofrdie committee may

this because we gather by for such ^"od consttuc^o

stis “»:p-rr, srsTir-
exactly where we stand. S has lieen declared to

sr&.'tp3; :£Si"rS|j!3 S^p- sxrssiSSS K«s“|s,.a»rs

Mr. Matho-. There “nthe While* I am ^on & 1%
whatever of Sifw person this “‘"'Cw ^^eH. will beTt^

ssrs's;*—u“s” -
s ^ &;rs5ts-s£5

, these laws. This'^iiTwill make it impos.

'rs:.i%*« r«tK.t:rr.".ts5"
ThCi clause o the Bill as it stantu. so that he should not be a

unamended, read with clause 9. gives, in of the police force. As it stands,
my view, ample safeguard, it is not ^^0,1,0^ for Kiambu described
qiltslion of a junior member ol a roiice well—the provisions are eatrcmelyForce arresting arbilrardy people whom
he ieci walking about the street: the
power is to be exercised by an Mr. Usher: I quoted section 161 of 
administrative oOlcer, or somebody the Penal Code by way of analogy, but
appointed by him, ahd presumably the features are in a different category,
appointed wilh great discretion, 1 beg to in the one case they are reputed thieves
oppose the amendment. or suspected persons; in this they are an

entirely different class of peraon.
Mr. O’Connor: Mr. Chairman, 1 am 

a little confused. We started off by an 
amendment to clause 8 and part of the 
discussion has been on clause 9 so far 
as 1 can follow it. 1 propose to deal 
only with clause 8.

There it is laid down that the person 
who may be arrested without a waiiant 
IS an unemployed person who, without 
reasonable cauM, fails to report as 
required by a certificate issued under the 
provisions of clause 7 or disobeys any 
order issued under the provisions of that 
clause. The provisions of clause 7 ate 

which allow the office in

' 1 / ,-Mr.

bat

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Chairman. 1 have 
a certain amount of sympathy wilh the 
hon. member Mr. Mathu, but I feci that 
a Bill like this has cither got to be very 
drastic or no Bill at all. 1 think we should 

way curtail the penalties, the 
I, Suggcsicd in the Bill. There, 

fore 1 support the clause.

in no I 
measures

is an 
We move

Mr, Maihu : With regard to the two 
points by the hon. Member for Mom
basa, I would say that his quoting the 
Penal Code supports my contention 
which 1 pul forward during the second 
reading of this Bill, that provision 
already exists iii the law to deal with 
criminals, and 1 hope he will support me 
at the end of this when I move the 
motion for rejection.

In regard to the second point, that 
It is not the junior police officer who Is orders. 1 suggest that ll ii' not unieason-
golng to arrest any peisoti arbitrarily, able,, if a man deliberately ignores ta
may 1 say that experience has shown, order given him by the labour exchange
particularly in the administration of .the committee, that it should not bo nrees-
Nalrobi Municipal Council by-law, that siry to go through the formality ol
what ho denies is exactly what is hap- obtaining a warrant for the. man’s arrest
pening, and further there does not seem otherwise it will be very difficult to see
to be any redress In civil law as far as how these orders can be enforced.
Africans are concerned. When a fellow 
is arrested without warrant, put inside 
for a day or two, and teleas^. he has 
no redress at all. It the hon. Member 
for Mombasa would propose the inclu
sion of provision whereby a person 
arrested in that way and found to be a 
person not voluntarily unemployed, so 
that he could have rrircss in civil law,
I would support him. As it is, the fellow 

Ts living in a vacuum and has no redress 
at all, is prosecuted and pul inride. 1 Mr. Ieremiah; Out main reason fm 
would ay that this amendment has been suggesting that such a person be arresred 
moved because I know from bitter ex- with aVwarrant is because he is kno'^
perience what my people have gone If that is so, why should he be arrested
through in the administration of some of without a warram? ’

provisions
charge of a labour exchange to iauo s 
certiBcate in the prescribed form setting 
out a date he should report or , allow to 
labour exchange. committee to give

am afraid

The other part of the argument was on 
clause 9, and 1 will deal with it when 
we come to it. I do suggest that in order 
that these orders of a labour exchin^ 
committee may be given due attention, ti 
is necessary to be able to enforce tom. 
and the obvious way is to be able tp 
arrest a person concerned for d^ 
obolience to them, so I oppose to 
amendment.

*-

The question of the
put and negatived.

The question that the clausejtand pa
ol^e Bill was put and earned. it is
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or traimns ««'« ’ ‘,j ^e came under the vngnmcy la^
- Mu. Havelock: What are the reasons I pci^-n^'ly
J this amendment? to return to his

’^The question of the amendment was ‘{j'pTout for a specific
pu, and negatived.

tu ' n-r^nnort Mathu. I do dot'think any harm is done
rowse te proved by the committee by making aaura:^ doubly, sure, be- 
“d he “ll te allowed to enter it. cause we tn this ^lony woidd- knowno ne will ue a perfectly well that it means jemuneratire

Mb. Matiiu: The hon. member has employment but it might not be read tlm
put this on record, and in view of that outside.
I beg to withdraw the amendment. •
• the amendment was by leave with
drawn.

s:a

Mr." O’Connob: There would be no 
objection to the amendment if it is 
pressed, f merely think it is unnecessary 

Mb. Mathu: Mr. Chairman, the next buLtor the re^n put forward by the 
amendmern is to clause 14 (M which hon^ Member for the Coast it might be 
reads: To insert after the word em- »«'• ‘o have it 
ployment” ihc wonJs “and that the Chairman : As the paragraph pro-
voluntarily unemployed person shall be ^ written contract of service
subject to the provisions of the Employ- period not exceeding six months,
menl Ordinance, IIOS’'- Reading (u) and j, „,ujf automatically be under the Em- 
(h) for that matter, it seems to me that pioyment Ordinance—that is how I 
it Will be employment without remunera- ^puld construe it. 
tion. I raised the point on the second 
reading of the Bill, and as Ihc Defence , . ,
Regulalioni had provided that employ- making it clear to outsiders, 
ment wohld be on a salary basis we move Mxthu ; If it was found necessary

during the svar period under the Defenet 
Regulations to make such provision, in 
this case 1 do not think there is any harm. 
I am referring to the Defence Rcguls- 

not think it entered anybody's head be- lions, African Labour for Essential 
fore this debate that these words could Undertakings, 1944, and section 25 is an 
possibly be construed as meaning em- exact copy of my amendment, 
pioyment withoul remuncialion. May I 
read the paragraphs again? "When any 
adult male hat been declared to be a
voluntarily unemployed person, n com- „ . - _ „ —
mitleo may (a) permit him to engage in the Employment Ordinance. They imy 
any employment approved by the com- be bound by ordinary .9ivil_ rantnict- 
mltlee for such period ns .Ihe committee any man drawing over Sh; 200 does not 
may approve; (M direct him to enter into come under that Ordinance. In 
a wrillen contract of service, for any, quence of that, wx shall have to atU 
period not exceeding ux months, in any something such as "civil law of the land .

Mr. Cooke: Any paid employment 
would cover it.

period*

going there is going too
I^Hrem owT^Tuntry, another 
rertnn ftona ms

areas 
the work is 
someone from
far*_ ... sssslrS==4=«

Prii adult male is not ployed person.

MR. lEREMtAH: The clause ^IrmUTtA: I
Tnan «ry severdy. ^"me^ed by Rw of
moved from tte he . U (i) the words .“^^^^^^understand whyfrom any other area?-so mat me fact‘hal l do not «««

.SBii ■ ^
NadVto find^^hlm in

Mm mathu: Why shouM^^ JTe ^t with leave w.th- 

he be told he nausl against ih* cloutf That the

Mr. Cooke: There is no harm in

this amendment, so that it will be known 
that employment will be remunerated. 
That will also apply to (o).

Mr. O'Connor: Mr. Chairman, I do

stca

Mr Wvn Harris: I would like to 
oppose it, sir, on the ground that a large 
number of people might not come under

national employment".
It is certainly not suggested that he

should work without remuneraU'on, and , , c
1 think the amendment it quite uimcces- Mr. O'Connor: May I ask the non. 
vary, because' the Ordinance to which mover, in view of the fact that we row 
the hon. member has referred would in had no notice of this and cannot possibly 
any case apply. If the hon. mover had tell what the scope of the amendment is, 
ghen me u little more tunc, I would have whether he would not adopt the sug- 
come prepared with the Employment gestion made by the hon. Member for 
Ordinance; us it is, I base not got it. the Coast and put in "in any paid 
but there is no doubt in my mind that national employment”? Would that coyer 
the amendment is unnecessary, because ' his point? 
the Ordinance xv-ould in any case apply, 
and'there is no authority whatever in 
this Bill for sa>ing that this employment The amendment was by lease wTth- 
would he employment without remunera- drawn. -•
lion;

o,^eDaiw«P“‘»Mr. Mathu- Admirabiy.

The question that the word "paid be 
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Qiairman. I should inserted before the word "national was 

like to support the hon, member Mt. put and carried. ’
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, cSuse.|4 In addition to clause 13. pciMn, then nothing fu^er can happen
^..1, . I____ u,hv inv ‘0 him. So I do not think there thotdd

I^a first claw ** “ny impression left that the right of 
man should want to aP^ . (j,e individual is not fully protected undermaglstmle because a co^ltee has per- ^
mlu«l him to do something! , .uThe question of the amendment was 

put and negatived.Mr. Psto.: 1 have never seen a Bill
discussed in so many details and so many ^
amendments accepted across the floor of Mb. Mathu: I move: That suln^ise 
the CouncU within so short a time. It (2) be amended by substituting the woH
appears to me that thU Bill ought to "after" for the words ‘^y, with or
have been sent to a select committee in- without". We feel that if there is no
stead of being discussed in this way. record of evidence it is difficult to know

. Therefore, even at this late stage, I pro- why a certain decision or judgment
pose under Rule 79 that this Bill should should be given by the magistrate, and
be referred to a select committee for we think it is right and proper that
careful consideration of all the clauses evidence be recorded,
and matters which have been raised 
during the consideration of the committee 
of die whole Council.

Mr. O’Connor: That could be 
accepted, sir.

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

The question of the clause os amended 
was put and carried.

Mb. Wvn Harris: On behalf of Gov
ernment 1 should certainly like to oppose 
that. There was no suggestion of a sdect 
cumimllcc when the second reading was 
introduced, and we have got pretty nearly Clause 18. 
to the end of it. It was not Government’s 
fault, but we had no notice whatsoever 
of there amendments. They came to my 
knowledge personally five minutes before 
I was on my feet. .

deal

Mr. Mathu: 1 move: That the claine 
be omended by insetting tHe figure and 
brackets (1), after the Jlgurb . 18, iod 
adding ns suStblauso (?) tho following; 
"(2) Such titles shall be laid bis the tsble 

T)ie Ciisirsian: I will put the dilatory of the Legislative Council at its next 
motion, that the Bill be sent to a selKt meeting.” We feel that this Coumil 
committee. ^ould know what rules have been msds

under this clause. We have i a bige 
.. . . . number of laws which provide that Tula
MR. O’CmomR; Mr. Chairman, I do jhould be placed on the table of Counefl. 

not think that this amendment should .
be accepted. The provisions of the Bill Mr. O’CavNoa: Mr. Chalnnan, 
have been very carefully considered would be no objection whatever to that
beforehand and I find great diSicttlly in amendment ' 
accepting far-reaching amdidmcnti, for The question of the amendment wu 
there is no proper Ume for consideration put and carried, 
in this way. and we must oppose the 
amendment suggested.

t

The questiou was pul and negatived.

Mr.

The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried.

Mr. Vasev: Mr. Chairman. I should 
like to point out 10 the hon.member Clause 19. ^ a,.
Mr. Mathu that the clause we arc how Mr. OXIonnor: I move: Ttaf^ 
discussing gives fundamental right of dause be amended by adding at the cot 
appeal, and that is the appeal under thereof the words “or any part ther^- 
clause 23, if an, adult male is dedared The dause as it stands gjves^ 
a voluntarily unemdoyed person, and her, or • any person aulhorired by 1^ 
only then can . there things outlined in by notification in the Gazette, doctnion
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- :;/MiL^"b'ComOTR:-moved:jTtot,'|^^^ ,; ;<:

African. (H^ hear.) : be ^ tlic (httd time ?nd

^,u„g winch he has menboned. Kenya W^„by^chher

M. M«hu: There,

l-sS^SK St!isH%|
“ « » w«h r^ £ ofol^ra'on

S^l^KSSS 'S 5SS).*s!«5^!gri
±£isf ffigi

Biii  ̂K
zriSfS^I'^:

•wouMbemoreawTOBnate. ^: r ^ to
The ^ueiUo.i i^lh'J Bh*

waaputandiiipriived;.::^ : : - vfew^

KENYA •tEGlSllATIVE: COUNCIL. :
Iz Uimpb^miU}li

. , . have three, orTSur sessimis in-ihe year'
thi. BiU Hbwiver, we itiU.feel and i^he•flnds the Ordinance is woilting h^'^Uy aS' Sy ttot Govent. verY feroaordy he ^ always bi^ 

Sd have been wiser to defer up here imd Tie will have our suH»,t I
this leAliod as we suggested, during do not llui&twp^t to tafa u^^
dl roding' to- give time to the advantage of anybody'-but.we agree with 
Afri^^muni'Y 'o Snsider it. I do the prinaple'^f'thpthing,^whab b a^ 
not Sink anything^wbuld Have been lost evewne must worh wd those whp.are
m dSng so-Ts we have not succeeded disdirj^ by some ultenor.motive mint 
•Ihd aT we fcci it is a law that would be be told what to do. I should hTte those
Snicrbrcled by the African com- words put on record do show him that 
munilv because it is a law that would we are not going tp be exempted from 
make mem feci like slnYes, I move that the BiU. and I woidd draw uvthe atten-

lion of the authorities that they should 
not exempt the immigrant races from the

mcm

it be rejected.
Mb, Jexemiah seconded.
Ma RankW: Mr. Speaker, there are Ma O’Co(woa:;,Mr. Speaker, theti 

one or two comments which have been are two or three points to make. In the 
made which 1 cannot allow to pass first place I, should like,to endorse what 
uivihnllenged. has been said ^ by the hon. Qiiel

First of aU. the Bill has been described Secretary with regam to the aspect of
as feroci^s; secondly, it has been sug- this Bill whiim deals'.with the reform of
gcslcd that it will create slaves It is true the person concerned. There are certain,
that the Bill contains wide powers, but* powers in existence already, as bon,.

opinion there are adequate safe- members know, but they do not peftnit 
guards for all the powers provided. The of any reformihg process. I want also to 
powers are not more than is necessary, welcome what has been said by the boa 
This is a Bill which is designed in the member Dr. Rann, ns to the non-racial 
inloresis of the inhabitants of this chamcler of this Bill, nnd l also want to 
Colony It is a Bill which is designed not point out that Council has inserted in the
lo impose any icrocioiis penalty on any committee stage at the instance of
person nl all, but Tt is designed lo reform Government n provision to the effect.,-
those persons who are voluntarily unem- that separate committees may be
ployed. It is. I believe, o Bill Which appointed (b d^ with eadi community,, 
should-have the support of .every respon- and' it is ■ the ihtenlibn ilmt cadi eoni- ^ 
sible member, of-the •community whoiis munily shall be li^t vrith’by commillKi' 
aiuioiu. to see tbei commpnily improve upon whi^: rbemben of 11^ own cbm- 
—(hear, hear)—and who is.,anxious to muaitynre very fiflly repfeserited; t.- - 
discharac .his responsibility for the - ^ Bill ^ rbasbdaWy;

.............................. administered, ns I am sure it will be, it
Pn. Rxnx; Mr. Speaker, I did not should result in benefit to every com- 

intend lb intervene, but a very definite munity in this country. I; therefore.' 
slalcm^il has been nude by the hon. oppose the motion that it be rejected. ! 
Mcinber for African Interests, Mr. would also like to'mention, in ca» it!» 
Mathu, in which he hair labelled all the thought that there has not been adequate 
immigrant races as 'steamrollers. The time for cohrideration'of this Bill by the 
position as far as the Asian comniunUy honl f membere ■ representing African 
is concerned is thatThe Sill is nbn-racinl. Interests, That to the best of my knb^' 
and las an Asian feel that the time will ledge thp^members have had UiisBil 
cbmc when there will be a lot of Asians in their hands for a good many week* 
who will hive lo be put to proper work, jna, and in ray submission there Jo* 
You must not consider that it u only the been amrie time for eonsaleralion of d* 
African who is going to be brought into provisions. ? ' ; - ' i ' = ' •
that slate, Furthermore, ho should realise
that they'are a population of nuIUons. Mb. Vasev: Mr. Speaker. I n* 
and we 'are, oniy; a population of merely to register a proted against,^ 
thousands here. I take it the BiH'appties [dirase used by the hon. 
equally Mo us. 1 admit some of the Mr. Mathu; that is. Jhe use of the-phi^ 
measures are very harsh, but after all we “immigrant races’*;' There are a laige

Bill.

anym our

welfare of his own people.

/



_^;i:;,i^rAUGUSr;.iWvv I'ateiirtory ja
TaxLBG.si>f»VE d^UNCU.

„•, . ^ ^ mkett by Uie United Kingdom Gove^
\l,W d status to ment and UmVfor tot jj; utu

Afnca, rroin tbw subiected to not posable • for Gpvertment ■ as a 
income tax u^~they Goveramenl to vote on the motion,'but

Mn«n^tfriXverSte«^ he express^ the sym^thy of himself 
mfrn at to'lime of recall, wlU Govern- and his colleag^ wift the,objects 6f 
S urant represenlalions to (he the moUon, and he proposed that the 

Oomnment for a Han^ oMh^ebate Aould 1« ft,,, 
of Ihar decisions in order that warded to His Majesty s Government in 

S™ n^y “m" ““voumble |lte Uni^jangdom, and that i, should
Government olTicials, and be reinforced by strong representations ~i«t o mx“ 0 "lolJinenU from; the Gove™ ,of l^nya.- The 

af pnu African rales only? Will motion was earned by 31 voles with no 
rexir^mctii nfnte whv United Kingdom dissentients. But again there was no 
f«"n‘lpo.^' on‘l?s. AWcan result from ivas the UmW Khto 
rorsonnel who happened to be in the Government did not ac^ to to 
oS Kingdom alYhe outbreak of the «qu«‘ b“t madedhe sup^ to 
I93M5 wr and who joined the Forces Colonial Government sh^d i^e^ihe 
dtet iT the Oniied Kingdom?" adjustment themselves. The Northern 
hrTroughlon. then Financial Secretary, Rhodusian Govemmmt took that action 
rolled: ;^C answer to the first part of and has made the adjustment asked for. 
the question is in the alfirmalive. As jj,j europcan<lccted members, after 
fegards the second part of the question, jbe Rhodesian Government had taken 
Government is not aware of the precise ,bat action, asked the Standing Finaitte 
rcasoni actuating Hit Majesty's Govern- Committee to consider the matter, and 
ment. but the matter is being taken up (be Standing Finance Committee decided 
with the Secretary of State for the tbhj this matter should be the subject of

a motion from the unoflicial tide of the 
■fhosc representations were made to Council, and that is why 1 am moving 

Ihe llniicil Kingdom and were not this motion to-day. It is with the object 
acccticd to. Ml that in l')48 Sir Alfred of rectifying what is a very apparent 
Vincent then moved a motion in this injustice, and I should like Ip appeal to ■ 
Council, which was to Ihe effect "that members of the Council to support to 
this Council is imablo to accept < the motion. I beg lp move. / 
cxpIanallonsofHUMnjesly'sGoveni- 
menl In the United Kin^om regatdihg
the impqsilion of Income tix at United Mb. Comce: Mr! Speaker, I .shotiU 
Kingdom rates on the emoluments df,, like to support to hon. member very 
members of the Foites in to last Great heqttily in the suffimtion to iw^iy “> 
War who were grouped under to two injustice. Indeed to argiimenU whichto 
following categories (o) ofilcers On' to used, at any rote by implication, tthdw 
Reserve who were recalled from are exactly the arguments which I used 
unofllcbl oeciipatidns in East Africa; the other day with regard to pensioneix 
(M normal resldenls In East Africa who How, sir, these oiriccts have of rourse no 
hy^'dcslgn or acddenl joined the Forces claim of right, but in equity they ha« 
in the United Kingdom; and this Council every claim, and for that reason I wow 
niost earnestly requests His Majesty's also give my whpleheartcd support to 
Gorernment in ihe United Kingdom to the hon. member, 
amend the regulations and so remedy Uie

. r Orders in .order to take to motion

bans. wUETyour petossion and w^th; to ,per-
i 1 me explain very shortly what 1 misdon of Council. I .will move my

mc.iona.tonexts..t.ng.! ! ^

^"i Stoto^rmed forced in to manner VALEDICTORY : .! -
Sntopl“>«»''"‘''"Mm'Tihm'trr HoN. P. WvN Habws ^
for his norti^ he'doti tiot want The Speaker: Hon.

K^ul'mes during to war than'toy know. our. friend .Mr. Wyn
ft "4^™|et in civil emptoy- about «> Mcome to
meal I That may not be so, but it 's the Gambia. .TApplaUst) F am

of this Colony should meet a refund I (,^ppiausc.) y r 1
of tot Ume. Therefore 1 perhaps a strange whim of fate

„d«,1,. M". Saa. Hwto!

a™-™.,>" Mm .»
that reservaUon, I beg to support . stew w -r ,he people there will

to motion the following I new Governor pl thebe added* “and invj^lhe Government of to « ,o enlarge
to f^uiate for consideraaon by _to osmbia, R wiild sound too
C“nance CommiUro a „„ f But he bar
to provide for the pnnciP*!^^" - ^3. I milsuchtefUndstouldtoj^nted.,. . ^

MR.,0-Ck)NW>n seconded. , “"“"^.^rSation which T am

: :

rttpect

Colonies"

Mr. Vasey seconded.-"

StiL
. , paihy still exists, ito I wm make itpto

Again Mr. Troiighlon, On behalf of at once tot in' these ctroimslxnop; 
Coy^m^t, pointed out tol'the motion Gowmment is, prepared to acceptiM 
tpitstiluled a criUciiin of two dedsions motion in piindple, subject W one stBsq

/
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reddtols were <*argea , v-as bmlt « a
lates:- . permonth (empomry

^ “ 2sSn.p^i| 

2?«Si:Sr^ the three E«. African Govtr^
, 30 ments.

cumstances can such persons bo j; JU VaMkienr

WRirraN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

No. 47-rTHiKv Road House 
Mr. Havel^:

vyill Government obtain from the 
E.X. High Commission the following 
information:—

I. (a)The capital cost of the 
Thika Road House; (i| the profit 
or loss made on a normal 
mercial basis since its inception; 
(c) the charges made for (i) monthly 
r»idents, (ii) nsitors at a daily nte 

2^ If it is the Commission's policy 
to (a) make it pay as a commsteial 
venture, (6) provide a special service 
for servants of the four East African 
Covenunents and the High Cnm- 
mission, and (c) compete with 
private enterprise in providing tem
porary accommodation for visitors 

3. If the Commission will dose 
the Thika Road House when 
sufitcient bousihs and hotel accom
modation is available for the 
servants of the Commission and of 
the four East African Governments 
whose duties may take them to 
Nairobi?

.Ma- WYN Harris: Mr. Speaker, I 
Would like to thank you for your very 
Glidly words and I would like to thank 
^?&iuncil. In the two and a half yeare 
(hat r have been here I have inet with 
nothing but kindliness and good humom, 
however often we have ddferrf 
politically, and I leave Ihts Council wito 
great regret because I have enjoy^ 
irany of the debates, and the more hve^ 
they have been the more I have enjoyed 
them.

It will be with great regret that I will 
no longer be able to cross swords with 
the hpn. Member for the Coast. (Ap
plause.)

Sl^r^g^uRtottsnaxit..

Kf day double. . nq. 49—Trachoma
May, iS49, ‘he moi^y Mr Erskine:

have been increased by Sh. 1 Government please^state

were
com- J-ii'

. ■■

Eve iNEECnOH. J
Since

therefore: —
Afonl/i/y Ratfi'
Single accommodation 
Double accommodation ■

Sh 30, plus £1 for each year 
a maiumum of

adjournment
Mr Ranrine: May I say that it is not 

known yel exactly when the budget will 
be ready, but it is probable that it will 
not be r^dy until about the third week 
of October. In that event there would 
be no point, and 1 think hon. members' 
opposite would agree with me, in meet
ing in the second week and then 
adjourning, and 1 therefore suggest that 
we should adjourn now rine dit until a 
dale to be fixed 

Couniil ruv. ai 
adjourned i/nr dif.

per moittli 
. £14 10 0 

£27 00 0
any

Children—; 
of a child's age, up to 
£14 10/- a month.

Reply:

e.s-.r """
2.(0) No. But to avoid a loss. 2i„iSl evidence of this disease.

(MTho “““I No: MtKti-frt Akrr'MTAifk

..........
guamnieed for them‘m ornvat

pin. andi;.55
Reply:

n.'i'A’S.tz'f.sesrj?*
.. X16.M5

f..' .

■ indudlngcostofbuUd- 
infi* i. 

Contingencies .
idOjOOO

£55S

Total - £57X00

The above cbverit the actoal W 
unaudited expen^ture up to the 
1948 and esUmatal expenditure trom^ 
31st December until its final compleiioa 
in May, 1949. .

(6) Owing to the urgent n^ly » 
find BccommodaUon. the Hou* »« 
opened sec ion by section as 
The average loss over the 
tnotmu during the period of
to fuU capaaly was £199 _per ino^,
Since .U has been opmtting at « 
capacity there has been an avMJg 
monthly IOT&.of £M ^
House operates ta own to figW g- 
vice, water siipidy, etc., u 1*“^ 
services'are not available.

that

>■
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r St ^rm^e ref^ be«B

■-“Ssr^s^s
confidential. ,. u

of the person concernefl-

: Y.;
JI> jfW/ni . ^

Z,nl,trd first A delivery dale for the TTie latea date for the fimnJ"K:,^a.•;S'r»s sjsss.-ss.isis,?**
dSre*p^“i^"^“"'“ hh^i,
to^ nropefirf pontoon. As this method the mam delay was due to hisber priority 

to ha« certain advantage over being given to the EtagoretU-Uniuru 
JhlfprMeni type of pontoon, some time Road and to the difficulty of oblainiiig
was taken up in Investigating the new steel.
proposal, which was not, however, The firm is doing all it can to expedite
adored since It was considered unsuited ihe wort 
to local conditions at Ihe two ferries in 
question.

In October. 1948, the firm was again 
asked to press on with Ihe work, and a

delivery dale of the end of Decern- Mr. Havelooc: 
ber for the first pontoon was given.

At this time, Ihe completion of the 
Oagorelli Comer-Limum Road had 

As steel plate 
for bitumen

boilers, the material earmarked for the. 
pontoons had to be diverted for this pur
pose as it was at the time the only steel 
plate in the country.

Anwm 328 > (f) Would :Gdvetnme^ agt^^_» ; J,
• wouldibe more equitable and m line .
with the doctrine of ;thi individualjtcompensauon n su*
Hses of compulsory . acquisiUon .of 
^.fdr a public pUrpoto. were toe 

subject of an inquiry onder the p^ visions of the apph^ Indtan^^nd

■ig‘£5i£'ip^wK».«s

fetss-iaS.
InSnce witojthe equ!^ Of,^ 
case. ■■ ■ :■ ;;

-.SniirrM':

In view Of the above reply, the second 
part of the questicih dc^ not arise.'

.".Reply;;;,,
So.44^urrmo«

Mr. M*cotwoauE-WELW(^. Administration for^jhe

wouU Government ■ epn^ to d the tanaownera eonwrii^to. srss'.r.sT'jsr-
„p„..pp-.bK vs;:

[SSSS'rS-SEjS £SSS:SS?-p.rbfsu

and equitable, as ow r
'• m 45-taNo Eon RAitw^ which Wnsato: Y

vs-rs
^S5JSs.Swsy«:gc 4
SSS'c&.^ji 51.
that consequenUy no Acquisition ire no eon-
payable to Ihe landowners eoncemi^ i»:»PPii*^.S!^^^orpthi> W*^ ' • V

fM if the answer to (o) “ to '^vWon e*l»t‘ F-
tonddwners^ c^^^ ao^ v

and the present dayt :

No. 50—Na-iuralization Pbocxiiure
new

(a)Will Government make it 
obligatory for sponsors of applicants 
for naturalization to publish their 
names in Ihe Press?become df high -priority. 

urgtoUy requiredwai (b) If the answer to (a) is in the 
negative, will Government give their 
reasons why they do not think it 
advisable to adopt such a practice?

Reply:Consideration was then given to the 
question of transferring the contract to a 
new firm recently established in Mom- (A) The notice which is published in 
hau. The original firm had. however, the Press in connexion with an npplia- 
ordered replacement steel which was lion for naturalization is inserted by jhe-„- 
prbmised for delivery in April, and a applicant, and not by. the sponsoii The
new delivery dale of toe end of June, proposal that the applicant should bs
1949, for the first pontoon was givea As required to.lpublish. the i naoies of his
the Depoitment had Ordered the sponsor* was lirst*roadB-byFthe ,ElectoiaV
diversion of too steel plate, it wu not Union at it* annual, conferetme: in 19M, 
considered equitable to cancel toe con- and has been very, carefully considered.' 
tract for non-^liveiy. -' 'and an .inquiry liurle as to the practice

Wiisssi's's's
GrSnent' has not feU able to 

toSizedfortUwekt ' ““*1^ sugssUon for too following
reasons:—■-'.-v':-i'.;' ;

(iiilt is fell tost publicity involved 
might make it impossible for 
aliens to obtain reexmunosdalioas 

: from persons who hold respto 
ibie positions. Sponsors with lit*

-. rcputaiioa^^ lose inishl be ww* 
to v eaprxse; their ir tanw .

' . gratuitously, .but:, toe suggefi
firustrale, to 

objeri, whkij 1* to ensure that to 
reeoiTunetadaliito are gis'^b ' to F .

......... whose F s

(a) No.

The firm was again pressed for ’a 
delisety date, and the end. of August, 
1W9, was given. The fimi wsA however, 
then moving to new and more modern 
pramlies, and a firm guarantee could not 
therefore be given. This transfer involved 
toe transport oL lhe partiaUy completed 

''panloon to toe new prenuses. but two 
•ucewse coatrgetbra failed to fulfil 
their obligations. When toil becamo 
known to the Public Works Deportment 

w carried out vrito Pttolie 
Wruks D^sartroeal transport. good faith -by persona 

optoiona ere worth having-
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MinUi Control (Amei^rat) Bill,! 126,- . ,
130

Motor i ‘ - ^Party Risks) (Amendment)-Bill, 175
Pensions aiictta^:(Arnendment) Bm,

■ 220,'268,!270-!!-;■-!■
Traffic irontrpl on roads, 123 ,

Hornet
Amendments; subtiii^m' of,M5 -

!Umit ofscopedfdeb^l«.136_' V 
Motion to adjourn, 273,274 , 4 ■ . / /
Pairing of members, 162, 163, 169. 170, -

Procure on reply to deWt, 16 
P^cedureons^tcommltt^^ 

on Bill, 219,220
Valedictory. 3^ . . V,;: : ■ ^ ^

“v^iiruneiyed P'™“ Mom}^ aop Homs Bill, I6i; ig,
vision of Employment, B.li;a94.313 ^

Pensions^anc^imn^S/^ 
seleif emmputtee neport, 272, '

Protects Areas BiU, 180
gjst African naval force, 22

Land for railway realignment, 32^

Naturaliration prbeedure, 328„
(Increase) (^.tmdment) Bill.

Chief Secretary—
Jfc Rankine. Mr. J. D.

Voluntarily Uncmjdoyed Persons (Pro- 
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